
tfeart Attack Claims Man 
f.,ong a Community Leader 
Rnlph S, Aclnm~. G7, lrmg n 

community lender, riled Sunday 
night, Selzccl with 11 henri nttaclt 
nt hili home, '12~ West Elm, Jw 
riled fin hour Inter nt Mason Gun· 
erlll hospital. 
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Mr: Adams wns horn nt tlw 
fnmlly home 331 West Asl1, srml 
of William J. nnd Frane L. 
Adams, He nltenderl Masrm 
schools, grnduatlng from high , 
school in 1907, Excr!pl for mill·: 
tnry sc1·vtce during World War 

1

· 

I and for a short lime at Flint, 
h!! lived his entire life in Mnsnn. 

Republicans Vow to Increase Efforts 
He was nn electrical coni ru1Jt· 

or. He wns engaged wi I h his 
brother !loy In operating till! 
Pastime theater in Mason nnri n 
theater in Wlillnmstnn. lie Wi!S 

ohc of the enrly mall r~nrrler'H 
and at llw lime of his dent h was 
a contrrwt stnr mute carrier he
tween Mason anri Dansville. 

7 Candidates 
For Council 
Call for Vote 
Mn~on canrliclates hy·pnssml 

the charter dr·urt and hnve !orcNi 
a primnry election. 

Mr. Adams wns the seennrl ItuiiJh s. AdnmN Heretofore under tile Jeeent 
commnnrlcr of Browne-Cavendcr charter there hnva not heen 
J)ost No, 148 of the American Lc· and long nctlve In the Mason enough eamlldrttcs to escape usc 
glon. He helper! orgnniw 11 c•oun· PTA. of the unique char·ter provision 
ty Legion coundl and WiiH ion1~ Sllfli'I.Jy nftr>r Wnrlrl Wnr I Mr. calling for the draft, never 
~~tl~e In c~lstr;ct :uJd state A,r~c·rr· t\riHms anrl hrollwr r~dgar opel'· cnongh to force a primary. 
cunism pwgr,uns nf the Legion. 1 a led riding staiJIPs In Flint. and 'l'he charter provides that if 
He was lUI elder In Mason Pres-' retnslwy. Ralph Arl:nns 11tso I'll· not enough candidntes for cnun· 
!Jyterlan chureh nnrl for· sevpr·nl gngf'rl in newspaper worl< in I'll file nominating petitions ttu1t j 
years dimct.ecl the r!lwir Hllfl Flint. the council Itself must draft 
served as nssistnnt. Sunday sdJr1nll llro ·nul Vrln-J li'ill nf f·Jton enough candidates to mal<e cer· 
superintenrlent. In remorleilng of ll 1· ' • ' ' ~· t·lln there are 2 cnndidates for 
the church he did muc·h of t lit', 11 P lis wr.rc married .July 20, ' 

11 
. ' 

I I , . . · r . 11[)22. evr.ry munc post. 
w r ng wlt.hou t ciJ<~I ging for l.1· This year terms of 3 councll-
hor. He was a past Pl'esident of M_r. Arlarns tool\ >:!'Pill inti'J'OH! mf'!n expire. Seven candirlates 

·-~-·· .. ---------·I .In illl'riii'Y anrl c·ullunl move- I 
· · ' filer!. I·Iarl less than 6 filed, the 1 

1 1 i .mrnts. He .and his wife enc·our· council would have had to em·l 

Ch ld R <1gr.rJ tiJelr .l daughters I~ school ploy the draft. With more than I emalns 'and r:ollege. liP. was loolung for· 6 nne of the randidates will he I 
1 ward to the grarluatior~ of tl~e eliminaterl nt the February 18 

I C d f ~ou~gest clnug-htcr, Pat.ncia, this primary. From the 6 candidates: 

n Usto Y 0 • coming .June, upon th~ :JOtiJ fl'l· who then remain voters will I 
I nlvcrsar:y of hrs own h1gh school choose 3 Aprlll. 
l!.;acluat!on. He was devoted to Terms of Mayor Alfred Forche 

G a d th 'his family. and Councilmen Clifford Walcott r n mo er I In rcecnt y;ars Mr. Arlams had and Bernard Cady will expire. 
not been In good health. I_Ie had 'councilmen Walcott a d Cady de. 

Delegates Back Foster 
For Highway Candidate, 
Lindeiner for Chairman 

Ingham Republicans in their biennial sp1·ing convention 
in Mason Wednesday night vowed to pe1ofect a township and 
ward organization. They endorsed George R. I•'ostm· ol' East 
Lansing, now deputy state highway commissioner, fm· the 
main job, and Lawrence D. Lindemet· of Stockbridge for the 
chairmanship of the Michigan Republican State Cenlmi com
mittee. 

' 
The main business of the convention was to choose dele· 

gates to the state Republican convention, in Detroit February 
9. At the state convention candidates will be chosen for 3 
supreme cout·t justices, 2 regents of the University of Mich
igan, 2 membet·s of the state ~----·- ---
board of a'gricultut·e, a mem
bet· of the state board of edu
cation, state highway com· 
missioner and state superin
tendent of public instruction. 

In his keynote speech Paul C. 

Officials Eye 
Federal Plan 
For Sycamore 

. C:OIISUifcrl rloclors about hiS COn· !' ll 
After deliberatiOn of .1 hours a j dillon. Although in good spirits c med to run again after single 

circuit court .Jury Wednesday con- Sunday, he hnd suffered severe 2-year terms. Mayor Forche Is a 
tlnued the granclmot.her as g~mnl·; abdominal pains. When they he· candidate for re-election. 
ian of Douglas Robert Harris, 2. came acute he told his wife he The other 6 are Gilson Pea~-

The grandmother, Mrs. Vir· I fearer! the ~nd was near. He was sail, 331 East Elm; Abc Cohn, 
ginia Peterson of Alpena, was i talten to the hospital by 11 son-In· 727 Roosevelt; Robert 0. Schaef· 
named guardian of the child in law, Donald Parlts. An inhalator fer, 525 Holt; Harry J. Smith, 512 
probate court procedure April 3, I was u~ed but rleat h came about S. Lan.~lng; Emery Colby, 216 N. 
1956. The father, Henry (Nedl 20 minutes after the stricken Rogers, and Robert Tear, 128 
Harris of Mason appealed the man was admitted to the hos· w;st. ~ak:. h 

1 
t t W tl 

WILliAM WILSON DIDN'T HAVE TO FRET obout doing chores Wodnesd11y morning. The Wil. 
son dairy born and herd of rogistered And grAdo Holsteins were destroyed by fire. Firemen from Stock
bridge, Leslie and Henrietta were oble to save the milk house, silo And granory. ( ICN photo). 

Bagwell of Michigan State point· 
ad to the need of perfecting a 
county organization with a leader 
in every city blocl< nnd township 
precinct. Without such a pro· 
gram Ingham Republicans will 
soon have theh· backs to the wall, 
Ba~well said. He cited figures In 
recent elections to show Demo· 
crntlc gains among new voters. 

Twenty-llva stale!, county, town
ship and city o [fidn is had a look 
at federal flood control plans for 
the Sycamore Tuesday night. 
They met in the drcuit COlli'! 
room In Mason. 

• • • 

Big Barn Burns, 31 Holsteins Die 
probate court order malting his pita I. 'ole e IS. a c em 5 a. ye 1 Flames put Bill Wilson of 
mothcr·in·law the guardian .. l-~e Besides the widow, Edna, there Laboratorlc~ Inc, Pearsall and Stocltbridge, one of Ingham's 
asked for the gum;dianship, 'Clc. arc the daughters, Mrs·. G. J. Cohn teach Ill the Lansing school leading dairymen, out of busi· 
claring he wanted the child carer! rEiizahethl Fox, Jr .. recently of ~ystem. Schaeffer is assistant ness, at least temporarily, ar. 1:45 

Holstein dairy cows In his herd. brldge, Leslie and Ilenrlett:~. 
That one cow will probably not They concentrated on saving 
survive. Three cows escaped but other buildings. 
2 had to be destroyed Wednes· Loss was estimated at $35,000. for at the Veterans of Foreign Bedford, Tnrlin nn; Mrs. Donald ~ounty highway engineer. Smith Wednesday morning. 

Wars National Home until he 1 r Alhrrta) P~rl<s, Lansing; and ~ district salesman and s~tper· Fire of undetermined origin 
(the fathel'l is able to establish Pntricia, at home. There are also i~s~r flr t Arshla~dd Oil ~~- Colby destroyed Wilson's 82x32 harn 
a home. j3 hrntlwrs. R~1y of Mason, Henry tract~r~ ~ efor~er c~~~r~o~~e~oa~; 1 and all except one of the 32 top 

day noon. Wilson had a policy with the 
The fire roarer! out of contrcl Michigan Farm Bureau for $5,000 

for at least 30 minutes before It on the barn and $14,000 on con· 
was discovered. Mrs. Robert Wil· tents. The father was p·1raJyzcd from of Collerre Pt~rk, Marylnnrl, and 1 t bl d t · 1 1 

the waist down as' liJC resull of Erlg:~r o~ Kans;Js City. There are :~:en~~~c! o~fi~~. ~~~~ ~P!~~~~s J ( h E 
an automobile accident ncar Sag- 3 f!T,llldr.hllrlren. w t A t t . I rens aws nter 
Imiw In May of 1955. Tile child's I Mr. and. ~Irs. Fox had clos~d Wi~~n or·uwltl~o~~e.the ~ity pri-, . . 
mother was l\illcd December 9, I their hom.c In Bedford, IndianH mary th r w W b I ti PI f G "I . 

son, daughter-In-law, who lives on The big barn was 19 years old. 
Base Line road several miles It was· built in 1938 to replace 
away, awoke to feed the baby. another structure .. destroyed i.Jy 
She glanced out the window and fire. 

· sa.w flames dancing on the hoJ'l· Firl!men saver] the milkhouse 1955; "wlieri het .car. was sti·~wk fl~Jr].\\'PI'(' Ill Mllwm~l<ee for-~ few ~p,!J.r~arye ts. l~:~s th! ~~t: ~~ ~~~. ... eas 0 . Ul ty·' ·
by a trucl< on M,·3G, about 2 miles 1 d,IYH before Mr. Fox must re· n'on:partisnn judicial prima·r)' \:• 
west of Dansvllle. • port to Fort.. ~onmouth,_ New Jer· •· ' o B k (h 

' .• . . ! Sf'y, for mlht.nry SC!rVICe. They 11 an arges 
Presently the I~ther is learmng ·came to Mason Tuesday. 

the watchmal<ers trade at the/ services were conducted a: Hoo'd Fl1'es Up 
Pine· Lake school near Kalama· Ball-Dunn funeral home Wednes· Jtlst before they were sched· 

zo'iJ, She :called ·her father-ln·law ·an'd'gr!lnary: r:.o·~nri lli'e biiize"iii 
to see where the fire was. Wll· j addition to .the cattle was a large 
son looked out the window to 1 quantity of. hay and straw and ali 
find his own ba1·n roof complete-~ the milking equipment. Wilson 
iy afire. operates the !arm with the help 

The blaze had too much of a i of his son, Robert. They farm 
start for firemen from Stadt· over 600 ac~es·, zoo.· He had a leg amputatc_d day afternorm with burial in At M-36 (UrVe uled to go to trial in circuit court 

about a year ago. Before Ius I Milnle Grove. Rev. Paul L. Ar· In Jackson Monday Mr. and Mrs. 
accident he was a mechanic at nolrl, pnstnr of Mason Presby· Gervlf:\ Crenshaw entered pleas 
Dean & Harris in Lansing and terl·,·ln cillii'Ch, nffl'c·.l···lfncl. of guilty to a con.spiracy charge. Coast.·ng Is Good 

.. L As William Bupp of Mason was They plcnded gtllity to conspir· Roy Christensen's in Mason. Mr. ~nd l\1rs. Lauren en Pari'er· I · · t M 36 t th L 
u ~ • ( nvmg wes on • a e es· tng to obtain $49,245.10 from the 

Until the probate court action provided music at the funeral lie Hodgson curve Tuesday after· City Banlt and Trust Co. of ,Tack· Although skating on the creek 
gave custody of the child to the services. Richard Mills, Nelson noon the hood of his car popped son by fnlse pretenses. rand ponds appears to be ruined 
grandmother, he and the father Brown, W. 0. Hall, Joy 0. Davis, up. · . by snow and frozen slush, coast· 
were at the home of the great· Clyde Smith, Robert Parl<er, Bupp lost control of his car, The charge to_ Which u;ey en· ing has steadily improved. In 
grandmother, Mrs. Chloe Ander· .Tames Brown and J. Wilson which hit 2 trees, bouncing oH te~·ed pleas of gUilty ;vas different town the most popular coasting 
son, 410 Ann and 509 West Co· Davis were pallbearers. Brown>!· both, and then crashing against a than the one on which they h~d hill is Barnes, north from the 
lumbia streets, Mason. Cavender poHt of the American third tree head-on. Although been scheduled to stand h·ml Presbyterian church. Four miles 

Jurors had 3 propo~itions to Legion performed military rite.s Bupp's car was badly damaged, Monday. That charg~ _covered 3 east of town the w"est slope of 
consider: Whether or not the fa· at the grave. he was not injured. 1 separate counts, obtam.mg a loan Kiwanis hill is good for either 
ther Is competent and is a suit· ---=---------------..:... ______ of $75,000.00 and obtamlng $49.- toboggan or sled. 

'~ 245.10 by false pretense a nrl con· 
able person to have custody of , .. ~,, spiracy to obtain the $49,245.10. 
his son; whether ot· not the 
·gran'dniOther, Mrs. Peterson, is I They pleaded guilty only to the 

conspiracy count. Vevay Hogs .Win 
At College Show 

competent and Is a suitable per· 
srin. to have custody of the ciJild, Action on the first2 counts was 
or whether nelthel' the father nor continued to March 4. On that 
grandmother Is competent and date the Crenshaws are to be sen· 
suitable. tenced. 

Judge John Simpson had denied Poland Chinas from the George 
defense motions to dismiss the Ellison farm in Vevay won a 
charges, to discharge the cntil·e flock of blue ribbons at Farmers' 
panel of jurors, to change venue Week. 

; and to continue the case. Ellison had the gmnd charn· 
·.11 Failure of the Jacl\son live· pion barrow, reserve champion 

stock sales firm left many Ing· pen of the show, first place in ill· 
ham farmers holding checks divldual middlewelgh t barrow, 
without funds on deposit to pay and first place on pen of 3 fat 
them. The Crenshaws and others barrows In the mi,ddieweight 

~
. !nvolved were charged with buy- class. 

mg cattle on floating bani\ funds, . . 
4.. with the buyer writing checks for WHavmg top hogs at ~armers 

Q lA the purchase of livestoci<, and eel_< shows and other shows is 
. ~~ .. l then disposing of the livestock nothrng new for Ellison. 

.~ quicl<ly enough to cover the 
~~ 'checks when they were cleared 

·' .._ > :through banks, 
·~. I Six others involved In .. the 
~ : transactions previously pleaded 
a. , guilty and are on bond awaiting 

. 'Cf .. 1 sentence, They are Mr. and Mrs. 
· .. I Kenneth Rowlson of Addison, Mr. 

1 and Mrs. Joseph Znlewsld of Oke· 
. · :. mas, Roy Donald of Mason and 

: ·. 
1
. Lawrence Wood of Rives June· 

• tion. 

._;

1 

Polio .Campaign 
,_: ~ 1 Report Is Made 

Neighbor Finds 
Theft Evidence 
Carroll Glynn on Tuesday dis· 

covered that the nouse of r. 
neighbor had been entered and 
ransacked. 

When Mr. and 
Campbell of Snedeclwr road ln 
Leroy township left for a Fior· 
ida vacation January 20 they 
asked Carroll Glynn to checlt 
their home freezer occasionally, 
When Glynn went to ·the Camp· 
bell place Tuesday to make a 
check he discovered that a rear 
window· over the freezer had 
been. broken. He also fotind that 

Farmers Mutual 
Returns Board, 
Hears Reports 
Policyholders of the Ingham 

County Farmers Mutual Fire· In· 
surance company re-elected the 
president and all 16 directors 
Saturday. They also heard the 
report of 195G losses. 

Re-elected tri his secoml term 
as president was John C. Gret· 
tenbergcr of Ol<emos. The direc
tors re-elected to one-year terms 
were Ralph Stillman, Alaledon; 
Denton Eckhart, Aurelius; Bart 
Schertzing, Bunlter Hili; J. W. 
Ried, Delhi; Robert Rae, Ingham; 
Richard ·Andrews, Lansing; How· 
ard Sims, Leroy; Clayton Jewell, 
Leslie; John C. LaRowe, Locke; 
0. J. Becl<er, Meridian; Dennis 
Underwood, Onondaga; Lawton 
Heeney, S to c It b r I d g e; Ludell 
Cheney, Vevay; Harold Fisher, 
Wheatfield; Ralph Hayner, White 
Oak; and E. D. Brown, Wtlliams· 
town. 

Policyholders suJJered losses 
he a vier than usual last year. 'I' he 
total for 1956 as repo1·ted by 
Louis A. Slid, secretary-treas· 
urer, was $70,130.32. 

Because of the increased losses, 
an increase was 'ninde In assess· 
ments, They went up 25c on both 
B and C classifications. They are 
now $3.00 on Class B and $4.00 on 
Class C. · 

DuBois Pupils Ride Bus 
Five sixth-graders from the 

DuBois school have been trans· 
ferred to Mason. New families 
moyed to the DuBois neighbor· 
hood to boost the school enroll· 
ment to 42 so the slxth·gradJJrS 
joined DuBois seventh· and 
eighth-graders at Mason. 

Spcaldng of his own campaign, 
Bagwell said he had a plurality 
of 316,000 votes for auditor gen· 
era! last November before he 
reached the Wayne county line. 
He was swampad there, and lost 
the election by 26,000, he said. 

Glllllli Are .Proclaimed 
Bagwell cited Republican legis· 

iativ~: 'and congressional gains in 
Michigan, crerlittng them to ener· 
getic campaigning and party ac· 
tivlty. He urged candidates to 
concentrate on independent vat· 
ers and factory gate crowds. 

Democrats are loolting back
ward In planning- for a· welfare 
state, said Bagwell." shaping 
plans for regimentation and for 
continued inflation. He called the 
Republicans f o r war d-loolting, 
striving for j ustlce !or all and 
opportunity to develop Individual· 
Ism. 

Ingham's 48 delegates to the 
state c:onventlon will be led by 
Russell Phillips of Delhi. He and 
Mrs. Archie Fraser of Okemos 
and C. Ross Hilliard of Mason 
were chosen delegates at large. 

Ward anh township delegates 
are: 

Ingham, Wheatfield and White 
Oak, John Osborne. 

Stlc DELI~GATJ<:S, l'age a 

Democrats Plan 
Convention Here 
Ingham Democrats wiil meet in 

convention in the circuit court 
room in Mason next Wednesday 
night. 

The county is entitled to 35 
delegates to the state convention 
scheduled for Grand Rapids Feb· 
ruary 22 and 23. 

Raymond Rapaport, Ingham 
Democratic chairman, said that 
Thomas Quimby of the Michigan 
employment commission has 
been asked to deliver the lteynote 
address. 

·Fair Share Local 
Meets Monday 
Fair Share dairy farmers will 

meet at the court house Monday 
.night at B o'clock to discuss the 
milk price situation In the Detroit 
milk shed. 

The Fair Share Bargaining as· 
so cia tlon is mapping pions for 
nction in stopping the m.llk price 
drop announced last week. 

The Mason m e e t I n g was 
changed so that members can at· 
tend the state meeting which will 
be held' In Elsie Monday, Febru· 
ary 11 •. 

cupboards and drawers in the Inside his burrow the groundhog Is waiting for Saturday, to 
house had been pawed through prophesy how long winter wtl! Ia_ st. He~ll duck right. back ln. Try and a cash box had been pried 
open. Two guns were· also ·miss- ducking to the Inside pages of the Ingham County News. There's 
lng. . . . a lot of news inside. . 

Glynn· notified , the sheriff's . TOP SCHOLARS at ]\fason are listed on Page i, Part 2; Dans· 

Gerald L. Graham, county 
drain commissioner, recently sug. 
gested to supervisorH that tllC 
Sycamore be made a county 
drain. As such, he said, the coun· · 
ty could receive federal aid in 
Hood control. As a cmmty rh•ain, 
he added, the Sycamom could be 
kept from cncroacl1ments. 

Graham, the supervisors steer· 
ing committee and the drain r:om
mlttee set up the meeting fm· 
Tuesday night. 

In on the ennferr!TIC'C wem 
John Swanson of the Lunslng 
clly engineer's oiTir~e. Lawrence 
O'Leary of the slate water re· 
sources .,Cf,lmmlssion, \'f. -~· HarrJ, 
son of the slntf! soils conserva
tion committee, Lawrence Tripp 
of thr. Ingham soil conservation 
service, Bert Schertzing of the 
Ingham county ~olls manage· 
ment district, Phil Shi1·!ey of the 
county health department, I. II. 
llonlt and Robert H. Anderson 
from the state highway depart· 
ment, Barney Meyc1·, watershed 
chief for lhe slate soils conserva· 
tion service, Councilman Nels 
Ferriby of Mason and Supervl· 
sors Dean Taylor of Mason, 
Bernard Warri of Meridian, Carl 
G. Card of East Lansing, Glen 
Watltins of Alaiedon, Paul C. 
Rowe of Aurelius, Austin Cava· 
naugh of Bunker Hill, Fred Ruth· 
lg of Leslie and Charles S. Woods 
of Ingham. 

Graham pointed out that rivers 
and streams lose capacity to car
ry wate1·. and cause flood conrli· 
tions because of loss of cross
section due to sedimentation and 
encroachment. 
· Every stream has an ·abutting 

flood plain of varying width, 
Graham explained. Encroach· 
ment by filling and building with· 
in this flood plain chol<es down 
the stream, he said. EntToach· 
ment Is occurring in a number of 
places along the Sycumore now, 
the drain commissioner pointed 
out. Development within the area 
to l<eep pace with the g1·owth of 
the city and Michigan State unl· 
versity Is bound to increase this 
tendency, unless right-of-way can 
be obtained and protected, the 
Ingham drain official said. 

'fhe1·e's a provision of the drain 
iuw which permits action to be 
initiated and handled hy munlcl· 
pal units, Graham pointed out. 'In 
such cases costs are assessed 
against municipal units on an at· 
large basis and outside of statu· 
tory tax limitations. 

Under the federal law, Meyer 
explained, if the Sycamore is ac· 
cepted as a possible !edel'nl 
project, the cost of the survey 
and all work classified as flood 
prevention would be paid from 
federal funds. 

School Building 
Gains Long Name . ,. 

department. Sherlff Willard · p, ville' ,scholastic Ustlngs ar,e on Page 4,· Part 3. . ·. 
Barnes and Captain Verslle Bab· . ,,LIKE. ~liE WqODt;::HUCK, Mrs. Peck and Sammy have been J·nr,rJ~>rJ•rl 
cocl< lnvestlgated.' Officers ar\! clinging to. their burrow-Page 1, Part 3. On the .same page Is a 
checking the cash box and other .Jist of. the mothers who.are .marching Thursday night, 
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Holt News 
Mrs. Alton Kinney 

Kiwanis Club 
Has Speaker 

'l'r•nm 1'fl Oehate In 1\fat•ch 
Hall high school debate team 

hns eompletcd 8 debates and won 
7, making them ellgl_\Jle tor the 
spr·lng- debate tour·namPnt In 
March. Ethel Smith, Roger Brew. 

R.olrr.rl Sr:hlefr.r·, (ll'inclpnl of cr•, Ruth Hnr·tlg and Sandra Cor· 
llolt hlt::h sclrool, tall,r.d on the I sCI' arr. on 1 he team. Mrs, Shirley 
Hdmnl f'IIITicUium nnd DhJectlves, Maul 1.~ lnHtruetor. 
n 1 t lw meellng or Holt I<iwnnls, 
club 'l'ur.sday night nt Ilolll --

nnkm·y nnd Grill. H I R b k h 
Dr•, L!hnrles Henderson was 0 t e e a S 

pmsenterl a JHlRt·prcsldl~nl pin by 
Wllllnm Fudge, During the husi· To In ,·t,·ate 3 
IJPHH rnurtlng plnrm were dis· 
r•nsserl for tlw annual talent shn\1' 
·r 0 ile ~ponsorcd by the club In I !Iolt Rebelmh lodge will In!· 
·/\llrll. Snl Ayoubce Is publir.lty tinte 3 camllc!ates from the Mnson 
l'onunltteP chnlrmnn with Bill Reilelwh lorlge nt it>; meeting 
lJanis, Robel'l Clarl' and .Jerry, Monday, Febt•uary 11, at. the Holt 
Pleld asslsling, TOOT•' hall. Mr·s. Raymond Collar, 

· Mrs. Gene Collm· and Mrs. F'lor· 
. Plans were discussed to coop· ence Patet·son will bacome mcm· 
'Pl'!liC''l'wilh American Lrgion post bet'S of the Mason lodge, 
No. ~.18 t~ honor high school Membel's of the Mason lodge 
a!hlcles, George !(night and Bill who want transportation to Holt 
Harris Wl!l'e chosen captains of Monday night are asker! to call 
2 IPnms lo ~ell tlcl<ets for llw Mt's. Pot•t·esl Pry, nohll' grnnll, at 
~lm·ch_ producllon ol llw Civic OR G·ltl8G, 
flnyets Guild. The regular meeting'of the Ma· 

An Invitation was extended by son Rebelmh lodge will be 
1\iwnnis members to vlsl,t tllf' Wednesday, F'cbt·uary fi, at 8 p.m. 
Key dull meetings Wednesday 
<!Vnning,q at t.IIC high school. 

Sam Slrcel Hughes will he 
J.:liPSI speniH't' at next week's 
meeting. His topic will be "Town· 
ship Govel'llment." Orville Hitch· 
c>ns is progt•am chairman. 

J\ll·s. Uil'lunorul Jleuds Hrivo 

Grmt[t Seherlnll's Dun<•n 
Music Boosters will sponsor a 

"SWN!Ihr.art Dance" Saturday 
night, February 2, In the high 
school gym 8:30·11:30. Proceeds 
will hr. used for musical lnsl.ru· 
rnents .for the school. 

fTPnding tho March of Dimes I Church Ohs<wves Youth Wc••k 
'l'hur~dny night in Holt Is Mr~. . , . 
Mnuricc Rlchmonrl, captain, nnrl, Youlh week ls he,ng ohsetve.d 
her llculcnnnts, Mrs. Hartley I nt the Holt c.hurch o( th? Naz· 
.Jad,son, Mt·s. w. L. Borton, Mrs., a~·ene. Actlvltws ~egan Sunday 
Leon Pierce, Mrs. William Win·lnrght, ·~fl~lltary 2t, wllh teen· 
tcrs, 1\'lrs. Max Clydr. nne! Mrs. ngers.gtvtng the program fat• the 
Dunnr> Everett, NYPS. Rev. Wilson Tennant. of 

Holt. Methodist church showc>d 
Chm·ch llus a 111~st Speulwr pictmes of his trip to the Holy 

• John w. Miller of Lansing, Lund Wednesday night, and the 
Gir.IPon representative, was guest youth groups of the Eaton Rap. 
spealwr at the Holt Church of leis Na~arene church wllJ present 
the Nazarene Sunday morning. u program Friday night at 7 p. 
Mt·. Miller is consulting engineer m. The Holt group will enter· 
of the Duo·Tiwrm division of the lain them at a social evening aft· 
Motor Wheel corporation, presi· er the program at the Delhi town
rlr!lll. f)( the board of the city res· ship !~all. A program .at the Sun
cue mission, and a member of day 111ght NYPS servtce will con
Christian BusineRs Men's asso.

1 
elude the wee!,, 

<'intlon. I -Ciuh Plum; 1\leetinl:' 
Chts.~ SJtoltsm·s Senlot· nay Holt Garden club will meet 

Hnll high schooi senior class Tuesday, February 5, at the home 
will sponsor senior day Wednes· of Mt:s. Walter I{nowles, 1841. 
rlny, Pcbntary 6, nt Hartley's Aurelius road. D~·· Paul Barrett 
Super Market. The store, which o£ the ronservatton department 
i~ located on North Cedar sh·cct nt MSU will speak ancl show 
nl Willoughby road, will sell gro· slides. 
r·erics nt regular price~. however, I • • 
fl per rent of all money taken in .lTED tests w~ll he g1ven to 
will go to tho senior "class. The nmlh grade pupils Monday and 
seniors plan to take a trip to Tues~lay, February 4 and 5. ,Jt 
New York City In May. The trip, Delhi township hall from 8:30 a. 
which will be for 5 days, Is a m. to 3:30 P· m. 

"planned tour by the Senlomma The Library club will sponsor 
Tour company of Ann Arbor. a record dance Thursday, Febru-

. ary 7, in the high school gym. 
Uoy Obset·ves Uh·tlulay Mr. and Mrs·. Carl Lewis, 3348 

Daryl Holliday celebrated his Pinett·ec road, at·e parents of a 
lenth birthday anniversary with daughter, Sharon Margaret, born 
Cub Seoul friends at a den meet- January 16 nt Sparrow hospital, 
ing Thursday afternoon at the Lansing. 

: home of the leader, Mrs. Hugh ! Holt Rebeltah lodge will have a 
• Stephen, The Cubs are maldnr;: monthly meeting Monday I!VIl· 
' moccasins to use in an Indian ning, February 4, at 8 o'cloclt at 

skit !or a future program. Tha th~ IOOF hall. 
• hostess served the birthday calte I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hovey and 

and icc cream. daughters and Mrs,"Blanch John· 
-- son were Sunday guests of the 

': Hall board of education wlll Roy I-Iollldays. Mt·. Holliday got a 
: have ils month 1 y meeting tox while fox hunting last wee!<; 
,. Wednesday, February 13. encl. 
:· Holt Rams will play How!!ll The faculty of the Holt scllools 
,, Friday night at Holt. Holt plays will have a Valentine party Sat· 
'" Eaton Rapids at Eaton Rapids urday, February 9,. at Midway 
~ February 9. 1 school. 
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· SUIJJCRJPTION RATES 

New President 

ALMON W. McCALL 

New president of the Mich· 
lgan Pre=s Association is Almon 
W. McCall, co-publisher of the 
Grand Haven 'l'l'ibune. lie was 
elected at the 69th annual con
vention ot MP A members held 
Jan. 25-20 at Kellogg Center, 
East Lnnslng. . 

Other ofllcers are Robert S. 
Mar5ha11, publisher Ogemaw 
County . Herald1 West Branch, 
tli'st vice pt;eslaent; E. C. Hay
how, ·publisher Hillsdale Dally 
News, second vice prestdont; 
Jack C. Sinclair, Hartford Dny 
Spring, treasurer. 

Elected to serve ns directors 
are Joh·n H. Batclorfi, publisher 
ot the Manistee News Advo
cate: Lawrence R. Neaves, pub· 
Usher, North Branch Gazette; 
Vidlcn R~, publisher, Fremont 
Times-Indicator; Kenneth R. 
West, managing editor, Lansing 
State Joumal. 

The state meeting was cli
maxed by nn "All-Michigan Din
ner" co-sponsored by the pub
lishers' association and the 
Michigan Department of Agri
culture. Members of the State 
Administrative Board were spe
cial guests. Entree was a spe
cially grown and prepared young 
Michigan chicken which was 
supplied by Michigan Allied 
Poultry Products, Inc. Virtually 
every food served at this dinner 
was produced in Michigan to 
dramatize Michigan's diversified 
agriculture industry. 

Extension Club 1\Jt~cts 
Mrs. Albert Ribby was hostess 

to Holt extension club last 
Tuesday night with 14 members 
present. Co·hostess was Mrs. By· 
ron Wlgman. The project lesson, 
"Your Part in Family Life," was 
presented by leaders, Mrs. .Jim 
Lund and Mrs. Phillip McCabe. 
Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting. 

Wheatfield Center 
!\Irs. Berton Johnson 

Mr. and Mrs. George Van Dr.· 
marl< and sons called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Fisher Sunday after· 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bourns o£ 
South Lyons were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Frost re
cently. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. George Frost 
headed south last Thursday aft. 
ernoon for theit· yearly stay in 
Florida. 

Mrs. Anna Minnis spent Sun· 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Minnis and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Johnson 
started out Sunday afternoon for 
Florida, where they expect to 
stay !or 3 weel<s. 

Callers of Mrs. Minnie Baclms 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Flay<:~ Donal last wee!; were Miss 
Ina Butler of Lansing and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Baclms, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Frost, Mrs. Beth 
Allen and Mrs. Frances Borto11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Johnson 
arid Jean entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Johnson at dinner 
last Thursday evening. 

Community Aiel meets Thurs· 
day, February 7, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Foreman. Mrs. Ella 
J{ing was co·hostess. Mrs. Rexine 
Glynn is program ~halrman.' 

Mt·. and Mrs. r~. B. Frost, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Bird, Delmar 
Carr ancl Mr. and Mrs. Berton 

Ono yonr In Ingham •nd Display advertlolns rateo on •• Johnson and· Jeanie spent Sunday 
adjoining eountlet~ •~·Dt• ,,u~o:ttt.lun Hudihetnt locula and rcou 

(Pnynblo In Advance) lng notice• on nm nnd locnl pnK•• evening as gLleSts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ono · ycnr out• Ide m~hnm a no 26c n line. No rending or buslnen• Robert Eldridge to discuss plans 

ndlolnln~r countlco G.oo "lvnrtlslng I••• thnn 60, Announc• for• commUility snrvlce the Six months In Ingham nnd menta of entortulnmct~;a waert an ~ 
ndjolnlns countlco .......... 1,60 ml••lon I• •ltnr~red or of any plnr Grange could do for projects this 

Four month• ............................ 1.00 to rnl•o rundo muot be P~' I at ••IJU year. Mrs. Eldridge served a 

•. '-::S:In:":'":' :":on:to:"= .. :· : .. =.===:.o:":':":r :'':'to:'==========-=' lunch. 
II: The 4·1-I club will meet Satur· 

JEWEn 

~ Funeral Home ·~ ~ ~ ~ The Homo of Friendly Service Jr. 

, w ~l"-·::S;ONSIBILITIES Rollobl• (~ ( 1 

, • ALL of us h~ve cert~in rosponsibi· ~ 
lilies which wo must moet. Ours, as 
public servants, is to moot tho ro· 
quiremon!s of tho he~lth ordin~ncos; 
~nd to offer tho finest sorvlco and 
merchandise at tho most moderate 
pricos possible. For oil of us thoro 
is tho responsibility of providing for 

· the intvltoblo. Thoughtful pooplo not 

clay afternoon with Mrs. Berton 
Johnson at 1:30 p. m. 

Allan Johnson went to Karama
zoo last· Tlmrsday to begin war!• 
as milk tester, after completing 
his schooling at the college. 

Several of the WSCS women 
met at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Leach last Thursday and tied off 
3 quilts. · 

Grange is planning a11 open 
house for Friday evening. Febru
ary 22, at the hall. On the PI'O· 
gram will be Stanley Pow!!ll, 
member of the executive commit· 
tee of state Grange. 

'· 

Site of Boys School Pops Up Again 
Uy )1)1,1\llm Wlll1'11 

1

wlthln n rrmsnnnhiP rllstnnrc 
1\Jirhlgnn f't'('SS AHHol'!allon from Delmlt-whem most' of fhn 

B V II I I I t L boys llvo. 
oys oca · onu sc Irto 11 an· 1 Whitmore t•csldcnls immediate· 

l'rRI!lcnts who rlon'l: wnnt nvs, 
unrl' those from olher nrm1s who 
would wekorne the sr•honl. Snell 
a movo would serve tn onc•e ngnln 
re·open tho discussion of n 11ew 
home for BVS. 

sing, an Institution caring for ly protested the deelslon, They 
boys wllh criminal l'eeords, has ,point out that their presrmt. re. 
been a cont.rovet·slal Issue the Rort nron Is developing mpldly 
last few years In nttempts to find Into a community similar to tlte Mlchlgall's one·mnn gran rl 
a new location. I pt·esent site; that rensons which jury system may be tnl<cn before 

· · 'mnl'e Lansing undeslrnhle wlll Uw U. S. supreme court to test 
Pressure mounted heglnnlng exist soon In Whitmore. They Its constllutionullty, Judge 'l'lm· 

I 
years ngo to move the Rchoolout nlso refer to u. of M. hospital's othy Quinn of Cnt·o, sitting ns n 
of Lans.lng. Ill 1926 some land nh·eady ovet·ct·owdecl psychiatric one·man grand jury, hns ordcre(l 

, wns plllchnsed for this purposl.', faellllles, with tiu; suggestion St. Clair Shores Mayor '!'homa.; 
but Inter <IIVel'led to other 118C~. that BVS needs Its own psych!· S, Welsh to jail for ronl<!mJ>l nft· 
~n attempt to, build a new sccu· atrlc staff wherevm· it is Joeatecl. et· the mayor refused to nnswnr 
I lty unit for $a00,000 nt the preR· Many express valid reasons for nny of the court's questions. Hu 
cnt site 3 years ngo was uot ap· not locathrg BVS nt Whltrnol'C was ordere(l to lefll.lfy about re· 
proved by the leg!Rluturc. !aim. 'fhcy huve placed consider· ports of corruption In somP Dr· 
~st yent·. the legislature ahre pressure on their stnte rep· u·olt subut·bs, 

tuJned an eni towards the BVS roscntatlvcs to bring the mulier Welsh hm; lnrlicntr.rl !hut Ill' lllr~. HnHn f'ng~ W••lrh, firRI vice ttresidrnl of llot• nnlinnal nr.:n,nlza: 
preble~ nne! appropriated money before the lcglslnturc rlurlng the will fight the eltn:•go nnrl Is "ri('· tinn of llnil<·rl Church Women, wna !litcHI HJwnller nt ll!c nnnunl CHI~I 
to putchase land at a new loca· CUI'I'ent session. llberatcly" seoklng a rout·! tesl nr rlirr•rlms •·omf.,n•tu·~ dinner on .Jnnunry 7. 'l'he rner•llnJ:" wm• held m 
tlon the !'""'"'" lnu, (ioHiwn, lndinnn. Olht•rH <,ldl.. to rlr:.hl) nr~ th" ' I the Michigan lnw. " 1 '" II <• A 1 , 111'\'t•rPnrl Frnnl1 Hutchison, Churc 1 "or r ... _er~tct• ~'a. ~n•. IIIII· A new struggle may shnpe up Generally specific powers nllll Eurnp~an Arens dirt•clor; ltusHell Jlnrlzler, M1ciugnn Cltl1l rhrcctor 

A site at Wh!tmore lnlte was 'In the legislature. 'rhe social we!· purposes arc vested Ito grand nnrl tnastmnster at the dinner; th~ lteverend .loHerth ilulclr, ml<lmrl 
seleeted by the department of so- fare commls~lor1 has author[zerl Juries. They hi!o•· only tes·!lmony County council nf ChurchcH cx~culive seca·ctary; ami th~ Reverend 
cia! welfare, the controllln~ of. Director Maxey to s·ce[( a legis· presented by thl' prosecul ion nncl Arnnlrl Lnmherl, 1\ammH CHOI' director. 
flee for BVS. W. J. Maxey, de· latlve appropriation for construe- by witnesses important to tha. -----------------------
pnrtment director, explains that tlon o£ a secm·lty unit at the specific cnse, Hearings nrc held I But tile r,r·nncl jury Is lim !led · L 1• 
the choice WllR dh·ectcd by n de·. Whitmore lnlm BVS site. In secret so that wllnes~es may in JlllrjlOSI'.' ll rl~rs not lry n es le 
sh·e to ba near the extensive .The request for funds may be he more willing lo tell nil !hey cnsP In (•[feel its 1min powr.t· 
medical and ~sychl~lrlc fnclllUes defcnted by a comblnntlott of leg· know. Testimony Is no! made 

11
'rir{· hearing a'li t~sl 1~1011 y is t'o 

locntecl In Ann Arl.tt?r, and nl~o :ls)ntors representing Whitmore public. cle1 ermlnt• i c 
1 
hr.r·e Is enough rvi. 

Beechum's··. Final Shot 
Saves Game for Haslett 
l-Ias lett didn't lot up In Its chase He scored 25 points with most of I 

of Williamston nnd Dansville Frl·' his coming In the second half 
day nlght. The Lal<ers couldn't I Jlm KrPidet• also had a good 
have If they wanted too. They night. He scored 18 points. 
were torccd to go all out In order Neither team could gain much 
to squeeze past Okemos 73·72. It of a lead all through the game. 
took a lnst·second baslwt by Doug In the firR1 quarter Okemos 
Beachum to pull the game out nt moved In front wilh a 17-1.3 score. 
the fire for the Lakers. When the second period ended 

Haslett maintained Its hold on I Haslett had clawed its way bacl\ 
thlt·d place with a 6·2 record, The 1 to the lead. The Laker's left 1 he 
loss sldddcd Okemos to fifth floor at halttlme with a one·polnt 
place. I bulge . 

Haslett will take a breather J Haslett's offense continued to 
Friday night but Okemos will click through the third quarter. 
play Leslie in a game at the I The Lalters finished at 11111 three· 
Blaclthawl<; gym. quarter marlt with a 57·~0 lead, 

Bcechum war;. the Haslett star Okemos didn't fold, though 
all through the game. He·scored ~reaser went on a JQ.prJint scnr 
30 points with 20 of them coming ing spree which boosted thr. 
in the first half. Junior Sherman 1 Chiettalns to the lead with a min· I 
took second in ll.te Haslett scoring 

1

. ute to go, Beechum then saved 
race with 13 pomts. ' the day for Haslett and the. 

Ol<emos' Max Creaser pushed Lal<ers stalled the rest of the· 
Becchum for Individual honors. way. 

Okemos News 
Heard at· tlte Spartan Superett., 

By !\IUS. AL 1\NOLL 

Ottawa Hills 
District 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Vldro I department of heallh for the past 
were housa guests of Mr. ami 15 ·years, has retired. 

BLEAK HOUSE- Shown 
despoll!ng the handiwork of 
Jaclt Frost is tlt.is disgruntled 
little girl in Frankfurt, .Ger
many. After clearing a space 
on the Icy pane and fln.ttening 
her nose for a better loolc, she 
has apparently decided that 
little girls stay indoors on days 
Ill'e this. 

Mrs, Wayne Carpenter of Ottawa Mt·. and Mrs. Jack Turner of 
Hills last week end. The Vldt•os Indian Hills entertained guests Housel Endeavor 
are residents of Grana Rapids. last wee!< at a pizza cUnner at 

dener. to bring- the c·nsC' to lrinl. School Board 
"Mulliple·man" granrl Juries H Meet'ng 

sit in most slate:;. 'I'I!C Michigan as I 
law, Jl~Jsscrl in 1 fl:'i I, provides fot· . 
judges to ad liS onr.-man Juries. Supl. ClarPtH'e VnnrlcrLtn<lt;rr 

mllerl attPntinn In tlic changes rr. 
Oppnn:-nts of .1!Ie. sysh~~n sa>: rile requh'l'mr.nts of special cer· 

th~ !a;v Is n~>W clrsto: ~cd. fiCt~l~ 11 ~ tificates hy teachers wlto do not 
orlgtn.tl lnl<.nded df.ec I. I Ire:., as vet have tlwir rlr'J.:I'Pl's at 
~r~t,ll~nrl 11 11~1 1 ,fr~~::luc~~~~rlf;~1 !:!t'11~\~. l\·lor1rlay r.venin~-:'s llnarrl meeting. 1.> 0 111 ~,'? , . .. . . , , I~lemclltary tP<H:Iwrs must now 
n,Jie himsr.Ji--lol~flar) t~ li_g)tts litaV£1 flO SCJTII!StCl' hours nnrl high 
~um·antecd um!Pt IIH• ronsttlll· school lenC'IH•rs, IOfi. 'l'lw r·ltanges 
tlmJ. . were Rrnt t ht'OLII~lt by tlw Micl1i· 

In li~e Wc!slt m~c. tlw 1~sue nt g-nn r.lcpar·trnPnl of publie instruc. 
point. rs whetilet' Ol' not ,Judge lion but do not. affer·t lcat·ltPl'S aJ. 

I

• Quinn r·aiJ e11forPe the l'ontcmpt. ready in tile .~:.·stem. 
chargl', !hereby making 1!11! Tl;r. ho·n·cl ·tpprovrol tire pur· 

I grand .iur·y tesllmony . Jl~ibl.tc. chas~ of 'a ne~v Dcll'a sernll :mw 
\~'elsh'•· allorney says lh1s 1s 111· 
., . ·' . · . ' . , , as pari of the 5-YP<ll' pmgram fnr 

consistent. Willi gtand .llll) law. shop equipment setup lnst year. 

Many :Michigan crimes roulrl 
nol lJ(' solved without the one· 

:man grand jlll'y, ~ay Stlpportct·~ 
I()[ the law. 'fhcy point out that it 
Js lhc only way possible to pro
tel'! \1 ilnes~:es from intimidation. 

j As a matter nf policy the U. S 
supreme court will not judg-e the 
conslilulional nspecls of a law if 
other ways lo resolve a case can 
be found. The Welsh r:ase mar 

I for!'P t lte .!~~:-· _____ _ 

Frozen Ground 
Qefays Decision 
Actiim in tha suit brought hy 

H·••·...,nn Marlin against E. L 
Mnttr.son hns been delayed by 
cold anrl wet grounds. The men 
own ilrlincnnt for111s on Columbia 

It will cost :iiH2.70. 
Approved, lao, was the pur

chase of 24 plaslie lole-lmys (OJ' 

the homemal\ing depal'lment. 
They will cost $1.fl8 npircn. A 
cabinet to hnlrl the !rays will he 
built by tile custodian. 
.· Members of the board and their 
spouses were invited hy lite Lcs· 
lie Teachers club to a Valentine 
nnrty at the Count:·y Kitchen on 
FP.bruarv 1•1. 

Supt. ·vanclerLimlen told tho 
bon ret of tltn plan of the county 
school superintendent to inspect 
Leslie sl'hool lwt lunch prog"am 
M;11'1'h 13 anrl I •I. 

Notice was talwn of the fact 
thai t11e Illi!,hi!m r:ounty ten,.hers 
iJtslit.ute will · he in Mason 
Wednesday, February 13. Tl1ere 
will be no school on this date. 
The Leslie hnnrl has been invited 
to play. 

road ~ast oJ: Mason. 
I their home. s 8 

Mr. and Mrs. Maxie B ackwell Kenneth Bassett of North-Oke· tages anquet j Martin brought suit to recover 
of Small Acres lane In Okemos damages and to seck relief for a 
are spending a week at their mos road spent the past weelt at clrainag~ eonclition for which he 

Glvnns Buv Bull 
Mr. and Mt•s. H"",lrl l';lyn, of 

Mason have purchflr.cd a rc~i~
terPd r.um·nsP.y bull. Wabeel<; 
Actor's Peerless, according to the 
A mericnn nucrnsny 011 tie rlub. 
The hull was bnught frnm L F. 
Niergarth of 01\emm·. The clnm 
is Fairlawn K. Cheerful and the 
sh·e is Fnlrlnwn Peerless Actor. 

hometown, Richton, Mississippi. Flat Rock Housel Christian Endeavor So· blames· 1ltlt.lcson. Marlin claims 
Mrs. Genevieve Born of Oke- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gibler of cicty Is having its annual banquet that ;tn S-incii tile which drained 

mos was treated last wee!<; in · Ottawa Hills entertained friends · ;., 1'1'" 17 ~v.o" •nwn hall at Mason his IutHI was brol-:en and blocl-:ecl 
Sparrow hospital, Lansing, after and neighbors at a venison dinner Thursday night. when Mat.leson dug a ditch, cau;;. 
running a wire through her last Satut·day evening-. It will marl< tae scventv·six1h in" nbout 7 m·n•s of land to bl' 
thumb. Mr. and Mrs. Rob['~·t Rulison of birthday annlve~·sary of the In- eo~r.rerl b'• water and sill. 

Mr. and· Mt·s. Milton Franklin 
and daughters, Patricia and Lin· 
da, who h_ave been attending 
school In Missouri, are visiting 
at the home a·f Mr. Franklin's 
parents,· -Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Franltlln of Ol1emos. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cain of 
Small Acres lane· spent. th~> past 
weelc end visiting- relatives in 
Vassar. · 

Sabbatical leave has been 
granted to Prof. Donald K. Mar· 
shall, assoCiate · professor of 
philosophy at Michigan State 
university; by the Michigan ~tate 
board of agt·lculture. Mr. Mar· 
shall resides with his family at 
4870 Hillcrest drive, O~emos. 

Detwood Dickinson of· Ol,emos 
spol<e to a committee in Bath last 
week In , rega1·d ·to lighting for 
their football field. Mr. Dickinson 
is nn authority on football field 
lighting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill enter
tained members of the Standard 
Oil company at a party In the 
Hills' new apartment last week 
end. 

How to plan for townshill 
growth was. discussed by Myles 
Boylan at Meridian township hall 
last wee!<;, Mt•, Boylan Is a sub· 
urban planning expet't at Michi
gan State university. 

Spartan Terrace, Winslow's, 
Motel Topper, and Chad's Manor 
are filled to capacity this weelt 
due to an overflow crowd of 40,· 
000 people In attendance at M. 
s. U. Farmers' Weelt. 

Lt. John E. Davies of the Mlch· 
lgan state pollee has ·been as· 
signed a promotion to assistant 
commander of the third district 
at Bay City. Mr. Davies and his 
wife reside at 4600 Chippewa 
Drive In Indian. Hills. 

Mrs. Ma1tha l<noll and her sis· 
ter, Mrs. James Cull of Pontiac, 

by ·plane last week to Coral 
Florida, because of the 

sickness of their b1·other, Leo. 
Ernest Gubry was elected presi· 

Ottawa Hills entcrtamed a group ternatlonal Chnstlan Endea_vor.l . . 
of square dance members after Mrs. Kenneth Baker· is chairman !VlrJilfson "t~ecl 

1 
Jl1Cr~!'ss;?i1 

attending the "Squnrc Dance of the flipper comm'ittec, Mrs. from lle co;lr. o ~ ~e~:: lC .~ c 
Breakdown" at Michigan State Lawrence Oesterle is in charge on Mallcson s Jan~: 1 he checlnn.~ 
university last Saturday. of the program. Rev. Robert was nttempted F.\cl.ay b_t~t t.hete 

B I ill b II I · 1 1 \ViiS too much sno\\ ,md host nnrl 
uc < w e lC pr ncipa spea t 't ns· <"IIIC'd of[ 

· er with a special message added . 1 w, · ' ~--· __ _ 
by the_ Rev. Alton Wes_r, asr~stm:l Noah used ,1 ~pl;all. 011 his ark 

, cnaplam of Jacltson prison. rh.cie --the snrnc stuff that is used on i will. be a male quartet from our slrer ls. 

The fot·ce of waves during- a 
storm al sea is very great. In 
Scotland, in 1922, waves picked 
up and carried oul to sea, a pie1• 
weighing 3000 tons, and off the 
Oregon Coast, the waves brolw 
the lens of a lighthouse 176 feet 
above sen level. 

Ball-Dunn Given 
Serv(ce Award Sprmg Arbor college. 1 

I There will he no charge fo1· the,----:--------------------~....:..-.-
For 25 years of practicing the, banquet but a free will offering' ~ 

high standards of the Order of: will be talten to help defray ex· 
the Golden Rule, n .national fu.' penses. Mrs .. Raymond Shank is 
1 ~!'ill directors organization, Ball· 'I pi·esldent of the society. 
Dunh funeral home received a -----
solid gold crusader sword. I C. J.A d D 

B. D. Hunter, representative of . entra war 5 egrees 
the Order of the Golden Rule, I . Central · M i e hi g an college 
made the presentation Sunday to awarded 157 degrees and eerlifi· 
Mrs. A. B. Ball and Glen Dunn, cates to mid·year graduates Sun· 
funeral home owners. day. Among the graduates wert~ 

According to Hunter, the award Allee Grace Iverson, bachelor. o[ 

is made only to firms which have sdence In mathematics, educn· 
maintained the high ethical stand· tion nncl English; and Elaine 
ardr of the Order for 25 years. He .Jane Fischer and Paul Alfred 
pointed out that only one other Straugh, both of Williamston. 
Ingham county firm has received Both received hnchelot· of sclencJ I 
this high honor. degrees. 

Only 
$26.9.5 oi.lv· 

$26:95 

Burns Trash ancl Garbage 
,, 

without added fuel 
1J 

Empty warlopaper, g~rbage and tr~sh 

inlo this incinorotor-light it-and lo~ve 
it. A continuous downdraft dries wet 
contents and assures fast, thorough, 
guorantccd burning action. Easy to, )n• 
stall-connects to your furnace f)~o. 
IT'S ODORLESS! NO OPERATlt-:lG 
COSTI Tho waste itsotf is tho fuel.''' 
30-60-90 DAY TERMS Easily 'Ar· 
ran9od. 

Offer Ends 
Fob. 2S, 1957 

No More Tr1sh '"" 
Garb''' Dlspo~t~l 

Pro61emsl · 
· only provide for lnsur~nco but for tho 
details of. tho funer~l itself-thus 
sparing somo one a ptlnful duty. If 
you would c~r• to loorn obout our. . 
prt•trrang.tmtnt · pion, wa c•n stt · 

. 11ldt •· ditflnlte tlmi to dhcuu oil 

At the Iast rt!gular Grange 
meeting Tuesday evening, Mt•. 
and Mrs. Theron Rector were 
honored with a lcltchen shower. 
The evening was .spent playing 
games, singing and giving. read· 
lngs. The honored couple received 

. useful · !terns fiJI' their dent of ,.the Meridian Township . 
· · on Noble road. Jello. and Firemen s association· at the an-

dot• ill •. · 

D_.,Y AND NIGHT AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Ambultlsce Equipped wllh'~ii,gen tnd)~cli ...... 

\l were served. . .. nual "'"'"'"'6 
. woinen will meet Tues· 

5, ·to sew .cancer 
.T"hnRnn'R nt 

attend. 



Servicemen 

·.SAL ·A YOUREE . 
. Smf• Life • Assurance Co~ .of Caiiuula. 

· · · ··us w.nrlchlgan, LariHtng . · ·· 
· · ·Phone IVanhoe li-0031 · · 

- ' 

Our Way of Serving . 
We ··are extremely proud of 

continuing to measure up to the 
high qualifications of membership 
in .the ,Order of the Golden ~~le: 
During the. years we have served 
the people of Mason, we have al-

. :ways served in accordance with 
the motto of the Order: "Service 
Measured· Not by GOLD, .but by 
the GOLDEN RULE." 

. ' 

Wildlife Stamps 
Are Distributed 
By Fede·ration 

Woman Cashier 
Faces Court on 
Embezzlement 
Mr·s .. rmw Slwllmnn of Lansing 

went r•n trial In rlrcull court at 
MaHon Wrrlnrsrlny l'orl!nnon. She 
Is 1'11a r•grrl with o!mhrzzllng $11,· 
:J2fl In runrls of thr C & F Cor· 

. pnl'llllon of Lansing, Slw wns scr•-
r·clnrv·H'(\fiSLII'P.I' of I he compnn.l' 
on a' Hlliiii'Y of $AO per WPC!t plus 

: 1 exper1.~rs or $20 fJP.I' weG!t wlwn 
: an nurllt rllsc·lnserl n shnrtnr.,re. 
; 

1 ,John A. Wills of the C & P 

Republicans Endorse Pair 

ST. JAMES PARISH DRIVE for $35,000 to prepore for a paroehi.:~l scho~l .:~nd convent is led by 
Frank Schmidt, Miss Mary DeRose, Mrs. Kenneth Horn, Fr. Paul DeRose; sfandirig; Ed Kehe, Bill Wal
lo:~ce, Don VanderVeen, Frank Guerriero, Lester Palmer, George M~!tchell, G. F. Lenzi, Victor Brennor, 
Don Lehman, Bill Reeser and Harold Bell. pngham r-ounty News'photo). 

1:1 , l!r ,'1 ;!1 ~I ;~ ~I 1[1 1!1 

Parishioners Need $35,000· 

Canvass Begins for St. James School 
By 5:00 Sunday afternoon St. have scheduled n church canvass not given as yet, there already 

James parishoners will !mow I hetwecn a and 5 Sunday. has been $13,375 pledged, accord· 
whether or not their $35,0110 Frank Schmidt', chairman of ing to Lester Palmer, publicity 
school and convent fund will ht! the campaign, staled that' all director. 
an immediate reality. Fund dr·ive! I parish families have !wen asker! The $35,000 will he used to rr.
officers and Father Paul DeRose to he at h~me between the holli'R model ami· equip the former Naz-

·----- ----· -· - of 2 and " fl. m. ·a rene church for a parochial 

D I Hrtrolcl Bell, chairman of. the school and conv~nt, Plans call - e egates special r.,rifls committee,, repm•lf!d for a. 3-bedrnom apartment for 
.. · that $870 had been pledg.ed ny lo· leachmg nuns and . 3 school 

cal business and professirmn.l ]le•l· rooms. Tire property IS on West 
ple. This figure Is ineom~lete he. Elm. 

Flames Destroy 
County Duplex 
Fire destro;ed a county-owned 

building In which 2 families wr.rc 
living at the fairgrounds in Ma· 
son Sunday morning. Two dogs 
were suffocated in the blaze 1 

swept out of control with· 
In minutes after it was dis
covered. 

The living units were occupied 
by Mr. and -Mrs. Russell Cole! and 
Clayton Lowery. The! occupants 
stable horses at the fairgrounds. 
Also lost in the blaze were racing 
equipment and household goocls. 

A blacltsmith shop occupied _the 
south end of the one-story build
ing. The blaze apparently started 
In the ceiling between the Cole 
ancl Lowery apartments. Cole 
received minor burns on his face 
as he attempted to salvage the 
contents. 

cause several committee, mem- More than 100 students are ex
hers have yet toJ report, he added. pect.ed wlien school opens in Sep· 

While most parishoners have !ember, Schmidt said. 

Have You 
Heard? 

You Can Now 

Receive 

Top 
Value 

TradinCJ St·amps 

at 

Corpflmllnn wns on the stan!\ 
nil WerlrJPsrlny lll'lrr•rrnon rurrl wa~ 

1 sdrrdulerl In rrllll'll 'l'hlll'sd~y 
'morning. 
I 'I'll!' r·asl' Is rxprC'Ird In mn· 
: 1111111' liii'Oll/~lr Monday anrl 'I'II~S· 
day nf lli'XI WPPI\. 

.lurlt(l' Lollis I•:. Cnn~lll Is preslrl· 
lng. l'lnHr;r•ulror' .Jnl'it \Varrr.n Is 
lwndllng llw l'afl' for· thr. prnplr 
with SPill BIIIWP!I ilrfrntllng Mr·~·. 
Shcllmnn. 

Mrs. Slll'llmnn was nl'iglnnlly 
charger! with r.mhczzling $:1,20(). 
Thr Jnformnllon wns nrncnrlrrl In 
irll'lurlc I hr• inr·rr•rrsrrl snm. 

'J'hr lime of I he em IJC7.7.lcmcmt· 
wns given ns hrlwcr.n .lnrllllll'Y 2 
and A ugusl Hi or Ins I year. 

Driver Education Required 
nc~:lnning Fr·irln~·. Michigan 

law require~ that all hnys anrl 
girls below lire nge of 18 must 
tnke rlrivPr erlumlion training be
fore the~· can gel driver \i
c•cnRes. 

\ I I I? 
• I 

George l\1. Foster Lawrence B. Llnc1emer · 

At theh· convention In Mason dence In the national government. 
Wednesday night Ingham Repub- Republicans reaffirmed · their 
llcnns offered support to the can- belief· that government should 
dfdncy of George M. Foster of serve the people, not dominate, 
East ·.Lansing for nomination 'as that wage earners, farmers, In· 
state highway commissioner, anci <lustrlallsts and businessmen arc 

The county hacl $1,000 worth of 
lire Insurance on the structure . 

Harry Spenny, fair secretary, 
said plans are being made to re
build the building out of the 
insurance money. 

KEITH'S 
· B. Lindemer of Stoclt· entitled to fair shares In the na· S 'b t St t T ' · 

chairman of the Repub· tiona! economy and that the party el er ar 5 rtp 
Central committee. should r.celt a· middle course be· Howard R. Seibert, manager of 

were also adol>ted twee1i the fanactlcs of· both·· the ·. Laboratot•les, Inc.; Is leav· 
I ~~~~~i~~~~~ Pt·esident Dwight· right and the left, . by plane ·sunday on a busl-
ll for constructive and A· resolutio·n was adopted: com· mission to Europe and South 

Ashland Service 
Mas~n . 

cn•"uuru0;""·'""• of mending Charles M~ Ziegler for E"!glandl: Ireland, .· . Holl'and ·. · Corner Stete and Maple .. ·, . ' •' ' . . . , I·J~r~~;~~~rJr~i~;:~~:~matntenance . · . ; ·Afr_lca. His· 1unerary tnctuctes 
of schools his .faithful service as·. ~tate high~ South Alrlea. He plans to be 

~f·publlccon~ w~ .~~~·.r l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' ' . I~··,<;,::' ''!~ ~· :\', •.' ~ }.' 



Social 6venls anJ Personal 
• • • • • • 

···Nolan Owen and Madelyn Rusch 
::.··.Married 1n Nuptial High Mass 
tql 

· Wearing a wallz·lcmglh gown I 
of champagne lnre, Miss Mucll!lyn 

. Faye Jtw;C'It nf Mm;riJI hf'!'lllnP the J 

,.,lll'lclc nf Nolan Mnrlln Owen of 
Lnns!ng Satnrclny mnmlng In a 

,.,(louhll'·rlng f'f'rcmony, 
"" The c•oupiP c•.xc-lt:lllgPci llllfllial 

vows in Sl. ,lanws C'allwllc 
" r.hUI'!'lt, Mnson, al I I o'dof'l(, Fr.: 

·Paul flrftosc• Jlf'l'fol'lnrcl I he 11llp· 
tial high mass hf'fnn• an al1111' 

<~•flanlwcl with vasPs <1f pale plnl( 
carnations. M1·s. Holwrt Sari(ent 
of East Lansing provided music 

" !or llw l'erPmony. 1 

Tlw hrlcle is tlw claughtc•r of. 
, Mr. nne! 1\lrs. Hoy Husch of i 
Route 1. ~l1tson. Mr. Owen Is 111C 1 

son of Mr.s. Kathryn Owrn of I 

' "L;tnsing. ; .,~,._,..,.,.,..,...,. •. ~ 
EseortPrl clown 1 hP nislP hy IH'I' 

father, I he hriclf' C'hose a Jtrirwr.ss.l ~~±>·'''w'fil 
-slylr. gown o[ C'ltampagnP lace I 

. over lnJ'J'Pin In wnllz-lcngth. The: 
, . fill eel bodic-e llmvPcl into pt·incess I 

· liiWii in fmnl, wit It a I tal'!\ 11('('c!nl I 
of gather:; 1:n!allng a full sldrl. 

• • • 
BIRTHDAY DINNER GIVEN 

I !a rvcy Be nnctt of Hnl t at· 
tenricrl a birthday dinner In his 
honm· Sunday at the home of his 
pamnts, Mr. ami Mrs. Drwld Ben· 
nett. Guests included the honor 
guest's wife and sons nnrl Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bonnell nne! dallgh· 
tcr and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rich and daughters, 

• • • 

Cherry Pie 
Final Bakeoff 
Is Saturday 
At. Mason high ~chool Salur· 

da,v, Ingham county girls will 
lake part in the annual cherry 

1 pic conlc~t. The final bnltcoff will 
taiw place at 8 o'clock 

Each contestant will bal1c one 
pie with n lattice lop, Contestants 
will furnish their own utensils 
and supplies, execpl cherries. 
CltcrTics eanned in wntet· w!ll be 
furnisher!, Ii the contestant 
wishes to usc frozen cherries, she 
must buy them herself. No homc-

1 

processed products will be per· 
milled, 

· · · I !PI' gown II' IIS lopped by n 
boxy hnlt•ro jndiPI fashioned 
·With a l'elr.t• !'an ['[JIInr nncl fllll'rl 
:y, ·length slce\'C's, Tiny seed pearl 
flowers aclortwcl her l'itam]liti(nC·, 

I The ,::iris arc required to have 
' a copy of the recipes they use 

·Ito submit to the Judges. Each girl 

· colcn'I'CI Ita! nncl ~;hr. l'ill'l'led a' 
white prayer hook lopped with 
tiny pinl( tea mses fmm which 
extended strenmers lied in lovers 
knots. 

Slstm· Is Atii'IH!ant 
Mt•s. Gillwrl Eldred o[ 

lotte, sisiCI' of lhe hridl', was 
malmn nf lwnor. She wore a 1 

waJiz.Jcnglli frocl< or Ice! chiffon' 
styled with an empire waistline 
and full pleated skirt, lopped by 
a pleated hulero jael\el. A teel' 

·-- ·crown·typc hat completed her• 
:·.: ensemble and she can·ied a nose· 
• ,, gay of pink I ea roses tied with 
;-:: pink ribbon. 

Clare Lot t CJ[ Mason served his 
· · hrothcr·in·law as best man. David MI-L AND MRS. NOLAN OWEN 

:·_;_; Fancher and Larry Chlrm!Jerlain for the wedding brcal\fast. An I the groom'8 cake and Mrs. Ken· 
"~~of Leslie, nephews of lhc bride arrangement of white mums, nelh Mathews of Leslie, sister of 
:..-; and bridegroom, ret;JJcctively, 1 1 · teat tcr and pink cnrnations ccn- the bride, poured the punch. 
-·~ ushered tile flO wedding gue8ts to l 1 1 1 · 1 • 11 

II . crc1 t II' Jrll c s Ia 1 e. Mrs. Norma .Jewett opcnccl and 
- tr.lt' seals. Aflc1· lit" 1 rc I f t II' ....... , . . , . ~ J a< as , we< l 1ng displayed the wedding gifts. 
~":'· 1-01 her cldughler s weddmg cal< c. groom's calw, punch, min1s 
;:: Mrs. Rusel1 donned a 2·picce tur·r and nuts were served from lace· Wmlrling· 'l'riJ• Eust 
~--· quoisc and black silk Jll_'illl which cnvcrcd tables. Mrs. Nolan Weller I .For travcli~g on their wcddin~ 
:;: sllc C'or:tplemenleci With hlacl< nf J(;1iamazon, sister of the hride, I tnp lo Washington, D. ~ .. Mr~. 
.••• acc:cssorte?· !\Irs. Owen_ dwse a I served the 3-ticred wedding cake I O~vcn clan ned a turq.uotsc sUit 
~-.. blnck 2-pler:c dress wttlt blacl\ whicll was 1 oppcd by miniature With blaek accessories. Upon -= and wllite I rim, with ;vhich she bride all!! bridegroom, While I their /clllt_'n lite~· w.ill he at_ home 
..... uscrl It luck accessnrtcs. Both wedding bells, from which ex· I at 72.J Julia street Ill Lansmg. 

motlw~·s wore c?rsagcs of while tended strcnmcrs following thtl J Mrs. Owen teaches third grarle 
carnal tons and ptnk lea roses. pink and white theme, hung from' at Mnplc I-IIII ~ciwollin Lansing. 

\\'l'tlclin~-: llreuld'ust ScrVPrl the ceiling rlirccl.ly over the cal'e·l The bridegroom is employed with .,,., 
..... The newlyweds greet eel their Mrs. J;tmes Osborne of Lan·. the Lansing Board of Water ancl 
::_: guests in the elntrch parlors aft· ~ing, ~ousin of the bride, served Light. 

cr lhc ceremony. Mrs. Edward K. 
Fitzgerald of I:ansing preside'! Priscilla Circle 
al the guest register. I 

DRUSII PARTY SCHEDULED 
St. Jaml'S Rosary and Allar 

sm:iety has (Jianned a brush 
party for Monday, February 4, at 
8 p. m. It will be at St. .James 
tmrlsh ltnll fnr womP.n of the par· 
ish and the pultlic. Proceerls will 
be Llscd to purchnse new altar 
linens. 

I~ink anci white streamers ~nci Stages Meeting 
Whltc tapers dceoratecl lite lllhles 

'J'hcre are 
110 words ..• 

Flowers 
THIS EMDLEM AGSURCS 

THE FINEST IN 

OUALITV AND SE:RVICC 

J\lrs. Glen Dunn opened her 
I1omc to members of Priscilla cir· 
elc of Mason Methodist church 
Monday evening. Mrs. Raymond 
Ryan and Mrs. F'red Fillingham 
assisted as co-hostesses. 

1\lrs. Belt~· Lawton gave the . 
progrillll entitled "Israel, Pasl Browns Entertain 
anrl Present." Mrs. Herberl 1 
Southwick bad charge of devo At Supper c ub 
lionnls. I l\1 1 l\! R' 1 1 '\' 'flv<•lvc met I J•· I 3 t. 1'. anc rs. tc liii'C v • . n Jl! s a1u gucs s B , 1 t · 1 t f 
allrndecl the meeting. ro_11 n en cr nmcc mcm Jers o 

Refreshments were crv 1 lthcu·. supper club last Saturday 
• " * S I!C' CVCnlllg. 

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
COTERIE HAS MEETING Hownrrl MeCowan, Mr. anrl Mrs. 

Mrs. Walter Gldncr entertainer! Donald Edgington and Mr. and 
members of the Rchclmh Coterie Mrs. Robert Colby. 
1\Jonrlny evening. Twelve mcm· The group spent 1hc evening 
hers played pedro during the eve· playing bridge. Mrs. Brown won 
ning with prizes going to Mr·s. high, and Mrs. Colby received 
Mnynard Diet;: ami Mrs. Jamc~ I low. · 
I [ulctl. Mrs. Gldner, assisted by " '' • 
Mrs. Dietz, served refreshments. 

• • • Hospitals 
Mrs. Orrie Bradman of Lansing •. _ 

t'alled on Mrs. Clara J. Whipple PatJCnls 111 Mnson General hos· 
St111ciay. pltal this week include Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ncalll~rank Part· of Onondaga, Mrs. 
c:alted on his llllclc and aunt, Mr. William Donaldson, Mrs. William 

Floworphono CR 7.3951 M••on and Mrs. John Neal, of Lansing Muench, Mrs. Bennett Taylor, 

·:============l:S~u~n:d•:n~··----------. Harold Wing, Marl< Fisk, son of 
1• · Mr. nncl Mrs. Darrell Fioll, and 

Dick Jewett Flower Shop 

SPRING DRESSES 
Size~ 7-l:i, 10·20, 12~o-24 ',~ 

Belly Barclay Mynctte 
Forever Young 

$8.95 up 

SPRING HATS 

$2.98 up 

PURSES 

-$2.98 up· 

Our January Clearance Sale Will Continue 
Through This Week 

MILLS_ STORE 

Kathleen Kinn<!~'. daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Richard Kinney, all of 
Dansville; Harry Rumm!ns, "Oil 

of Mr. and !Ill'S. Hany Rummlns, 
Sr., nf Holt, Mrs. Raymond Slwnlt 
of Leslie, Mrs. Christine Eifert 
of Willoughby road and Fred 
Brown of Burnes road. 

Among those dlscilargeci from 
Mason General hospital during 
the past weel1 were Henry Pacl<· 
arcl, Mrs. Ashton Riley and Mrs. 
Walter Flamme of Lansing: Mrs. 
George Vogt, ,Jr., and Mrs. Harry 
Moure of Dansville; Richard 
Merlndorf of Williamston, Mrs. 
Phillip Cavendel' of Leslie, Ro· 
berta Fllbacl1, daughter of Mrs. 
Patricia Fllbaci<, and Otis Cor· 
nett. 

At WARE'S 

Camera 
Sale-

starts Wednesday 

I 
will tell briefly what the cherry 
pie contest has meant to her. 

1 Contestants will be judged on 
, arrangement of lngl'ediellls and 
'equipment, sequence of work, 
I techniques used and manual sldll, 
1 clarity nnd completeness of 

I 
recipe. Qlmllty of the pie will be 
jll(Jged hy general appearance,. 

: fullness, llavm· and consistency.· 
Personal q uallllcalions on which 
lhc contestants will be scored 
arc: Ability to· express them· 
selves, posture, natural poise and 
grooming. 

• • $ 

NYPS Sponsors 
Youth Revival 
February 3-10 

Surprise Party 
Given for Finks 

Recipe 
of the Week 

A special lroren lruil Ja/aJ wilh 
{variafions by severo/ o/ Mason'• 
gooJ cooks) was serncl recanlly 111 
a Mason Woman's Gall club bridge 
luncheon, and again />fanclay evening 
oiler Rainbow inslallalian. lly requasf, 
Mrs. Roberf Colby submilfed fhe 
"sort of a co•op recipe." 

FROZEN FRUIT SALAD 
I pt. whipped croom · 
I pkg. Philadelphia croom cheese 
I boltlo red moruchlno cherries, 

cut up 
I can fruit cocktail 
I beg marshmallows lor lfa bog of 

tiny marshmallows) 
I cup nutmcoh 
Thin . cheese with 

schino chorrios. . _ 
Stir '" fru'il end menhmillows, · 

fold into whipped croom, Pour into 
c•kc pan or doublo·sbo Ice cuba troy 
and fraoro. 

For ••riation, Mrs. 
end Mrs, 
crushed 

'II,· 

courtJn wmp ?7 Y~ARs 
. Mr, 11nd J\1ra, Alv~ D. Vr.rmll· 
· llon, · 407 · _Cimrch slrel!t, Leslie, 

Will OOI!!hpnc 't)lclr 'li71h wedding 
llnnlverlillf)' "i1Unill)y,.' February 3, 

. at t)wlr ·IIOJne,. Thll · COljplc ex· 
'changer! IJUptlal ·vo'I\'S February 
:7, l901, · nf·Dpflan'pe, Ohio, They 
mover! to In'ghpm· county in 1915 
nnd )l!IYC . l,Jcen'- residents o! the 
Lcslle nrcn': alncc then, 

-I .. , . . . . • . • . 

. Mrs~-· ... Tr~~ers 
•
1
! Is ·Ho_nor~d by 

I ~~~:.~!~,~!~~''"'· , a recent brld~, was guest of_ honor 
at a bnthroom shower lnst Thurs· 

A LATE SPRING wedding is day evening, Mrs. Stuart Stillwell 
pl11nnod by Miss Carol Leo An. of 320"-Cox· Blvd, entertuirlcd the 
draws of Mason ilnd H11rvoy A. can1wta ~luh" of· whiGh she nnd 
Petrie of Malone, Wisconsin. Miss Mrs. Travers are memtrers. 
Andrews is tha daughter of LeRoy The gro'up-'pjuyed canasta dur· 
Andrews of l11nsing and Mrs. Mil- lng the evening with Mrs. Jim 
burn Grieb of Mason. Stevens· 'ot Wllllnmsto!), Mrs. 

The brido-eloct is a gr~duate Homer Lott of Lansing nne! M:s. 
f M h• h h 1 · h h Trav(lrs receiving prizes. Atte1• 

o ason 19 sc ~o WJt t e canasta, Mrs. •rravers opened her 
cloa of ,1956. Her f1ance was re· many nice gift~. 
cently d;sch~~rge~ from the 11 r'!1Y· Mrs. Stillwell ~cr·ved · frozen 
He has been stationed at Ft. Bliss, fruit pudding, cookie~, punch 1ind 
Tox~s. Mr. and Mrs. RJJdolph Pc- cereal party inlx a~ refreshments 
trie of Malone, Wisconsin, .are his Gue>:ts Included ,Mrs. Lon·; 
p11rents. Kuehn of Fowlerville, Mrs. J<elth 

~~ * "' Canton. Mrs. ·Jim Stevens and 

Annual Family Hoedown 
Attracts More Than 250 

Dy Alllllltlo Sdwnffm• 
Uomc llr.moJJHtl'llllon Agnnt 

Family night at Mnson high 
schorJI last Sn!Ul'day night proved 
on~c uguln lhnl fnmlllcs e11n have 
fun logether. ,Junior dntwcd with 
grandmn nnd Susie slwrl'd her 
Icc cream unci pic with grnnclpn. 

Sponsored by the iiclvlsory 
board of the Ingham county CX· 
tension office, the annual event 
attracted more than 2:i0 rural nn;l 
town !urnllies from ull over tho 
county. Each fnmlly tonk a hnmf!· 
mnde pic fol' udmlsslun, which 
resullecl In one of tlw finest Ill'· 
rays of culinary triumphs as
sembled In many n clay. 
J~verymw SHirl llwy h<td a i(oml 

lime and disC'ovcrcd I hat n~-:e Is 
no lml'l'lcr· when II eomes to rP· 
laxing nnd having fun. Guests 
were greeted at the door by Mt•. 
and Mrs. Dilllas llycle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Adnms, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harolrl Glynn, Toe! Nnb!l!, 
Dolph nablclmrx, .IPan LrlVcttc!, 
Helen Wal11lns, John Coy and 
Elaine l•'redcrldc 

Beta Sigma Phi 
Benefit to Aid 
Hospitaf Fund 

Tlw ynut hful exuberance of tho 
!!Ollllly iJ.JI Sm·vico C'luh young 
11eoplc, Mnx Bonnn, Jcun Aell· 
lc,v, Susun Wilson, Dor·son Dm· 
sdw, !Inrvcy Jo'nnson and Boll 
Stenciman, ruhhml off wlwn lhr.,v 
concluelerl games, directed 11 

r,mnd marc·h nnrl nn·nngcd musl· 
cui mixers for the whole g:·nrtJI. 
One nf the oulstand!ng features 
of the cvrmlng's cnlortnlnmcnl 
wns u spontaneous rendition of u 
trlcl1y follt cirrnco. 

Ruth Dlclwns nncl ,Joyeo \VIJ. 
son, Michigan Slnlc students anrl 
Servh:e cluh memhrrs, C'IIIIPd 
squan! dances and led group 
singing. Mrs. llnrolcl Glynn and 
Mrs. Stanley /\dams had dllll'ge 
of IJIII'I of the rvonlng'r-; IH'ogmm. 

Wheat rlelcl .J.Tl memhor·s sla<!rcl 
11 colorful H[)Lial'f! dance• 1'1\IIP:i 
"Tennessee Wig Willi(." They In· 
eluded Hrrl Hnd Mru·llyn Anway, 
Dale and Shirley Glynn, Dallns 
and Vlvlnn Thornton, .Jane anrl 
Mary .Jo Lntt, nonalr! Wlcgantll 
anrl Wesley lllnclllPisi'IJ. 

'l'ltct'e were mnli!IIICIIIS mnviPs 
fell' an)•onc wlro r·nrPrl tn IV1tldt. 
1\cnnel h Brown and AI Twnrl< n! 
lhe I!Xfr.nsion oJ'ric•c• l'l!!IDI'lf'd 
enlhll~last lc I'USlillm'rs. 

Mrs. Larry Blrllls and Diane of 
Williamston, :Mr11. Homer· Lott of 
Lansing. Mrp. Howard T~lfert of 
Mason and the· hostes~· sun, 
Burton ·Watltln·~. · , 

Mrs'. Travers Is thc'forrner Con· Member~ of l•,tn ~lpllll c:lwptrr 

\VIwn rf'ft'r.Hhmr•nts wrre lilt· 
nounc•ptl all harl thrlr shan• n 
pir. alnmnde. ~1annln~-: tl•c Icc! 
r'l'Pilm dippers wrm I Jarold 
Glynn, Delmn1· Carr. r:cnr1:1' 
!•'ogle, Pa11l Snyd'J' and s:anlry 
Adams, Mt·s. 11cl"tnd Gr•nham, 
Mrs. Dclmnr Carr, l\!rs. Slanl!•y 
Atlnms, .Jof'llcn Bullen, lldelinP 
Snyder and Lee Thorburn. At·lcnc 
Webster cut and serwrl the pies. 

nle Crowl of Ma~on, of Beta. Sigma Pill snrorlty arr 
• • • · 1 decornflng Vevay town hrtll In 

Party Honors 
Mrs.:AIIen; '98 
'rh!rty-nln~· ftlends and rela· 

(!ve~. Join~(' Mrs, Lo~·l~a Allen 
Sunday 'to .help her, observe her 
98tl) birthday_ annlv~rsary. The 
party. was: g1ven at the home· of 
her· daughtj!l', ,1\fi~s .. Gladys Smith, 
with v,:hom she)lves. · 

Mrs. Allen' WaJ!· ~~rn January 
29, 1859,. !1ear .N!Jrt.h ~tar. !:ihe 1s 
alert, active· .and pl11ns to cele· 
hrate he~ )OOth tilrtf:lday. Mrs. 
Alli;!n one~· plr:ineereil centrul 
Michigan. ~11e has-~3 great-grand· 
children. , · / 

Guests attended -the. birthday 
celebr·atlon from Detroit, Claw· 
sory, Midland, 'Alma, Middleton, 
Mulr, Bll~sfleld and Mason. 

Mrs .. · P~ul Miller, a grand· 
daughter of Mrs. Allen, and Mr~. 
3mlth Were CO•hostesses, . ... . . . . . . . . ' 

the valentine theme for the hos
pital hcncllt care! party Saturday 
at 1 :30, 

Wilmot MacDowell, lllt·s. An· 
nelle Sehacffet· nnd Mel Avery of 

Refreshments will he 8CI'VC'!I' I he extension offlec worker! iv11h 
preceding cal'll play. Tahlc pri7.es nil the committees hc:pin;.: wlwr· 
and other prizes will he awarded. ~vct· needed. 
Tickets m:ty he purcltascct from Cam! llyde playPrl hal'l<gmuncl 
soroJ•ily members. musk providing a festive air to 

The soror·ity Is also planning lhr "Family Jlnc!rlown." 
lt<>ncfits for March 2 and April G. Tile annwtlnJ'f;tir lias IJC'en Jl"P· 
Mrs. Jnml's Inghram is general ular with families assoC'iated with 
chairman of the pa1·ties. the extension scrvil'e. Local home 

• ' • demonRI ration groups, whenever 

Mrs. Whiting Has 
Maccabee Party 
Mrs. Lawrence Whiting cntcr

lalnecl 29 members of the Mac· 
cabee lodge at a card party Tucs· 
day evening. Mrs. Ben Felton as· 
sisled as co·hostess. 

High prize ·.vent In Mrs. Clal'· 
encc Sherwood, and Mrs. Felton 
won low. Mrs. Harold Lat·kins 
-~Iso received a prize. 

The next meeting will be Thurs· 
lay, February 14, al lite home of 
.11rs. Alfred Sc:ltnrtzer. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Clare Raymond 
vlsitccl Mr. ancl Mrs. Richard Ohm 
and family at IIolt Sunday. Mrs. 
Ohm is a daughter of the Ray. 
monds . 

tlwy have had lessons in family 
living, note that there 111'1! faclo1·s 
In the communities that lend to 
pull the family unit ;rparl. Father 
and mother· h11vc their social 
~roups, lccu·agers tend lo have 
their own circle of social activ· 
Illes ancl the youngsters arc oflcn 
pmvlded their own exclusive 
functions. Family night is an 
affair where cver:>'otH! feels at 
home. 

• • • 
Henry A. Adams of College 

Park, 1\Inrylancl, Mr. all!l Mrs. 
Edgar Adams of Muncie, Kansas, 
llfrs. W,vatt Cole of Winchester, 
fncliana, anrl Mr. :11JCI Mrs. George 
!•'ox, Jr., uf Milwautwe, Wiscon· 
sin, have returned to their rc· 
~pe~tive lromr.s after being In 
Masun to attend funet·al ~erviccs 
for Ralph Adams on Werlnesday. 
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Welcome to 

Okemos Community Church 
Okemos 

DAVID S. EVANS, Minister 

Worship Services in New Cnu1·ch, I 0 a. m. 

Cnurch School, II :15 a. m. 

Evening Service, 7:30 p. m., Dr. Frederick Wyngarden spe.:.king 

Perfect pictures every time! 
No flash bulbs to buy I 

HERSHEY "700" 
SPEED FLASH 

U101 Four Twonly Cant Satteritll 
!ui/1 In AC Oporallanl 
Gucran,eed lo HaYe a «odochrome 
Culdo Numb•r al 501 

The only unit on the 'market 
that guarantees results! And 
speed llash stops action cold 
••• eliminates picture blur 
and camera tremble. Come 
in and let us show you how 
simple it is to use. Ideal for 
the everyday Pri<ed at only 
snapshootcr. *549S ..--------------------------HERSHEY Model "500" 

A speed II ash that's all at the camera. Nothing •4450 to carry over your shoulder. 1000 I! ashes 
from one battery, Recycles in four seconds. 

---iiiuH'iYh'n-:L,;;I---.... -----------
ft ~~ The,"old,reliablc" of the industry. Has ex• *7950. 
~ tensron hghts thai multiply 1he light. Pnr 

1he advnnced customer or pro ........ , .... 
' ---------------..,.---------~---

WARE'S 
. ' ' (1 

DRUG & CAMERA 

Mason 



Se1·vices in New Cl1urch 
Alae P'Hanned f~r Sunday 

Munith Girl 
Wins Trophy Pastors' Wives Rec~ive Advice 

Ollr>t;lfl~ r'nmnrrrrrlly <'lllll'l'h :\Icnn ThnHn Stonr.s" as his scr· 
will l111vn w•rvii'P:r In 1111• l!f'l'.' mfln lopl<!, l•'orly·flvc new mem· 
Harwturrry for lhP lir!,l limro :11111 hr•rr will hr. rr>r·cJvcrJ Into tho 
clny m11rrrlng, · llr•v. llnvld S •·hur<'ll rlurlng the servir'c. 
J~vnnH aniHIIIrrr·r·d. lll•v. r ir'"''f:C' IV· I'. Cirl'tlrmhr•r·ger will nsf;I:;J 
C1J'I'ileniH•IW'I' of.\·! r rl rill' 1 Ill r• lrr riPr!ir·;rllng I he l'hnnccl [llllplt, 
1\lc•llrorll:·l r·lrnl'<'il, 11 f.!lilllli',()fl "I gil'f'il in llli'Jllfli'Y of his gl'llnd· 
the !niP .Jolin anrl ~1;11'.1' lirf'IIPn· •rill'!'lll>;; lhP leelcrn given In 
hmw·r· f<~l' wlronr Jliil'l 11( IIH· nrr•· In!'lnfii'Y of Tlt!l'man Groltenber· 
mnl'lnl C'!Hrnr·!'l h;rs ill'l'n giv:on, r:r·r, tire allnr glvr!n In memory of 
anrl Tll'l'. An·hiP llroiJPI'Is, H<'V. 1\lrs. llo:;c Slough nnrl Mr:;, Agnes 
Evans' assistanl, will parlll'i[Hllc ~l~vcrr!ll, ami llw baptismal fount 
In I he Hnrvii'P.'i, r~lven In memory o[ \VIII Gr11ltcn· 

Marilyn Potter 11f Munith ro· 
eelved the A)Tshirll bremlel'ti 
trophy m Farmers' Wr.el( Mon· 
clay for !Jelng the mrt~tancllng 
stale HI l!luh wlnnm·, 

Wnr'Hhlp HI'I'Vicf's wlil h ·gin nr lmr:~PI'. Hf'v. c:rr!llenbcrger was 11 
10. Hr•v. t:vnns will rr:rP "Whal 1 !!('jllif'W nf !Irrman nnrl Will Grcl· 

Marilyn lrns mllstnncllnr.: rP•!· 
orris In her• 4·11 ITiliry proJect for 
Hl31i. She rub !wen In dnlry worlt 
for fi year~, ;rncl owns 2 eows 
nnci 3 lwltm· calves, Al the lng· 
ham counly fair she won flr~l 
prize on her cow ancl 2 heltcrs; 
ancl also reccivcci third and six I h 
on her heifers. 

A mcmht:r of F'llchhurg .j.JJ 
cluh, Mm·Jiyn IHrs heen In vogp. 
table gnr·denlng 'I ycmrs, flower 
garden 3 yeiJJ's nnrl srrvr!d ~ 
years as HI eluh girl. She Is Jr, 
I Ire mnl h gmriiJ a I. Slol'ithrlrl;.:e 
sdwol. Mr·. nnrl Mrs. BLII'I' Polll!l 
nre Mnrilyn'H pnl'<'nls. 

Youth Revival 
Is Planned 
f.\t Bunker Hill 
Sp:•t:lnl ,\'rrllllr r •vp·at . f'l'l'ii'I'H 

will i>f' r·onrlrwl·•ri al B:rnl;r•r IIIII 
Naznr'PIH' ••lltli'('h C'iH'II ('\l'llin:~ ill 
7::!fJ h'·;~l'lllirq~ !·~tlllllrl,\', I··· hl'tllll'~ 
:!. J1uV. f1•!1y 1\l;J!niH' illld ('iJJ'IIf 

J:nr•:rii;P wtll' I'<JI!rlrwl I :rf' :,p 'l'i,rJ 
Sl'J'', ]f'o~s, 

TllP :.! \Von~r•JI lr:1vc• \''nrl\Pd in 
I ill• IJpjil'l' I'I"Jill:.rrl;r i!IHI I 'l'illl· 
don, V/is• :nr~:111, rr11 Indi:Jn l<' ,,, 
valion~;. ll11ri11g on• nl II!P c'\'C' 
nin~ :-if'l''-'il <"·· 1!•,• ''IJI':Ii;P: !-' will 
lr · i 1 Ill II I :1• I !:In ;rllrrr•, 

Hr•v. r':r'l J,,ll'!l •:· 1· p '-' 4 111' of 
1111' I II! ll\, 'l' i I 1J t'!ilt' ,.: I. : 'tl HL·~ 
IIlLI' 11 i: 1 •! : :r•: ·, i1 ·r •, :• l'o • ::I I I ::111, 
p;'(IC'(ld •rl lJ\ ! lltJI!.I,\' :-;;.;1111d /1, 

111:::u. \111·rl:11· :rl•.l' 1'\1'11111;' pr·:~,r"r 
r.1t•!'liiH! ]:-;ill 7::~0. 

'l'lw yrrulli 1 ·,•r.,al 1·.·i I t'lllll 1nut· 
llrrcrrgir ! :unrl:~;;, 1,., lr:t.ar.v Ill. 

Farm Bureau 

lr•lriH'I'J:Pr, llfrs. Slough ancl Mr·s. 
J•:vr•r'PII. 

1\ll :1 drnlrH :rre selrcrhrled to 
si 11g rlrll'ing I ill' mornIng nnd eve· 
ninr: i:r•r·vir·r•s Sr1nrlny. At the eve· 
nrng ~··rvlr•p ul 7::!1l Dr. F'rerle!'lcl< 
\V)'Iif''ll'rll'll, lllillri'ill'!' or West· 
rninsll'l' l'r'<•si>yll!!'lnn l'hurch of 
I {mnrl l1nplrls, will spcult. 'l'here 
will liP a i'illelal hour following, 

ljt Jfl If: 

Exlellsion Clubs 
Alul•~don Cmrh•r· 

M1·s. Lewis Wll:;on cnlcrtalm•1' 
members of Alalr.rlnn C<•nt~r ex 
tension club In hl'l' n"wiy-rr• 
moclckcl hom~ Thursday for llwir 
.January meeting. ~lxtrr.n mPm 
hP.l'S nncl a guc~l. Miss Kn thlccr 
Hunt, were prr!~enl. 

An extrn meeting haH hn~l' 
plann11cl for Momlay, Febr·u;u'.' 
25, nt 7:30 p, m, at llw home n' 
Mrs. Lron Cmvr]r·y, There wll' 

Mrs. Hnrold Rcrlmrn mul Mr:· I
. be a liquid f'mhr~irlr.ry rlcmon 
strntlon. 

1 George ParmeiPe gave I he le:~sn•· 
on color in the hrmf!. Thry lrnr' 
prepared picture demonslrnlinw 
of right ancl wrong mctlwds o• 
color· rl!!romlion. Mrs. Wi'snn 
nsltNI ht· lri~~s of how meMhcr•o 
would finish rlocornting hr:!r home 

After the lesson, Mrs. Wilson 
and Mrs. Cowrlry, co-hostess. 
served refreshments. 

''' · <' Mrs. .Tunlor Brownfield i•; IIInl'll !, •l'llll(l I I!O~m~li\t{lm or Tomorrow In 
lnglr:nrr 1'11111!1,\' l•';,rrrr J:'r:·r··tu J);,n:;o,·illr• Agr·ir·rrllurnl school 1. scheduled lo entertain the gmup 

women nwt. r"·r·r ·.nlly al 1111• I·'.' ~·m .J.r ,1, 1 llri::g~. da!lg 11 Jpr· 
0 

r Mr at theIr next reg-ular mcel in r 
llurP;ru off11 1• 111 ~I:I~IJIL llrr· "'ld Mrs. ~.lPill'i !Jt•ir,'gs .. Janet flad Thursda~', F'ehr·um·y 21. Mrs. 
l i 1 · 1 1 1 William Fillwocl< is co·hostess. t'~ IH;"~ ~r·e rng IJI'l'l'l't cr a P" · I he hig!tesl seorc in a wrillen ex· * lllu.~on No. 1 

u~~ 1\
1!J:;· ;~' 1111 · . 11 1 'arnin;rlill'1 on homemaking- lmowl Twrlvc members of Mason No.

1 

1 ~' llli'PIIIrg wa~ .l'a .P• Pr!"c nnd altitude~ given last 1 
lo orriPr agarn ill' llrr rc•;Hinrg llf " 11 1 . . ,1 extension club r::atherecl at th•! 
the Farm Hu!·oa'u l'l'<'l'ri Jry 1\lrs. 111 " 11 1 0 s~mor gu s. . home of Mrs. P.nymoncl Neff last 
Clwllis lf,tll, jl!'f'Siril'!ll or lho)' lll'l' rx_:rmi'lallon. ~apcr Will be Thursdny for tlleir .January meet· I 
gt'IIUJl. Tlr<' noli r·nll slrrfll'l'rl lh:rl i r•niPI'ed rn l'omjwlrlton to na_mc ing. Mrs. Ludell Cheney allcml!!cl' 
oul ol tlw :n ltw:rl gr11 up1; in 1!,,. 1rilc• slale'H c~rndrrlate for lh<• trtlc the meeting as a guest. 
('OLin!y, 21 ll'l'r·r• l'r•prr.:;enll'd. 1 11! ,\II·Amf'l'lcnn l!nmemalter of Mrs. Clare Smith, president, 
Plans' fo~r llw n 11 ning ,l'l'ill' were· T"moi'J'o\1' and will he con~idereu presided over the business meet· 
disl·usscrl. j f1.r· I he r·unnrrup award 111 the in g. It was voted to give $2 to 

Tlw f•'l'ill'l::rn· tlli'Piirrg will 111 • slatr: .. Janel will receive an award the polio drive. Mrs. Donald Hig· 
;1 Iolii' of tire ,;Iiiii' l.·:::~:altll'l' inll'ill. for IH•r <.rchicvemcnt. ·hie was accepted as a new rnem· 
L;ursln;:. r •l'l1PI'al .'llrlls rs sponsor of I he ber. 

Ingham prrwr:rm, in wlrifolr n total of Mrs. NeFf served a pnllrrd; 
Tn;:ltilm Jo':11 111 t:r""·•rr lrarl if,; i $lllli,ll'JI~ ll'irl hi' awarrlecl. Each lunch nt 12:30, afler wlrich les· 

r·,~nrt;rr tn1• •tin~~ ~i 11111 1;•;, <'\'Pni:1.: st:·l~ \l'rn:wr Will rf'cCIVC a $~,500 sons on living in I he home, anr' 
nt 1110 IHI'lll' nl rllr 11 wl ~.Tr·s. (';1••• ~··Jrol;rn.hrp anrl an eclucatwnal color in tire home werl! g-iven 
roll C:l1·nrr with t:> 1nrornh"'s :~n•l lrip wilh lrrr se!wol mlvi~or to Th:o next meeting will be 
J::lll'sls · Pl,•:;r·nl l11r 1111• 7:::n p111- Was!Jin;non, D. C., Williamsburg, Thursday, February 28. 
!ul'l; ~liJlfll'r. Mr. ;11 1,1 ;\lr:-;. Alvi 11 \'ir·;,ini:o, and New York City. ., Sn.rulllill 
L:11rnsl<'in ,,J' \\'lrPalfi:•lc! J•';ll'!n This is lllC' fin;l j'l'/11' lhll\ Dans· Mrs. Pp~iJl, *IJ.hp~l. gnye tile les· 

FAR CRY FROM TIMES SQUARE-'l'lti~ cwuurutc hall, 
lnnldTII! ltl;c part or a l'llyal palnee, i:; slated tu bceomc Jlnrt of 
lite Mo~enw i:!lhll'ay sy~lern. It I~ tire ceJ;tral hall uf the 
Fnrnzcn-·J;;ry;r Stalmn or the cily's Fnmzc line, scheduled (C> 
ill'r, in "l"'ra lion I his ,\'l'll 1·. A r list's t;ltclch nnd cntJtion lllulc
rinl an· lmm an olli<'ial Soviet soJJJ'ce. 

ONE LESS OBSTRUCTION-Another obstacle is removed 
from the bol.lom of the Suez Canal. The tugboat "Arend," 
above, wns Slrnk by the Egyptians at Port Said during the 
Anglo-French invasion. Predictions arc that the wrccltage
slrcwn canal will be completely clcarcd by May, 

If you arc n minlsler's wlf!!, 
ihe pressure Is on you! 

"I1ut there nrc things you cnn 
rio nbout It," said Wilbert J. Me· 
Kenchle, nssoclnle professor of 
psychology nt lhi! University of 
Michigan, 

"True, the pmssures on pns· 
tors' wives are clect·enslng ns 
cammunitles grow larger, hut 
even so, you're expected to lw 11 
model hnuselteepor, to dress not 
too flamboyantly nncl not too 
<lt'ably, to tulm a lending role In 
the community nne! to be an ex· 
ample of ull the Christian vir· 
---- ---- ---·--------

110 Couples 
Attend Annual 
Birthday Ball 
One huncircci len coupl~s 

"dnncecl that they might wnil<" 
In the Legion Memorial hullcllnr, 
Friday evening al the annunl 
Mnrch of Dimes blrlhcln,v hall. 
Clnrcncc Schmidt nnci his arches· 
tra provlclcd musle for dancing 
from 9 p. m, to one o'clod{, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nels Ferrlby Jeri the 
grand march. 

Bob Wnre, dance ciHIIr·m;rn, 1'1'· 

ports thnt after expenses the 
clanr.e cl~arecl $210. Expenses In· 
cluclecl: Orchr.strn, $120; hnll, $45; 
nclVN'tislng, $.33; and tlclwt:;, 
$6.50. 

Ware sairl the committee pays 
$45 to the Lrgion for the usc of 
the hull, nnd the Lcr::ion In turn 
writes n dwelt for $15 whlrh Is a 
dona lion for Lhe March of Dimes 
fund. 

Servinr: on the p;rtrnns r.CJm· 
mittee with Ware were I<cnnetll 
Sheffer, ,Jan Dart, William Par· 
sons, Laurencf' Pnrker, Erl w~re, 
Joe Dean, P.o!Jcrl Coon, William 
Peck and Delmrr Krnmer. Mrs. 
Harry Sawyer, Clyde Smith and 
Holbert Fuller had charge of 
•,1.1,," "lld snlllnr: tickets. Ralph 
Swlnrhart was tid<et chnlrmnn, 
nml Homer Talboy!! made ar· 
rangemenls for the orchestra. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hermnn Wall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hnrold Bell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eel Hini~le served on the 
decorating committee. 

* "' * 
Methodist WSCS 
Study Club Meets 
l\11'111ndlst W~CS hrealdasl 

sturlv r:roup met 1'hllr~rlny morn· 
ing at the home of Mrs, Alfrr!rl 
Forch~. 1\lrs. H. S. Pulver a~· 

Vurl1:·miay for llwir [Jrl !r t:lOCt· EI 1\TNE CUI\oJMINGS FETED slslf'rl ns co·hostess. 
l.llll'l':tll w••rro gtlrsts. iii I', Larrn· vii'<' Agricultural sehnol. home- son, "Your Part in Family Life,'' 
stein is d1ilirm;;n or lnglr;ll'l mnl,inr.: class has entered the at the rcgulnr meeting of Snncl 
mnnty groups ro!r.:nill"r il'HI 1'·:! cuntcsl. hill extension club last Tuesday 
was vi~rilinc: in lhnl l'irp:ll'ily. * ,, * at the home of Mrs. Arthm 

Clwrles Wc•!'l;s, dr;rirman, l"'t'· i-11'. 1111rl Mrs. l<cnnclh Sheffer Cooper. Members took <H \12 doze11 

1.r:;. r.Jt;;, 1\l;.r garr!l G!ornrne:1 nf·r: Elaine Cummings ee!cbrated Mrs. Raymond Norton gave the• 
he lwnlC' rna mg~·m"nl rl··p:trl·''hPr birthday anniversary Satur· lesson from the study hool<. 
-wr1 iii l\li··hig:rn ~:1~1c univer· 1 day afternoon with several of her I Mrs. S. E. Moses will open her 

slty ntlcnclcd I he mcr!ting. She r:irl friends. After sleclcling at· home to the group at the next 
lid a rc~cnrdr ll!l problems r~lat· Kiwnnis hill, the group returned meeting on Thursday, February 
ing to f:rrmr~rs. 'o the honor guest's home where 7. Mrs. R. R. Robbins Is sched· sirler! ovror llw htr,irn;s 111''1'1 n;;. ;rnrl rlii!WiriPrs had as dinner homemade r.ool<les lo be sent. tr 

Wilillll' Sinf.:r·r l1·rl n rlisl'll~;sinn irrl, r:rrPsls J~rid•'Y evening-, her par· the Veterans hospital at Battk 
"1\larlwl. Prorlul'linn :11111 Arllt'l'· .

1 

I'll Is, Mr. anrl Mrs. Louis Hobbins C:reek. Mrs. Abbott also nssi:;tec' 
!ising." nl' Onondaga. Week end guests Mrs. Cooper as co·hosless. 

'l'lte F'r'ln!!ar .'· m<•r'i iw: will lw >I 1111' SJtpffPr family were Mr. During the business m1!eling i' 
nl llw lr11nw nl Mr. anrl ~1rs. Nol'· I anrl 1\'lt·s. William Sheffer of Tus· was decided to give $5 toward lhr 
man Gralmm. mla. 1FYE delegate funcl, ancl $G for 

Hungarian relief. 

Visat the 
Mrs. Robert Antcliff of Ol<cmo1 

"oad will cnterlain the group ni 
the next meeting Tuesday, Febru 
u·y 26. Roll call will he answered 

'l'lrc ;?roup db'ii'werl tire lrsson, 'ret· motlwr, Mrs. Wllbr.rt Cum· uled to give the lesson. 
"Your P;rrl in Famil~' Life•," after .nings, served refreshments, • • • 
whif'ir tlw lwsles:; served refresh- • ' • SWISS STEAK SUPPE!1 
.ncn::;. l1usscll Hinkle is home fmm Mason Methodists had n Swiss 

The tli':\1 mc•et inl: will b~ Tt!eit· Universily of Michigan. He is the ~teal{ supper at the church 
·lay, l•'chnwr,v 12. son of Mr. ant! Mrs . .T. E. Hinkle. Wednesday night. 

PEN 
HOUSE 

with each member's best famil,v Pa~;~;rgc lhrnugh tire almost not only the ordinary currents to It Is still being dug." Without 
vacation, The lessnn prriocl wll ;traigl11, 1 llO·mJle.Jong Suez Canal be reckoned with, but also the constant dredging it would be· 
be used in planning the exhibit looks easy lo Janrllubbers. vagrant pressures built up by the come a dry ditch. 

Passage Through Suez Is Not Easy 

T~·oUS SUNDAY 
February 3 
;-;oua·s 12 .. 6 

• 2 BEDRC·OMS 
* D.INING R()OM 
* WALNUT·PANELED LIVING 

ROOM 
. * PULL BASEMENT ': 
• HAGER.FOX OIL HEAT 

• FIREFLACS. 
• HARDWOOD FLOORS 
• BUILT-IN OVEN AND R~NGE 
• G. e.:.GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
• COLORED 4-PIECE BATH 
' LARGE 99x!40.LOT -SHADE 

Model Homo Is Carpatod and Furnishad 

RICHARD '_ALDERMAN,· Jr. 
. BUILDER . . . . . 

for achievement· day. A1•lually, mnving lmffrc along ship herself. Waves and currents cat away 
' Southwe~t Whentfleld Iris f>lnlcgie wnterway between "To explain: As she moves, she! the banlts. Among sensonal winds 

Mt·s. D. V. Robertson enter 'rc Mediterranean and ned Seas pushes water away, This creates filling It with sand from adjacent 
talned 10 members of the Soul I' s a cliJ'flcull job. IIow difficult it :\depression, ancl the ship 'squats' desert are m ul' ness a, the 
west Wheatfield extension grour an lw was hinted by the delicate while the waves of the displaced "broom;" awa, the "eat's noise;" 
last Wednesday. Mrs. Lorer nancuvcrs user! rcccnllj' to free vatcr hlt the banks and bounce and the violent lthamsin, "wind 
Murphy and Mrs. Marion Polloi< ;!rips marooned br.lwccn Port back. The effects are often sur· of 50 days." 
1ssisted the hostess in servlnr lair! anci the blocl\cd southern prising." The lthamsin may last only a 
dinner at noon. entrance. An unchecl\ed swerve from the few hours at a tlme, but it has 

Mrs. Harold Glynn reported or Or·ig·inall,\' sou I h bound, the current may mean trouble. If the been !mown to take paint off 
tile card funcl. A donal ion wat .mpperl vessels fncerl unusual ship is lucl<y, she will only "smell cars. Storms of a record weelt in 
made lo the polio fnnd nnrl fm ,>roblcms in· lurning around and the bottom," barely touch where 1911 dumped Into the canal 105 
the IFYE program. Mrs. Harold !Voiding obstructions caused by the channel begins to slope up· mllllon cubic feet of sand-a pile 
Huffine received the guest prize 1ostilitics. B11t r.wn in normal ward to the hank, but she may bigger than the Great Pyramid. 

Mrs. Frnnk Everett and Mr!' .imes, sl<ippel's I urn gray, irit the bani\ ancl slick. Routine maintenance nnd im· 
Wendell Johnson, leaders, pre "Suez walcrs play tricks ali Any delay In transits Is t·e· provements to keep pace with 
sen ted the lesson, "Your Part. il ihei1· own," writes Maj. Gen. Glen ported as an incident. In March, ever larger ships call for armies 
Family Life." ~. F;rlgcrlnn in "An Enginecr·'s w;;G, when 1,397 ships went of laborers and engineers. In the 

The next· meeting will hr view of the Suez Canal," puh· thl'Ough, there were 11,1 incidents, last 80 years, the general estl· 
Wednesday, February 13, at th~· .!sheri in the .January National said the genernl. Cnuscs included mated, more than a billion and 
home of Mrs. Johnson. :>eographic. The retired army bumping of banks, engine breal<· a half cubic feet of sand and 
"' Ill· Lighters '1 ;fficer is I he only American on clowns, and fog, When thief< fog roclt have been taken from the 

HI·Lighters extension club me' .he Suez Canal company's inter· comes down, the canal's pilot, on canal, 6 times the original exca· 
!nst Monday at the home of Mt'fi .1alionn! board of engmeering ad· whose judgment helmsmen de· vatlon. 
Howard Gnuss. Eleven member~ viser~. pend, may have to check the com· But' an open Suez Canal Is es· 
were present. Mrs. Arlo Wussor ::-:i!liJls Senn lmmnn pass to fine! out how the bow sentlal to' world shipping. Pres!· 
presided over the meeting. Mrs "From the standpoinl of tile points. dent Eisenhower has called the 
3tanlcy Marshall gave the lessor .naslcr nccustom.:d to :;traight Sometimes lra!Tic stoppage In desert waterwny vital to United 
on color In the home. Refresh ;teaming in deep water, the most the narrow channel is complete. States economy-"lndeed, to the 
ments were serveu at the clos· Lrnner·ving tiling about a Suez In December, J!l54, when the economies of almost all of the 
Jf the meeting. :ransi! is the ;;udclcn seeming in·' tanker World Peace struck the countries of the world." 

The Felll~uary meeting will b: ,,anily nf his ship,'' observed the arm of a l'ililway bridge, 150 vcs· Europe counts on Suez fol' oil 
1t the home of Mrs. Did< Smith author. ~cls stood iclle, some for 3% days, supply. And American imports 
" Northwclit l'.t.ur•elius "The reason is !he peculiar Still Dig Cttnal vla the canal-less than a million 

Northwest· Aurelius extcnsior aclinn of I he water conl1neci be· To the author the most inter· metric tons in l!l38-wcre 
club met 'l'hursclny at the home lween narrow banl,s. 'l'he1e are I esting thing about Suez "Is that than 11 mlllion In 1955. 
1! Mrs. Hemy Veltman. The les :::::::::::::::::::=.=:::::-::-:-::::::=======-
lon on "Your pnrt ln Fam!J~ 
Life" was given by Mrs. Charle! 
Brool(s. The next. meeting will b: 
with Mrs. Archie Mitchel of Lan 
sing on February 21. 
' llert•icl• Uusticrs 

Mrs. Donn lei . McKenzie wa 
nostess to 14 members of Herric1 
austlers extension club las 
~=----:--------

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Whit 
'ng nne! daughters were g\tcsts a' 
·Jlnner Sunday u: ;,tr. and Mn 
~ubrey Smith of Holt. Sharor 
'Nhlting retumed home Thurs· 
lay moi•nfng after spending f 
1ew clays with her. grandmother 
.1rs. Rena Whiting. 

Mr. and Mrs, Mac Dean anr· 
William Randall will attend. t.hr 
wedding of Roger ·,Corey of 
Plymouth Sunday at the Presby 
terlan church II) PIY,mouth. They 
will have dlnnet• with Mr. nne' 
Ml's, .Wellington J.)e~!l of Dear 
born.·_·,:.·::.~ .... ,:··~.~ .-

lues," ha snld, "This Is obviously sel!ng fond ls ulroadr 11 heavy 
more than lhe normal human be· one." 
lng cnn accom]Jiish," Does nil llriH i'ifltlllrl pretty 

Afl]lill'cntly lhc prnhlems of he· formldnllll!'! It Is, hul l'rofrssol' 
ing n p11stor's wlfo am legion. Ml'!\P:ll'hlc tili'!'W out ;r few lifo 
"First," sulci Professor Mcl\ca· lines. If yn11r <'lrllrl L~ PXJH!I'Ied to 
chle, "lire woman In tile lllll'SOil· he 11 moclel nf g'liii!]IJI'Iravlor nl nil 
age has 2 strlltes ag11lnsl her hr· times, try ll'lllnlng him In n few 
cmrsc slw spenrls a lnt of hnr 'nt·ens nnd forw•t tlrr• l'l!SI. M11yhc! 
time In chureh nrgnnlznllon~ I the <'I'IWinl thing Is lhnl he cat 
where, because of her posltloq, 1 properly nt n chur·dr SLI]Jper, 
she cnn't blow off stC£un !llw I Mnlw n ganw nul of golllnl( him 
otllCI'normal wives, to act \Vt!ll nl sur•h llmr.s nml let 

"Second, the mlnbler'H ldd~ him net nnlural the rest. of the 
must llc good exnmples to ali the 

1 

time. ' 
othet• citllclren In the cnmmunlly. "The Hame thing holrls fnr you 
Sometimes tlwy n!sen t t h IH and us I hr pus I or's wl fp,'' I ho rmr fcs· 
go lo 11xtrcmes in mlsl'hief mni1· ism· rulciPd. "1\l:ryltP ynrt'r·e 11 lm·· 
lng simply to prove they're not'·lrlfJco h:rl,c•r 111111 It's lmprrrtanl I hut 
mal. yo11 r•ontrlllllll' to IIH' l'illll'dl slljl· 

"The pn~tor's home Is In nHrny JlPI'. Wc•ll IIH•n l'llllf'f'llll'lllc on 
ways mm·e highly drnrr.:ed cmo·lthls ;rnrl slop worrying nlrnut 
llnnnlly than other hornm;. T RIIH· • wlrf'tirPJ' you 1•nn h•:rd llw pmyer 
pec•l li's mnJ'e Sil'llngly lonrled nw!'tlng. , 
wlllr fr.cilng tlrnn most homes, I "Lr;rrn In s~l Jlrnlls orr tlw •de· 

"The pastor's home life Is' mnncls m;rrlr. 011 you. You mny 
pretly lrrcgulnr and his sr•hcd· have to nwlw It a rule llwl yn\1 
\lie doesn't .JIIrc with his wlfr.'F, rlnn'l liilw nny nfflr'l'i'i at nll-m· 
what with nllernoon slek mils th:rl you will IH•Iorrt: In .lr1st nne 
nml C!Vf'lllnt~ !lliJetings, 'I'IH'Y of I he wrmwn':r org:nrlznl ions. 
aren't llitl'ly to lHI\'11 11 l'f'hiXf'rl[ "P.r•snl\'1! In c•rrlllv;rll! ~111110 
home. Fuithcrmorr. 1he wife frll'ncJ~; wllh wlrnm yo11 dn11't 
must nrotl'el lwr· llllshanrl when jh;rvf' to ll'nrry nhmrt what you 
tlr11 l<icls lease him In piny Ole! I say ol' rio, Yn11 may lrill't• lo mnlte 
1\olald or fix a brol1r.n loy. nn Pfrorl In form il fi'W friend· 

"Ministers wives h;rve lo 1"11ill·ishlps mrlsidP ~·nul' c·rHnmunlly, 
jzp tlrnl their bltsbnnds fll'e lilwly I "Try In w•t i'itlllll! prii'IIC'Y for 
lo b'! tlrr. fne11s of stronr.: emo· ,:!nursl'lf and ynrll' h11shanrl. You 
lionnl attnchml'nts in lhr.lr com· mny h;rvl' In gPI 11111 of lfl\\'11 one 
munllif's. TePnagcrs, ;rnd somr.· clay a 11'1'1'1\, Si'IPcl ;r vacation 
limes rniclrllc aged pr.rsnns, mfl\' spot wlwre you arrn'l p:oing to 
gPI n l'l'tlsh on your husband anri run inln pcopiP who will Wnl'I'Y 
~rou'll have In gunnl against 1 hl'l'ill!SI! yntl 111'1' Wl!lrrinc; too 
jealousy, hr·lef ;r lmlhinl( srlil. And don't 

"You Ill Ill' hr. lonely if you In cit spc11rl yrrur v;wal !orr as <'OLlllSe!or 
fl'icncls wllh whom you r·an reall)' al n l'illll't'h l'ilmp! 
he yourself. You may feel irmrl!'· "11cr.wmher, you l'arr'l love 
quatc because you cion'l IHl\'t! ollwr· JH•ople unlr•s.~ yu11 are nt 
time for all the things you are pcm·e wllh yrnlr:-;rlf and that 
expected to rln, ancl fru:-;lrnlelll mean!; you will lll't•d some enJoy· 
bPcause you have too lillie timr mcnt of your own," llw psycho!· 
for your own lrohhirs. or,y profrssnr I'OIH'iUcil's. 

"You may hrHitate In discuss MI'J(p;whil) orrllilll'rl his Vif'WS 
your own si1lr·itual problems with :rl llw !Stir anmml 1\lichir:an pas· 
your huslmnd he cause his coun· Jors crrnfl't C'IH'e. 
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We're 
Going 
Out 

B . i us1ness0 

Page 5 

Everything Mus·t Go! 
we·re selling hl ~he bare walls. 
Hundreds of quality s~toes at 
rock-bottom prices. 

Big Savings fcn11 

Men·-Womeri ... ChUd&~en 

* Shoes * SUppers * Rubber Footwear 
* Rubber Boots 

MEN'S- WOMEN'S- CHILDREN'S 

SUppers 
BOYS'- GIRLS'- To Size 3 

Shoes 
Size 21f2.6 

Boys' Shoes $3.98 UP 

GROWING GIRLS'- WOMEN'S- 4-10 

Flats - s·ports 
WOMEN'S- Different Heel Heights 

Dress Shoes $4,.98 UP 

MEN'S 

Oxfords - Loafe:·s $4.98 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

Galoshes $1.98 

10% OFF on WOLVERINE SHOES - BOOTS 

MASON 
Shoe Store 



She Sold Coat with Fur Collar for Half a Dollar 
• Ingham County News ALFAU'A ITAY-Flrst and sec BELT-Ruhhr-r· tlrerl rn1 m wngon 

Dogs and Pets Clothing PIANO - Upright, Stnrl<, Exccl-,1!i0 ACRE FARMER'R FARM-~January 31, 1957 Page 6 nnd cutting, Nke hrlght sl!nw, 
50(• 11 IJ.Lic Lnxlon Fni m, 18"JR 
•romllmon nonrl Plwrw Mnson 
on 7 20flfi. riw811 

with gr nln lwx nncl hny lllr.lt, 
Ftrly fool ?·Inch henvy rlnty onrl· 
]r.RH hr.ll, Pnlr steel fence stretch· 
PIs. Davlrl Dr>mnnrl, ph nne Lnn· 
~lng TV D 'i lli7. 'lw1 p 

dUAHDJNG -- Private outcloor 
1 uns for each aog. Green Acre~ 

Kennels. Fhonr• OR·7·!l7Dl. SUII• 
day hours fi:OO 7.00 p m. 

lent conclltlon. Ptlrr.d wnson Locntccl sottlh nnrl west of Lnn· 
nhle, nnlph Slmnnr., phonr. M.t· sing, ExrC!llr.nt sr.t l!p. Fm I liP 

---- son OR 7 87fll 5wl I soli. 13enullful completely I'C!· 
CLO'f!ITNG-Woml.!n'R suit, siza ----- -- -- mnrlrlrrl country homP, 'rhis Is n 

FAnMS- HiD oll'l ~s llr>nr· \Vehhar· 
vlilr, l'!uy lnram snll, slnnr It ions 

for l!i cows. Will fln.Jilf'P, Cali 
Glenn Or•siPrlc• M,tsnn, p!Hme Oil 
7·8~'12. Pnul B. C'hr•nPl tPoil PslaiP, 
llfl R .Trllrt snn, ~lnsnu, phfllll' 
Oft fi fifi'iR 'lw It• 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND INFORMATION 

I ' • 

The Ingham County News 
Phone Mason OR 7-9011 

------· --------
r.rmMAr'l sTII~J·rrr~nD pupJlir.s, 

l'lfil> PONTIAC' f':crlnn. o1 clool', I, 2',! mnntlm olrl l'tl'rl llrrn"Y, 
ILYrlrnmatiP, hPnll'l', r nrllo, l ~on Lo~rnh 1 n.Jrr, phonP M mon 

whllr wall lues, 21nne Jldint on 71!11:1 PIPIISP l'tlll .1(11'1 ,1:.~11 
Hrawmrl Ponllnr•, Mnsnn, phnru• )1 m. '111'2 

lfl, ancl 5 sl<lrts, sl~os :10 nnrl FOOD FREI~zr;n - Amana up 'I fnrm you wottlrl hr. pmurl to own 
:12 Mr• J~dwnrcl Cr1spor, .Jr., 211 t•ighl, lfl fl Lr>se limn h mn Pr·JppcJ with IPrms or tmrl!• fnt· 
s rr.rlnr, phone Mnson on 7 4473. old, ijiiOO No mnnPy dnwn. Bank I wh.ll haw you. Call C'larenrr M. 

5\vlp lairs. \V.Lynr. 1-'r>lvhnPJ', phnnr> nnJPR, 1\fasnn on 7·2:1111. F!. Mill· 
--- --------- - Mason ,Oil fi 'i!iR2 riw I I tell Agi'IH'Y, ii\1' It\ 

H h ld G d 1\ici'NAnm iCi~r.nuc s·t·o-vi', I rAnMs _ ~~' ar>rf's Ro n~1 "~ 10~ ouse 0 00 s 2 0\'PIIS, In gnnrl l'nnrlillnn, $riO oll'l'f'~, 120 artPS, ir.o .u·rros,' 2h0 

------------------------

IN EDFN 21,Pdt,nlll r.tnrli ll'pe 

* I 

Weliru•sdny nl h•J'IHIOn drnd· 
Iilli', Fm·ty 11orcls leu 1\0r•, Ad· 
clilinnul 11'111 ds lc l'lll'h, ( 'ln~sl· 
fic•d ciJS(llllY nels R II' pi' I' hi(' h. 
DI~Jrluy udl'!'l'llsin~: un 01 HI 2 
IJil~l's of C'lnssllll'rl ad~ foil.OO 
pet im h, 

_ __ ____ Mason or-~. 718111. ___ . '"~v_:: ·rov- MAN~'TIP.S'tTn r n r s, 
IIAY -ROO lllllCR of fltsl rutting RELY ON BUD'S wcancrl, IPo!rly lo gn Also Toy Try Dl1fOtCl Yon Buy! 

Jinwarcl Lynr.h, ~~ !ll nellevue, arr·eH, :100 arrl's, :l3G ort m;, .l!ili 
Onnnrlngn ran Li\kPslrlPR:l2ril arrf'f., •t:lli ili'J['S, For slni!'WldP 

fiwll farm•; in Mtrhrgnn, fnr:llnnn nnl] 

lTV- ,-[novr1· riPilllPT'-lnpr ;;rnt•rJ·iOiilo rnll Clm•rrwP 1\1, Roles, M•t 

hOllsP., IIPdl II• llf'\1', lllll'x2hr,• 
lot, l.hlii lll'l11g 11111111 litJ'gr• 
l;llrhPn, I niH 111 <llpliot!J d nnd 
rolospj HJllll'l', 1111111) lilfllll, 17~21 
gut olgP, nil flllllolt I' l. ill Gll'tlll 
OPsiPJIP nn 7~:h• l'r11lll r·hro 
lli'Y J1P,JI I~Hioilf' ~rwlp 

• ,1Jfnlfn anrl c'lovm h,Jy. A!sn AUTO PART8 FO!t TirE Mnnl,lic>!llrl' stud sm IICI'. Mts. 
small cptnnlity nf slmw. Ken FINEST NEW AND USED Paul Sltonsc, pllonr Mnson On 

CO~METTr.~ e'r, automnllr wns'lir>;, $:10; nlsn, son on 7 2:1fi I. P. Mnr IPII Ar:encv fi flOOM ~IOfWilN 1101 J~il·: rn 
Vnn Osttnn, :i2frl Ptnsl wad, Wil AUTOMOBILE EQUIPMJ~NT 7·:3898. !iwl 
lillnlstnn. i>W2 A'r '1'111~ LEAS'l-. 2 RI fOR'f·TlAIRl~D PUPS - 'l'n Beauty Counselor 

Ar·gus raml'ra, •lnr:le s]Hings anrl !iw1p llnll, limtsP 111 ''~<f'IIPnl IP(loliJ, 
maUJPSR nnd wnrnrn's hnols, ~".JOO DO'VN llll"" 1111 ~ ·~ JtnrJr·ontTl full hnsf'mrnl nrw nil llll'llll'r>, 

I 
----- --- - , ?Oil(J POSSIBLE COST! lv ni""Y ''rttll Mal·o lltr•n TlJNE CLOVJo:ft IIA\ - ~. ' TRANSMISSIONS - Aulnmn· g " ' '" ,, 1' ' ' ' " 
I I · 1 c rtltllotl Clattrlt• Jlols fot children '121!1 Snnrlhlll m Ps 111 gnor '0 c tic, stnndm cl nnd ovm rltlve 

1 -:....---~--------J o ill f{ t 2 [lox " I n .. JJn tonrl, ftnnte •1, Mason. PhonP Lnn· ,. ,,m 1, on e • ~, "''" ' • • MOTORS -- Mnny lnlr> models 

JANUAnY 
SALTI:f; 

"I' J1J J • JV ·~ Y >" n- " Jnrgr> 2 oil IPS pillS IIIIS, golloWP ~IZP 11 ~. JOIIf' ,fli1SJI1g IJIOrJnr 11 "lllltlrltall l10n1n ]o 
~ 7071 ~ I ,. n ,. nncl wnrl<'linp, II I'll lo~nrls<'Ll)lPrl, 
''----------- ----- .!W CflterJ 112 lllllPR snniJr O[ TlnJI Oil mnllilP sh,lflf', Ill' lllllg filii I 
nuGs- trs<!rl. hlll in gnod rnn US127. l!nrrlwonrl floors, Ill.• ll'f'PS, sltfll\ilf'IIIPS IIIII IISJ!hr>l'· 

cllllnn Two !)).:12 nncl 3 small hnlh, flr·rplnc·£0, 2l·fl. living t•nnm riPs PhonP m1 IH'l flnll OX 
Call ynuri Beunly Cnunsr.lor <"l' room rugs. BrlgP·I"Osr llnt.,Pr·lcrd In sri!. Cnll ClntPnce 1\I. 927fi2. :JwiC 

rr.presentnt ve or ~on~ mnnngf'r nuy nil !i nl n hmga 111 .J.rcJ, Bnles, Mason OR 72.1fil. 1':. Mar· --- --
L• t k Phone LvGIIc .HJ !I·R21 I. fiwlf .. BATTERIES sing f~D 7·7'J27 fiwlp 1ves Q( r-:rrXRD-lfAY--=---100lmlP~, $1R': NEW ~UFFLERS f'[TPPY - SJlltngerSpnnlrol, AKC 
..... .__ ____ -------- JlPr' Inn Alhrll Ilowrry, ('O)IlC'r NEW rAILPIPE::l JegJsiPrrd, 10 llllllllll'o nlrl. VPry 
REGISTFW;o Yotl\sltlrc sprmg of Plnhts nnrl rws ronrls, Mnsnn. nlcr> motltHI rhtlrhcn MnkP mr Phone OR 7-7501 

navl~. t1hnne Mason OR 7·11111 IPII Agrnr). 'iw1p 1-;,ARMR- R7 1_ A, ~IJT>Il, 120 A, 

homs, rculy fell service. neg· ::\w2jl fill nrrm·. 1\IIR ('.Jil SIJPlWOO.l, 
lstclcrl Ymllshlw sptlng gilts ------------- Bud's Auto Parts phnnP JTnlt ox •1!1.127. iwt 

rlnys or on 7 R2fil nights. !iwl - - -- ----- -- -- a gnorl ntr!', ~- 111111 rl111111; II II, 
nANCII HOME-A nmv hnrnP for 111'11' hnmr lltHII'J <llllSIJ111'11nn, 

nll lhro fnmlly In Pnjny. Wf' iji12,!i011, 1211 i\ ~' 111111 rl~>ll'll' .111 i\, Waller Kr .Jn7. & Son, 318fl Tom· ALI~ALFA TIA Y -· First nnrl 
ilnsnn roucl, Mnson, Houle 1, spc•nnrl rulllngs only ri01' anrl 
phone M1Sflll on (j 17S7. 37w7ptf hOt' fm secmtrl (•tilling C:lll!C'fl(f' 

2wl PI Sh b illlVI' RP.W'Jalthat you £'.1n buy nt• full jllllf', $R,'i011, r,q 1\, st:l,.ll11l; ol 

Boles, nrs1 fnl'ln Rntilh or Mason 
Hr•gr· IPI ed AmerJcm• on US 127fln, phonr M 1snn OR 

s,JrJrllc IHIJ Sl' h yc,n s old. $100 7 'J~RI "IV1 Jl 

2 mllos south of IInll on US 127 
Phone OX fl·21!i1 

nwlf 
Miscellaneous 

--'--,-,·· ants· ru s lll!l!)f' YOUI' prr~rnl hom~ on .. '\I good .Jrl A fill lllii,Y ~tnr.oo ( L 
SEWING MACTJINES -· Convllrt lovPiy ::\ herh•oom or ll !.!·ht:'dl'Onm ,Tohn~on AgPJH 1 plio Ill' :VIo~snn 

your trenrlla rnlo1 nn eleclrlc ___ homr. 111 llf'W Mason suhcllvlslOn OR h ifi7:! 'iw 1 p 
portable, $20.50 All mal<es re· STARK BROTHERS, NURSER· I Lnrgr ltvmg room anrl rllnlng 

Phr~IC Mo~son on r, sr.r.o. ----~wl I ~· 1 
_________ 

1 _ 

FEEDER ('J\'1 TLI•: - Gr11lcl nnd 
Choler> IJIIoilill' !Ictrfmrl calves, 

Weigh ~00 'ii>O Thrsr> (illvr.s .ue 
sta11crl on new rotn Blm Frnnl\ 
lin, phonr. Mtson OH. 7 Sfl•Jl 

'12wtf 1 

January 
Fertilizer 
Specials 

PAJH. OF SIAMESE CATS, ') 
yeats old, sealpnlnl. 1\lr s .T. A 

Dart, phonP. Mason OR !i 1711. 
riwl 

paired and serviced, Also used · IES - Worlrl f'IHlmptnn lr P.Ps, I arra, will: hf'!auliful rnrpeting 1JOLES lms rltPnl s 11 tslung t n 
::lAFES -- All maKes, types nnG portablC! machines for sale. shruhs, bulbs nne! rlwnrf fruit nnrl rh•apes, very modern krtchrn Jli1Jr hnsp 21wrh onm o1111l :l hPrl 

slzes. Bought, sold, opened anrl Woodnrcl Sewing MnchinC! Serv· lrr.C's Alg-Pn "AI" Ewers, land· nnd olllachrorl gamge C. L .Tolm· room honws 111 M,tStlll 01 llolt. 
repaired. Vault doors, money ice, phone Holt OX 9·2245, 1665 scape aclvtsor :mel 1 opresenlntlve, son Agency, c nil Mnson ORc·h<Ll d \Van led suln11 h.m ptope111rs 
chests, steel deslts, filing ':!abi· Krantal Ave' Holt. 33wtf 71 t East nnre Slterl, phnnr l..DS· (j fi(ii.l iiwlp Clients fm Sll1olll lltrl large 

------------- --- -- nets, tanr gns and comblnn --- ----- lie .TU 9 !lBGfl. 'l7wtf ~---------- fnrrns. \Vdnlrrl hrtlrt oldP.I~ hornP 
1[)!1') PONTIAC o1 door sedan, IIy· tlon service. Murrl•y Safe Co. FURNITURE, rugs nnrt nppli· ------------- 3811ACRE I'ARM nanr Peny, fm nul of town illl\'mo,; C'.1ll CJ,n 

rlramalic, heater·, rnclin, 
2

·lonr> fiD61 South Ccrln:· street, Lnnslng. anc~es, savings Jn both our new 2BO nnl!s n[ wmk land Equip· rncc. 1\1. Bolrs, 11-lo~snn Oil 7 2:lhl 

BOAHS l'mriJI(•rl Dmol' lmats, I Hegulnr .January 
l<ii<P. \'Olll ]II( k. L:r le 1\mney, I Annlysis Pi'l((> Snla Ptlr n 

pninl. IInwnrd Pont laP, Mason, One-quartr·r mtle south ol and used departments. Storage F • f d t ff peri for lm ge rlnrry horrl, Sm•gr> E. Mnr I Pit AgPnr I' lw1 Jl 
phona Mason OR 7-1801 !iw1 Pennsylvania interRer.tlon on us Furnltu:e Sales, 11~ miles north I rultS- 00 s u s rnlllll!l[; pat Jnr. '!'!nee houses. E M.lllrll A~PIIC I C,wl ]I 

---------- l27 or 1 mila north of Holt I of Lansmg on US-27. Opcm Mnn- Glenn OesiC'tle, phone Mason on @ Phone C\X-4-3211 23wtf day through Friday 99~ Satur· 7 8'))2, Pn.l~w~ C'IHmPy Rea~ ~s 1412 PlillllpS l<loHI. Jllwne l\1,Isonl121212 $8020 $1iROO 
OR 7 2fl71 m OH 7 I!JGi. iwl I 1112010 Rh 20 ?a.ln 
- - - R·I6Hi RO fll) GR.30 
Fl1l~SII IIOLS'i'EJN IIEJFETl., li2•112 8'Jfl3 71.8:i 

milldug Hl lh o1 il.rv, first r-.a!f I 'i2020 8260 llR.OO 
Glen C,lllildet, :JRSO KipJI 1 oad, •1·2H2 7fi.OI) ll"l.50 
J!lr_ont• M.tson Oil 7 77Gfo 'lw2 o1 Hi· Hi !ifl 9~ !i6 80 
· · - 0 2D 20 69 10 fiG 60 

. . These nre I ha spnl cash puces 
n f Klem's Plant Fonds, delivered 
In yom· fmm in 80 ih hags Bull, 
prtr.cs ntc $.3 GO less per Inn. 

GILTS 2 l'utr In eel rr.unpshrrcs ... Fnrrncts who c·nn truclt their 
Dul' lu J,tJ row Ill M.uch Rtch own ferllhzcr fwm om· plant will 

nrd C/Jelll'\ 2 1111ll's II'CSI .anrl ol hr> allnwcrla trucking dtscount o( 
mlic soul II of M.1snn 127 S Col· at least $2 00 per ton Ol' mm·o 
lqf;e 1 nnrl iwl [ from 11te above priers, bnscrl 

- upon rhstnnce. 
EWES hX r!lwl,lops Dtw tn SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

lamb 111 A pill G1 over Smglr. RUY DIRECT from tlJa manu· 
ton, 5 li2 Dt•x11'J T1 .111, S!oc1<· facturer and SAVE up to $14 GO 
lmllge :iw1 p per 1on 

- -- l 

CATTLE - 11 IIolslem row~ :mrl 
3 llolstetn heJfct s All rlue 

wttlun 10 rJ,J) s C C Ntswnngel, 
470i Bl.1cJ,mntc rnnrl, phonr• Les· 
JJO lU o ll'll :iwlp 

Klein Soil Service 
Fowlerville, MJChigan 
Phone CAstle .'3 8732 

---- -- ----- --
BALED ALio'ALFA HAY, first 

and second cuttmg, and halerl 
tunothy hay. llw Ptper, anst of 
Okemos on US 1G to VanAtta 
road, notlh to P1pe1 road, 1 ight 
to flt st fatm on lrfl. Phonr. Lan· 

------- - sing l'E 9·8577. 2w4p 
liElFEHS ~ Gul'tnsc;s nnd n ----------

1Joistetn .1 h.t\e been h1 etl, .tho HAY - 300 bal~s aiialfa and 
l~.urb<~nks l\1oJ•,c w.JICI plllnp, lnornr, $20 pel ton, li5c a IMie. 
'IOOg,d !.qJ.H'll), ~nod slr,qJC 321C, Glenn Oesterle, 3 nHic~ south o[ 
Samllull 1 oar!, 11otllr. 1 Musou. Mason on Eden roncl, phonr. Ma· 
Phone• L 111SIIl ~ ED i-7:127 !Wil OR 7 8352 ___ :iwl!l 

'iw1 Jl 

151roLs·n;tN lli~rmRs = r :-c- Farm Tools 
Antler son, In sl [,11m easl of I 

D.lnsvtlle Phonr Dansville MA FARM BUILDINGS - Polo de· 
.3',2281 5wlf signed buildings by Trl-County 
·FARM LrvE:sTOCI~--111~~~cl ~ F.arm Serv1ce are efficwntl~· en· 
-'shot li) cnreless lluntc1s killed gmeera~l, to meet ~ou~ mdtllrlunl 
by a IJ.rtn 01 ,llllomoiHle Iol neerls 1 ramcd fatmstcad plan· 

$'1 o 1 1 ners to serve you Ask liS before mar kct v,liuP UJl to ~0 pet tenc 1 ill , 6?[) N E t St Lan· 
.\.rid .11 nn cxll.l ch,ugr>. Yon uuto Y.ou ll1 c · •Jl~. • as • '-:~owtf 

•JnE.tltrally gr.l thts pwtccl10n I smg. 
When you ]liOlecl Ylll11SCII With n ··----------
W(JlVC'tlllC TnSlll uncc I'.u m Lt.! Farm 

·lnltty Pohc; 1htougil the .Jewl'ttl 
'~gcney .rll SllhjCCI, of COliiSe, to 
'the JCgul,n pohr·y pwvi•.mns Wro. Equipment 
IcPI lh,Ll we o![m• the btoadcsl 
unci best Fmm Liability policy on NEW EQUIPMENT 
1he mnrl,cl lor/a) Rates me low Wagons and Unloaaers 
~ (Don'1 Io1 J:;el I hat I he same Cover Boards for most Plows 
PUblic Ltabthtv l.rws apply ln Lomburcl Cham saws 
-~our lraclor !hut uppiy to your Lincoln Weldors and Supplies 
antomollllcl Tewell Insu'arwc 
Agency, ~i1 \\' M.tplc• St, 1\Ia King-Wyse Elevators 
son 5w1 Firestone Tires 
REGISTERED IIolstcln Heifers, Chore-Boy Mlllwr Parts 

cntvc' t.1EI of .Tanunr:, Also Gates Belts 
some IJ.II ptospecls Don W!l New Oliver Super 55 Tractor-
11[\ms, pltonc l\l.tson on 7·8793. $1,995.00 

'Jw2 Now Powet• Taka Off Balers 
- --- -- --- -- - -, Mayrath Elevator 

H F d G a•ln I mcnzacla Products ay- ee - r Ferlilizor Sprendar 

: I Com Plcl(er 
BALED IIAY Any amount. Can Corn Crib 

dellve1 IInward R. Smtih, . 
Woodlawn F'.trms, R. 3, Mason. Ptcltar Sheller 
Phone OR 7 "l87:l. :iOwtf USED EQUIPMENT 

'FEEDS-W11·thmorc nnd Rmv;na Minneapolis Moline Um·pieker 
feeds. A feed ior every farm Sheller 

,'iiecd. S.1lt Pamls for water soft· 1952 Dodge Stnlm Trude 
eners and Knsco dog food. 'rom· Ottawa Sheller 
linson's Philhps 66 SeL·vlcc and Grain Drills 

: Feecl Store, Holt, phone IIoll OX Plows 
4·2881. 28wtf Disc Harrows 

Spreaders 
Drags 

Francis Platt 

OK Usl'CI Cm s, especially 
you, fully tecondilionrd 
guru an trecl 

- ----------;----~clay !l-7, phona Lnnsmg IV APPLES _ Sptes, cortlands, t.!lr>, on h ll.lS .w.1p 
SNOW I~ENCE -- Inqnu e 2231 7·0173. 30wtf De!iCJOlls anrl nthrr \nT'irlies; II~ACRE ? hrrl;.oom -~~n~;;-;:;~ar 

, College 1 o~d II oil -11~3 ----· ] 1 IT 0 I ·I ~ ' ~ · : 
hr --- ' - --- SUN-GLASS t.![ectrtc heatan, n 50 Toney, nnsr.n lC mtc s, Mnson l'ull prwa $!i,lSI1. $!h0 

Baker Realty 

nnd HOCKEY SKATES - Stzc 12. manufactured hy Duo-Therm 1043 Onondaguroad, ri mtlcs west I rlown. Also 2 hcdrnom hnrne m 
' Excr.lll'nl concltlrnn. Phone Ma· Corp., nvailahlr for cold l'Ooms, 1 of Mason on Columbm ronrl to M.rson. Full prier. only $3,49fi 01 

son on 7 24.'31 51\1 milking parlors, bronrler housP~. Onondaga r?ad, 2 miles south t1 ade m on fm m. C L .Tohnson 

210 S. M 1111 
J',JIOil ll.ljllris 
Plwnr !lR21 

1 fl5G CIIEVROLE'f Bel Air Sport 
Coupe. V 8, powcrglide, rnrlio 
nnrl hcatet•. Bcnutiful 2·tone 
!JIUP Only S2,2D'i, 

----- ---·-- We hnve over 100 homes heated Phone Aurelius l!i14. '12wlf Agency, call Mason on !i!'i67::\ 
COAL -- l~trl'plarc anrl slnva h 1 · f --- -1"1(1 

complr>lely Wll e ectrlCity, 1 FRES!t ROLJ.S. Jint itnm the ·1 ' 

GOOD 'lhrrhonm 110m!' al llw 
PrlgP of M,rsnn, 111'1\ ]dic'llf'll 
ami JWW f!om s g'ols 1Jr•,11 Com 
piPI!'I\' lf'dC!IOI tlr•rl 2 Jots, 
prwrd al SH I 'ill II I IIi S111olll 
clown JlR\'IllPnl 

coni. rhmlmtn Lumher & Coal, - -
208 Nntlh Mo1snn, phone Mason you have any hC!nling problem ovr.n. 01·der them for your J40 ACRE FARM--;ith-;~~~~~ 
on 7 'J:JRJ !iw1 you owe it tn ~·ourself to in-.esll· parties or .Just plain gonrl en ling sf'l o[ mnrlrrn [arm lnulcllngs 

___ __ _ _ gatr. C'lectrJc heating. Call Lan· ValerJr. Brown, phone Mason OR plus lovely old hrtck homf', 7 
llf.;ED fr11 JJ.wes, 1 onvc" stnn burn· smg Ttl 2 3030, Lam;ing Elect! ic 6-5528. o15wtf moms, bnt h anrl utili I y room, 100 1 fl!i6 CIIEVROLE1' 2 rlnor Sta· 

lion Wagon. L1ke new with 
only 6,000 miles. Economical 6· 
cylinder ancl slni!(Jat rl sluft 
$1,[)[)) 

cts, smks, lavalmrrs .111rl stools Ilentirtg Co., fi3ilO S Pr>nnsyl· -------- - -- acres o[ wotk lnnrl, wilh some 
n I I 1\1 OR vnnia. lwtf 

on "ewts, [lTones nson mur.l' lanrl, beautiful woorls and 

20 ACTil~S wr~l of 1\l,rson on ('o 
lumhi,J 1 nul good ,lllmorlrrn, 
5 room htlllf,.1lrm 1\llh ollld!'hf'r! 
g,lJ otge B.llll ,rml ponlll y 
housrs, gnnli l!'l'l'l lind, ,ill 
t illahle !'Jic I' ~1 :17'iil I'PIIllS 

li HJ73 m 1\f,tson OR 7 2"180. 'iwl R I E hurldcbcmy marsh to help pay 
Furniture I ea state taxes. Consider thr> Pl'ICC!. Cl,u 

Radio & Television 
lfl56 CHEVROLET Dr.l Ray. 

Powerful V 8 cngmc, Inmous 
powet glide, racho, neal er ancl 
matchmg 2tnne vmyl mlcllot. 
$1,9fl'1 

-------- --·----
TV ANTENNAS-eomph•le m 

stnllntion lllC'Iurlwg TV towers 
Also insmancc repairs Henry 
..!"'ries, 127 N. Lnnsmg street, 
phone MaRon On G 1201. 

cnca M. Boles, OR 7·2.1!it, E. Mm 
F • B tt E 1 L I loll Agenc:,. 5wlp ot c er uys .'l css FARMS- 80 to ~00 acres. Have ----- ---------· 

Now Dahy Beds . , . . $16 Up I good farms in Inr.Jmm county. CONTR~CT Im sale. on 212 Doty 
Studw CoUPhes . $15 Up Central Miclugan, Sagll1aw Valley street 111 Lc~lle. Small contract 

cash crop fm m, datry farm, murk ~oly, 2329 Stralhf!~ore road, L~n-

AT AIITIT'LIUS CENTE:I! - (,. 
room, nil morle1n linus<' 111 P~ 
cr.llenl tonrili!Oil, 11• !.ll go1 
rage Bnsemcnl with g.1~ hnl 
wnter hen I, :mx;;n II g.rrago 
anrl gns slalron 

Hl'35 FORD Cuslomlina Tudor. 
'l'hts red and ivoty benuly has 
V 8 eng-me, Fordomal1c, radro, 
he a let and nearly new wluta 
tu r.s $1 ,oJ 91. 

Chnirs $ 2 trp lnncl Thumb are.1. rc you want a about :1:920 D1scoun1 Paul II 

Crl'rltl Available farm nr a general all mm11111 good 1 smg, phone Lnnsmg IV 4 107u. 
17wt1 f11rm, call Paul B. Cheney Heal 38wtf 

Foote Furniture Estate, ~ason, 11!) ,s~ .Jefferson, STATE WIDE husiness oppol'· 

2-FAMILY rLA'I'-fl 111tlcs wesl 
of Mnson olf Cnlumhra 10ad on 
M flfl, completely rPrlr.coratr.d 
Full hascm£'111 1\ rl II new oil 
furnace, 2 rww wa ler heo~tcr s, 

Poultry 
WESTLINE-A conlrollecl slram 

cross availnhle onry at Dnltse 
19'3i CHEVROLET Bel Atr 2 in J1m1tcd supply Less than '1 lb 

cioat Hard lop. Ran II~ shm Jll of Iel'rl Jlf'l rlozen eggs One of 
anrl full~· rquipped rot• ten! the top hmls on the West const 
style al low wsl, this rs (ot• 200 eggs pc1 btrd 1 flocl' averagE: 
you $1 ,RnO in Cnlifm nia test 1 11~1! Soundly 

based nn n \tgnrous limhltnn of 
][)55 CHEVROLET 210, 4 door Wlltlc Loghmn hrcerlmg ll1c last 

V S engine, powerghde, power ll ycm s "nnt a h11 or a mtss 
steering, rad1o nnd heater 'l'his nick" Bnhv pullets s;4o pr.t• 100 
fmc one owner car priced 1n 15,000 Westline ht·rerlels on our 
go. $1,b50 farm. V1s1tors wclc·ome Drrks~ 

Leghorn Fmm, telephone 3091 

1951 Forrl VJCtoun. Zeeland, M!Clugan 43wtf 
----
DIRKSE SUPERIOTI LAYERS 

953 Chevrolet 4 rlonr Power· prove to be the lop money 
makr.ts in \\'csletn N.Y. random 

g!irlc sample test on the basts of 2 year 
average 111 compelltron w1th 34 

lfl~.'l Chevrolet Spm t Coupe $995. of the better brearlers in the U.S 

1!132 l\1eJ•cury Hmrllop Shnrp 
All bteedmg stock this yenr was 
hatched f1 om 24 oz. eggs or over 
Arc you troubled with leulwsis, 
b10odmess, blowouts, small eggs? 

1!152 Chcvrnlcl l door. Power· Get Darl1sr.'s th1s year; proven 
ghda. money makers Po3tcnrd brmgs 

TRUCKS 
free complete records m Random 
Sample test - Producllon, egg 
size, llvabllily, etc Vtsitor s nre 

1 !)55 Chevrolet Sednn Delivery welcome to see tho ortgmal 
Clean Dlrksa WmdoWlC!ss house, Hawlt 

1052 Chevrolet '[ton ptclmp 

1052 Dnrlge 11 ton piclntp. 

AI Rice Chevrolet 
Open Friday Nl17.hta 

Phone On·7·30Gl 
Masou 

DUMP TRUCK - 1!l54 Chevrolet 
2-ton, 5-yd. box, good tires, 

$950; 1953 Ford 2·ton, cab and 
chassis, $400; dump box, 5-y,J. 
Gar Wood cab shield, $135. Phone 
Holt OX 4-7691. 2wtf 

1955 BUICK Spec1al 2·door sedan. 
Dynaflow, !tenter, radio, power 

bt·alws. Howard Pontine, Mason, 
phone Mason OR 7·1801. 5w1 

i!l50 FORD, will tal1e nny old car 
on tt·adc plus $100; 1953 Buick 

super hardtop, Will tnl•e any old 
ear plus $1,000. Phone Dansville 
MA 3·2467. 5wl 

Ins floor, Northco Ventilation and 
Kitson Poultt y cqurpment. Egg 
producers from 1'3 slates nnd 
soma foreign countries have visit 
eel us. Nearly 2,000 blueprints 
mailer! nil ovct· U S About 100 
DirJ(sa windowless houses now in 
operation Egg produclinn specml· 
ists-10,000 hrceders on our own 
fm m. No hrmlr>i s, no I url,cys at 
DJrl\se. Baby pullets-$40 per 100 
Try them ugnmst nny chiclts at 
any price You don't hnve In pay 
up to 60c for money makers to 
dny. Dtrh:se Leghorn Farm, Zoe 
land, Michigan, phone 3691. 

43wtf 

Trailers 
---------:---~ 
1957 30-ft. Supauor lratler, with 

6-ft. refrigm a tor, lslaml bed, 
oak finish, tub and shower. Spa
cial at only $2,350. Whitman's 
Trailer Sales, East Lansing, 
phone Lansing ED 2·1817. 3wtf 

HORSE TRAILER, very well 
mada with solid stacl frame, 

will carry large team of work 
horses, 3 saddle horses or 3 cows. 
Ideal for .farmer. Call Lansing 
IV 9-3102 evenings. 4w3 

!):30 6,00 
1139 W Grand I!iver, Williamston 

5wtf 

Floor Model 
Removal Sale 

phone P<1asnn OR G t5.J8 or r.J~n~l tunities. Taverns at Ol'id, Pol 
Oe~lellr., Mason, phone OR 7·~·15~ te1 ville, Charlotte and west of 

:JW
1P Cadillac; motels o[ 6 8-JQ.j(j -----------------NEAR MASON _ 2.bedroom untls; trailer sales nnri gift shop 

on US-16; piumhing business nl 
ranch·typl', nil hea1, TWill' Fowlerville; rest am ant at Nash· 

school, on hlacl\tnp roar!, pncerl vrlle. Other small husmess np· 
nl $12,800 J OJ quick sale. Call porlll ni 1 ies. Call Clarc.nce 1\1 
Gtenn Or.slcrle, Mnsnn OR 7 85ri2, Boles, Mason OR 7·2361 E. Mar 
Paul D. Chene~· Real Estate, Ma· lr>ll Agency. 'Jw1p 

All-new merchamhse which must son OR !i 5558. 5w1p 
he moved to mnkc wa~· for a --- FARM LOANS - Long term 
new shipment on thr. way 1100 ACRES, •IOx?o narn, new low interest, for refmancmg, 

HEFRIGERATORS . I mill;; house, hen house, ~ I ilmg, building improvement;;, 
houses, hot h m ext rn good conrh· Jllll chasq1g land, etc Fat m must 

Adrmml 10.65 ct! fl. Dual Temp tlon. 'l'crms. Cali Glenn Oesterle, be so or moLe acres. Wnte or sec 
Wllh .!1utomatw defrost, wak Mason OR 7·Rfi52, Paul Cheney Paul B. Cheney, Farm Loan Serv· 
$S•Ifl fl.l NOW $"SS 95 Agency, Mason OR 6 3558 JCe, 119 S Jefferson, Mason 

' ~ • il11 1 P Phone OR G 55'58, Ol' Glr.nn Oes 
Acltmral 10 cu. ft. nefrlgerator, I -- . !eric, Mason on 7-S5'i2. 3w1 p 

was $219.95 1•10 ACRE l~Anlll-t\tlentton Hr ·--
NOW $L7!l.fl:5 Dair~man! 'l'he owner o.n~1 to 5.'3 ACRES-(33 ltllahlel Localecl 

A 1 1 ~ g u fl Refrigerator sell lock, sloc·k nncl harrcl, 40 on hlacldnp road, ) miles soul h 1 
mrrn 

1No~v· i!;JS!) 9,. cows, 20 brad hc1[crs anrl all tools of Dnnsvllle. Has hkr.new G 

imhviclu<JI mclcis ~flxJOO [I 
lot on Gr.rnrl Htvr•t Ptlf'Ccl 
right nl ::iR)OO I~ 1Sl lf'i ms 

120 AC'I1ES-Smtlhwe~l of 1\!.1 
son 7 1oom o~ll mnrlrr n house 
Jar gc• g11mbtr>l 1 nnt 11 ~Sr.ment 
hal n, 1!l s1,mchron, ll'lih cltmk 
mg cups. Nc,uly naw cemanl 
stave silo, Sl'VCI'o1l nul hurlrlmgs. 
Good l£'vel l.nul In the highest 
olale of [C!!Iilll\', 7 ll"!'es of 
goorl hatcl m.1ple 1nnbe1. Pttce 
$2i 11110, II' II h $\000 down 

So~lesmcn 
Cnll Wd~ nc FctghiWI, OR (i 5GR2 
or Coll1ns llunttnf:(tnn OR 7·fl•IOH 

~wl 

Farms 
. '• · n . Cows have n 1,250 lh base nn the room rnoclet n home Wilh full 

Aclmunl, 10 ~u. ft. Refrigerator, Jackson marl<et. Modern mlll\mg I hnsrmrnl, oil fLunnce and 3-ptcca 120 ACRES, exit a goorl fat m, 
wa~ $~89.9n ,. parlor, 2 silos. The~e cnllle are hath. Two good hm n• ancl front· goorl butlclrngs, ~.~.000 down 

NOW $199.9.J • brecl hy college bulls. Records age on Murray nnd Catholic' NEAR MASON, 7fi .wtes with 
Admirnl 10 1 eu ft l~fr1gerulor .vill show herd value. 3 IJeclroom Chtll'( h 1 nacls Onl~· $11,000 with gnorl lnulrlings. 

NOW $188.9a homo. Call Cla1encr. M. Bolas, OH possrbJP. terms. Whipp Fatm NEAR MASON, 2 nrres wtlh 
Admiral 9.7 cu. ft 2~r:lnm· Refrig·j7·2361 E Marlett Agency. '3wlp Agency, 1710 E MJChtgnn, ~n· l br.cl!oorn home 

em lor, wns $249 !l1 ,- -- - smg, phnne AI Stnser, Lansmg (i ACRES, cast of Mason, wilh 
NOW $179,93 SO· ACRE farm for sail'. Located I IV •J 1161, cvcnmgs ED 2 0214 2-bedruom home. PllC'C sr,,iiOO. 

I .on blacJ(top road, snuth of Ma· '3w2 
l'REEZERS son 'ust off US-127 Tho prica IS -------- ------ DANSVILLe nr>ar fiO acres 

10 en. ft. Upright, $188.!)5 ~lght~ Locnlion very good The 3 BEDROOM IIOI\!E, completely wltlt htuldrngs 
12 cu. ft. Upright, was $370 95, soli 1s top lll'ociuchve. Call Clar· modern. For sal a hy owner 87' ~ ACHES WII h good Inn lei 

NOW $241.95 once M. Boles, Mason On 7 2361. Has 5 <~crr>s and good hnrn. lclc,il ings Price 0111\ $12,7'50; $~ 7'10 
20 Cu fl. Ch-est, was 854995, E. Marlett Agency 5wlp for r.htlrhen. Has big ynrcl Lo· t1own. 

NOW $333 9i catr>d al end of deacl end strae1. 280 ACRES 111 Whit a Oak 1own 

\VASIIERS 
LESLIE - 7-room house. Full Call Stor.h:1mdge UL 1271!i. ship 

I 
pr·ice only ifl 1,!150 With terms 'iW4P 200 ACnfo'S lll'fll Lesl1r., VCl \' 

Mnylng Conventional Washer 
$99.50 and olcl wn•hCI 

Ma;,; tnr: Aulomntic Wa~hcr, 
$28!195 

Also a very nllrnc1tve modern RY OWNER- 7-room house tn nllraciJVl' I.tlln 2-bedt nom Ito me for only $950 
rlown. c. L .. Johnson Agcnc~·. 1an M.Ison, 112 hlocl1s from school, 120 ACRES-- Gonrl sr.l nf build 

was Mason OR (i ~573. fiwlp 3 hcchooms, bath, lutchcn, living mgs 

$219.95 
Maylng Automatic Washer nncl 

Matching Dtyet•, ~.·as ~i99.95 
$3D!l95 

RANGES 

Admiral Electl'ic Range, 30 inches 
Wide, was $199.95 

NOW $162.95 

Aclmiml 80-inch Electric Range 
with clial heat, was $249.95 

NOW $188.95 

37 ACRES, good Jlt nduc1ive land, 
3-hedtoom home With base 

ment, harn ancl o1her huilcltnr:s. 
Owner wlll sell to nght party for 
only $500 down Full price IS JUSt 
$5,400. Immediate possession. 
This farm 1s 12 miles from Ma· 
son. C. L. Johnson Agency, call 
Mason OR 6-567.'!. 5w1 p 

3-BEDROOM RANCH HOME, 
close lo Mason, with G o1' more 

acres. Thts home ]!; nearly new 

Sl.lsby Implement Co. and wan hunt, nre place, carpet· 
ing, full basement, lovely 1ntchan, 

214 State lnt•ge breezeway and 2-car garage. 
Mason • Priced to sell C L. Johnson 

-----------...,- Agency, call Mason OR !i 5073 
GREEN NYLON DAVENPORT 5w1p 

and chair, 6 years old, $10 
Easy washing machine, $20, and 
new rinsing tub, $10; matching 
vamty and chest of dt•awers, $10: 
overstuffed chah·, $2; DomeFtlc 
sewing machine, $5. 01· will sell 
all together for $50. Must have 

sate as we're leavjug for 
the south next week. Mrs. 
Sherwood, phone Ilolt OX 

Lansing IV 9·3561. 

MASON-South side near clown· 
town, 3 bedrooms, nice modern 

kllchen with plenty of built-in 
cupboards, IICW ml fm·nace, wide 
66 .ft. lot, 20x24 barn, vucnnt, low 
down pnyment. Cnll Russ Lott 
Real Estate, Lansing IV 4 2663. 

5w2 

MASON-3-bedroom home, large 
lot, stm porch, basement, oil 

chell'y and apple h·ees, rna· 
shade, large new :!·cnr ga. 
Move 1•ight In [for only 

down. C. Li. Johnson 
ifi(!l'ei111MI~:· Cotii!ltl$· \·Ag~~nc;~,cnll Mason OR 6·5673. 

1oom and dtnlng room, hmclwood 14 ACRES ncar· Mason wrlh good 
floors lhroughoul, full basement 3 heclrnom homo, lup mol ha!ll 
wrlh oil heat, garage and matllle w 1th Hi slanl'lllnns, stlo, Jean· 
>hacle, lot 66x148 fl P1wne Mason to 1)11 b,nn nml rmn 1'1'111, 2 c.tr 
OR 7·088•1 3w1p garage. Ownm w.111ls 1o sr>ll 
MASON - New 2·beuroom 1V1th 

expandable 2nd floor, large lot, 
2·cnr ga1age, m ·;; $11,700 full 
prJCe with terms. Also a 3 bed· 
room, $5,773 full price. C. L 
.Tohnson Agency, phone Mason 
OR 6·5!i73. 5w1 p 

A·l LOCATION m Mason. At· 
tractive 3-bedt·oom home. 2 full 

baths, fireplace nnr:l den, carpet· 
ing, drapes, full basement, storms 
and screens, landscaped lot. 
Priced to sell. C. L. Johnson 
Agency, call Mason on 6·5673. 

5w1p 

LOTS - 4, 2 on Matthews street 
and 2 on Monroe. Sell all to· 

gether. Call aflel' 6 p, m. Mason 
OR 6·4161. 5wll,l 

FARMS-SO to 400 acres. Have 
good farms in Ingham county, 

Central Michigan, Snglnaw Valley 
and Thumb a1·en. If you want a 
cash·crop farm, dnh·y fnrm, muck 
farm or a genet•al all·around good 
farm, call Paul B. Cheney Real 
Es1ate, Mason, 119 s. Jetlerson, 
pllonc Mnaon OR 6·5558 or Glenn 
oesterle; MaSCJn, phone on 

bcca~ose of he,II1 h. 
IN LESLIE- 2 bedt·oom modern 

home, With very good Joc,ttton 
Modern 1\llchcn, n1ce llvmg 
room, close lo now school. Own· 
er· will sactlflcc tor quic·k ~.1le 
Prrce ~l1,800 11 11 h low rlnwn 
payment 

14 ACRES WII h lll'IV unrut·ntshed 
home, 3 bedrooms, mnlh is 111, 
full basemen!, ho 1 au· fUl nncc, 
garage atl.Jcltad Has lots of 
possibilities Price $12 '500 with 
low down pnymenl 

42 ACRES of wcnnt Janel be· 
tween Mason and Leslie. Very 
good bmlcllng srte, blacl!lop 
road. Mostly ,111 worlt lnnrl. 
Small down payment 

% ACRE close 1o Mason. Has 
vet•y goocl 2-ber:lroom and pos· 
sJble 1 hlrd. Excep1 ional aUrae· 
tlve fiva-ptcce bathroom. New 
oll furnace. VC!y good locatiOn. 
Mnson school bus by cloor. Liva 
suburban, don't pay high taxes. 
Immediate possession Pr·lca 
$8,500 with terms 

C. Johnson Agency 
Phone OR 7·4985 

Robert I<lrby 
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ATTEN rJON - l lll n n r c .IIIli WANTED - Aim t young wom NOTICE-All strny aogs plcltcd I AHGJ'HSINC,I~Il - I he eniiH• 
shoe I mclnl men Would you I nn .fot pm rn nwnt, lnteresllnr;:, up '>y 'he Ingham County Hu fnmlly wlslws to thank Dr 

lll<c your own ht1slncss I Yon well paying loh In MAHon Illgh .nunc .::iCJ~tety or t,:,. Clnyton Hu r.ulrns nncl I he slnff nl Mnson 
cnn No money IWP.clecl W1llo lo~ srhnol ulucn11on plonslng per lett, county dog warden me helo c.enmnl }lnsrHinl f01 lhe cnte llJl() 

------- filii c)Pinlls In Bax r,o, Inghnm ,onnilly nnrl nenl nppr.m nnce r.s n full 7 clays nt thr Anlmnl She I 1-inclncss given us dllrlnr,: om 
Counly News, Mnson 'iw2,1 senllnl Gr>nernl offlcn expmlrnw ter befow being ofrored !or snh sill~ 111Cll Th llli(H niHo lo 

ABEL ---- I hPipful hnl nnt nece snry If you fhls gives owners n chnnco to fr h nrl, nnrl IIPigllhots fill gifts 
1 VERYTIIINC, lr1 pJu, o1ng ll> ,.110 nr.cmnlc•l Rir 1cly nnrlu•llnhlr locate them With owner! dogs 

1
.rnrl many l<lnrl rh r.rls while• Wt 

Real Estate 
turr.sl material tor plumhlr11 Slnrtmg JlflY h.ls!!rl 011 experlenr.e we rio nR the own~! ICCJllr.~ts, IJ \IVIO Jncnvmlng 111 IHIIllt M1' 

und sheet metal Do your owr Vrrrllon with pny hon11ses In possible We do nol sel~c rlogs on Ill A1gr1~lngm nnrl chllclrr:n 
Installing nnrl save C J Perrin Slllnncr rlr C rll Mnson Oft the highway. Animal Shelter 'iwl 
11:1 Stntc street Mason t!lwtl 7 31•61 to 11 nnge inlet view 5wl phone LnnoJng IV 2 G218, open 9 
-------- ------ to 5 wee)( dnys, 9 to 12 Sntmrla:r COUN II SS l w.sh nl I his lime 
DO YOU 1\lri D plumbing IJOU1 WANTED-Any lype of lndoo1 Closed Saturday afternoon am I tn rxrur.ss my .tpJHec!ailon 101 

Phone OR G llUl 
Mnson 

lng or ~loct.lcal worh done' 

1 

pninllng hy tollnble person Sunrluy 3wt1 th~ lhnughtfulnrss nnrl !lowe1s 
Call Cncly IInrdwnte, Ilentlng nnc1 neasmmble rntes Phone Mason - ------------ 1rrelvrd nl tlriH lime o{ nerd TWOBLOCI\SflomcomthoUill' nJ 11 141 W AI h 

till]) ng Hl p 0 Oil (j 1711 :lwlfp LOST- l!l'i7 llren~c l>lnlr No IMtny thnnks to tlw Tewell ru good b 10om hm1se with hnsc \II" r nn 71211 3Q tl 
I nSO 1\ ,,w ,-------------- LC 27G3 F'imler plrnsc phone newl ilome Dl 0 h Pauley anrl ml!nt new gfls furnncc, nl 1 -- ---- --- ---

j,rcherl gm,rgo Only $7 'iOO WELL DRILLING - Ira Daily w t d OH h 1771 'iw1p Ho1 Paul Arnolcl for lho love!~ 
cash to seltle cglntr I Also repair wori! unci In an e --------- ---- prayriS fOI my wife rhnni<R nlso 

stall water systemA All worl( LOS r - Gm m Ill Shcpher d, u to llw many 1 r.l.ll Jvr.s, nrlghhor s 
120 ACHES 3hcdroom house rrttnlanteed D.lily sWell Drilling I monlhs olcl gwy Inn wllh hJ,rr.k unrl Jllentls who !1.1vr. helped me 

wnlm in hall! wllh 12 Rlnn 2703 Aurollus rond Lansing I WANTED-Fresh eggs Top m 11 ldngs on fnrl' L.u gc fot 1ge thwugh my sor1 ow AI her 1 Coun 
chlons silo, milk house $lfi, phon" Lnn~lnu Til 21710 I pllces pni for eggs on th£' Melvin Utter, <J mllf's ensl of tl'ss 'iWJp

1 000 Terms I lllwtl ' 1 Dansville •• t cornet of M ::lu and ---- -- -
-------______ grn!lc sec Lnwrence Hyatt lO Mf'ech toncl Phone D msvillr. MA SANDERS - Clw1lr~ S mcler s 

EDGE OF MASON, modr1n 'I ' ~ 11 \JI AI 1 1 , 1 ,,.11 11 , S Main St • En ton llaplrls Ph 11 ~3-~711 'iwl \\OUirl lll(e Ia thnnk flienrls 
10oms nne! hath, !IICplace, full r rnnr" rurn rr• r."l' FJ,~r Enton Raplrls <1 4521 1911111 -- - -- ------ nrlghhnrs nnrl 1elnllve>~ Jot lhl' 
basement gas furnace, hl eezc wnre Plumbing .mel Henrin~ WANTED- Logs und-;;tanclh1g l'OUND-Smnll dor,:, While Wllh lllflny flowrr s sen I lo hiR father ~ 
wny nnrl gmngP., only $1 OfJO MaHon 12wtt ti 1 II s Mlll Rl yr.l!ow mm kings shorl IJ.Jil fun oral J,rsl wee!< l't'h nnrl Mrs 
down m Jer owe aw ves female Owner rnny I erover hy Chmles Snnclrl s 'iwl p 

BICYCLE REPAIRING - Got Tunclion Phon~ ~nson Oil 7 6651 paying for nd Reno Mltrhrll, 611 ~---- -- -- - 1 
5 ACRES JUSt outsrdo Lansing 

VCIY plensnnt 4 bedroom home 
oil fmnnce 2 cat grunge Pli('Cr! 
to sell $3 500 clown 

yom bicycle lepnlted now fat 01 Lcsllc ,TtJ!) w:l, 6 12\Vtf Dexter Twll, Mnson Phone Oil WILSON-- I Wrlllt to OXJllr>ss my 
spt!ng Purls nncJ service Shcp s MASON Al'llJ HOL'l residents 7 2'i8h 'iw1p til ml(s in lh1s small wny to th"l 
Motor Sal"s 2160 Ceda1, Holt please notice Volunteers of ------ -- ------ mnnv wonrletful JICople, r.sJu•doJ 
Phone Holt OX I l1u21 3wtf America truclc will be coming to 1 f R ly tho doclot s and nm~es 1t the 

NEAll MASON-New Ullra marl GENERAL CONTRAC rORS - Holt nnrl Mason Tuesday of cadi' or ent I Mason Gcnewl ltospltnlnnrl Spnl 
ern 6 room house 4 pJCco hath, week from now on Be sure to 1 ow hospital, to ncv Rmld fot 
2 bedrooms and utlilly room Yes we me st!ll 111 bu~ncss phone Lansing IV 4 4414 a day or Ius comfmling words nnrl Ill\ 
Tlmkln oil Jw.1t, nrepl 1co with Only we 1110 located .rt 9;)5 W two before If possible Your donn i"LOOR SANDER::; for rem frlrnds nne! nc1ghho1 s for flo1v 
heatolator, attached gmngo, Columbi.r Sl I'ot yam plumbmg tlons of clothing, just plain rags Perkins Ilnrdwnre, phone Ma er s candy nnd the many nets of 
located on hlncl<to[l roncJ on heatmg and eleclrw 11 needs call papers magazines, .furniture nnd son OR 61311 24wtf lw11lness fo my fnmlly during 
lJacwlrnd $12000 us We sell Amellcnn Slandatd metnl helped to support In 1955 -- , --!my Illness lhull<s :1gnln Mrs 

1
1
'- ACRE fmm t1 toom house unci we me Masons only wlhor club) Plovtded jobs for 192 pea furnished upstr!Js npnrlmentm _____________ _ 

and Luxalte healing equrpmcnt our old follts program (Sunset FOR REN1 - Vury moclcrn un I Bern uri Wrlson 'iw1 

and othct builclmgs Located !zed Gl!nm al Elect tic .tppl!ance pic, onablerl us to give furniture town Lrvmg room, bedroom hr~th MIC ITITSCII _ We would like 
between Mnson nnd Lnnslng, de.tler "We set v1co wh rt we sell" anrl clothing to 171 famllll!s Fl and comhmallon lllnl!~g 1oom :md I lo 1 h rnlt 1 isc her nut ~lng home 
$4 'iOG wrth low down pnymcnl We .1re Mdson's oldest elcctucr~l nancial assistance to 142 parolees ldlchen G rs heat Srnlnhlo fori .rt Gtand I erlgc fm I he ln\llli: 

179ACRE rARI\1-110 nctc> 1111 contrnclms, wtlh t!O yenis expe!l 51wtl couple Available Jnnuny 1 Ilm r.ur giVen om mother, Mrs 
nble 3 hech oom mode1n house 

1 

ence G L B.tl!oy & Son 51 wtf ------ __ --~old Neal, phone Mason OR 711701 Helen fii1Chllsch cllulng hct Ion.: 
wlth attached gnrge, 3()'x72' ------ ---- POULTRY WANJI~D- Ill pay Jwlf srrkncss rhanl-s ,1Jso lo r. Dt• 
basement hatn and olhct lm!ld C y

11
otwl morc
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poultry l~OR RENT<J -;:~0111 unf;;-~ 1 ;;t1~1 jllose 1 1 Don tiel Eclm, B 111 Dunu 
mgs Gt nnd uver tuns nlong f s • a nits, amston -

1 

f 1 1 1 11 11 r 1 arrin ervlces 32 f Upstans ll[lattmenl 2 bed UllCI l JOme ,1J1[ fl IQ liCJH S 
one stdo of thrs property Lo I II wt looms ptlvate hath Utrllllcs fut who ntlendcd losnty smvices :uHl 
cnted on blacktop 10acl close to --- f 1 1 1 1 r 

LIVESfOCK WANTED-All nlsherl Vmy clean Galngc mass IICnrs 111r nergr1ors 01 
town Only $23 000 Wllh $8,000 HIGHEST P!t!CES paid for poUI l<inds of ltvestoclt nr any age Avn!lable now Don I chman 22G cruds !lowers ami many olhm 
down try Plcl< up an~ time Custon Market puce paid Also will do Ensl Chet ~~. phonr. Mason OR kmrlno ~cs rltnlng the s1clme~~ 

173ACRE MUCK FARM, l'i'i worl1 is spPclal W H Appleton hvestoclt truekmg at all times 7678101 OR 71201 'iwl .rml 1l thr. rlcfltll llf om helo\ed 
actes under plow !JO h P boll!!r phonP Mnson OR 7 0'182 31'711 Roy D Donald, 1287 Lamb roar! mollwr The fa nul~ 'iw1 
and sllll 2 large tool houses 2 ------ -------- M R t ., PI on 7 o~8'> F 0 R ll F: N r - Ar,ar lment, il 
small dwellings, $27,000 With V:. IlAULING-Rubhish cnns, rsi1Cs nson ou e ,, rone " w rooms unci bath F~lrlliShecl or 
down I etc Lo\\ rntes !lid P1 ompl 27wtf unfut ntshecl ntc ely c1rcm ntPcl 

NEAR HOLT, 3 1r_ acres wtth new I service 111 Mason Ht 11 uul Oke WAN rED- Heavy !!tee floors lnundt~ f,rcllrfws, lois 
house pmtly f1111shed on hlacl< mos, phone Lansmr, I U 2 3307 °1 spungms nncl Ityms, custom of cupboruds nnrl dosets, ttllo 
top road $7 000 wtth $1000 Mason OR 7 889 3 afler G P m dre~~Jag W!ll pick up W X m.rtlc furnace he tt, mocleln lutch 
down ' ' ~olth Ot_1s______ _ _'iwtf Steadman 620 S Edgnr road en, helle! than tverage sofl wr 

HOUSE IN MASON- NeatlvlcusrOMSAWING W!llgettogs phonc0R78171 45wtf ter, clenn .rncl comfotlablc You 
new 4 10oms nncl bath Has 2 and saw lumber Also slah will have to see 1o appJecmle II 

WANTED - All lund, of calves, c J "51 w M 1 bedrooms and an automatic ml wood Fran!< Ward first farm ewell 1 ap e sltect 
~ oung cattle ami feedel' !Jigs M 1'1 M o furnace Excellenl location ancl south of Harpel sc!Jool on US 12~ .rson lone nson R 7 0'3!1 

Howard Sheathelm, 2347 Barnes N 1 t 11 '·f on cog Priced at only $11,299 with $2, •t Butlers gns station Pho111 Ig 1 s c.J JY nson 7 .,,, 1 road, phone Mason OR 7 7492 r 750 down Lansing IV 4 9291 20wtf 5owsp :lwt 
2~ ACRE fmm wrth 'i 10om, 2 

bedroom house nncl attached 
gatage, poultry house, Jocatecl 
between Mason and Lansing, 
$7 500, tl!rms 

, ROOM lnlcktete house pattly 
flmshed, basement, acre of 
lund, $7,500, terms 

SEP'I'IC TANKs .. na drain field, 
installed Trenching and light 

excavating Reasonable prices 
Call E and N Bull, Lnnsrng ED 
7 7349 or Larngsburg 3445 collect 

27wtf 

WANTED - All ldnds of scrap 
trn, wnc, 1ron fmm machlnerv 

nlso old cuts and It ucks 'I ry me 
l1efore ynu sell Wtlle 01 call Eel 
BradlPy, Dnnsvtlle MA 3 2952 

45wtf 

WAN rED TO RENT -2 bedroom 
MORE 40 and 60 ncrc ftrms Wo k and w k moclctn apartment Clo.m and 

needed I r or ers In good comlltlon Employed 
We have seveinl good farms .from _ _ couple with son m college Can 

10 300 acres ami some gooll PAIN1ING E>:TTMA<r:C:::I dtl!;l!. .f{tVe goorl t efe1ences Call OR 
houses that can he bought on Our s~n 1~1! ~ul!•nlctc nnd sal 7 9731, ext 28 between 8 ami fi 
terms 1 ~fying We liSe the best mnter evenings OR 7 20 II 5w1 

OR 6-1161 
lal me msurecl arrl hnve mnm WANTED _ Hrde to MSU 5 clay, 
local fliends Expertencerl 111 a1 1 

1 week, homs 8 '5, r01 2 sluclenl 
phases of pamtmg A.rt Lamberl gnls Phone M~son On. b 1721 
& Son, Route 3 1VIIIrnmston 4wtf 
phone Webbe1 ville 67 F 11 

FARM LOANS-Long term low 28wtf hiWANIS CLUB- Will pick up 
Intel est for 1 efinandng tiling, 

1 

111 tides for Comm umty s,tlo 
building Improvements, purchas WANTED - Single man foi anytime durmg the yem· Pro 
lng l<~nd etc Fmm must be 80 or faun wmk good woll,mg con ceeds used fm boys and guls 
more acres Write 01 see Paul B 1 d1t10ns, ye.u mound Job and va I Phone M rson OR 6 'i'334 4wt ( 
Cheney, Fntm Loan Servtce, 119 cation L V Gethnrclstem, 1105 E --
S Jefferson Mason Phone OR 

1 
Columbm 1oad M,rson, phone 

6 5558 ol' Glen Oesterle Mason Mason OR 6 '36'i1 4wtf WAN1 ED - Home for eldctly 
OR 7 8552 !iwlp 1- lad~ able to calC for heJ::;elf 

WANTED - Cmpenle1 worJ, Would lil1e to iutmsh own 10om 
INCOME PROPERTY, 3 hloel<s \Ull mstall alummum doors nn•l Phone Mason OR 7 4451 'Jwlp 

flom busmess clistuct, com wmdows and \\ood combm,rtiOll -- -
l>letely separated, '3 1 corns, bath dom s and wmclows Have storm j WANTED - Clothing, furmture 
and basement on each side Gus wmdows and used glass Glazing 

1 

household 1lems and nil othet 
heat Ownet Wlll sell fol $2 000 of all lmrds Oswm Hames phone me1 chnncllse suitable for the K1 
down 01 trade for 2 or 3 beclt oom Mason OR 7 6001 216 E Syca wanls club community sale We'll 
home 111 or out of Mason C L mote '5w1 I p1cl< up throughout the your All 
Johnson Agency, call Mason OR --------- proceeds suppmt Mason youth 
6 i673 'iwlp I WAN rED- Cat penlc1 wm k and ncttv1lles For pick up servtce 

1 epun· wml( Hem y Fues Sr phone Mason OR 6 5531 5wtf 
200 ACRE clauy farm new Surge 132 Rnyner sheet Mason, phon~' 

milking parlor, new tool shed, Mnson OR 71151 'iwtf 
tenant house, terms Call Glenn 
Oesterle, Mason OR 7·8552, Paul 
B Cheney Real Estnie, Mnson 
OR 6 5558 5w1p 

IN MASON-'l llcdroom home, 2 
baths lmge llvmg 10om, full 

basement, oil heat, walls and 
plastm m llke new conclltton Best 
of locnt10ns Wtth matmc shade 
Easy te1ms C L Johnson 
Agency, phone 1\lnson OR 6 5673 

5wlp 

Business Services 
WILl. HAUL ASHES rubbish 

etc Phone Mason OR 7 7712 
Mrs A Mills 14wU 

GLAZING OF ALL I<INDS Per 
ldns Hardware, Mason 43wtf 

WANTED - Couple to bam cl 4 
teen nge bovs Allrnclive hamel 

mg ~ales Witte, stntmg pm ltcu 
lm s of home fam1ly, occuoatwn 
of husband, nncl rn!e1 est In bonrd 
mg chtldten W111e Box 'iO Ing 
hnm County News 5w2 

5w1 

FOR RENT - Flit mshed sle"p 
mg 10om Vctno1 Wall((!t, !19 

West Columhw, Mason 'iwlf 

FOR RCNT-lroom house With 
hot walet and new lwatL'I l ilrlcl 

welcome 'chao! btls line $10 a 
month Nmlheast coinet of IIaga 
darn 111d Cavnn.lllgh Ionds phone 
Lnnsmg ED 7 79i0 m ED 2 5871 

5wl 
·-----· 

FOR RENT-House, unfurnrsherl 
2 bedrooms Immecllnto pos 

sessron Matgueiitc Cave phone 
Mason OR 6 'i603 'iwlp 

FOR RENf-3 room hou•e wtlh 
clccll IClty, stntable fat elclm ly 

couple Laxton Fm m 1858 Tom 
ll11son 10acl, phone Mason OR 
7·2906 'lwlp 
---
FOR RENT-3 futmshed t ooms 

with showet ups tuns Prtvate 
entrance No clulrhen 01 pets 
Mrs Bravender, 129 S Jetfe1son 
phone Mason OR 7 4652 5wl 

FOR RENT - Downstmrs fm 
mshed apartment pnvato en 

ttance and bath, 309 W Elm Ma 
son 5w1 

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom nil 
modern house Ln1ge 1ec1ea 

lion 1oom .rutomatic heat Phone 
Mason OR 7 3031 between 10 a 
m and 5 p m or Pollet Ville MI 
5 9110 after 6 'iwl 

GALUSIIA - We wrsh to lhanl<: 
ull 1 he nctghbm s and flrenrls 

fa• the prrty nncl gifls M1 ancl 
Mrs Leslrc Gnlush 1 'iwl 

Tax Notices 
VEVAY fAXPAYERS-I wtll lJ~ 

~I the F' n mm s Bnnl, e tch Sn t 
urdu~ unl1l Mtuch 1 fat lhe pur 
1osc of colleclmg taxes Mr• 
"'reel LoVette, townshrp hea• 
urer 50w11 

AURELIU~ TAXPAYERS - J 
wrll be nt the Farmers Bani< 

Satm da:, s tmlll Mnr ch J for thf' 
[lUI pose of colleclmg t !Xes DO? 
llcenses Will he payable at thr 
<Jame lime D01 r L Ec kh,n t 
!\melrus township ttensurer 

50w11 

MASON TAXPAYERS-I wrll !Jp 
at the crty hnll !o collect coun 

ty and school taxes Monday 
through l'rtclny from 8 to tJ 30 
p m and on Saturday from 8 to 
12 Mrs Dorrs Austin, ctty tte:rs 
urcr 49w13 

WHITE OAK TAXPAYERS- I 
wlll collect taxes at home Frl 

days, lll! Mm ch 1 Chnrles 
Gauss, White Onk townshrp 
tleasurer 50w12 

Legal Notices 
ORDER \PI'OINTING TIME FOR 

III::AiliNG ClAIMS AND rt>R 
DETEIIMINATION OF IIEIIl"> 

NICIIOLS-A1 dl R, 1!157 
Rlule >I Ml hlnu1 I h< !1 I 

Woman Heads 
fair Group 
During 1957 ·: fot thn ( IIIIIIY 1f fn~l II 

Wheal 
Bn1ley 
Oats 
Corn 
Buclnvhe tl 
Soyhenns 
Navy beans, 

M1 H MoxiC' Mill I o111wy n~slst· 
1111 nJ.JIJ.Igl'l of lhc• Sag!nnw 

COli IllY fail \VII c !Pclr.cl lllt'S)cJcnt 
oi lim Mlo hlg 111 Asso"iallon of 
I rh s .n1rl J;xhllltllon' rlurlng ils 
7:2ncl nnnu II 'or1vrn1 ion It lh{! 
Tell Shtlh~ hnlc•l Df'lrolt, 'lttes 
rln~ She Is llw H('COIH1 womnn 

Ia lm rler tr.cl Jll o 1irlent }1y 

Newman Chaplain 
Will Visit Here 

Weather Report 
Dllllllg the p 1sl 1\r>ek thcte 

hIS hcen 11Jouf I 1111hes nl snow 
fall \ rill mo I o[ rl comm.: on 
I Inn srln~ 1nd Mnnrl.r~ Sledding 
<Inrllolloggn111ng uc good but lh~ 
S; r.Imm e ,liJrl (()lint} p n k pnncls 
nrr 1nugh for -J(1tlllg 

P1 eti)Hiallon fn1 I he waelc 
1mounlc rl lo 3£. of 111 Inch The 
IICIIgl' trmpt'Jdtlllr for the 
week w 1' 10 romp.ur.d lo a 22 
rlcgiCe ,1\ c1 1gc 1 ; en1 1go 
'lunpc~Itincs rr.wrrlecl nl the 

M I' Oil cl1spns 11 pl ml rlllilllg I he 
p.rst wrrk wc1 r IS folio\\ s 

Ed1tonal Vitahty 
11 ~o I Wr.eldy Newspilpet Reprcsen· 

00 lrrt1ves Inc lrsl weelt !Cported 
thnL 8,178 weeklies 111 lhe U S. 
111 1956 renched " pmd chculatlon 
pe,rk of 18 52!) 199, up 6 'i'X oyP,r 
19'i'3 Es!!matr.cl gnm 1m the 1,700 
d uhes (lola! ell culatlon more 
than 'i6 m1ll!on l ahout 2% Ad· 
vet llsmg 111 weeklle~ lnctense!l 

7(, 12r, lo 1 rec01 cl $112 million. 
1 IS I This rnc !tides n 30 In JUmp to 
.l20 l$2'i 1mlllonl 111 uatlonal ads 
2 27 smce 1951 vs rn esltmaled 101& 
6 20 1 g,un fot rlnt!les 

Do You Have Something 
To Sell? To Buy 

Do It the Sure Quick Way 
with 

Ingham County News 
Classifi Ads 



' lnah11m County News January 31, 1957 p 8 k II 11orl l~rlr!Hy nl(lhts with M1·, nnd clnya In T~ooln hoHpllul, .lileltl;niJ, I lin purrmls of n ~on lwrn Monday Mm. J(uln Tlnwlr!.Y viH!Iorl Mr~. MrH. Lloyd Clm! Is r!oiJilncrl to: 
age Bun er Hi MI'H, Blll Montgomery, Mr. Wnnds She Ill hornn now nnrl Is much lm· morning In Mercy hrmpllnl, ofllclt· Nnllln MeCrcery of ,fael\snn ln~t IHll' homo hy sld(Jlf!AS, 

,.;....----------------------- "lrll. v01,110n c1•11rt will l'nporl hncl< to Lo~ Angeles, proved, tmn. Mrs. ColtJ IH !lw fnnnr.r 'l'htu·scllly nml F'riclny, 
1
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ci1VC, Marcie Neolye nnrl Gunwl . Pllchhurg \V. S, C, S, will nflet~ his recent OJll!l'lltlon, llo Is · ' '' rove" u rg ews 1\fr, anrl 111m. Ellgono Cnvn· Mrs, No11h <;:!mft visited Mon· Rown vlsllcrl frlenrls In Gmnrl l.lr. nnrl Mrs. Wnrle ~.ltnne, Miss mnet. nl the lmmo of 1\li'H, .Junwn n patient nl Foote hospl111l, ,fllr:lt· 

nnugh enterlninPrt Mr, rmd Mrs, rlny evening with Mrs, Wilson Rllplrls Snlul'llny _evening, _ _ Hllrln Heinz, Mr. nnrli'VTm, Melvin Znll7. F'rirlny, Ji'ebrunry H, ut 2 'I Hon. , 
. Nm·hm'l Cavanaugh of .Tneltsnn ~rnft, . 1111,, nnrl Mrs, Br.n.Jamlll Clarll, l1rwl1 unrl A. B, Crnft were gucHis 11 , 111 , Mr. anrl Mrs. Lylu Ornw anrl' 
: : · Mrs. 11oward North nnrl Mr. nnrl Mrs. n. Lnherlenux Mr, nnd Mrs. Anrlrcw Cnle 1 ftnrl chllclrcn visllerl Mr. anrl Mrs. 111 a surprise hirthclny dinner 1 Mr. anrl Mrs. Edwarrl llyn II of 1 Marlon spc!nl su'nrlay evening 

of Ill' I' sl.~ter, Mt'H, Lf'n Prcncl· nnrl fumlly rr.cr.nlly, Hponl Sunrlny evening with Mr. I Mcrodllh Pflllerson Thursrlil)' giv?~ •. hy He~, 1,11 HI ~~rs. Carl Leslie were Sundny rtinrwr· gur•sts wil.ll Mrs, Bertha Wai'IWI' of ,fltelt.' 
' · Mt•, nml Mrs, ,JruncH MeCnnn anrl Mrs. Meredith Pllllet•son, ovenlno, n,111 ru; honrnlng Mr ''' A. fl. of Mrs. Liley 01·ow anrl Mr. awl I Sill!, . ·M M t mom, In Lansing. Mr. Prcnrlmnrr. spent Monday evening wllh Mt', h Cnft I :' en ee lllls heen slclt, Rntllrdny evening nnrl Mrs. Et'\Vill Noll of Stadt· Rev. and Mt•s, Cnl'l Barnes I Slnrllng Slinrlay, Jo'ehrnnry :t, I . ' ------- -·- - Mr:;,_ Lyle Grow and ~lnrlon. 1\Inry E:llcn Knoll llltPnrlr!rlmirl·. 
, lhcy enllr.rl un Mr. nnd Mrs. hrirlge, wm·e Snltll'day rlinncr ~ur.sls of 1 tlwrc will he 11 youth revival nt. f' hb Mrs. Wendell Gee anrl StJHnnlwinter insli1Uif! of llw Mclhorllst ;To Organize Clnlr Hlnldc cas I o[ Dimondnle. Mr. fllld Mrs. Ed C1'1! fl vlsllcd Mr. and Mrs. Lnwlon Hr.rlglen of IBunlter· . Hill Naz .. armw chqrch, llC urg . ~:pen I St.inday nflr!rnnnr.l wlllr Youth !<'ellow:;hiJl Ill Adrian last 

Mrs, Hazel Strnhelanrllvn Mr1y Mr. nnrl Mrs. Dean McConegl1y Ma:;on honoring Mr. 1-lcdglcn's J?eaturcd spealwrs will hr! 2 ~lrl:; , Mrs, GI'P's mol her, Mi'H, Olive wc•el\ PrHI. Cnml Dixon of Munilh ·s f p were rllnner guests Frld11y eve· of Stocl<llrldge Saturr111y, Mrs, birthday unnlvcrsary. I who have wnrl<ecl in Wisconsin Mrs. Lylr~ '·•·ow Harvey of .Tncl<mm, who is ski<, lnlso altenrlerl. . 

'' . cou rog ram nlng of Mr. nnrl Mrs. Vcrc He!· McConcghy just retumcrl from Mt·. nnd Mrs. Bernard Voss of nnd liJlpCJ' Michigan, '!'hey will Callers Ill t!Je William Wilson I Theron Pallerson and Doonnis Mr. nnrl Mrs, !1ollund Balrlorff 
l'lcl< in Dlmondnle, the hosp!lnl. Detroit vlslled Mr. nnd Mrs, 1 give tallts 11hout then· work with home last wecl< wem Mr., and nr!slnw. were .~UPJH!I' gJI(!His of unci family nre staying at the 

·A series of nr~anlzntion mecl· Stanley King Is In St, L<twr·encc .John Woorls, home on furlough Fmnk Hcrrld< SLmrlay, I the Inrlians, Mrs. llnrolrl Artz, Mr. nnrl Mrs, Mr. anrl Mrs, Wellford Call nnrl I Irving Baldorf'f homo while they 
.jngH to enlnrgr. anrl Improve llospllal, I-le Is slowly lmprovln~. (rom the navy, spent Thursrl!ty Mrs, Orville Clarl< -spcnl 3 Mr. and 1\lrs. Andrew Cole are Luman Styles and Edgar Ariz. I Dnnnlrl last Frlrlny evening. I are In Florida. . 

Sc:outing programs In Ornvcn· ·li••••••••••••••••••••HII•••n••••••••••••a•••••~••mma:mmtDBma•~m~~~an•mmm~•m:m:m::nwal'iillli~llll=mcaamm•••••••.!~ b'urg anrl surrounding nren 111'1! lil 
being condudcd In Cmvcnhmg 
.church. 

Those nllcnding Monday eve· 
1ilng were: Leon Nor'lh, nrlghlior· 

·I!Oorl commissionr!J'i C h n rl c• s 
Smith, inslllullonal )'(!pi'!!SC!IIIIl· 
tlvc; Arthur Rolwrls, C'uhmnslc•l'i 
·~ax Grimes, Sr.oulmaslcr; Don 
Gibson, Explorr.r advlwr; Glenn 
Andersen ancl Earl Whipple, Cull 
committeemen; Oscar Pul·ycm·, 
Cecil Crarlll anrl Claude Murray, 
TrnoJl commiltecmr.n. !'lr!vr.ral 
cJtherH have Signified Wlllln~nr.HH 
to help, 

Any hoy he I wc•cn 8 anrl 17, ami 
men willing In help worl< will! 
the boys may notify any nf 
llhove·namccl men. While lhe men 
attended the planning meeting 
the regular Scout meeting WIIS in 
clmr~~ of Explorer Rr:ollls Rich· 
nrd McCnnlcl< nnrl Larry Toolii'J', 
··.Tuesday evening Clwrlm; Smllh 

and Leon North rcpreHenteci 
Grovenhurg area a I. the Boy 
Scout council anmwl business 
meeting at Kellogg Center, 

Mr. nntl ·Mrs. Leon Norlh at· 
tended n mccllng of the c~nlral 
Michigan chapter of the Michigan 
Archeolo~ical Soclcly in the his· 
torlcal museum at Lansing Sun· 
day evening, 
· Last Th Llrsday Bruce Sahlin of 

Lansing was a dinnet• guest at 
the· .home of Mr. and Mr·s. Glenn 
Andersen. Friday evening the 
Andersens visited her p11rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bailey of Lan· 
sing. Mr. and M1·s. Andersen 
spent Saturday evenln~ with Mr . 
.ii.nd Mrs . .Jny Nowlen nf Lansing. 
Robert Carson of Harrison was 
a guest at dinner Sunday at I he 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andersen. 
Afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Andet·scn, Mr. An· 
dersen's brother and sister·in· 
lilw, Sunday evening the Ander· 
liens .Joined n ~roup of relatives 
1or dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Andersens' slste1·, Mrs. W11rren 
Cool< of Lansing. 
· Mr. and M!'s. Bernard I3ishop's 
week end guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Horzelskl, Mrs. Bishop's 
brother·in·law and sister from 
:Defiance, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ge[IJ·ge Conarton, 
Richard and Car·olyn were at the 
home of Mrs. Conarton's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Frederick, 
·in Lansing for dinner Sund11y. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Hart, Gene· 
1vleve nnrl Marylyn visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
·Heinig of Springport Sunday eve· 
'ntng. 
; Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Williams 
of Bloomingdale were guests Sun. 
day nt dinner nt the home of her 
sister, Mrs. James Hart. Mr. and 
·Mrs. Hugh Angell were also 
:guests. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Doerr 
:were entertained at dinnet· SLtn· 
iday afternoon at the home of his 
:parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christian 
Doerr of McCue road. 
1. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leonard 
.visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
iHorstmyer Saturday evening. 
; Stanley Leonard and Miss Kay 

.;Hill of Eaton Rapids accompa· 
~nled by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
·:Leonard visited their uncle nnd 
, aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Bert Berg, of 
!Milan Sunday, 
. ·Mr. and Mrs. Asll Towsley and 

.. ~hlldren, Tommy, Rodney and 

. Ruby Jean, visited Sunday at I he 
~home of M1·. and Mrs. Grant 
Ruseo, South Waverly road. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rice of 

;'Holt were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
'Robert Whltehe11cl. . 
~· Mr. and Mrs. Don Rice, Susan 
and Patty called Sunday evening 

.'im Mr. and Mrs, Richard Howard 
. and new baby In Lansing. 
·. Fl'iday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hart called at the home 

:Four Town Corners 
; \ Mrs. Edd 1\lullen 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reichstettcr 
·tire parents of a son. · 
.· Mrs. Bob Foreman will enter· 

. ·~aln the Community Aid at din· 
'l)ei'; Thursday, February 7. 
~ Mrs . .John Iclds, a former resi· 

· :~iint of • the neighborhood for 
nu~ny years, died recently, 
.. Mr. and Mrs. Donal Parl~s at· 
tended funeral services for MrR. 
.Lester ·Parlts In Olivet last wee!<. 

:~Whitedog District 
'• ·Mrs. M. V. Butler ' 

:.~.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Keeler of 
· .Uinslng and Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T. 

. ·Smith celebrated the wedding an· 
· 'hlversnry of Mrs. Smith with a 

· · dinner at the Poplars In East 
-cLilrising Tuesday evening, Janu· 
.-cy 22.. . . 
· ·Mr •. and Mrs. 'rhcodore Butlet· 

son were dinner guests Sun· 
Mrs. Carrie Riggs In Wll· 

REDEEM YOUR SWIFT COUPONS HERE 

YOU'LL FIND COUPONS IN SWIFT'S 

2 PoAGE COLOR ADS IN ' 

{!ID LOOK JJUR~AL 
January 28 February 5 ,·february 

gee, 
go MINUTES 

OF TV 
COMEDY 

MICHAEL llEDGRAVE 

PETER LAWFORD 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
FUllY COOKED PICNIC 

fleivor 
'toU'II 

R•"''"'be' 39c 
I . 

f~flliltr;~ 
'~ 

The best way t~ your family's heart 

is at the dinner table where good 

food is served. Get off to a good 

start by shopping at our modern, self. 

serve super markets, where Swift's 

(to serve your family better) 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
FRANKS 29c 

Ground· 
BEEF 
4 Lb 

CELLO PKG. 

SALAD Sc 

'SWIFT'S 
PREMIUM 

slited BACON 

Tender Slice~ 
~~~J Sweet Smokod 

To1l1 

59c 

PREMIUM 
CHICKENS 7 5c I 

!' 

.$1 
Grade 1 

Sausa9e 
4 Lb 

RUBY RED 

GRAPEFRUIT s-Lb Bag 39c 
MICHIGAN 

t'OTATOES Peck 49c 
SPY • MciNTOSH 

APPLES 4-Lb Bag 39c 
BROCCOLI L'lrge Bunch 39C 
WALNUTS 1-Lb Cello Bag 49C 
IDAHO RUSSET 

BAKING POTATOES IO·Lb Bag 59c 
FRESH FROZEN 

Ocean Perch 
LB 35c 

MIRACLE WHIP 

IGA 

CATSUP 
2 lo!.Oz .,, 

Bottlos ~ C 

Salad Dressing Qt. 49c 
IGA INSTANT 

COFFEE 6-oz.·Jar 99c 
Giant 75c 

With Coupon Inside 

Regular . . 32c 
. With Coupon lnsido · 

TIDE 

Ray Carpenter 
Holt Road 

Received the Knapp-Monarch 

Coffoe Maker 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM Steaks Sirloin-Round 

BROWN'N J9c Rib s·teaks 
SERVE sausage Spare Ribs 

SWIFT'NING 
SHORTENING 

Your Best 
Shortening Buy 

. 3 lb Can 68c 

s~,n·s . · 
~\\sY'ee\ 

Ail Good food• Love 4'\ ~(. 
Ailiweel-T ol \\) J
Vou Will, o • 

SWin'S 
PREM 

12-0z. Can 

33c .. 
Quick, Economical Meal~ 

LB 59c 
Ls39c 
LB 49c $1 

ROBINHOOD FLOUR 
25-Lb 
BAG $1.69' 

DEN.SMORE'S, IGA FOODLI.NER 
' '. I 

9 · to 9 Ev~ry ~~y .,n~lud_illg , ~ui1d(1y . . . ' '.' ' ·, ",,._,- ·' - .,_ '• '\.· ', .. ,· ._.. ..... ;: :, . . ; ' ' .,·-. , .... · ' 



Justice Court Actions 
Roy W, Adams, JusHce of Peace 

Roy Howell n111l II<H'illlrt EnHt· Larry Datemu, Gmncl HnplrJ;;, 
mrln of Delhi plcndcd guilty Mort· spccrllng, $5. 
day to permitting minor pct•sons ,John C. Dnvls, Detroit, run· 
to hunt unnttenrlerl. They pnld ntng slop sign, ~5. 
$17.80 ench, They were nrclered Donnlrl Galley, MBson, speed· 
In by Wnltcr Mutchler, conscrvn· lng, $1 I. 
tlon officer. 

Larry l~oatcr, Mason, ptonrlwl 
gullt.y Monday to Illegal po~sos· 
alan and transporting of llquor, 
He paid $20. 

George Hull, Holt, convlclt!rl 
before Jurlge Adams without n 
jury Tuesday of lnst week, was 
assessed a fine of· $20 when lw 
nppenred for sr:ntcncr: 'l'hursrlny. 
Then he appealed. 

Traffic vlolntlnn tlclwts re· 
ported settled In Judge Adams' 
court for the weelt were listed hy 
him as follows: 

Tom Eaton, Mnson, iallurr: In 
yield rlght·of·wny, $8. 

Robert Clark, MaHon, no Jl. 
cr:nsc In possession, $2. 

Carl Br:Vler, Mason, speeding, 
$10. 

Joseph E. Scli>y, Jacl\stm, 
drunlt driving, $65, 3 days in jnlt, 
probation for 30 days, 

Harry Bristow, Jacl>son, speed· 
lng, $10. . 

Land Rush Days 
Will Be Relived 
When she was a little girl Mt•s. 

Carey Whipple of Mason trurlgml 
wlt h her father anrl mot hr.r· nnrl 
brothers anrl sisters Into Inrllnn 
territory when It was oprmcd for· 
settlement. She nnrl her IHIHhnnrt 
left Thursday hut not In n cov· 
ercd wagon. They !crt with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Mcrindorf. The 
Merlndorfs nrc going through to 
the Canst nncl will tnke Mt•, and 
Mrs. Whlpplr• to Oklahoma. 
where Mr·s, Whipple's sister· sllll 
lives. 

After a visit In Oldahoma, Mr. 
nncl Mrs. Whipple plan to return 
to Mlehlgan, to mnkc tlwlr home 
with a rtnughter at Haslett. '!'he 
WhippleH hnrl a sale of their 
household goods Saturday. 

--- ~---- -- ·- ---- -;z;:-.-·:----~·--1 

Davis' 

Final Reduction 

OFF 

Selected groups of fine 

quality sport coats, top coats 

suits and sportsters. 

I 
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Judge McDonald 
Supporters Plan 
Lansing Rally 
Supporters of .Judge Earl E. 

McDonald of Lansing have nr
ranged a county-wide rally nl the 
Home Dairy next. Weclnesdny 
night nt 7:30, 

Juclge McDonald of Lansing's 
municipal cnurt I; a candidate fot· 
nomination as clreult: .Judge, 'l'hc 
Wednesday night meeting will b1! 
npcn to the ptthllc. Refreshments 
will be served, according to the 
committee announcement. 

Funeral Services 
Conducted for 
Merton Fryover · 
l"unr.l'lll scrvlc:es wr!re con· 

dueled lust Weclncsdny nt Gors· 
llnr:-Runclmun fllner·al home In 
Lansing fot• Merton 13. Ji'ryovcr, 
53, of Route a, Mason. Mr. I~ry. 
over riled lust Saturday at Unlvcr. 
sll.y lwspltnl, Ann Arbor, nfter a 
long siclmcss. I !I! had been In the 
hospital 10 days. 

Mt·. Fryover was horn F'cbru· 
ury 27, HJCJ.t, I he son of Samuel 
and Nettle Thompson Ji'ryover at 
Houghton, During his youth he 
lived In Lowell. November 11, 

Judge Charles H. Hayden, on f'i()SAN WILSON, dnu~hter uf I !l27, he married Lcorm Petct·son 
the Ingham bench for 22 years, Mr. and Mr·s. Lewis Wilson o[ at Ionia. Fot• the past 20 years 
resigned under the new .lmllclal Mason, won a fourllt place In the they lived In Ingham eounty. Mr. 
retirement law. Governor G. Men· Michigan etTlclent milk produc· F'rynver WaH an employe of Olds· 
nen Williams appointed Theodon! lion contest sponsored by the mobile cllvlslon of General Motors 
P R"'tll to fill til" vac tncv ttrlfll 1 II 1 1 1 SJ ill eorpnratlon In Lansing' for a time, MAPLE STREETIN 1912 looked like this. Wo,den buildings .occupied the areo between whot is · "' " 1 " · slnte '· · rcpnr men· · w w 

Gr the April 1 election. '!'here are 5 receive a cash prize. Sm;an Is 15, l"or the pnst yenrs he opernted 
now the Doncer store and Mason Dairy, The picture is from the Will regg collection. cnndldates. In addition to Judge a member of the Cannan HI club, the L. and M. fnr farm. He was u. 

Ryan ·tnd Judge McDonald they nnd 11 youngster who Is following vclemn of World War I. 

13 H ·lgh School Students Get All' A :z~~~;~n~tr.~:~~~~~w~~~~~~s~t;~r~~ ~l~~~~~.; .J~J~C~:cwfl~ot~~~P·~a:~r~r:::e:; ar~~~~~~i~l~fr,\~:~:Ad~~ Fl:~~. ;~~~~ 
' 

• 2cstcanntrtlnir1lbnetresofe~~~~~1~t tltl!CJe hF:~~: sll'illfJ of slate <HI honnrs. and Everett of Mason and I<cn· 
net h of Orono, Maine; sisters, 

· .ruary 18 primary will have a Leune Odirm of Washing. ton and Two scnlurs, 2 juniors, 3 sopho· nr· Dart, Polly Diamond, Sandra Cllpper, Linda Eifert, Inge Gchr· ntn·off nt tl1e April l election. 12 f I h 
II E 11 J I E K thl 'I J K L L t I Dorothy Kerel<es of Lowell; mores ami (j freshmen gainer! a ~( ngton, LIC y ~mr:n~, a CCII' IC, oyce rey, arry auns C n, ------- rom ng am IJrolhers, llubcrt of Portland am! 

A marl<~ for the third G·wccl\s l''isl<, .Judith Hanna, Judith Leon· Keith Haynes, Jo Hill, Sandra 
I Li I M "I 1 d "I R 1 · Maurkc of Lakeview·, mother marltlng pr.rlod at Ma~on. 11]'(1, Do !'is McKcnz c, 11( a or· .- 0 mes, Bren a .- orton, ut 1 97 B D . B c·t· 

II J 1 PI I H t C 1 I{ 1 Bill L Us rivers ecome I liens at Musl<egon; and 3 gmndchll· The top students are: Roberta rls, .JoAnn Mute 1 r:r, Uf y at· or on, aro e y< e, con· dren. 
Rice and Nancy Smith, seniors; l<c, Jack Silsby, Harry Spenny, ard, Llndrr Morlock, Cappy Pat· 
Nancy Bray and Ruth Juds:m, Kutht·yn Stone, Ruth Strickllng, terson, Gary Pet•ltlns, Brian Ril· Complete Study On Thursday In Lansing 12 Burial wa~· at Chapel Hili Me· 
juniors; .Patricia McCarn, Kay Carol Thompson, Lee Thorburn, gan, Dick Robbins, Jacqueline Ingham residents were admitted marla! Gardens. Rev. Paul Ar· 
Pfiester and Elaine Watkins, Nada VnnDeMoortel, Ronald Van· Ryal, Ruth Schmitter, .John Sedg· to citizenship after examination nolcl ofilclated at the rites. Pall· 

J B Steel and and Susan Wlfson; man, Naomi Snow, Thomas Thor· Nlnety·scven school bus drivers before .Tudge Louis E. Coash. . bearers were Glen Gardner, Sr., sophomores; and anet ateman, 
Ruben Droscha, Philip Fanson, Tenth: Larry 13owdrc, Gary burn, VIctor VanDeMoortel, Mary from Ingham have completed I Dobri Zivic, 39, and his wife, Jim Dyer, Ernie Barto, Glen 
Sue Platt, Mary Redman and Clarl,, Jany_ce Clark, Douglas VanSteeland, Charles Walcott special courses at Dansville and Anna, 30, of 1.160 Lamb roar\, Smith, Vct'll Conrad and Drew 
Douglas Wilson freshmen. Dancer, .Jantcc Dodge, Ji'ranl1 F~l· and Clarence Weiss. Olternos. They studied laws and Mason, were in the group. Both Love. Robert Andet·son and Ernie 

. ', • II ,.1 lows, Jurly Gardner, Harriet Hrn· l'l 1 tl G d R t 1 safety regulations and gained are from Yugoslavia. Plcl(IVot·t h were honorary pall· 
Others on the honm ro . 1 n. ."11,'111', Dt'Ltce I-ftlt'trJil, RrJnalrl Juri· ~ g 1 1 I'll e CliO!' m 0 I · h P 1 I ,, ~ other Informal ion on handling t Jers 111 t c group were er · Jcarers. 

mark lo:ver than B) ~verc listed I son Tillie Kramer Rene Laun· Seven eighth graders had all buses and children. The course r·o Carlos Maximo Teichert, 31, 
hy Princtpal Foncst Rmeharl as: stci;l, Donnie Leno~. Jean Lenon. A marl>s for this pr:rlod. They inclucled 12 hnut's spread over 4 East Lansing, from Argentina; 

Twelfth: Patricia Adams, Shci· Carol Martin, .Richard McLean, were Peter Lumianskl, Peter sessions of 3 hours each. Paula Susanna Sosnowsld, 42, New Teacher Arrives 
Ia Avery, Marie Brown, NanC"y Tobey Pearsall, Katie Rambo, Robinson, David Snook, Mnry Ar· Completin" the course were 8,, Lansing, from Germrrny; Alfred 
Glynn, Ronald Kast, Karen J<m.td· Sally "1o!Jr'n.•on, Dr'cl' Simpson, nold, Kathy Brown, Mary Fred· b II< t p 1 b 3tJ L 1 Mrs. Sally Hancock has as· " ·' ' 1 each from Horscbrook, Island ur cr e erg, '. ans ng, 
strup, Mary Krey, Lee Launstem, Susie Stevens, Douglas Strick· erick and Roger Lott. and Forest Road, 2 each from from Ca_nacla; Josephllle Manko, sumed her· duties as l~ngllsh and 
Sharon Neff, Doyle Newman, land, Virginia Swift and Ruth Others on the eighth grade hon- Meridian No. 7, East Lansing and 41, Lansmg, from Poland; George speech teacher · at Mason high 
Kay Powers, Charles Rogers, Weber· or list were: Jane Allen, Roger Northwestern, 8 each from Has· Andrew Agon, 28, Lansing, from school. She was graduated from 
Charles Schmitter, Natalie 'fa· NintJ1: Sharon Arend, Sandra Brown, Blll Bullen, Hewitt Col· lett, Holt and Dansville, 7 each Greece; Redenta Blount, 33, Ea~t Michlgau State last June nnd 
bachld and Helen Watl<ins; Bibbins, Constance Bouts, Ed· Jar, Marilyn McLean, Carol Row- from North, Pleasant Gt•ov" ,"nd J:anslng, from Itnly; and Lydta 

Eleventh: Nancy Bergeon, ward Brown, Darla Jean Bunker, an , argare rown, Marilyn Wllllamston, 10 from Olwmos, 5 \.a wa, '. M~g a e~c o anna 

I 
1 d M t B ~ " r· 1 50 d 1 J h taught In Lal<eview high school 

Carol Bowman, Joe Bullen, David Larry Burgess, .Jo Cappo, Ruth Burgess, Dennis Dudley, Danny from Stoner, 3 from Webberville, W~lczewslu, 43, Hcmz August last semester. Because her hus· 
Cornwell, Nnncy Dungier, Elcan· Carl, Shirley Chapman, Mary Ellsworth, Sylvia Linden, Judy 4 from Mason and 6 from Leslie. Wmdfuhr, 35, and Hedy. Emma band, Edwin, acquired during the 

Mathias, Dana Rathburn, Robert Wlndfuhr, 33, all of Lanslllg, and holidays, is studying at Michigan 
IWI\IlAUT JOINS FJRI\J I • I Forche, Shlreen Fry, Mary Hartl· L'•'A\'Jcs·· l•'OR TE'XAS I ail from Germany. State she asl;erl for release from Deci.SI.ons TopiC ness, Maureen Strait, Ron "" -

Richard L. Ecl<hart recently Snyder, Marilyn Stevenson, Jerry Carl Sherwood is leaving SltA'l'JNG IS GONI~ her Lakeview position to teach 
joined the firm of Thompson and· ( R • I Chesney, Robet'ta Judson, 'Betty Thursday night· for Texas. After Last weei<'s thaw plus snow in Mason. She rellcved Mrs. Bcr· 
Douglas, largest law firm at St. oncerns USSia I Peek, Georgiana Post, Helen Sea· he gets settled, his wife nnd son I this week has ruined silatinn- on tha Edgar. Mrs. Edgar asl\ed to 
Louis, Missouri. Eclthart is a field and Jeanne Starr. plan to join him. · the Sycamore. " be relieved because of health. 

furmcr·re~dMI oft~ M~on "Howshouldt~~S.com~~·--~=========~============~============~=========---. H d t d f. r.: t ·1 with' Russia?" ·will ,!Je the .first . . . 
area. e -~ra.!)a_ c ·, 10m:···a on discussion· toplril'ii· fhe "Decisions •. ,.,-- ·_. · : .• ~·• .. , • . ..:. .. ,...- ··':·--· ... 
Rapids ~ugh schoo,, M.lchlg.an -1957" program, as announced · 
State. umverslty and Umver~tty by ,John N. Seaman, chairman of 
of Mtchigan law school. put·rng the Greater Lansinr:: program. 
World War II, he served tn New · .. 
Jcrsr:y. His parents were the late Am.ong the p·ou~s rr~atttng 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Eugene Eclthart of the ftrsl weel' s dtscusston _on 
A I' . D nton Dorr and Ern· February 4 arc v~terans org.tn· 
es~re ~~~ha~ of' Aurellus are izatlons, labor u.nlons, church, 
I II d M Gl Ji' lr.r scllool, youth, busrness and social 
Jro 1ers, an rs. en • ow . 1 b 1 · f r a 1 f ily 
of Aurelius is a sister of Richard c u s, am 1 n ° . m am 
Eckhart. groups, Seaman sa)(l. 

Helps to diHcusston r::roups arc 
available in the form of faet 
sheets prepared hy the Foreign 
Policy associ at ion. The 8 fact: 
slwets are available on a cost 

New Deep·Oflset Reor I 

New Wide·Conlourod Frame 

Lets see 

LAST 
basis at the 13. A. Ji'rrunce Rerrlty, 
East Lansing; M11cLean & Sea· 
man, 1516 Michigan Natlonrrl 
Tower; Ar·t Boettcher at Lieber· 
mann's; 13ob Seaman at the Style 
shop; and at. the residence of Dr. 

the decisive factors 
in th~'57 00lJUlJ@r? ~@[[@] 

CALL! 
January Clearance! 

., . .· ·~ H' 

':.) .. 

The Way the We11ther Looks There 
Will Be Ice Fishing Until the 4th of J.~ly! 

*Poles *Baits 
*Dippers* 

*Spuds 
* Hand-Warmers. 

INFRA. RED .Little Pigs 'love '()m! 

HEAT ,B'ULBS 

Ice· 
Skates 

Reduced 
Wrap·On 

Electric Wire 
Keep~ Water Pipes 

from Freezing 

J.6 Fl. Pipo 

6·12 Ft. Pipo 

Wrap-On 
Water· Pipe 
· Insulation 
Keeps Water P'ipes 
.. froni Freezing . . 

$1 Roll 

· Dnvicl Johnson, 1426 Sherwood, 
East Lansing. 

Materials relating to the 8 top· 
ics will alr,o be available nt lhe 
Lansing librrrt·y. . 

Othet• helps to participants 
llave been announced hy Dr. A. 
Westley Rowland, chairman of 
tlte media rrnd publicity commit· 
tee. The State Journal wlll carry 
information about each topic on 
I he Sunday prior to each discus· 
sion topic, WKAR, the M. S. U. 
radio st a lion, will present 8 one· 
half hour tapes on each of the 
topics, starting Sunday, Febt·u· 
ary 3, 5:30·6:00 p. m. Wl<AR·TV 
will present a discussion on each 
t.opic on 8 successive Fridays 
from 7:30 to 8:00 p, m., starting 
F'cbruar·y 1. 

A special event: related to the 
dr:clsions progmm Is the 2·day 
conference on Mexico, the United · 
States, and Michigan, scheduled 
for the Kellogg Center, Feb. 2·3, 
nccorcllng to Dr. Frank Branden· 
but•g of the M. S. U. political 
science department. "rhc 2·day 
session will discuss U. S.·Mcxlcan 
relations, business and industrial 
oppottunities t'n Mexico, and 
Mexican .mlgmtory labor in Mlch· 
igan, ' • ·· •·· 

Persons desiring to· be a patt 
of a discussion group for "De· 
cisions'--1!157" should notify Mrs. 
Kenneth Wiersema, 1623 .N. Har· 
ri~on Road, East Lansing .. 

Mrs. Hill, .97,. 
Dies at Parma 
·Funeral serv lees . were last 

Wednesday ·at Parma for Mrs. 
Alice Hill, 97. Burial was In 
Woodlawn· cemetery, Leslie. Mrs. 
Hill, t11e· former 'Allee Fountain, 
died at Parma Janua1·y 18. 

She is . survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Florence .Rusch of Malian; 
grandchildren, g. r en t·grandchll· 
dren, nieces·'and rnephews.'and· 2~ 

· ·Herbert . of Mesa Grande, 
.nn1t ClarE!nci! of'J..eslle. · · 

.,:.: .. 

Now Giant·Grip Brakes New Swept.Back 
Baii·Jolnt Suspen•ion 

They show you why tho ~ ~ of Ford is worth mort 

when you buy it, worth more when you sell itt 

The secret of Ford's nationwide success is this: 
it's a new kind of Ford . , . new from the wheels 
up , , . more than a lnst year's model with a 
few "face lift" changes. Jn a Ford the chassi!, 
engine and body are individually engineered 
into one spacious rock-solid unit, 

If you're a careful car-buyer with whom 
features count, count the new features of 
the '57 Ford. Then drive it! There's only 
one conclusion: the liveliest car in the low· 

price field is the completely new 
• Ford, For the decisive facts 

see your Ford Dealer, 

This Custom-300 Fordor S~dan has the Mark o£ Tomorrow at tl11i low Ford price . 

. · s~ and Action Test th8 new ldnd or 1=0 R D 
J ~~OJ.· Ch ri$te~sen: 

. ··: :,YOUR FRIENr:iLY:FORDJ~•EALER 
I II·. • • '• j 

,, 'I, • 



Legal Notices Marriage Applications LETTEfiS TO THE EDITOR 

Bus Use Wanled 

rlons p1nblem thnl r.onf1onts the 
pr.ople Tr. I hn cos I of erlme WllR 
$21l hllllnn, Gnrl for givo for nRit 
lng thll r.n~l in hllmnrr llvr.R 

A 

Corey Road 
I.ora Olney 

Mr and Mrs Glen Olney, Sr, 
called on Mrs Jaclc Olney and 
Mrs Clare Phillips and son 
Mllte, of Eaton Rnplds and Mrs 

Elclns at Onondaga last 

Mr nnrl MrR Kennn)l Howe 
cnlerlnlned n group of 
8 rlurrlny evonlng 

Mr nne\ Mrs Geralrl Marlin 
nnrl sons Of Onnnclng1r spnnl Sat 
111rlny night nnrl Sunrlny nl the 
f.:! mel' Oils hom a, Snltmlny 1om 
my Ballard anrl :1ttsun Mumnu of 
Mnron were en !lei H nt the Oils 
home MI rrnrl Mrs Arlhm Mr 
Farren and family of Okemos 
oallert on lhe Otl~ family Sun 
rtay 

~~~~I! MnJinr nl lho cnrwln Nortla White Oak 
Notrls ITov.o hr gnn hiR rlullnA JiliN Jrnri1Ri hllows 

on tho tlty pall ol for rr nl ,Tarle Mrs Lnt n Monl(Jo fell nl o111 
onll Srrlul rluy home of }WI ROll Ivun In Woh 

Mr H llnlll'rl Brnll nln hurl hr.r hrn ville Frlrlny evening nrrrl fr nr 
hnrlt sunrlty while on n lnhog lured her leg jusl below the hill 
gnu slcul pmly nt tho Cnsrnrlr.s In joint She IR In Mt 1 nughlin hns 
Tnclcson 111tnl Lnnslng 

l nmil~ night nl Vnnlown wns 
JlOHIJlrmed unlll nnolhcr dnle 

Mt o1nrl MIR Rlnnley Risch on 
lerlnincd hn daughter nnrl rnm 
II) from l lushlng- Sundny 

Mr anti Mrs Mmlnn Ric,.. 
cnllr.rl on thmr rlflll!l'hlm anrl ram 
fly nt G1 r.gm y Sunrlny nflr.rnoon 

Mrs Vein WilhnmR was on Lhc 
polio rlrrve 111 Nelson school rli~ 
llicl this week 

Mr uul 

Miss ,Joyre Wnlfl spenl l'rlrln~ 
evening wit It hPr grnnrhnot her In 
Wr.hhorvlllc 

Mr nnrl M1s Dick Dunsmmr. 
visited wlnll\rs In L msing Sun 
rlny M1 s flunsmm o is sm vlrlf' 
on jury for the Tn num y term 

l\h nnrl l\11 R lvnn Wile ox o( 
William~lon werr. Sunrfn} rllnnct 
guests of their pnrrn ts J\11 nnrf 
Mrs rzrn Wilcox 
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Wake Up' 

---------------------

I I I I I I t 

Ad<!fe!s 

------------ -------

I am mailing thrs plea to you as one of the state's 6,000,000 pe.ople We feel 
as citizens of this state, the t1me rs at hand for some new legislation to punrsh the 
killer of tomorrow. We want you to revrew some of the brutal crrmes that have been 
committed recently and give thought to legrslatron whrch Will help to cut down these 
heinous crimes, Think of your famtly, your chrldren and every other ch1ld and f4m.ly 
4nd then fight as you have never fought before for legrslatron to treat these k1llers 
and stop them from pr.,ying on law-abrdrng crtr1ens &g&rn 

Thank you 

I I t I I I I I I I I I I I t t 

Name Address 

----·-·----~------------------
St1te of Michigan 

St1te Senator or Representative 

Dear Sir, 

I am marling thrs pie& to you as one of the state's 6,000,000 pe,ple. We feel, 
as citizens of this state, the time 1s at hand for some new legrslation to punrsh the 
killer of tomorrow. We w&nt you to review some of the brutal crimes that h&ve been 
committed recently and give thought to legrslation wh1ch will help to cut down these 
heinous crimes, Thrnk of your family, your children and every other child and family 
1nd then fight as you have never fought before for legislation to tre&t these killers 
and stop them from pr4ying on lllw-abrding citizens again 

Thank you, 

Name 
• I ••• I ••• I ••••• I •• I • Add;~5;. 

----·-· --------- .... ---------



Hornets Stay at Top , 
With Victory Over Leslie 

t11e pnce of the past few weelts, 
Leslie will play Oltemos Friday 

nlglll. Tuesday night the Blacl<· 
lmwl<s will tangle with Eaton 
IlapJds at llw Greyhound gym, 

WllliamHion pull<•rl n little fUI'· 
tiler nway from Dnnsvll\n in the 
race for tlw Inglmrn County 
Lcngue crown Frhtay nlgl!l. by 
dumping Lnolic li:H!l. 'l'lw Idle 
Aggies fell a notch hc!hlnrl. They 
have a li-1 reeorrl while• Williams· 
ton oports a 7·1 count. 

A fanl ancl furious ntt11cl< In 
tlw seeond quarter hrol;e Leslie's 
bacil am! gnve Wllllrrmston some· 

on • thing to full baci< on In the sec· 
lllnnrl half. 

Wllllam~;lr•n will le<• ofr 
Fowlerville Friday nlg\il. 
should he an cnHy gaml' for 
HDrncls If they r:rmtlnuc lo 

l!Jc Both teams came up with 15 
set points In the first period but In 

the ;;ec!ond Willie Gnffner and AI 
Newman opened up with a 
2-prongcrl attaci< which sent 
Wllliumstnn nul In front 35·21 at 
the half. 

Panthers Take 
Fourth Place 
Stodllll'ldge rnoverl Into fourt:1 

place In the Inr~lwm Counl.l' 
league Frirluy nir.:l!t by besting 
Fowlcrvlllc •I:J-:12. The Pnnl hr.r :-; 
have n '1·3 remrrl. Fowtervllh• lws 
yet. to win a game, 

F'rlday night. Dnnsvllle will prn· 
virle the opflOsillon for !11!! 
Panthers. !'llnr:l\ilrlrlr(e will hnvc 
the home-court nrlvanlnge hut 
thnt is tile only lhing In Slrl!!i<· 
hrlrlge's [avo!'. The Ar.:gles r1r1~ 
smarting from thr. sclbad\ Wil· 
llamston lwnrlerl them. 'l'lwy 
must win every grunc Jrom her<! 
on 0111. 

Fowlerville Is rluc In pid' up 
some more lumps Friday night. 
The Glarlialors tal<e on lenf.(ll<'· 
leading Wllllnmslon. Till' Hoi'· 
nets nre runnlnr: wllrl sinr:c their 
conqueHI. of DanHvlllc. 

Except for a relnpHr In the Ius! 
quarter Sloelibrlrlgc rulrrt all tile 
·way aguinst Fowlerville. 'J'llo! 
Panthers grabbed 11 1~·12 lend in 
the first quarter anrl jumper! it 
t.o 25·17 in the ~cconrl. '!'he I hinl 
period was the best fnr St oel\· 
brlrlge. With Frcdcnhcrg rlninc: 
most of the HhootinA" tile Pan· 
thers tacked on Hi points lo their 
total while Fowlerville mlclcr.l 7. 

Stoci<!Jrillgc was almost shut 
out In the final period, though. 
Tile PnntherH came up with only 
2 pninls. The famine dirln'1 
change the outcome as Fowlc>r· 
ville could manngc nnly 8. 

Frerlenhcrg topper! I hr. winner.; 
with 17 points, Don Hale was the 
only Glnrllalor In hrcrilt into 
double (igures. He sr:ored J l. 

'f'hr. Hornets continued to roll 
In the thlrrl quarter but not quite 
so fast or far. 'l'he Blacl<hawl<s 
clnminfllerl the last period. The 
rlamage was done, though, anc! 
Williamston WllB an easy winner. 

WIIIIP Gaiincr continued to 
\<er!p the scorers busy, He scored 
:10 points on 11 llclrl gmLis and 8 
f1•ee throws In 8 .atlempts, New· 
man helped lhc Williamston 
cause with ll points. 

E<l Ilnsbrool{ sparile<l Leslie's 
scorcrB with 17 points and Bill 
Dur fcc had 15. 

Reserves Extend 
Winning Streak 
Mason's creel{ reserve basltet.· 

hall team plcl<ed up lls tenth 
straight win Friday night at How· 
ell. Coach Ed Kehe's boys bent 
the Highlanders 55-33. They have 
yet to taste defeat. 

Mason tool< the scoring honors 
in every quarter. Bruce Horton 
lwd nne of his best nights at cen· 
ter. He dumred In 7 field goals· 
for 14 points. Jerry Willis, the 
perennial scoring star, was off 
slightly. He scored 11 points, 

13!11 Dietz added 8 points, Mli<C 
1 Iolbrool\ scorerl 7 and Jim Hal· 
lcnhecl\, the other starter, bagger! 
G. 

Mason's next start will be a 
home encountet· with Grand 
Ledge February 8. Ma,!;on out· 
dassed 1 he Comet reserves 61·38 
the first time the teams met. 

Howell Sinks Mason 
On 2last Ditch Foul Shots 
Than\(s to a pnir of last sccoml hac!< in the second period to end 

free throws Howell pulled ll[l the half 27·27. 
even with Mason and went on It was Howell's turn in the 
ahead with a :i!J-58 win Friday third quarter. With Larry Oester· 
night. Thn victory came under le doing most of the shooting the 
the upset classiflcalion. Howcp Highlanders went out In front 
has a 2·5 record. 1\!a~rm i~ nne anrl started to pull away. Mason 
notch ahovl' with a 3-;1 record. , didn't find the range until late In 

Mason will not sec action this the quarter. When the llrlng 
week .. The DL!IIdogs. nccr.l I he rcsl.l slopped the Bulldogs had closed 
They have ;:one from bad to the gap to 44:39 . . . . 
worse in the past 3 game~. Mason Mnson contmued With 1ts rush 
will not play again unl il Grand into the final quartet', With 2 
Lccl!lc comes Lo 1 own Fridaj', FciJ· minutes to go the Bulld_ogs pulled 
nmry :->. up even at 52:52. The Highlanders 

Howell will trv to extend ils surged ahead to 57-53 and again 
win strcal\ 1 o :i games Fridny Mason closed the gap and went 
night nt !Iolt. '!'he Rams arc ahead by one point. Bippley then 
favored to snap it otT, though, delivered his 2 free throws to 
Holt has a perfect string going, sink Mason. , 
too, and can not afford to stand Oesterle topped Howell with ~3 
still in its race for the title. points. Dicl< Ochenpaugh was 

Tuesday the Highlanders wil·l next with 11 points and Doug 
entertain Haslett in a non-confer: I Gerldn baggnd 10. 
ence game. Lnrry Dent had another good 

Jim Bipplcy won the game for night for Mason. He scored 14 
the Hlghlanclcrs. With 2:l seconds points. Lart'Y Wheeler was sec· 
remaining and the Highlanders ond in the scoring column with 
one point. down, he slcppl'd to the 12 poinls and Die~< Wheeler fol· 
free throw line anrl swished both II lowed with 11. As Ill other Mason 
shots. Mason could not overcome games this season the guards 
the lencl in the remaining time. failed to deliver their share of 

It was a close game all the points. Tom Clipper was the only 
wny, Howell tool\ a ll·!l lead in one to score more than once 
the first quarter. Mason came from the floor. 

Welcome to 

Mason Dairy Bar· 
142 West Maple 

A George Washington 

Special 

1/2 Gallon 
\ 

Black Cherry 

lce·Cream 
. Packed in' Sturdy Plastic .Refrigerator Box 

'·. 
REG~)1.2f·. 

I ". 

Michigan's outclom·s is enjoying a new camping boom, 
but it may be short-lived. 

Family camping tdps have become one of the most 
popular ways to spend a vacation. Even 2- ot' 3-day we.ek 
ends have come to mean a chance fOI' thousands of ctty 
dwcllet·s to get out ancl spend a night in the woods. 

Using conservation department camp registraf.ion 
figures, there has been an increas of 118% in camp visitot'S 
~ince 1950. 

Haslett Fails to -Stop 
Hornet's Winning Way 
With the chips on t.hc lahl~ 

Williamston's rerl hot eagcrs 
wasted no time Tuesday night in 
getting down to business and dis· 
posing of Haslett. The Hornets 
raced to a 70-49 decision. 

The victory lweps Williamston 
at the top of the Ingham County 
league with an 8·1. record. Dans· 
ville, in second place, did nnt play 
a league foe. The Aggies have a 
6·1 record. 

The· first and fourth quarlers 
wnre the best for the Hornets. 
With Willie Gaffncr rlroppln,~ 
them in from all over the eoun 
the Hornets moved in a 22-13 leml 
in the first quarter. 1-Iaslell. held 
the pace down in the second quar
ter but still Williamston added 2 
more points to the lead. 

22 pnints. Dick nathburn and Al 
Snbf!r each hit. for 14. 

Doug Beechum was the only 
Laker to hit regularly. He scored 
16 points. The Lal\ers did not 
have the services of their other 
sc:oring star, Max Creaser. 

Panthers Stop 
Leslie 55-52 
Leslie tool{ another loss 'rues· 

day night. This time Stocl•lJl'iclge 
clirl the job. It wasn't easy, 
though. The Panthers squeezed 
pi!~l tile Blacl\ilawks 55-52. 

Tile Blackhawks fouler! thr.m· 
fc!ves info defeat. Stocl<bridge 
hart 43 r:hances at the free throw 

Cage~ews 
FRIDAY'S 01)1\IEF.! 

ln!fhlllll f'AJunty ftcnlflle 
Dnnsvjlle nt Stocl<brlctge 
Wlllinmstoll at Fowlet·vllle 
Leslie nt Oltemos 

Cnpltiil Circuit 
Eajon Rapids at. ChnrloUe 
Grand Ledge at mverett 
Howell at Holt 

TUJo;SDAl"S GAJ\IliS 
Eaton Rapids nt Leslie 
!'lt:. .Johns nt Grand Ledge 
Haslett at Howell 
Stocl<brldge at Jncl1son St. John 

Dansville Gives 
Alumni a Lesson 

Rams Display Shooting Skill 
In Beating Comets · 80-60 
Holt continued to pour It on In They surprised Charlotte Tues·l '!'he Rams won I he gnmc In the 

an attempt to stay at the top ot rlny night nnd nosed out Mason thin! CJL!al'ter. With 'l'uttle and 
the Capital Circuit heap by dump· I Frldny, Dnn DeCI!Clhor cllddng on their 
lng Grnnd Ledge 80·60 Frlclny Grand Ledge will piny at Ever· shots Holt. came up with 23 
night. The Comets were the ett Friday night. Thn Comets are points, Gr·anrl Lcrl.:e could add 
scvnnt.h straight victim ot tho prohahly In for, another rougt1 only 10 points to Its total. 
Utle-bouncl nnms, evening. The Comets regained their 

Friday night the Rams will Tuttle A~rilln s1uu·ldt!H form In the last qunrt<~r but It 
tal<e on Howell In a game played Holt's Bob Tuttle was at It WHH .too late, 
at Holt: The Highlanders should again Friday night. The Ram Even tlmugh 'l'uttlc was n 
pose no problem for Coach Dan· star, listed by many as the tor stanrlnut performt~r thr. H.am at· 

Dansville didn't hnve a game ny Hovanes!an's crew. The High· basl<etball player in the urea, tad< waK fill' from a one-man, 
scheduled Friday night but tlw landerB hnve won .1ulfl 2 games: dumped In 28 points on 12 field show, Dr~Chclhor Hpnrltled on rle· 

I I 1 1 --·---- goals nnrl 4 out of '' free throw3, fnnH!! nnrl cumr. up with 18 points 
Agg!es l<ept t lll r eyes 8 larp Jj' d I Des!dr!s his offensive display he nnrl .Tad\ Durllat bagged 16, Don 
downing an nlumnl outfit 47·37. S t Att n 

The old grads harl a hard tim•! (0U S e sparlwd the defensn all the way. DuBois adrlerl 12, 
finding the baf>l<et, Bill Bravendcr Grand Ledge didn't give In Don Lawthet• paced the Comnt 
and Royal· Webster paced til'! Sports Event easy, though. The Comets pusi!Cd al.l.acl< with HI points. Keith Mol'· 
alumni altaclt with 8 points naeh. the Ruins all through the game. rll1, returning to llmltml nctlon 

Don McCabe was top man for I!oll tool< n 17·H lend In the first nner a 3-weel< Injury lay-off, 
the varsity with 13 points. Kaye , 'l'cn Mason Ex pi 0 I' e .1· Boy quarter nnd jumped It to 37·28 in I scored 15. .Tel'l'y WalLlrop was 
Douglas and Larry Soule nnch Scouts attcndccl the fout th an· the second period. IWXl with 12, 
d 1 1 '8 ' nual Grayling wccl< end sports 

a Tc ehc ' ld, ld 't et Saturday and Sunday, They spent 
e o men cou n g I I 1.1 I ' C· I I l tl I started. When the llrst quarter the n g It a; le "og •1 1 n n 1e 

ended the varsity Icc! 11·2, The 1· Harl.wlclt I lncs, , 
gap narrowed In thn aeconrl Boys mal<lng the trip wcrr. l'om 1 

quarter and In the third both . Clipper, Doug Strlcl<lnnrl, Warren 
teams came through with 15 Bartlett, Bill _Jacobs, Bill Camp· 
points, The last period was just bnll, Dick Seibert, David White, 
lil<e the first the alumni ran out Louis Leonard, Dale J{ennedy and 
of gas and the varsity coasted to Harry Spenny, Jr. Leland Austin 
victory. accompanied them. 

C. BRUCE 

Kelley 
For CIRCUIT JUDGE 

Ingham County 

(Non-Partisan) 

*A LIFE LONG RESIDENT of Ingham County 

*A FAMILY MAN-Age 41, Married and Four Children 

*VETERAN-World War II , 
*TRAINED-Graduate of University of Michigan Law School l!HO 

*EXPERIENCED-A Successful Practicing Attorney Since 1!)'10 

'l70U are assured of a c:apable, honest, vigorous and foir administration of Jusfic:c by 
.1. 4 elec:tiflg C. BRUCE KELLEY Circuit Judge. · 

Primary Election. February 18 
.· ( Politic• I Advertisement) 

Doth team~ hnrl u·ouhle in the 
thirrl period hu·l. in lhr frHII;Ih 
the Hornets again brolw out with 
a rash of baskets to win goin;( 
away, 

line anrt ma~ J:(ood on 27 ~ ':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ them. Leslie sanl\ mrn·e shots ·; 
1 han tlw Pan I hers from the floor. 

Gaffner, oul.l;tanc!ing srm·inr, 
star in the Ingham County 
league, adder! to his honors .with 

Vikings Defeat 
Eaton Rapids 
Everett showed no inrlicat.ions 

Friday night of folcllng followin;( 
loss to Holt. The Vil\ings heal 

Eaton Rapids 65-53. The win 
places them In second place with 
a 6-1 record. 

Friday the Vikings will face a 
sterner' test than Eaton Uapids 
presented. The Comets from 
Grand Ledge will play at Everett. 
They have sputtered all season 
but With Keith Morrill hack in 
action and showing his old form 
Everett may have a hard time 
Friday night, · 

Eaton Rapids will invarlc Char· 
lotte. for !Is Friday night game. 
The Orioles have shown up much 
bette!' than Eaton Rapids this 
year but when thcsn teams meet 
the record doesn't mean much. 

Coach Ted Bauer handed out: 
plenty of experience to his bench 
riders In the Eaton Rapids game, 
Twelve Vil<ings saw action. Bill 
Morehouse drove In for 8 haskeis 
and dropped one free throw to 
pace the Everett nttacl' with 17 
points, Jim Beardsley was next. 
with 14. · 

Eaton Rapids did some experl· 
mentlng and it paid off. The 
Greyhounds st;lrt(!(l Freshman 
LeRoy Cole. 6-ft, 5-ln. center. It 
was his first varsity game bt!t he 
lool,ed lllw a vnteran. Besides 
reading the Greyhouds with 2:-1 
points he controlled tl~e 
bom·ds and bloclccd lots of Ever· 
ett lay-ups, · 

Everett lead all the way. The 
Vll<ings pomcd it on in the first 
3 quarters then slowed clown in 
the last as Bauer cleared his 
bench. 

It was a close contest all the 
way, In tile first .quarter the 
Bl~cl,hawl\s finished with a 20·18 
lend. Stoekhridge. came back in 
1 he second I o )cad 37·31. 

Leslie refused ·to stay down, 
1 hou.gh anrl rccovcretl in the third 
to ctll 1 he Stocl\hridge lead to 
13·42. In the wilrl last quarter the 
tnams matched basket for basl<et 
~ight rlown to the final whistle. 

Lynn Hecksel turned in the tor 
performance of the night even If 
it was for a losing ,cause. I-ll" 
scored 23 points with 13 of them 
comin" from the foul line. Stock· 
hrictge~ scoring honors were split. 
Bernard Risner, Paul Spadafore 
and John Mason each scornd 11. 

Caltrider Wins Bout · 
Gary Caltrider, Masm1's only 

battler in the opening round of 
Lansing's golden gloves tourna· 
menl, came through with flying 
colors. He was awarded a tech· 
nical Jmoclwul in the second 
round. His left jn h was the best 
in the opening round ·of the tour· 
nament. vVhcn the referee ca1led 
the light .o[f Caltrider's man was 
draped helplessly over the ropes. 
Caltrider, along with Alnn Tom· 
Iinson, who drew a bye, will fight 
in the semifinals nt. Civic center 
Thu-rsday night. The finals are 
boolted for Thursday night, Feb· 
ruary 7. 

-----

Dansville Beals DeWitt 
Dnnsvll!c stopped DeWitt 62· 

52 Tuesday night In a non-league 
game, Dansville played controlled 
ball all tile way and was never In 
any trouhle, though, the lead was 
never great. Don McCabe came 
up with a sto~llar performance, 
scoring 26 ·points and taking 
charge of the backhonrcls. Keith 
and Kaye Douglas each added 9 
points, 

VilcinGs Trip 'Rocks 
J ,n nshur F.vrrf'!tt rnnPl·~~~ · nn 

earlier decision by tal<ing Resur· 
rect:lon 49·48 Tuesday night in· a 

St Johns Takes Orioles. 'non-league encounter. Larry Frel· 
lcln!{ was the star of the 'game. 

St. 1J~hn~ h~d an c~sy tln-ic \v1ti1 He popped 'In the winning basket 
Charlotte Friday' nl~ht, The ~ed· In ·the,· .. closing. seconds. . Jim 
wings won' 72:58: Hoyt· Beimlsley -dopped the Everett 

. ·.the·' scorers with 15 poh\ts, · F.v.>r<•tt''"·' 
Bauer was· .. the 
· · He w•'""u . .., 

• 

sweet This is the car that's fresher and 
· (ris~icr from its own special look to 

~·· th~ way it takes to the road. 

.. ·Those words-sweet, smooth and sassy 
· '.-: ··< . : :: ·:: .. ' : ... ·.~seem to fit this new Chevy right down 

sm. • : _0. · j:j:/:.J-.. > · t9 it_s. tubeless tires. In t.he first place, it . . u.~J"t. ' ' lOokS the part. It has a cnsp, alert appear· 

· (iu~i:-Iook~ .. ·· · ·. 

\·' : · :: · · · .. ·.': : ,. O: ·ance-as trim and functional as an 
(ah, that velvety V8) arrow. You can tell that the styling isn't 

just going along for the ride. 

But the real clincher is the sweet and 
solid way Chevy takes to the road. 

fusA 
·~"7 CHG:VRCILET sassy 

. Qust drive it) 
Horsepower options, you know, range •270-h.p. high-performance 1/8 
up to 245 *. Come take the wheel! engine also available at extra cost . 

-··-·-. ~.-..: .. ~·-···'·-· _. . . ..;. .. -~---·-. --

,. ~ . · ... ,, 

·Only franchised Clw.trolct deolers 
. . . 

•,. 

display thisjamaus trademarl~ 

• 



Okemos Lodge 
Has New Slate 
Of Officers 
Jnslnllallnrr of ofrtc·rt•s of J•:ri

wlnn Hl'lll'lttilt lorlgl' Nrt, ~07 w,ts 
C'llii!IUt•lcrl :rl 1111• Ollf•mos IOU[•' 
hall Saturday, .J:rnuar,\' IIi, nl ~ 
ll· m. IT:rrricl Anson nnw I lw 
welr:orrrP. 

Inslnlllug ~l;tff offlt·rt·,.; wem: 
Ileput.y mnr~ltnl. Mnry Hlrlwell; 
cllslrlel rll'puly prl'slrlr•nl, J?nr·n· 
1hy Smith; rlqnrly wnrdt•n, Jdn 
Jnd1;;nn; dt•tntty Hf'<'relury, Edith 
r:ollct'ls; rlr!pllly l'ln:tJ\I'IUI Sl'l'l'l~· 
tary, Eula M. llonganl; dl'pliiY 
1reasurr.t•, 1\Jargum·ctl Worthing· 
ton; rlcpuly imdde guardian, 
f:nruh Bvaumonl; riCJpnty l'hnp· 
lain, Anm• B:rrlnw; and pl:rnlsl, 
Hlanche Williams. 

OHiet!I'S lnslallwl Jor• I lte en· 
Alling ~'1!1\1' :m•: Nnhlc gnrml, 
Hazel Harlsurr; vlt·r.-granrl, lrene 
Klrlqmtricll; rr>!'ot·ding ~c•·t·c•twy, 
FJDI'CnC'C! I'l'IISI'; fiJ!illll'iaJ Sf'Ci't'· 

lnry, Ganwt Awlcn.on; lreasur· 
cr, Erina Lo\1'1'1',1'; warden, !Gnln 
M:tc Bonganl; •·nrHilll'lDI', Leta 
V:rnNm·twir'k; tmrskian, l~llen 
nennell: rigltl iatppn~t nnlllc 
grand, Sarah Bc;HHlllll\1; lrft Hllt>· 
lHJI't nohl1• grand, Margarf'l. 
\VDrlhinglrrn; l'ir;rpl<rin, .Janet 
Scvernrwc; righl sltpporl vir•t•· 
granrl, Sus in Hir'lr; IPfl SIIPJ1Drl 
\'Ire-grand, Viola ~lilt•s; insirl·~ 
!'Ilardi a 11, Gt•nrl'ir!Vt• l•:ii'her: mt1.
~irle guurdian, Torn Jlir·h; :rnrl rlis
ti'IC!I cii'JHII.I' Jll'l'sidr•nl, llomthy 
Srnillt. 

Hr.freshnwr1ts Wl'l'f' ,.;rt'l'rcl aft· 
:r•r 1111• nwrl ing, 

Mrs. Weisman 
Is Honored at 
Bridal Shower 
Mt·s. Gcr,rgc WPisman of Ovi•l, 

n J'eeent hricil', was p;lii'St rrf hon· 
or at :t hrirl:tl siHt\1'1'1' ;rt Vt~vny 

anJ Personal 
.Bnrbara l-'ou;elson .llearJ.q 
~fason .Rainbow J-lsse1nbly 

Tn 1111 irnpr!!ss\vr. ror.mmnny nt f,', :. ·· 
the Mnsonle temple Mnmlny ew· :. 
nlng Bnrhnm Powelson wns ln· 
Hll!llml as worthy nrlvlsnt• of Mrt· 
snn nsoemhly No. :18 Order of tlw 
11nlnhow for Glr·IH, Mr~r. l~ugenf! 
·.Johnson, worth~· mnlron nf Mn· 
son chaplcl' No. 150 Order of tho 
Eastt!l'll Slnr, wckumcd guests to 
lltn o(Jen meeting. 

Mt·s. WHYIH! Miller, mnlltrw nrl· 
vlsrll'. of tlw Mason nRRC!mhly foe 
tltc pnsl year, lurncrl lltu nwcllng 
over In Alic1! Gll!!ln·lsl, lnstnllin(( 
worthy advisor. AH Addison AI· 
guh'!', ()St!orli!rl Barhnrn In llw 
l~asl to neeept hrt• nffil'e, lite of· 

· Ol'ers formed 11 trlftnglc. Mr. AI· 
"Lill'l! IH from Clnrlslonc lodge No, 
·imi, fo'l'IJC and Aeeeplerl Masons, 
Glnrlslnuc. Miss Tillie l(l'nml'r, nt. 
lho pin no, !llaycd "Hn" [ot• Ill<! 
ncwly-lnslnlled worllry :rrlvlsnr. 

The llnr. o[flcers prcsenlr.1i he· 
hind lhi! allnr for lnslullnlion 
were: Worthy nssorlate. :ulviHnl', 
. Judy Lr.nmml; Charity, Llnrla 
Mnnis; Hopi', .Turly Hn 11llil; 

Faith, Knthr.rlne Slonr.; :·r.cnrrlet·, 
Snndrn E rlln g Ion; lrPastn·et·, 
Marie Brnw:t; ami· chnpl:rin, ,lo· 

---~ Lynne Cappo. Aflrr the f'ltuplaln 
wns lnstalli!tl, Sally Hnhlnsnu 
sang n solo. 

Gil•ls lnslnllnclln the how were: 
Reel.· Sltireen Frye; orange, Sun 
'Pin II; yellow, Llmln Myer~; 
grrcn, Gcorganna Pnsl; hill!'!, 
Mar;• Ann 11ohinsnn, inclign, .Tn· 
lie 'oart; and vloll!l, Kathy 
Bmwn. 

t:lA.Kl:lAI{A l'UWl~LSON 

.Tones, Mrs. T rnnnn, Mrs •. Tnlm' 
snn and Mr·s. MIIIPr . 

AI the clnHc of lnst~llallnn,·n~· 
fresltmcnts wnre sr•t·vml In the 
rllnlnp; rnnrn. Dcf'O!'atlnns Wc!J'P rn 
the vnlentinr. mnlif. J\ lnrJ,:e 
erepc papPI' ltenrl flnnlmrt hy 
ll~hted tnperH r,rner.rl till' lat'r'· 
rnVf'l'f!ri serving- l:rlrlt!, 

1'1 .~1 Jll 

Dinner Party 
Honors Sullens 

Inslnlling nffirct•s hesiclcs 1IH! 
worthy arlvism· were: Mnrshai, Dt·. anrl Mrs. H. H. rtohhlns nnrl 
KaJ•cn Knurlslrup; r·llaplain, Alln:1 famil;• !'n!Prlainr•cl ::!ll guPsts al 

·Holnws; allrl. musir·lan, ShPila clinnPr' Thursday r.vr.ning in lrnn-
nt' of Mr. :tnrl Mrs, .Tim llulkrt n( Avr.ry. 

OIIH!I' o[fier.rs inslallr.rl wPre: Al:rslw, who arc visiting Mason 
Drill lrmkr, Shmnn At'Pnrl; assn· frir•nrl:; nnrl rrhrtii'Ps. 
eialr drill Jr.mlcr, Naomi Snow: Gurf'.ts at the: rlinnr.r party in· 
musidan, M:n·y Ann Fn:deril'l;: durlrrl Miss VPva Bull!'ll of Easl 
conflrlr.ntinl ohservcr, SIH;t-yl Lansing, JVlr. anrl Mrs. C'asprr 
Harvallt; otrlf!r ohsen:cr, .JnniP'! Lolt aitrl l'hilrlren, ttn,g!'r nnrl 
Clarl\; rhnir director, .Tcl'l'ii~·n Marjoril!, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cnl· 
Morris; anrl choir members, Val· Inn anrl f'ltilrlren, Cnrrlt!lia,-...Jr•IT· 
erie Brnwn, Linda Hamlin, Su,• r·ey and Mary Brth, ;111cl .Dr, and 
Dant'l'r, Mary BC!lh .Johnson, Lin· Mrs. Hnhrrl BuiiPn anrl .Timmy. 
cia Lamphere, Elaine LamiH'. Lin· 1\lr. anrl Mrs. Bullrn :;Jwwrrl 
cia Smalley, Linda Myers nntl piclmcs lal,cn in Alasl\:t, 
Penrl Bishop. ,:r ·'· 1:: 

town hall Sunday afternoon, hr.· lions, lllr llostf'ssc-s nsPri :r Wf'd: 
ginning nl 2::10. Mrs. Wr.ioman is ding slip[H'r theme as IIJC! Imrie 
·t'he formet• i\rlenl' Dn:tn, jcnllrcts slippPr~. Tire tloral r•en· 

Newly-insln llr.rl mot her nrlvisnr, 
Mrs. Mm·cus Hanna, lool' hrr 
posilion ns Mrs. Miller's prosper

LOOKING OVER THE CAPITAL CITY with Congr·cssman ous yrar with the assembly 
Charles E. Chamberlain are Mason's Mr. and Mrs. Herman G. Walt. ended. Members o[ the advisory 

h D C d' h · 1 board inst.nllcrt Monday evening 
The Waits spent il week in Was ington, . ., aHcn rng t o rnaugura nrl!: Herbert Colby, Mr. aml Mrs. 
ceremonies. They visited the Smithsoni,,n institute, sessions of con- George Post, Mr. and Mrs. Rob· 
gress, and a meeting of the bonding and finance committe~ at the ert. Colby, Mrs. Alford Powelson, 
House Office building as guests of Congressman Chambcrlarn. Mr. Mrs. Ed Lyons, Mrs. Andrew 

M1·. anrl 1\lrs. Clwt•lr.s Lay :rnrl 
family nf Leslie were S11nrl:ry 
dinner gul!sls of Mr. ami Mr::;. 
.John La\'. Mr. anrl Mrs. Roher! 
Densmot;e nnrl family called on 
Mr. ami Mrs. Lay Sunday PI'!'· 
ning. 

Hostesses for tlw party were Jc•rpi('(·e was an:ntgcrl in i1 wcrl· 
l\frH. Jlelcn Pollok, Mr•s, Enrl ding slipper nnrt favors werl! nlsn 
Smith, Mrs, Mtrrion Pnllnk, Mr:;. in !Ire snmt• I !rem c .. 

·Belle Hoarlle~· nncl Mrs. Mlll'l r;nr.sls plnyecl gnrnes clttl'ing 

Mt·. and Mrs .. Tohn.IIamlin and 
family visited the Bl!n Wilhttr·s 
at Grnnd Hapicls Sunday, 

und Mrs. Walt arrived home lasl Thursday morning. ~-----=-;._-------------------
Grimm. For I h0 shnWPI' rlecnra· till' :r [tr.t'ttnrrn wit lr prizes being 

For 
YOUR 

Valentine 

· The Famous 
WYLER NAVIGATOR 

\Von lly i\lr.~. lblplt Lntt nl' llrrlr, CUJB PLANS DANCE 
'i\lrs. ;rtturluwr~ Farrell ni Wil· A square anrl rotn111 rlnrtr•r will 
li:nnstnn, Mrs.· Grimm nml Mr~.,llf! ;; 1111 nsnretl by 1\lr. :rnd lvlr,,. 
Smillr: 1\h·s. !Iclcn Pollok m:rr!P l'luh of St. Mary's eli11reh, \Vii· 
an :r[mllr l'rrr Mrs. \Vt•isman aml.lin;nstnn, S:ttut•diry r•vPning, FPh· 
il was :nrtograplH•rl hy nit !It<:· ntar·r 2, at tlw parlslt hall. Th" 
g1.W!-:ts. cl:uH;P will fr:~tt1rc HFt·annie :1nd 

! Till' hosl~s~r'.~ Sl'rvcd opP:l· His Swingster,;" from Wr.stphali:t 
! face sandwif'lll's, ir~c ~renm, r!ec· In [li"OI'i!l<: llw 111l1Sie. Dandng 
orntrrl c·ake, enffec! al\11 tea as rr·1 will Ill' from !'l-1, anrl refresh· 
freshnwnls. Mrs. Gl'ir_nm mrrrlr nwnts will be scrvPd during till' 
IJH' C'HIIe [nr tire IIC!'HS!fl!l. eVf'lli\lg, 

Guests ;rl I ill' p;rrty 11\l'ludr.rl ,, 

Church Groups 
Plan Sessions 
Fellows!Ji[l group:: oJ 111f' M;:. 

Bon "'<lelhnrli::: dnrreh h:tl"f! 
planned m:rny af'tivitil's fnr llli·: 
wcel\ end, 

David Hen:<hmv, M Colrllvntf'l' 
will presr!nl tlrr pr11gram for tlrt: 
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M1·. nnd MrA. TTnr~rlwl .Tr.wnll E:DGTNG'l'ONS ENTT~H'I'ATN 
nml t'nmlly spr.nl Snlurrlny 111111 Mt•, nnrl Mt·s. Donnlrl li:rlglngloll 
S11nr!ny nt Hotlt~hlnn Lnlw uttm11l· untm·llllilf'rl Snnrlny r!vonlnp; nl 11 
inp; 1hr! 11 1itHtp" town fr.nllvnl. hllffnl Hll(l[ll'l". c :tii'His lul'lllriP.rl 
Jo'rlrlny ovr>nlnp;, Mr. /11111 MrH. Mr. nnrl 1\:!J'H. Ji;d l ll'llly, Mr. anrl 
;rowr.ll WPI'P p;ur•siH nl rllnnPr of lvlrll, llnlwrl c'r•rlt', MI'H. lll'il 
Mr. nrul 1\'h'P. WfliTI'll Munllr.r of Wr!lss :nul Jlalph Swiru•lwrl. 'l'lw 
Dnnsvllle. AflrH· llw lllnn~h of gl'llllp Bpr.nl t It:• r•vPnlng pln~·lng 
Dlmr•H rlnrwr tlw ,ff'WI'I IH W!H'P hrlrlgl'. Mrs, C'onr• \\'Oil high. 
[~lii'SIH ;rt H pnrl,\' r~IVf'll hy Mr.' " " '·' 
anrl Mrs. Don;rlcl t';rrly. 

l-lt':rcli<'Y llllttrlnnrl nf Lnnslnl( 
HJII'Ill lhr! WPOJ{ t!ilfl with Jli!!ld 
nnrl Br.eld .llo;HIIr•y. 

l'vlr. ntrrl l\lr:;, Ult·n ('runt t•nlr•t·· 
tainl'rl hl1; hrotlwr anrl •;i:;trr·ln· 
law, l'vlr. :rnrl 1\ir,;, llayrt!IIIHI 
Cr.utr, of lnnla Srnr!lay Pl't'tllllr(. 

------------------------~-------~---~·~-----

1 did nol whistle al her. 

I whistled bec(luse 1/w dn)ss 

slw is tVl'aring looks !iiN• 

it was cleaned by 

Modern Cleaners 
You always r,Jte approval when you let our experts give all 

your clothes that bilnd-box look of spilrkling freshness . 

Pick-Up and Delivery 
Phone OR 7-1511 

lncaflex 

WA'rC~JES 
For Men ond Women 

• Guoranlccd shod·rcsi,tant 
* Guar,lntccd Ylcltor-rcsist~,nt 
• Guaranteed mainspl'ing 

I 
Mrs. Wilbur Du~·kee. nf Ovtd, V . .J. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Nel· 

I Mrs. Lawri'Jtec ~larltn and .lu· son Brown allf.l Mnrgm·et, Mr. anrl 
1 hanna ol Lansm~, Mrs. LPo Mrs, Rieharrl Browri and Vernon, 
j,Tll~'l'C a~t.rl ~~~·s. ,,"'~!J~l.r Loll. o_f Mr. anrl Mrs. W .• J. Mcllquham, 

1

1-LtJIL, Mts. D<~.r Llltrcl, of D.rns- M· . 111 Mrs P·tul Dowrlrc Mrs 
'II l'vl F' I r'vc ·et t Mr .. 1 1 I. d 1 .. ' -' ·• '" ;·,r e, " rs. , 'ran' ~ ·1 

· • . ·'; N rJI'Ina Jei.vf'll, Mr. and Mrs. Ken· 
ll.nt~·irll;'c! I-:1t:rr.JI_ and ~1rs. l{o~ .jrll'lll Sheffer, Mr. and Mrs. Pal 

Melhodist Senior J·tigl1 gmup 
SllrHI;1y evening itt G::JO. He h<t~ 
bren on the St•ninr· High eamp 
slaJ'f' at L<il'e Lnube fnr several 
year~. I lis specially ts colored 
slides of lhr eamJ1, iJJ['Illrling ihe 
scr.nl'l'>' and camp ael ivitics. The 
program is opr>n to the llUblir<. 

The best way to your family's heart Is at the din not fabre 

where good food is served. Get off to a good start by 

thopping ot our modern, self-serve super markets, wherct 

Swift's (to ttrve your family beHer) Fine Foods are featured. 
• Extra thin model 
• Swoop second 
• Only watch with lho lncallox 

Balance Wheel 
Lifc·timc Guoc'"tec 

Regularly $45 

Now $29.95 
Plus Fed, Tax 

New Line of F•co Diamonds 
from $29.95 to $300 

IJrlls ol \Vtllramslon, ,uul Mrs. I·' J' !'vi, and 1\It•s Willl·•m 
I~ ' II II M · · IInr id ~c mg. 1 ' ' • • '· 
>CSSJC ·oar. r•y, 1 '· ·' 0 Rcc•::er, Mr. and Mrs. \Villinm 
~~~·nn. Mrs. Mr.l'le Swan, Mrs. Pinch, Mr. and Mrs .• L L. Hm'l'nlh 
1:.\'n Collar. Mrs. Jr.nnello Hoi· , 1 J\·lt' .111 1 l'vlt'" Tc"tn l't'OII'n 
I · I• M · P' ·J • • Ill' "he •· lVlr" '1111 • ' c ~. ' , · Hoo., rs. ' 1 ~ 1 .n'. ·~rJ '~'· ·'; altcnrlc•d the Mi!:higan Pre~s 
D, V. Rnlrerlson, Jllf'kr ami Bef'lo \ . 1. 1 . . h 1 I'r•J!cJ•"' 

o •1 . 1 1 Bsrww ron r rnlld' ;r <... "'" 
JTo:rrlley, Bradley bnut and ,mr .~ t , E· .1 r 'tti'sing S·tturclw 
Edwnrd Doan. ,en et · ... ts " · • · • '. 

]\ \\' · evening. In lllr spring 1rs. · rrsmnn 
plans to move In Cincinnati, Everell Collnr and Elwynn Col· 
where her husband i~ employer!. Jar of Plains marl called on Mrs. 

* ,, Eli7.al1eth Collar Petter Tuesday. 

D J I Mr. and Mrs. Wcllin,c::lon Denn Mt•. and Mrs. Donald Edgington avenport eWe ry and Mr. and Mrs. R. McCabe of :rnrl rlaughters spent Snturday in 
Halt Dearborn wem guests of Mr. and Detroit with his parents, Mr. nnd 

Mrs. Mac Dean Sundny at climwr. Mrs. S. S. Edgington. · 
4318 Dolhi 

YOUTH MEETING 
Hear 

Rev. George· R .. Schriber 
Evangelist 

SUNDAY through SUNDAY 
' ' ' 

February 3-1 0 
Services Each Evening cut 7:30 

' . . 

.Mason Church ot the'.Nazarene 
:. . ' . ' ', 

Maple at S·teele. · 
.M.ason. 

. ,\:;· .. ·. 

Mr. !lcnshaw is a student· •tl. 
Mid1ig<rn Stnl.t• university and a 
part-1 imu employe o[ All rams 
Aerial Survey Co. HI'! stwnl: 11 
years in the navy, with phntog
rnphy as his worlc 

Marilyn Mi'Lean nnd .rani'! 
8verll t arc program learlcrs fol' 
the .TunioJ' High Fr.llnwshipnieel· 
in.c; at 5 p. m. The suhjeet will 
he "Mclhorlisls in Srntthea~i 
Asia." Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Mc
Lean nrc! parent sponsors. 

Adult Fellowship will he in the 
church parlors :rl 8 p. m. Leland 
Auslin will show moving pictures 
taken of church activities. 

Junior Fellowship will meet at 
the church Snturclay morning nt 
10 lo discuss "Mclltodists in 
Sottlheast Asia," willt Mrs. Glen 
Dunn, .Jr., ns parent helper. 

l;t l:i l't 

l"ERRIS Cl·IJLDHEN BAPTIZED 
Rev. Haymond Norton bap· 

tized lite :~ chiltlren o[ Ml'. nnd 
Mrs. Richard Ferris rluring wol'· 
ship services at the Mason Melh· 
mlist: church Sti!Hiny morning. 
'!'hey are Dewnync .lay, Elninc; 
.TI'an and G:wy Richal'd. 

* 1!: I[; 

Mrs. C. A. Plumb of Flint, Ml's. 
FraneiR Wooley of Grand Rapids 
and Mrs. Georgia Cassin of 
Flushing spent Thursday and 
Friday with Dr. nnd Mrs. F. J. 
Kellogg. Mrs. Plumb and Mrs, 
Wooley are daughters or the Kel
loggs, anct Mrs. Cassin Is Mrs. 
Kellogg's sister. 

Mr. nncl Mrs. Fran!\ Hazelton 
were in Jackson on business Snt· 
urday. 

Mt•, and Mrs. Jim Bullen of 
Anchorage, Alaska, were guests 
at dinner Friday evening of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Scripter nne! 
.family. Othe1· guests we1·e Mr. 
and Mrs .. Mnrvin Scripter and 
Vickie and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Slee. 

Mr; nncl Mrs. George Harris of 
Plahis road· were among · the 
gl.tests who attended the 92nd 
birthday anniversary· gathering 
for his . grandfather, Thomas 
Harris, of Jacl\son Sunday, .Jan· 
ttary 20. . 
· Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyle Morton. of 
Ol(emos and Mrs. I·~ranlt Hays 
and son, Honnie, of Phillips rmid 
returned home · Monday · 
spending the week end' v (Qlt'lni> 

Mrs.· Hays'· ,.· ""''n•• 
·itnct· 

&.A. "'V::EI:.: •:L.4& 
jd3.t!9~'11.1"ili'li'i'i-'"4·Hi 11 i;1i 

YOU'LL FIND COUPONS IN SWIFT'S 
2 PAGE COLOII ADS IN 

\liD LOOK JJ'un'NA•. 
Jaiiii'J 21 F••rt•I'J S Flbrury 

NOT a CGUPO"- DO NOT Cld .. l j ."'!' .. • ~ ~ • . . . - .. - ~ - ........... .. 

POTATOES Peck 39c 
SWIFT'S 

Swiftning ]lb 79c 
(and only 64c with a Swift's coupon) 

SWIFT'S 
ORANGE JUICE 
SWIFT'S BROWI-1 N' SERVE 

HOT DOGS lb 49c SAUSAGES 
(and only 39c with Swift's coupon) 

ROASTS OR STEAKS 

BOSTON BUTTS SWIFT'S ALLSWEET 

OLEO 
(and only "' wHh Sw;ft', "'~~ 29c GROUND BEEF 

SWIFT'S 
DOESKIN . 

Lb 43c 

Lb43c 

3 Lb $1 

PREM Can 39c TISSUES ·v2 P.R·ICE .. · I and only 29c with Swift's coupon) ,. 

MILLAR'S REAL GOOD l Boxes 45c 



,., 

ENTERTAINMENT SECTION 
"'flow and Where to EnJoy l1ourself" 

THEATRES- DINING PLACES- BOWliNG- DANCING- RACING- SKATING 

THEATRE HITS 
I!' OX 
lll!t\1'1~1'11 U1•nwn unci H1•1l 
\V!•II, nnll'l'hiii'S, 
Love ancl war haVP lwem llrr 

h!lllk illgl'l!clieniH of HIOry!eJiers 
8lrH'e tlw hui(innlng of c·mnmunl· 
c·allun. 'I'WI'nlle•III Ccnlury-Fox 
now has r•omhinrcl I IJPsc• :! elr· 
mr.nts In lis newest L'lncmn· 
Sr!npc procluetlon "Br.IIVP.I'Il l[c•HV· 
r.n nne! Hrll." 'l'hP 111m ta](c<S lis 
tlgtJrative tiiiP from lhP clc!llglrls 
of love and I lin horToJ·s or war. 

Hohrrl Wagner·, 'l'Pl'I'Y 1\foorc, 
BmclC'I'iek Cr11wforcl 1111cl Burlrly 
giJsen nt'C' stars in thC' film. Much 
nf the plctlll't• wns phnlngrnphecl 
nn lrwatlon In the> IImvnilnn Is· 
lands with lntc:rlorr filmr.cl al llw 
'l'wrntlctil CPntur·~··I•'ox !fcl!ly· 
wood st ucllos. 

BasPcl nn Frarwis Gwall nc>y's 

hesl·sr!llc<l', '"l'hc! Day IIJP Century 
!•;nclPcl," aiJCJnl. II C!Oill)liiii,V nf 
i\rmy misfits wfHJ mncle the 
IVOI'fcl l'ililllf~C thP[r llfltnP In I]W 
"lfcll·Flghtr.I'H o( Ill!! Jlaelflr·," 
this ~;toi'Y induclPs I.'!Jaral'lr.r 
sluc)frs l'PIIlln):H:C!Ilf of c:ui']J mJ[j. 
tm·y lhr1nrs 11:-< "Jo'rn111 ffPI'C' to 
I~IPI'nil,\'" ancl "'I'IIC' Caine• Mu· 
tiny." 

I~U.\: 

Fl'ie•mll,v l'l'l'~ua~lnn 
:-;nn., 1\Inn., 'l'111•s, 
"l•'••lenclly Pcrs·uasion" Is tlw 

sl nry nf a QuakPI' e•nup!P, .Jess 
anrl Rllza llirclwell. plnyed !Jy 
Gary Cooper and Dorothy Me· 
Gulrr, nnrl tlirlr :l l'illlrlrun, Perk· 
ins, ynung llielrnrcl Eyr.1· and 
Phyllis Love. It relate;; how the 
family suclclr.nly flncl~; its peael! 
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EDRU ROLLER SKATING ARENA 
Sotlt~ ofT raffic Light at Holt 

Wednesday- 7:30-10:30 P. M. 
Friday-Saturday- 8-11 P. M. 

Saturday-Sunday - 2-4:30 P. M. OPEN 

ancl lmppln(!Rs shallerr.cl hy tho 
lmdlln~h nf llw Civil Wn r. 

'I' lie p!Pilll·r. cirlvc·.~ I o a elm· 
mnli<' nnci thrilling ellmax wlirn 
Pr.1·ldns .Is lmpellecl tn forget hi~ 
Quakr1· prlndplcs and flghl In n 
II!Iirmlsh ugnllml u hand of Mnr· 
gnn's raldr.rs. lie Is woundr.cl In 
nellnn ancl Coopc1' then Is forcNl 
to his fateful clrdslon of whelhr.r 
ill' ~houlcl llgill--lclll if necessary 

to alrl his son, 

J~OX 

'l'h11 \\'n~· Out: 
I•'l'idn,V IIIICI Stthll'lllly 

''Till' Way Out," an fil(Q Rncllo 
rr!Paf'P, stars Gem~ Nl'isnn nnrl 
Mona I~I'N!Inan ns tile pivotal 
chal'lwter~. It \c!lls the rlrmna of 
n sp]flsh, sc•nsual mnn who ·com
mils mlll'clf'l' In a 111ll'l'nom brawl, 
unci of his Jovei,l' wlfr who lnynl· 
Jy t rics In help him travel I ho 
criminal une]pJ•gmunrl route nul 
JJ lhl' Pnt111try. 

Dogging them in a series of 
halr-ritising rscapndes is co·st:lr 
John Bentley as n dei·cctlve who 
hlencls mmpn~slonnte lcnderrwss 

1 Jnr the wifr with pitiless perse· 
l!tllinn fo1' thr. huntccl crhninnl. 

FOX 

GAI~Y COOPER finds his son, Anthony Pet·kins, 
woundtd on the battlefield aftee the youth has entered the 
fight to pmve to himself that he was not a coward. The dra
matic scene is fmm William Wylct·'s "Fl'iendly Persuasion," 
stm·t•ing Coopet·, Dorothy McGuit·e and Marjorie Main, and in· 
t.rodueing Pel'ldns, talented young New Ym·k stage actot·. H 
will be al. 1 he Fox Sunday and Monday. 

'l'lw Fi•·sl. 'l't•Xflll B I' SlOJ'(> anrl lie for n.·st placr., Ma· 
Frltluy anti S:dua·•hly OW 1ng rmn HnrnP. Appliance gals also 

Private Lessons by Appointment 

We're Open for Pariics on Sunday, Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday Nights 

A pir:ltu·izalilln n( the· long, 1\fnson NiKIII. lfnwl's weren't far hr.hinrl In lake 3 
hanl and IJiltrr ~lru>:gle oC the . W;1yne Miller Sales wnn a points from Kcan's Store. Lindy's 

, Texans for fi'P.P.riom from Mexico, pnitlls from TGA IVllilc rlmpping gals tonk .1 big points from the 

I with .JnPI Me·Cr::on portraying nne. Ware's Drug Stn1·e took :til r;plitllng krglel's o( McCarn Olcls 
S:1m rrow;ton, is· Allicrl Artists' •1 points fmrn DaiH!er Co. Dnrl nncl just fnr ll1c reC!Orel the Mr.· 
C:inrmaSeope colrll' Jll'mtu!'lion nf Bank and AI nicr .~plil, with each Cmn tcmm hac! 42 impnsslhlc 

c,,JI Holt OX 9-2438 far Closs Schedulas "'!'he First Tc>xnn." lc<nm t11king 2 points. splits in :l games. High team 
J•'itmrrt nn an epic scale nnrt Wayne Miller Snlr.s hnd hi~.dl game was rollrrl by Ma;·un Home -------------------------i 'rr.rrrnfing IIH' g-mal: Uat.lle of team gamr of 7;,7 nml sPrics nf AppliHI11'0, 70:1. Higl1 team ~;r.rles 

·• 1 Snn .ladnf·o, the crncial conllict 2ws. wa;: rollrrl !Jv Chrislc!nHen Fnrrl 

DANCING 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Music by Bill Sova and His Ranch Boys 

ROUND AND SQUARE DANCING 

AMERICAN LEGION 
North of lvld'-011 off US-127 

PROSPECTIVE LEGION MEMBERS 
Veterans inlerested in joining the American Legion can 

receive applications from the Joy 0. Davis lr,surance Agency, 
Ingham County News office, or the Mason postoffice. 

LESLIE LIONS CLUB 

Pancake~ 
& 

Sausage 
Supper 

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 2 
5:30 to 7:30 P. M. 

Leslie Elementary School 
. . . 

I · I fl II II 1 Sf Sales, 2028. . W 11C' 1 • lli~ Y .won lC! "onr. ,~, 1111~ Hit'h irlfliVidwJ! games anc] 
R,?Ptli!l;<~ 11~. ~111lcpend~1W~, , f .• ~ ~Pric•s WPI'r. rnlled hy Be a Baclum, Imlividtwl games a net series 
1•11·~1 lc~an .1s one nl the ~r.m s ](i7, 183, 172_522 ; .Jr.rry Clmum·.\'. were: Bnbhy Bryde, 177, Hifl·•193; 
ma.tnt' hlslo!'lcal rlrnma.s; 15s, 175, 174.:,07 ; Clam Chandlet·. Helen Lyon, .Hi4, lliO, '161-485; 

A.':. the Jllt'llli'C'~qtte. I ennessec Hi2, 1r;4.472 ; I sa helle Whyte, ](;2. ,Julin Banister, 171.; ;rcrry Gl'lffin, 
frnnllcr·sman_. .ll;rlwn lighter, law- 420 ; Margaret MeLenn, ·1G2 .• 127 ; Jti4+12; Vc<rla Wnlfgan~-:, 1!itl; 
~.m· anrl pn!111cmn who went _to Margaret Harlmess, 424 ; Bctl,Y Annie Mnrlocl;, 161; Leona Gug
Jcxas seelw;g prncc and qlll~t Christian, 120 ; Domlhy Inghram. genhillcr, 15D; Barbara Williams, 
and fmmd h1mseJ( ~aught up m l::iD, 1;;2 .. 11 a; Beryl Townsend, 151; and Marilyn Bllgood, 407. 
the Texan. J·cvolullon, McCrea .JOri; Donna Webs.ICI', 1:i8; :mel Standings nrc as follows: 
gives nne of l1ls v.rcntcst JlCl'form· neva Morse, :15G. W L 

nnces. ·~Christensen Ford Sales 55\~ 18 1,~ 
"The First. Texan" Rhmvs in de· 'fenm slanr.llngR: Mason Home Appliance 56% Hl% 

I In II IIH' \'rll']OUS r]eVC']npmenls ns w L M ., -1. j~ 31 
I Wayne Miller Sales ....... !il 21 1 cCal'll u ns ................... '" 

Amcrimn pinncers anc 10mfal~!~ Ware's Drug Slnrc ...... ,11 ;31 

1 

L_i 11 rly's ........................... 3·1 ·12 I MPxil'an sr.ttlcrs sought = 1 ' s 19 -7 D·p•f P·ml· 3fl 3'1 \Can~ . tore .................... . a 1 hcmsc!l•e:' fl•om Mexico :mel set ' · '' ' · ·' · '' ·• 17 5() 
· AI Hice Clrevrnlet ..... :n1" :w.;,.,

1 

Mills Store ........................ · 'up a separate Hepublie. 

AIWAlll~ 
Atlnd' 
Rnnduy nml i\fnndny 

"Atltll'l<" is a film based on lhr. 
prize·wlnnlng play~ "Tile Fragile 
Fox." .JacJ( Palrmcc ami gcldy El· 
hel't have the starring roles. It. i;; 

the story of a cownt•dly captain 
anrl a conniving· colonel during 
the hallie for· Europe in Wnrlcl 
Wnl' )[, '!'he film depicts the rig· 
ors or lmltlr. and the mmital nl.· 
tiludrs it brings out in some 
lllCn. 

TGA ................................. .. :~'l'S 37'" I 

Dancer Co ....................... 13 5() Mas::n 700 
• There were only 4·poinl win· 

Mnson BusinN;sml'n I net'!': in Monrlny nighl'R howling 
PJ•!cr. Bros. won 4 points from, witl1 Davis Clothing, Cotll'l Cafe 

Hi-Kias to tighten their lcncl: ancl Roy Christensen Forcl Sales 
while Mason Elevator nnd Jay. winning all the points f1·om Thor· 
cecs each won 3 points from State burn Lumber & Coal, Ball·Dunn 
Farm Ins. nml Capital Asphalt. fi'mnitlll'e ancl Mason Dairy. 

.High gnmr rtnel SC't'les wert• Did; Mills topped the high 
Dwk Mills, 28'J.:iS2; Clanry 1~ry, inciiviciualtnlals with n !lli.3 '~!!rieH. 
2ii4·~58; Bob Inghram, :iOI: Mc<l Other iligll game~ and sci·ies 
Ealt1ge, :i48; :lad' !-Iubbanl, 202· were: IIamld Ware, 52:J; ,for. 
508; Bob Pnee, :1Gil; Howard Gnll'lm ?'J•J.5IG· F'ustacc Roe· 
0 II QOS ~3':1 I D W'J ' ' ' --- ' " • ' . a ( ?Y;, - ·•1 

' i am nn r · gow, 205·50,1; Ron White, 50•1 i 
~~~~1s, ::~1.1. . nnrl Ken SIJeffer, 213. 

Ieam slnmlmgs: Team standings arc as follows: AIWAHE W I 
·' Ilny Cl1ri~I·ensen Ji'ord Sales .... 11 

,Jnhrmy Com•ho Pt•ice Bros ...................... 50 2fi Davis Clothing .............................. 10 
Fa·idli,\'·Snturday Hi-Klns ................. ., .......... 37 :m Court CnJe .................................... 9 
T•'J•,n Ill' SJ'n,·ltl'H ])lays the swag- State Fflrlll Inc. .... 37 :Jf) 8 II D I' 't n -( , " • M .... ,11 a . tum · urn1 urc ................ .. 

gering, Powardly brother of a nspn Elevator ........... 35 1'1 1 L 1 ~ Coal 6 
CnpJtal Asphalt' ., ....... :l3'.~ 3fn:, wnu•·n unnr.r "' ' ....... . notorious guqman. How lw over- J' ' · ' .. , ,

111 1.-~. Mason Dairy ................................ :i 
comes hiR cowardice and helps • aycer.s .. .. ....... 31'," 
l'irl the town o£ n gang_. of ](illet·s 
is told in "Johnny Concho." PhyJ. 
lis Kirk nncl Keenan Wynn nrc 
starred in the .i:ilm. 

South Aurelius and 
North Onondaga 

Hoi t Uowlr.ret.te~ 
Kesslers took 4 points .Crom 

Busters, Harllcys took 3 pointq 
from Meissners, Holt. RceJ•errtion 
lnol\ 3 points rrom DeLoach nml 
AI Rice took 3 f1•om Melville at 
Tuesday nights bowling. 

High games and series were: 
EJ:~ie Lee Bandttra, 152, 190·'168; 

1\Jrs. II. If. Field Pat Bailey, 182·445; Mary Jane 
. f 8 . Hadwin, 150, 151, 174·475; Bette 

M1 s, Norman Dow!1s a aston Rice, 165-442; Marge Duling, 16(). 
ancl Mrs. Elsie _Wallin? of Ala~:· 368; Lee White, 159·410; Alma 
cion were i(tmsts of MI. and Mt s. Cipriani, 155·4:i<J; Ginny Slocuin, 
John Hemans la.st \yeelt. 155-36:i; Virginia Mills, 154, 153· 

4-H Clubs 
West J.oclce 
Sewing girls of West Loclte 4-H 

club meet al the Taskct home. 
Monday evenings. Some of the 
girls meet with Mrs. Bea Waite 
Saturday aflcmoons. Handicraft 
boys meet every week with the 
leader. 

North ·Aurelius 
Mrs. Robert B. Welch 

I 
MIT. \Vaylnncl CttmmlngH In', 
Sprltlf.l J\rilor. 

Mr. nnd 1\lt':l, Ile~rlwr·t Jinrtlg 
ancl liimlly miiPcl on 1\lr. and 
Mrs. V:tiii'C' Colr. In VPt'monlvllle 
!':Jutnlny evPnlng, · 

Wehh ~clinol puplls who were fo!arl MC'Ciiii'C~ of Los Gatos, Mr. and J\1r:;, Halp!I I•'urtney, 
nr.llher ahsenl 11or tardy cluring Cnllfnrnla, Is visiting at lhn l1onw Sr., HJlPIII Snlunl<~y afternoon 
'the scmrstet• lll't!; Mni'Y Ann nf lllH hrolhr•J'·ln·law :tlHI sisl<•r, ar 1cJ I'Vi'tlillf.l at tlw IInme of thclr 
Brown, Mll<l' Brown, Wcnrlr.ll Mr. ancl Mr~. Fm1u•is L<•P, 1111'. sr.n·lll·law 11111 1 dnughlc!J', Mr. nnd 
Cr·lppen, .Janlc:r. Cnmlm, Rancly Mc.Ciul'l' also plnn1; lo visit ill l\ll':;. Nl'll ltngPrH, n1ui famlly. 
Pi'hwe, ShCI't'Y Smlgman, Llnr!a flw home of lliH niC'<:c<, Mm. 1\Pn· Mr. ;rnd ~lrs. fl. D. Davis cnllocl ' 
Sdmnlw!J·ntwh, l'ntly Smith, ·,wllr J•:irl'l'l, 11111! family, 1111 Mr. and Mr:;. Waltl'l' Gannwny 
Murin Weilh HIHl Mll\e W<•hh. Mrs. Arlillll' Jlrnwn Is t•onva· 

1 

:; 111 u!ny I'W'ning. 
'i'hlrcl gi':Jclem wltn I'P.t'Pivr.rl nn lcs!']ng 111 till• hrrnw of IIC!I' moi!I·j J\·Irs. llori~; Ancil'r~nn and c:hll· 

A·UVC!J'ngc! In spelling fnt· tlw first rr, !\Irs. S. Fair, In l.:tlwlng. clrc•n or O!wn111!i vlsliPcl at tlw 
somcste1' arc: C!ll'dr.lla Colton, MI". nnrl Mn;, Lennnrd Nr!lson 1 lulllll! uf Mr. atul Mrs. Lf'roy 
Cnrol Bnl('ieus, Carol Crippen, nnrl family callt•rlon Mr. and Mrs. 1 LHnrbldn :! dn~·s lnsl wr.ei<, 
Llnrl11 Sd1nnhrlmurh nncl Patty Grm·gr. J-lannnunl In L:dn~:shurg 1 Mr. anrl MIT, At'liltn· Hartig, 
Smltll. last Sttnrlay, Tile rrannottnts HI'P c•ntt•rlallwrl lhP lalll'l''s ]Uli'CIIts, 

Secnncl gmclr A·nVrt·agc! In formrr rc•f;lclPIIIS Ill' North Alii'(\. Mr. I'IICI Mrs. Genrgco TU,YPI. or 
spelling lneluclr.: ,Janlc•c Cnmbs, !ius. L:il\1' Orlc<ss:r al dlnnPI' lnsl Sun· 
,Jen' Cn!ton, Milw Brown, .Tulle Mr. anell\lrs. Kenneth F'l';'o\'Pr da~·. 
Hanly, Jlr.nee CIHl(lROn ancl Willis Jefl Sunrlay fell' thnir ho1iw in Mr. nnd M1·s. HldiHI'cl Fr.ri'!H 
Smith. · Ornnn, Mallw, :rflcr spending I!H• and l'!lildn•nt•ni!Pd 011 lhr. lalteJ·s 

Worl' cl·tyH 'trr. c•nntinnlng at wccJI< at lite hnnw or lhr for111rr's parents, l\Ir. nnrl Mrs. Ilulplt 
North Aut:elius' cl;lll:clt every Sal· mnlhrl', Mrs. Merton l•'rynwr. ji•'Ul'IIH'Y. Sr .. last Thiii'Sday tn<c· 
urday, Lund1 iH served hy womc:n 'flwy Wl'l'f' In MIPhlgan hrC':tw:r nlng. , 
of flip Phurch nf llw clcath nf Mr. l•'r,\'OVP1'. 1 Mr. ancl Mm. Holir.rt Wckh 

·. · • I Mr. anrl Mrs. Kr.n1wlil l<:il'c>rll visil!•d Iwr motlwr. Mrs. LC!tllc Mts~lonary Snelr.l~ of North '11\CI f•Imily we•r''' Sallll'rl:ry c•vt•· fJ;I!'oll, in 1\innrvillt• last Monday 
Alll'IJilliS l'illlr<!h Will have its '' ·,1 ·.' ' l'SI'' or It;'\' 'IIHI ('I'C'IliiW 
regular mnnthly rnr.ct lng 'J'ucs· 111ng c 111 H l f,ll · ·· · ' .. : 
rlfly evening, l~r.ln·um·y !i, at thr.!.-------~--~~·~-~-~----~---1 
home nf Hcva Frr.nc·h in Jinll. 

Ynung pr.oplr of lhr. l'ilUrC'h arr. 
planning anotllr!l' tobogganing 
party next Jcriday CVPlling. Thry 
will mcrl at tile• pm·soJwg" at 7 
o'clock. 
. Hc>gullll' monthly mert ing nr I 
WPhh Sl'honl C'luh will he :11 1111• 
home nf Mrs. Mary Hiel1 Thur~:· 
clay, Fcl!ntnr~· 7. 

Susie! Smith, clauglller nl M1·. 
and Mrs. J-Inwarcl Smllll, is ah· 
sC'nl fl'llm ;<C·hool. with strrp' 
throat. 

Bakery 
Where? 

Across frtnn Posh,ffice 

"When SeHer 0<1king Is Done, 
il Will Bo Out of Thi~ World" 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Jirrherl !far I ig 
r.nlcrtained at a hirl ildny dinne1· 

Ins! WPrlrwsrlay evening in honor DELHm BAK. EDY 
of thcl1· clauv,hlr.r, Yvonne Hartig, ~ ft 
on her fourth hirth<lny unniwr- . . 

sar.v. Guests were Mr. ;mel Mrs.! Hol" .. e ~'•ua•.·ty 
Clwrlcs Haase nttcl son of Mason! n V ~ 

:mel Brinn Norwood. I '=========================i MJ', ami MrF. William Tcellt• 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Julifln i 
Lyon anrl Dennis Wednesclny eve·: 
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clmrles Rich nnd 
tlaughlei'S were. Sunclay rlinnPI' 
guests at the home ot: Mrs. ltieiJ's 
parents, Mr. anrl Mrs. David I 
Ben nell, in Mason. The oceiiSion 
w:1s lhr birthday of Mrs. Br.nnr.ll.l 

Mr. and Mrs. Wnyne Flory of 
Lan;'ing were Sunday dinner 
guests n[ Mr. ancl Mrs. Clarence 
Irish. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Byrl Brewer o[ 
Lansing called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlhu1· Ha1·tig Sut'unlay evening. 

M1·. ancl Mrs. Herbert Hartig 
vi~itt:d Mr. ancl Mrs. Loren 'Nil· 
more and claughleJ· in Poclunk 
Thursday evening. 1 

Mr. ancl !\Irs .. Julian Lynn nnd j 
son Dennis were Sunday rlinnC'r 
guests of the IaUer's Jlal'ents, 
Mr. and Mr£. Walter Gannaway. 
---------·---
was conducted at While Oak 
town hall with John Ward us 
leader. 'l'here a1·e 11 members. 

1 

New officers r.Iecll'<l arc: Pres· 
idenJ·, Tiichard Lang; vice·presi· 
dent, George Wnrd; se(•retary ancl 
treasurer, Harold Kemler; mul 
reporter, Roger Grnf. The meet· 
ings will tnltc p!ncc Wednesday 
evenings. 

STEAKS, CHOPS 
BAR·B·Q RIBS & CHICKEN 

6-9 Daily, Sunclny B·fi 
Homemade Pies - 7!lc 

Pecan Pies - $1.00 

Bill's 
HOLT BAKERY & GRILL 

Bloclt south of light in Holt 
· Phone OX 4·3351 · .. 

r Mon. l'ue. Wed. Thur. 2 Shows frtJm 7 P. M. 
1-"ritlay • .':iuturdar ahnws from G::iO r. M. 

Sunday sb~ws eontlnuou:5 rrnm 3 J.,, M. 

Friday & Saturday, February 1-2 
Iu a Giant. ol' a I.ttnd .. , a niani ul' a JUan! 

SECOND HIG 111'1' 

A lUau On till' Run! 

Gene Nelson-1\lonll FJ'Cl'lll!lll in 

The Way Out 
Sun.-Mon.·Jue., February 3-4~5 M1·s. Mary ~11lson and Ralph 429; Mary Utter, 153·'100; Lavina 

Woocll.mry of St. Johns had ~!Ill· Parker, 153·•129; and Peggy 
ncr Will! Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Fwld Snyder, 154-419. 
Wednesday, Team slancllngs: 

All You Can Eat-sJ.OO 
CHILDiREN UNDER 12 ·~SOc 

The first· meeting of the tractor 
club was conducted Thursday 
night al tlw hall with 3 n1·st-ycar, 
a second-year and 6 advance 
members present. 

A clance is planned for Satur- :============:: 
da.v, Februnry D, at the. hall. 

'J'he gJ'l~D.test family picttll'e in ~···m·s is this story of 
a hllJIP~', wal'ln-Iwarted Qualmr family •~:tu~ht in the 
hacl< wash ol' U1t1 Civil Wa1·. 

ARCADE 
The Friendly T/wa,re 

I.ESLIE, I\IICIDGAN - PIJONI~ ,nJ 9-4572 

F1·iday-Saturday FEBRUARY 1-2 

Shows at 7 and 9 p. m. 

Sunday-MolldaJ; FEBRUARY 3.4 

PALANCE· EDDIE. ALBERT· 

Miss Mary Jo Beach of Mason Points 
is vi~iling M1·. and Mrs. John Hartley's Midway ........... , ........... 38 
Powell. 1 B 1 Buster's Food l\1arket ............. .'18 

Mr. and Mrs. T 1om as un tel' Holt H.ecrealion ........................ A:i 
of Jncltson, Mrs. Maude. Mar· Meissner's Lumber .................... 40 
quarc!l of Holt, Wells Cll?lmr.r, AI JUce Chavrolet ........................ 3fi 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clwlmcr Kess1er's Construction Co. .. .... :15 
and children of f:oanslng and Alva Melville Emblem ........................ :J2 
Howe o[ Aurelius were callers DeLoach Furniture Co ............. 27 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 

Thursday, February 28, IS the 
dale of the coniblned safety meet· 
lng. 

I;'er1•b Vaa•icUns 

.Field. · 

Members of Ferris Varieties 
had their January meeting re· 
ccntly, Announcement was made 
of roller skating parties every 
Tuescluy of tlie month nt Holt. 
The Dillon and Dodge families 
served refreshments, and games 

lrolt·D•~Ihi were olaved. 
In Wednesday night's bowling Northwest Leslie The hu£falo made the first 

ronds in North America-so per· 
iect.ly that many of our high
ways nnd ra!Irnacls follow their 
routes yet. 

Hi K!as took 3 1/:, poinls from Le Virgil Kent was cleetcrl presi· 
Do Iron Works. All I he re£t of dent of Northwest Leslie 4-II cluh 
the teams split 1 heir games. Dealt last We<lnesday evening when 
Wnttm·s, holding. a :I 57 avcrllge, the group mel. at Sandl'!rs school. 
came up with triplicate games of Tommie Arras is vlce·presldent, 
157. Patricia Covert, S"ecretnry; and 

High individuals \vcre: Gille Doris Huffine, treasurer. 

CHARCOAL BROILED 

Steaks and Chicken 

Lindy's Drive·ln 
North of MnRDn 011 US·127 

"COME HUNGRY 
AND EAT ALL 
YOU VfANT" 

Country Sly!~ 

' 
Country Kitchen 

1003 N. Lansing Mason 
MEN•s 

Formal 
Wear 

Lott, 245·536; Gene Pl!nrce, 532 ;· The group voted to give a do
Dick' Zimmerman, 212·529; Dick nation to the IFYE. MrR. Olen 
Cornwell, 527; Jac]{ Murphy, 516; Arras showed pictures of their 
Jim OliveJ·, 506; Dusty Curtis, trip to California, and of noats 
503; Norris Wythe, 503; Jack at the fair. 

Russ, 501; and Clayt Quenh,Y, Stm1lldll . '-:==========~ 
500, Election of officers took place I" 

'l'eam ·standings are ns follows: at the first meeting of Sandhill 

Phone OR 7-2701 

· For· All O~caslo~s 

FOR RENT 

. W L Tractor club •. Members met re· 
Nc\v Era .............................. !> : ll.v nt the home '-or Loren 
Ht I<lns .................................. 7'1:: lt. 
Seven. Up ......... : ............ : ..... 7 Officers of the club· are: Pt·csi· 
Evans, Hardware .: ....... , .... 6 dent, Lee Thorburn; vlce.presl· 
H & M Cleaners ............. , .... 5 dent, Bill Leonard; and secretary. 
Ben's 'Set·vica .............. : ... .... 5 7 treasurer, Tom Thot•burn. 
Le Do'll·on Works .. : .......... 4'h 7';~ Three parents attended the 
Ellis Sunoco ........ ::.: .......... ..4 8 meeting, Wilmot McDowell, coun• 

4:H cli.tb agent;· was also pi·es~ 
" . ' ... ' ,, 

For • T~slc Tre•t in 
Gracious Dining 

TURNEY•s 
Dining Room 
At the Village Square 

Sto.;kbridge · 

.. : 

GARY COOPER~N· 
WILLIAM WYLER'S f•RODUCIION 

'""'"''no DOROTHY MCGUtR.E 
ii'III'OrtuC'in!) ANn-tONY PERI~INS 

Ar<o ,; . .,m;no MI/'RJORIE MAIN .. 
,\N AlLitO ARfiSTS PICTLiftl' ' 

:: .:: · .. ·. 

Cartoon· 

Wednesday & Thursday, February 6-7 
}?rom the best: sel!iJ{g IW\'el of young lo\'e in war ., 

• •• contes the stm•y ol' the fouht(IS who became the Ueli
FiA"htcrs of the Pucil'ie ••• 

Hohm't Wagnc•·-TenT 1\loorc 

Betv1een Heaven . and Hell 
CincmaSco(;ll ami ~rechnicolot• 

Also llusl•ctball llighlights 
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\ 
nln~ lo nttcnd n school o! in· 
strucUon, Ingham Countv News 

' ' . 

rllcp m11,y now oontrlt)utCl. ~lnl!l~ 
persons ~~ to 21 must h~VIl p)lr· 

--------..:....--- ?nt o~ ~u~rdlap yop~llllt, · 
1 -·Stockbridge News 

·Mr$. Helen Be~nian ·. 
Mrs, Ophelln Culvm· enter· 

tnlned the Ladles 13rlclgo cluh 
l'ast Friday. Honors went to Mrs, 
Nlnnnlce Dancer and Marlon Ma· Le·. 5 I.e N e Rev, Worlflll QriiRin~d . . . I W S Chief among the 165' p!)rsons 

attenrllng the ordination Qf Rev. 
l1obQrt Wot•gul wore mln.lst!!rG, 

• ., t ' 

(Pastor Preaches 
Final Sermon 
At Stockbridge 

l.eglon 1\II!IUliCl'H 1\ll!et 
·Thlrly·five memhers were.pres· 

en~ for the Legion meeting Mon· 
day night. There was no buslneHs 
session and the feature of the 
evening wus a movie on lumber 
which had been secured }Jy Serv· 
Ice Officer Elmer Lehman. The 
next meeting Is Monday, Fehru· 
ary 11. On the refreshment com: 
mlttee are Richard Mncltlnd!:!r 
and Howard Frlnldc, The next 
sl~th district meeting Is Sunday, 

lOll, 

:·Mrs: ciara Strange· and 3 dr.legates from the BnptiBt 
. churches of Jncltson, llellcv\Hl, 

anrl "General J,leport.mcllt of tho Stocltbrldge, Charlotte,· 1111son, 
Driver" were hmong . the sub· Gross Laltc, GregorY, Leslie, 
.lects studied. · Aurelius·, Howell, Owosso and El· 

Dlplnmns were nwurded to sic, They comprised a council for 

Mrs. 13eulnh !3oyee Is spending 
" few weelm In I•'lorlda, 
• Mrs. Anile Collins IH spc1Hl1ng 
he weelt with her daughter, 

Phyllis, at her new home In Dear· 
born. 

those nttendlng. Leslie drivers re· the examlnat.lon of Rev. Worgul Dr. Frederlclt ·a. Behner ot the 
.The Mothers' March of Dimes celvlng them wem: Hurry Ar· who servr.s Leslie BapUst church I Stocltbrldge Presbyterian church 

11£!1, Rohert Pnlloclt, Mrs. Florine anrl Aurelius Baptist cl)urclt 'l!l to be conducterl ,JIJnuary 31 will · • · prenciJerl his farewell sermon Whitney, 13enjamln Wood and pastor nne! '"ill now serv th m s 

Mrs. Gi'ngas 
Heads March Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mills anrl 

family of Saglnuw spent the· 
weelt end with their mother, Mrs. 
Clare Riggs, and .Johnnie. 

b~ under the direction of Mr~. ' · "' e e unday. Dr. Behner's ministry of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilfred Ward ow· (IS an ordalne 1 pastor John Glngns, captain. ski. . 1 · 51 years brought him to Stoclt· 

Mrs. Helen Mnlcho visited Mrs. 
H. Spry nt Munith Sunday, ry 17, nt Howell. 

Her ltr.ulcmnni.H for· the div'· ---.-- bridge In 1042. Instead of retlrc· 
'l'hls was the fourth training d ment he t d d t h 1 

lllons o[ tlH! village nrc: North· Onon ago I accep e. an. me a c a. 

!{a thy Whlt.ncy of Dnnsvll te 
~pent. the week end with J a elf'" 
(?Jack. session lo be attended by Mr. ami 1 1 St 1 b id 

Wel:lt section, Mrs. Wendell '!'rue·, . enge n oct r ge, Mrs. Wardowslli and the second D' H northeast section, Mrs. II. E. year for Mr. Polloclt. Mrs. Bnr~n DAldw~ Heo Increased membership four· ' Inner onors 
Cooper; southwest section, Mrs. fold with the extent of the 
Carl Losey; and southeast sec· Rev. RojJert Drubal~er of AI· chllrch;s activities be!ng reflected F. G. Behners IJerrl'c~ 
tlon, Mrs. Paul Lantz. blon co!l~gc wlll be the new min· In the lncrel!se · of the annual 1 " 

Lieutenants for the divisions of Rev. Corcoran lster at Onondagn Community budget !rom ~1,716 to ~14,000. 1\IJ'!l, Lee GerlumiHl!!hl 
~slle township are: North Les· church starting February 10. Rev, The congregation met Sunday Honoring Dr. and Mrs. F. G. 

. lie, Mrs. Harold Huffine; Housel, Is Pastor at Kel!ords' reslgn~J,tlon has been In evening for a cooperative fare· Behner, who wlll leave the pas· Myron Strohel and AndJ•ew 
Mrs, c

1
u·lls B. Wright; Clarl

1
, effect since December ,31, He weir dlnnllr In the basement of torate soon, n farewell dinner ancl ludtson culled al tile Ru~~ci 

Mrs. Ell Quldt; Morse, Mrs. agreed to serve as a SIJppiy min· the church. Jesse Batchalor and prog1·am was given Sunday eve· >trobel home Thursday night. 
Newell Raymond; Sander~, Mrs. Ch'llds Church lstcr since then. Het•bert Dancer headed the com· nlng In the Presbyterian church Mt·, and Mrs. Martin Strobel 
Or)ln Arras; Wcel1s, Mrs. Jacl< Mrs. Etta Burgoyne, worthy mlttee with Mrs. Ray Hardt In dining room. More than 200 •!sited Mrs. Grnce Strohcl last 
Clutmberlaln; and Seovlllc, Mrs. Ordained grand matron of the OES and charge of entertainment. Mrs. gathered at the dinner. Saturday. 
Francis Cooper. January 22, Rev. ihe worthy family were guests Raymond Dancer was In charge Larry Llndemer, toastmaster, Mr. and Mrs. Vietor Cheney 

Each lieutenant will appoint Larry Corcoran will continue as of the Lansing ch;pter on Tues· of the ltllchen ond Mrs. Sidney introduced the participants In tho >pent Saturday at the Bill Meyer 
contact mothers to worl1 with her pastor ,of the Chllrls Bible church day evening. Ten chapters In the Becltwlth and Mrs. Joe Mason program. Bob McClew led group ·aome In Stockbridge. 
in her area. of West Bellevue, west of Leshe. county were there for ·Jnstruc· hnd charge of dining room. singing. Others on the program Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gorhanisteln 
. Mrs. Glngas reports Robert A new ehurch building Is being !Ions Those 'ttlendlng from the were: Mrs. Dorene White, Nor· rlslted at the Hnrold Green 

Browne as the over-all chairman. constructed. Ono~daga ch~pter were Mr. and A year ago 250 .friends came mnn Topping, Herbert Dance1· Jome Sunday evening. 
He has disll·lhuted eanlstcrs A special meeting was cnllerl Mrs. Louis Hobbins; Mrs, Berglc from many parts of the United and Mrs. Grace Colllns. Dr. Beh· Mr. and Mrs. George Glover 
th 1 t t! Ill Tl d t at Chllds Baptist church Decem 1< 1 M M F States to attend a golden anni· ncr was presented with a leather 'eft last Frida.Y to Hpcnd n few 

roug 1ou . 1c v age. Jc a il , • • • ee er, rs. ary 'rench, Mrs. versary banquet celebrating his 
of the Blue Crutch sale will be her 1:1, at which time a motion Doris Bowers, Mrs. Joyce Noble traveling bag and accessories. vcelts In Florida. 
announced later. was made by Leslie Vince to have and Mrs. Katie Schultz. 50th year of ordination as a Pres· Mrs. Behner received a blaclt Mrs. Don MacKenzie enter· 

Bus Drivers Take 
Training Course 
School hus drivers educational 

program consist lng of 4 cla11ses 
of 3 hours closed last weelt. 
"First Aid," "What to Do In Ca~P. 
of . Emergency," "Liability and 
Law," "Safety," "Bus Discipline," 

Sale- Sale 
. Mall Chain Saw 

the pastor ordained, with all Bap· byterlan minister. handbag. nlncd the women of the cxtcn· 
list. ministers tailing part in th'l Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hawkins· and Sclf·taught until he was 16, he Sunday Dr. Behner will finish .;ion club last Wednesday eve· 
service. It was seconded by Ellis famlly of Eaton Rapids were hod passed county examinations the sermon on the "Personality ~ing. Mrs. Margaret G!ommcn 
Townsend and passed by a ummi· Sunday callers of Mrs. Esther at that age to become a teacher, of Christ." was present to discuss pr·olJicms 

Bodell. mous vote. ' . later gaining higher education, In the home. 
The pre-ordination examination The next regular famliy night tailing 7 years 'work In 5 and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gcrhardsteln 

was· given In the afternoon and potluck supper of the Onondaga graduating as valr.dlclorlan of Flames Destroy ·md Mrs. Audrey Green attended 
1hc service In the evening. Scrip· Community church will be In the his class. 'Euneral services for Mrs. Malt lc 
lure rending was by Rev Harry church parlors at 7 Thursday Accepting an offer to become I Seymour in Williamston Tuesday 
Love of Rocllford, the t~wn tn night, February 14. Inspector of schools for the Phil· Fa mI. y H 0 s afternoon. 
which Rev. Corcoran was born. Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Blcnz lpplne Islands, he was lnstrU· . U e Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and 
Rev. David Tcrritt of Albion gave and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. I·Iar· mental in brealdng a cholera family of J..anslng spent Saturday 
the prayer. Rev. Gordon Sanders old Barton, Mr. and Mrs. Ora epidemic while there. He, too, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Short anrl at the Eldred House home. 
played a vlolln solo. Rev. How· Ruthruff and Mr. and Mrs. Dyke fell prey to the disease. Recuper· their 9 children were given emer· Mr. and Mrs. AI Scmke and 

Abb tt d S 
gency shelter by the Otsego hotel 

ani Sugde delivered the sermon. o an sons were aturday atlng In Japan, he wrote a report baby, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dally 
l 

when It wns announced that all 
The charge to the pastor was even ng guests of Mr. and Mrs. pn educational needs, subsequent· and children and the Eldred D J b f Alb! of their household goods and I 

given by Rev. c. James Pasma of on nco s o on. ly accepted as his thesis for a clothing had been destroyed Sun· 1- ouse family hart dinner at the 
Holt, the eharge to the church Mrs-. Frank Parr was taltcn to masters degree and which day night by a fire of unl;nowr. Archie House home Sunday. 
by Rev. Gordon Sanders of Grand the Mason General hospital Sun· brought him to an appointment origin ' Mrs. Fran Nash and Henry 
Blanc. A solo was sung by Rev. day evening. . to North China and led htn;, to h\s Mr.' and Mrs. Short were visit· Wick of Northville were rccl!nt 
Clyde Taylor. The dedicatory Guy o. Doxtader returned to llstln~ in an edition of Who s lng at the home of Mr. and Mrs. visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Fran!' 
prayer and laying on of hands his home Sunday from the Foote Who. . Laddie Thomas where neighbors White. 

college, IIuntlngtrm. Inrllana, wcro Sunday rUnner guests o! 
spent from Thllrsday until Mon· Ml', Hili( Mrs. Phil Hnyhoc of 
day with his parents, Mr. tlllll Mason, . 
Ml'S, Wnrren Gnllnwny. 1\11•. nnd Mrs, Tom Ryan of 

Mrs. Kenneth Bnlwr atlcnclmi .Tnd\snn were Saturdny nftcr· 
n health and safety commlltcc: noon enllr.r~ of Mr. nnd Mrs, Aus· 
meeting nt the ncr! Cro~s bullrl· tin 'l'orlr!. 
lng nt Ensl Lnnslng 'l'hursr!ny Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren Galin· 
nftcrnoon. way and f11111ily spent Sunday 

Mr. and MrH. Roy Todd of ,Jadt· al1Prno1m and ovcnlng with Mr. 
son were Sunclny dinner guest:> nnd Mr~. Ollie Greon at Monroe. 
of Mr. and Mr~. Austin Todd and Mt•, nnd Mrs. 1\onneth Baiter 
fumlly. at.tunrled Farmeril' Wee!\ ut Mlch· 

Mr. and Mrs. I<cnnct.h Balwr 
1
tgnn State university Tucsdny, 

A srrEI) 
A liE AD! 

. , , with the new Softrax crepe 

rubber sole.,. extra traction 

to cushion and energize 

your every step. 

The Tina, .. in sollesl glove 

loolf1or .. a mulliluda ol colon. 

$5.98-$6.98 
See Ou_r Complete Selection 
of Velve·t·-Step Casuals for 

Spring - They•re New! 

'F.actory Demonstrators 
.., ~ .. '• . 
,.. Were .$383.50 

was made by· Rev. John Boolto hospital In Jackson., · He joined the Presbyterian came to tell them the house they Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Banbury 
of Oltemos, and the presentation Mrs. Maude · McManus and church while in the Philippines. were living In at 5731 Elliott roar:' and family of Detroit were Sun· 
of. the certificate of ordination daughter, Mnrjorle, of Eaton Rap· He retur.ned to the United States, between Stocltbrldge and Jack· day dinner guests at the Elmer 
w.ts made by Rev. Robert Blddl· Ids were Sunday callers of her· ':'lsltlng 3D countries enroute and son, had been destroyed. A new Hamlin home. 
S"?n .of Rives Junction. The bene· father Carl Zeitz. entered seminary upon his rc· home freezer was lost along with . Several from Hert·icl< district 
d!Cllon was pronounced. by· thl! Mr ' d M C II B t . . turn. He has Increased the mem· all other household goods. mcludlng Mr. and Mr~. Jacub 
newly-ordained minister. . and. M~.n and. r~rs. y~tr6n: ~~~~ llershlp of every parish which he The loss has been estimated .Strobel, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

, MAlON, MICMIOAII 

Rev. Corcoran is 25 years old. man and famliy were Sunday eve• has servea from 2 to 4 times. at $7,000 for the 9-room housr Slrob~l and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer' 
1-~e was graduated from Rockford nlng dinner· guests of Mr. and · Dr. and Mrs. Behner ha\'C and $3,000 for the contents. The Hamhn att~ndcd John Deere day 
!ugh school, Lansing Bible col· Mrs. Vernon, Clark and family. been guests at many farewell din· house belonged to the Haarrer In Fowlerville Saturday. 
lege and the Winona Lalte school Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bartori ilers ·and parties. ·They have dis· estate. 
of theology seminary. He Is mar, were Thursday evening supper posed of their household goods The fire was reported to the H 1 
rled to the former Shirley LaBar guests of Mr. and .. Mrs·. :Earl and will go to the Ormond Beach Jacl<son branch of the state OUSe 
of Grand Rapids. They have 4 Moyer at .Tompkins.· on sunday hotel; Ormond Beach, Florida, pollee at 7:02 by William Henney MrM. J{enncth Bulwr 
children, Terry Lee, Gerry Lynn, they were .visitors· of Mr. and ~or the winter. from Stockbridge who was drlv· 
Larry Pale! and John David. John Barton ·at-Homer. Dr. _Behner is widely known lng on M·106 and noticed flames Mr. and Mrs. Bob Conant wece 1 

M 
. , Sunday afternoon caBers of Mr. , 

Now 
$235.00 11tt ancer 

G•OI\IPANY Soc Thcso ot 

Eddy & Co. 
2500 S. Ponnsylvonio 

Lonsing Bloodmobile 
To Make Stop. 

r. ani;l Mrs., DeWayne · Bleni In lhls area as a public speaker 
and cla~ghter!i \vere Sundity. din. In Club and fraternal circles and Sherry Clarlt spent Saturday and Mrs. Lawrence Sporltiu. I 
~~~~~~M~~~ ~~~~~~~Mm~nl~fa~Su~Qw~~~~r'~J~e:r~ry~G:a:l:~:~=n:y~o:f~I:fu:n:t:in~g~t:o:n!========================~ 
Austin arid Iarillly In Spi'lngpoii tlo)ls. . Boyce. . 

Saturday ·Miss Car· ·Catherine Brady of Lansing Phone tV 2·11 07 

Word off throots to your linonciol 
security by orronging with us for o 
'modern, well boloncod lnsuroncc 
. progrom. You'll. bo thankful you .• did. 
. It's o wonderful fooling to bo oblo to 

... ~oy "l'ffi insurod." 

r7Jwf. CHAPPELL 
'I t>fiNSURANCE~. 

The American Red C1'oss blood· 
mobile will be in Leslie, Friday, 
February 1, with blood ·•-··--·- •·
lng accepted In the 
hall of Leslie 
Christian church from 
p. m., according. to .. Mrs.· 
Ambs, president of the· American 
Legion Auxlllary. 

Mrs. Ida Belle Rn·~rrnnnn 
Red Cross and mt~mbeJ•s 

American Legion "'''"'l'~'~~'Y•·:. 
sponsoring agency, 
all details. A house 
vass of the village· 
at the same ·time 
on the Mothers' 
Thursday evening. 

ole Bush and drove to spent Tuesday night and Wednes-
Battle 'grilild· ' Lions Club Plans day at the home of her grand· 
mother, · mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Brady. 

'and Pro·· g' ra· m ·"fo w· . Men of the community had a 
of. . . . . . ... : . r . IVeS bee forM. Schultz last Sat:· 

·Stockbridge LionS··. ·.dub . will urday. The women served dinner. 
Tuesday~ :frebrua.r~ ~;In the ·· .Miss · Daisy Chapell Is a 

.,u,,uLIJU.IHJ ·of· ·Emma .L. Smith patient at Rowe Memorial hos· 
.·sctwol:· .it' -Is ladles pltnl. 

· · · · ·been Eleven young people of the 
Methodist church attended a mid· 
winter Institute of Youth Fellow· 
shl"p. at Adrian Friday evening 
tln'ough Sunday. 
. Eleven members of the OES 

~·~;1-~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~;:~r~·~~~~~l~~J~~'{[f·'iir~;on,;.,~!!.slcl~nt! .we~t to. Lansing last Tuesday eve-

··: .. 1f·.·*·* 
be left so that all may · range of needs making It neces· Mr. and Mrs. Jpe Juff and Bever· Floyd I<renerlclt, Sherldcn 
sary to lteep a good supply of ly Sunday, , ored slides. Township treasurer, Albion, 
blood on hand at all times. Mrs. Mary Giddings and Mrs. Michigan, says-1 wish to give 

Those who give blood will be Blllle Foote attended a ·plpk ·and · Stockbridge 1\lethodllit, David the following testimony for 
served fruit juices or coffee sup· blue shower honoring ~rs. Joan W. Hills, minister. Morning. war: "Star's Rheumatic Solvent." 

1 

piled by the Red CrosS" and cook· Scott at the home of Mrs. Cl'are ship, 10:30; el\urch school", 11:40; am greatly relieved of my 
les supplied by the American Le· Scutt of Rives _Junction Friday Intermedl!ite MYF,. 7; senior arthl'ltlc pains and am prac· 
glon Auxiliary at a canteen oper· eve!'ling,. · . · ; :. MYF, 8; choir rehearsal, Thurs· tlcaily clear of sugar for which 
ated by members of the -Loyal Mr. and Mrs. ;Loren Giddings day, 8. '!'he official· board wlll I was about to talte lnsulln . 
DaughtPl's of the Congregational were guests of Mr. :arid Mrs. L. meet" at the church Monday eve· I have taken one treatment of 
church. Mrs. Arthur Sheathelm Is W. Catt of Eaton Rapids for din· nlng, Febrtiary 4. The pastor will Star Rheumatic Solvent and 
in charge. ncr Monday. . start a membership training class am on my second at present. It 

All persons, 18·59, who can pass . .. shortly. Parents desiring to have Is making me feel fine. 
a brief physical examination on PI • f' ·ld their children In this year's class 
the d~v they offer, are eligible ·to .aiR 1e are asl<ed to contact' Rev. Hills. Floyd Krenerlck 
give blood. Mothers may donate · · · · · Route 2 
if their babies are at least one · Mrs. HllZCI. Steph~ns · Strickbrldge Baptist, James E. Albion, Michigan 
year old. People who have ·had Mr, ,and .¥,rs .. Roy cii~dst~ne Lombard, pastor .. 10:30, worship Write 
surgery may donate 6 weeks aft· and Roger, e(illed on their broth· ~ervlce,. ~lsslonary .Sunday, the Fred J. Dolbee, Distributor 
crward. Those who have inactive cr!· Dale Hol~Jle~ •. and family. ~ord's Supper· will be observed; Route 1 
malaria may donate If 2 years Lansing Saturday. ." . . . l1:30, ." ch~rch. sc_tiool, Gordon M11son, Michigan 
have elapsed since an attac!t. Mr~ and. Mrs. Robert Gladstone Keeper,. superln~endent, perfect for further information 
Even those who have had jaun· spent the'. Wet:lk end with theh• attendance pins will be awarded; '------------..: 

•?::=:;::s::s::=:::::s:::::::::::::s:s::=:::::s~:s:s::=:::::s:::::::::::::s::=::::=::::i:i==m parents, Mr.- ~nci · Mrs. Roiland 7:~5; Junior BYF with Mrs. 
'II Lent~ of .Chelsea. . · . · .··. · Marie : .JtQckwe]r, · . Senior BYF, •-----------• 

,Mrs .. NElttle c,;qsk~y ,of Ear~ MUrr~ty_.· spea)ter, adult un· 

-·THANK YOU. 
•.. to the many ~armers and others .who have pat. 

~onizod tho Mason E'evator. Co. the -past 8 years. ·. 

; •. f~r your coop~r,~tion and help during harvest.' :·:. 
a~d oth~r ·busy. periods .• , :I am· ~specially. ippr~~·. ·. · 
·ciative. · · . · · · . : · · · • · , . · 

<, ·, •• \ '\ 

called on Mrti. Raymond· ion,: ~,laVergne,. Fuller, .subject, 
Thursday .afternoon. .·.. '!The Power tliat-<;:llanges Lives;;' 
. M~ •. arid Mrs, . Raymo~d ste. 8,. eva~;~gell~tlc.:hour; Thursday, 
phens visited Mr. and:.Mrs. J!larl 4. juplo,~_.cholr.practlce; 7:3Q, mid· 
Clark In Gregory ·Siind~y. -~Iter· w'*~. se~h;e;. _8:30; chol~ prac· 
noon.... · · ·. · . tlce,. Monday -evening there was 
·.· Saturday ;:;iJ~per a ineetlitg q(th~ Christian educa.· 
~nd · Mrs.· "Ai'tlhir · tiC?n depar~~ent. of ·the· Baptist 
Mrs. ~ymlon · . Sun~ay .ehuJ:Ch ~eh,o_ol. Plans; for 
9hnl'l~s .'Sage· · ~957 wer~ ·m.ade: .L· • G: ·Keeper 
Mr!J .. Allen··· w.~s. J)a~~ ~~ .director· of:Chrl_s· 
arid. Mrs. : tlan. educjltlon, Emm~ Lou ·Porn· 
and .· renke ,ail, .chalrrilnn. ot children's 
of.' wo~!<; :¥a~ri~r!l. BaJ'ber. ,as chair· 

~an of youth work, arid Irene 
Co lib, .chalrmlin of: adult. work·. 

, • '• •, "• 'I ' 

· Federal Land Bank Loans 

Through 

National 
Farm Loan 
:Association 
·.LONG TERM 

·. ,LOW .INTEREST 
\ . . 

·'farmers Mutulil Fire 
. :. ·• l.n~urli!lce Bldg.- Every· . 
· T~~selay.Phone OR .7-.6091 . ' :' . . . . ' ' •'' 

Save$7o~i 
NEW NORGE 

f)IIPINIEfi WHEEl. 
WASHER -

DIIPINIII Wlfll\ 
ADDI .INSI CONDmONII 

AUIOMAfiCAlLYJ 

•0101 AUIOIItlfJCtl''' lltllll A .. ·- .. 
IIWH WAHl fOI Ull' 10 US Ali~ C&ll.a Cl.l-

• Dispenser Whoel makes 
adding rinse conditioner 
as aulomotlc as tho rinso 
cyclo itself 

• Choice of Two Automatic 
Cycles-regular or short ' · 
Hot and Warm Water \ 
Temperature Selector 

' 
• Fully illuminated co~lrol ' 

. panel. . . 1 :- • 
' I ' . 

• Fresh Water Rln11 , · · : 

• s~viiar ~ar(anty o'~ · 
transmin1on componenl1 ' 

• 30·Day Satlafactian 
Guarantee · 



Mrs. Peck and Sammy ~i,-~ , .. 
-;\ January 31, 1957 

Gef ·Some Extra Rest ~~~>.~~ The Ingham County News Part 3 
··rhls morning J dlrl Hotnotlllnr: Wn Jonrl Jo n~l< tho snmc onrJ~ 

I've berm wanting In do evr!r lmrvlng nut llw.~o who are willing, 
alncc Chrlstmft~ vacation. Seums hut who I111Vl' sat on !he sidelines 
Jll~c I wns sleepy yet from lllilt so long thnl we don't thtnl< of 
weel< nf gnlnr: nnrl r.vcrythlng. I tlwm wnnllng In oJ•Jmowlng how, 
would have lllwd In sleep fnr a 'l'lwy oilY !hal the next lime 
week solld! So as soon ns the you feel ll1at yrn1 nre lmllspen
glrls were off to ~;chool J go! sahln In an nrganlzntlon, ... or 
bncl< In bed nnrl JHIIIed the covers llHtl you lhlnl< that ym1 cnn rln a 
up to sleep until somethlnr; rnarle ,IDh H lillie br•llr>r than anyo1w 
me get out of liHtl lwd ... nnrl II elst!, .. , to stld< your finger In 
hnd to be something goorl! n pall of W<rter and HNl how mueh 

Sammy sensed my moor! for Jw I of an Jrnrwesslnn It mai<es when 
CI'UWicd In boslrle me and snur;· yort pull II out! 
gled down lll<e n little mousr!. Wr! TJ1at's whnt l rlt.l lhls momlng 
both went of( to riJ'r!atnlanrl. Wr! anrl l got a mur:h nr.r.ilcrl rcsi·LIP 
hud n gnnrl olrl snooZ!' nnrl litis ns a result. T rlldn'l fer.! sr.lllsh 
ufleJ'Iloon J (nul Jllw a rliffr.mnt nlmul II either. That woulrl go 
woman, rlr;hl alonr; wllli tlw Joys of hav· 

I hart heen wunrlerlng Jnlf'ly ing a home of ynur own. ll's your 
why the old cogs rlldn't grt around eastle nr wlwtever you want to 
so ~monthly. Guess there comes call il. ... and you c:an do ,lusl 
n time when we ncerl to Klop the about anylhlnr; you please In it. 
clocl<. , , the time doclt, tim! Is ..... almoHI. 
We rush around as thrlllr;h Jifr. Anyway Jwvlng 11 nil'c lillie 
tlepended on how much we c:;rn snug house on tills wintery after· 
squeeze In n day ... Ol' we t hlnlt noon glvr!s me a mllllonalm feel· 
that a ceJ·taln joh IHts to he done Jng! How plf'asanl II Is In sit hero 
just so. !~·ping with the snwll of hr!iins 

And maybe something most lm· h nl< lit r; for s 11 p fJ e I' waftinr; 
portnnt of allis how fnll<s always throur;h !he house. With Sammy 
asl(the Bame rmes over and over playing pull·putl behind me so 
again to do things and work rm trmll.hy and happy. And IIH' r;irls 
community nml f!intrr·h eommlt· comlnr; rlown the rrlifrl from 
tees when there at'r! Jots of peo· school with the rlogs harking ;rnrl 
pie who wnulrt ltf' wlllinr; ami romplnr; with them. Then Pete In 
who could do It ,luHI as well. srlfln for a c·ortl<le lmnrlout. 
or bettct·. Guess 1 wouldn't put ;tnything 

--.,.....~~ 

Get an AUt·oM-ATIC· 
CLOTHES DRYER 

Don't suffer through another winter of old-fashioned 
clothes drying. Don't let t11e icy grip of snow and 
wind nip your ~ngers and freeze your laundry, Get 
an automatic clothes dryer and enjoy perfect drying 
weather any time of the day or night. Clothes come 
out of an automatic dryer soft and fluffy. Many pieces 
are ready to put away without ironing. 

* CLOTHES DRYERS 
SAVE TIME 

* CLOTHES DRYERS 
SAVE MONEY 

Mothers March in Polio Fund Drive l•;ngle, Mrs. H. G, Henson, Mr~. Hex Dt.rlhley, MrH. Gnrnld Our· 
l•'recll'etrmmn, Mrs. RobtH't Leoil· bin, Mrs. Hnbcl'l. l>'lclchet•, 
arrl, Mrs. Don Chnpmnn, Mrs. 
William Thorhru·n, Mrs. Vernon 

piisl t.he wnrm nnd p(meeful feel· 
lnr: tlwt comes to ench of us ns 
we cnlm' ntu· house because It's 
home! Our home. Not becnuse 
It's grand nlwnys hut It's ours. 
J t 's <L place where each one 
knows Ire Is loved and Is vm·y 
Important to mnlw a complete 
circle. 

'!'he HJ37 Murch of Dlml!s drive 
renchc~ Its C!llmuclle singe 'rhurs. 
day night, .Jnnuar.Y 31, when 5,· 
000 Inr:hnm county woman stnge 
their' annunl Mothers' March on 
Polio. 

II B II I M L II . , I Snyder, Mrs. Charles J·luhhnnl, - enry uc t ng 1am, r·s, co eutennnt, Mrs. Leo Chmlelew· Mrs·. Nellis Bntcman Mrs. Glen 
Bnume1·, Mrs. Harold Strnnlt, sld, Mrs. Frnnlt Vacek, 

1 
Dunn, Mrs. ,J. A. Dat:l, 

~:~ ~~~,;Inrtenhurg, Mrs, Wll· Mrs. Curtis Wright, lleutenanl, Mrs. Norman Prllzc!l, llcuten· 

Mrs. JCrerl Bun·oughs, noL'th· 
west. nrea capluln; Mrs. Herman 
Wu11, llculunnnl, Mr~. Claude W. 
Cudy, Mrs. Hi chard .r. Lyon, 'Mrs·, 
Wilbert Cummings, Mrs. Leslie 
Pnlmur, MrH. Hownrrl Roberts, 
Mrs. Jenc Balcom, Susy Jumlly ever coml!s in the 

house from school or anywlwre 
thnl she doesn't sny, "HI, mam· 
ma, Ill. My, hut It's nke to he 
home. It sml!lls so r:nocl In here." 

Mrs, Ell Quiet<, llcutennnt, ant, Mrs, Hlchanl Chnpman, Mrs. 
Mrs. Dean Avery, lleutenrull. Mrs. Newell Rny111 nnct, lleulen· Peter Anderson, Mrs. Alford 

Mrs G ld T !Iff M Ll I Mn;, Earl I~Jfert, lieutenant, ·. ern op ' rs. nyc ant, Mrs. Leroy Brown, . Powelson, 'l'l1e camrmlgn In mise $1i11,500 CI J M B 1 Zl 1 M 
1 

Mrs Mllhurne Curtis MrH 
Rr<, rs, n n eg el', rs. Mi'S. Ot•Jun Arrrlc.·, tt~.ltl!lJl,'liJt,' Mrs. Lloyd Dnnne, lleutenun:, . . " , ' ' hiJlgPs on suecess nf the Mol.h· n s 1ft M CJ t St 1 1 • ·• " Chnrh!H Coss, Mrs. Meredith 

nay w , rs. e us r c !:· Mrs, Qnor·gr• Cnv~.r·t, I\' I'.", ,1,.11,1, 

1 

Mrs. Du,nne Lnwn, Mrs. Elm or LrJJJer, 

The Ins! time that we were nil 
r:nne for the dny anrl turned the 
cot•ner onto Willowbrool< road, .. 
and there sat our place down the 
mad a half mile with l.he barn 
and hou~e sflll standing I hart 
such a fecllnr: of thnnldulness 
mme over· me, In the fog~y drJz. 
zh! our hullrllngs ,took sllllpr:! nnrl 
then we turned Into our drive· 
way. Wish I eould box up that 
rlclldous feeling of that evening! 

ers' Miireh, lmtrlr•J'S declnrerl. 11 d M L II " - " ' " -' 
ng an rs, ynn - aynes; Chnmberlnln, lieutenant' Mr~ .• Jucler,lohn, Mrs. Dale Simon~. 

I!oltsoholclers In every urhnn Onondaga: Mrs. VIvian Mol'l'i· Margnt'l!t Lawson, Mrs. l~rnncls Mrs. W. H. Murray, Mrs. Lester Mrs. l~loyrl Bowen, Jr., lleuten· 
nnrl rurul seet Inn nrc urged to snn, lleutennnt, Mrs. Rollnnd Cooper, lieutenant, Mrs. Albert Pnlmel', ant, Mrs. ,Tames Wnggoner, Mrs. 
tul'll nn pnrchllghls hetween 7 Childs, Mrs. Russell Taylor, Mrs. Gerlltz IIIHI Mn;, Rolland Mar· Mrs. Gonion Byron, lieutenant, Robert BeleheJ·, Mrs·, Donnld Sea· 
nnrl H p. m. Thursday night to Harold Maler, Ml's. John Steele, quetlant; Mrs. Don Wlrllney, Mrs. Dt!· llelrl, Mi·s. lvun Kerr, Mrs. James 
serve as heacons for neighbor· Mrs. Duffy Dunn, Mrs. Gordon Wayne llowr., Mrs. ,John B. Hassi· MIIJI!r, Mrs. W. V. Kennedy, 
h I Wom '11 wltr Jli'tn to c·tll Vevay: Mt•s. Lawrence Ray· .

1 1 nol e 1 
' ' • Lantz, rwn, Mrs. F'loyrl 'J'nylor·, Mrs. V. Mrs. C tares Casper, llcuten· · 1 1 moncl, lieutenant, Mrs. Marvin 1 1 

M Marchlnr; rnothers w II see< Mrs. Rle!Jar-' J,arvls, lieu ten· G. Burgess, Mrs. gclwarrl Cnmp· unt, Mrs, rue wnl Fei'J' s, I'S, 
d j u Ott, Mrs. Willie Hills, Mrs. Os· coniTihutlons as well as lstr b· ant, Mr·s. Burton Baldwin, Mrs. hell, Mrs. Donnlrl VanderVeen, llnl'rll!l Gillette, Mrs. C. K. Horn 

ute lnfor·mallon on the need for Fredrick Munro Mrs. Elwin car Bcrglanrl, .Jr., Mr·s. Wllllnm Pur·sons, Mrs.: flllri M1·s .. loscpll Sterle. 
greater usr~ of Salit vaccine by Samson, Mrs. Gerald Marlin, Mrs. Delmer Krnmer, lleulen· .-------------------------~ 
children nnd adults up In 50 to Mrs. Robert Corwin, Mrs. H. A. ant, Mrs. Raymond Unrlerwoorl, 

WARE'S 
In fact. I thlnlt lim! should he 

induded In the enjoyment of any 
visit or tJ•Ip away fl•om home, It's 
fun lo go away just to have 1l1ls 
thanl<ful feeling at the end! 

Coming home Is n big part of 
the fun of going away! 

County Council 
Plans 4-H Events 

prevent parnlyllc polio, Duke, Mrs. Robert Klrhy, Mrs .. Jael' 
I 473 Shelburne, Mr·s. Tim l~enzel, Mrs. The 19~() mm·eh rased $10, • Mrs. LeRoy N01·rls, lieutenant, Marlyn Howe, 

within a single hour nnd this Mrs. Ancel Casler, Mrs. Ralph 
year tile mollwEs hope to raise Baldwin, Mrs. Edwin Parr, Mrs. Mrs. Ludell Clleney, lieutenant, 
aJl(ll'oxlmately $;10,000. Dean Noble, Mrs. Ben Burell, Mr·s. Glen Slwl'· 

The annual march Is helng dl· Mrs. Wallace Segerstrom, lieu· en, 
reeled by Mrs. Fred Coryell, La~· tenant, Mrs, Raymond Roberts, Mrs. Morris Swan, JleLttenanl, 
~lng Jwusewlfe and mother of 2 Mrs. Hownrrl Leclcrgcrber, Mrs Mrs. Hobert J. Smith, Mrs. Bur· 
school-age children, Captains and Clarence Puffenberger, Mrs. Eel- ton CoHey, Mrs. Kenneth Felton, 
li~'Ulcnanls in every city bloc.l<, ward Brown, Mrs. William Tre· Mrs. Francis Platt, lieutenant, 
Villa;.:e_ and rural fo\~nshlp Will frey, Mrs. Norris Samson, Mrs. Mrs. Russell H. Loclt, 
assist 111 tlw umlertal<mg. Roland Del(ett, Mrs. Floyd Darling, Jieutcnanl. 

grnesl A. J~ocrch, Bank of Lan· Mrs .• Donald Todd, lieutenant, Mrs. Dale Falrhotham, Mrs. Rlcli· 
slnr; eashler mul treasurer of the Mrs. Glenn Scutt, Mrs. Deane nrd L. Lyon, Mrs. Harold Relyea, 
Inr:ham eounty March of Dimes, Emens, Mrs. Duane Barr, lieutenant, 
said Ingham still Is short for Its Mrs. Richard Byrum, Jleuten-~Mrs. Kenneth Vinson, Mrs. Roh· 

It will be easy for 4·II young· 19ri7 goal and gf'nerosity of every ant, Mrs, Ward Lantz, ami crt Driggs, . I 
sters and their families to l<eep citizen will he nccclell to carry on Mrs. William Stanley, lleuten· Mrs. Joe Al<ers, lwulenant, 
up with cluh netivltles during the polio fight. Motto of the 19.37 ant: Mrs. Joe Bullen, Mrs. Ellsworlh 
1957, hopes the county 4-H coun· drive is "Let's l~lnish the Job." Leslie village: Mrs. H. E. Cop· Brown, Mrs. Marvin Leasure, 
ell nnd Mac McDowell, 1HI club In rlistributing Information on per, lieutenant, Mrs. Thomas Mrs. Clare Howery, Mrs. Chat'· 
agent. the necessity o(more widespread Grieves, Mrs. John Mitchell, Mrs. lotte Reynolds and Mrs. Howard 

At a meeting last week, they use of Snll< vaccine 118 a proven· Mnrvln Mitchell, Mrs. Lester Stark; . 
tatlvc of paralytic polio, the Risch, Mrs. George Mitchell, Mrs. Mason: Mrs. Clare N. Smlt11, 

mapped plans for February and mothers will help launcl1 a coun- Spencer Leel<e, Mrs. Vern Glov· lieutenant! M1·s. I<ennell1 Sheffer, 
March activities and have nl· ty-wlclc vaccination drive scbed· er, Mrs. c. M. Clothier, Mrs. Mrs. Wilham Porter, Mrs. R. _o. 
ready starlorJ on a schedule for ulcd February 4-!l. James Bobzien, Mrs. Ralph Kel· Ballard, Mrs. Harold Barnhtll. 
the remainder of the year. They· will leave questionnaire ley, Mrs. John Chamberlain, ~rs. V~nce Mcintyre, Mrs. Irv· 

forms at every home as part of a Mrs. Paul Lantz, lieutenant, 111g I-Ielpcl, Mrs. Frank Laun-
Events scheduled In February county:wide survey seeking- to de· Mrs. Howard Dutton, Mrs .. Duane stein, Mrs. William Schwartz· 

Include the clwrry pie contest In !.ermine how many people have Phelps, Mrs. Charles Chesney, waelder, Mrs. Harold Bell, Mr~. 1 Mason on the second, a foods, obtained the Snit\ serum. The sur· Mrs. Floyd Craddocl<, Mrs. Har· James Neff, . 
garden and conservation leaders vey forms will be returned to old Hamilton, Mrs·. William Mrs. M. 13. R!Citly, lieutenant, I 
meeting nt Marshall 011 the llft!J, schools by pupils or may be Thomas, Mrs: Phil McAndrews, Mrs. Lawrence Laxton, Mrs. Seth 
4-H girls day on the 13th, leaders mailed to the March of Dimes In Mrs. Ruby J. Cady, Mrs. Willard Heins, Mrs. Donald Edgington, 
recognition dinner at the Mason Lansing. All county school sys· Gibbs, Mrs. Don Horstman, Mrs. Alfred 
Methodist church on the 14th, terns, hoth public ami parochial, Mrs.; Wendell True, !leu tenant, Forche, Mrs. F. W. Harltness, 
Junior leaders school at St. are eooperating in the survey. Mrs. Arthur Sheathelm, Mrs. Mrs. Hollis Bartlett, Mrs. Hubert 
Marys lal\e, 19th through 21st; "I 1 M G'l p 11 

The county-wide vaccination Marl< Ambs •..- arr son, rs. 1 son earsa , and the vlsit·and·ta17·stcers event ' 11 'M LJ d M c 
011 the 23rd. b drive wlll urge both adults and Mrs. Carl Losey, eutenant, . rs. ·- owar c ownn, 

children to consult their own Mrs. Kenneth Brooks, Mrs. Bruce Mrs. Sterling E. Moses, lleuten· 
Events In March Include the physicians to obtain the serum Winslow, Mrs. Dwight Hencter- ant, Mrs. Herschel. Jewett, Mrs. 

4·H leaders program at MSU on which has proven safe, effective son, Mrs·, Walter Hoenig and Raymond Pratt, Mrs. Wayne 
the second and thlrtl, national 4-H and is in plenurut supply. Mrs. Norman Mitchell; Barl<er, Mrs. Royal Webster, 
club wee!' seconu to ninth, 4-H The Salk vaccine came too late Leslie:. Mrs. Harold Huffine, ·Mrs. Richard. Post, Mrs. Wayne 
sheep tour on the second, 4·1-I last year lor 17 Ingham county 
girls clothing and judging prac· victims of polio, 2 of whom lost 
tice on the second, and the coun· their Jives to the disease. Marcrl 
ty livestock and dairy leaders und of Dimes nid .. was extended dur·,. ... ,, 
junior leaders day on 'the fifth:··· ing the year to 124 polio victims, 

Art Green Dies 
In Ann Arbor 
Arthur Green, 56, once of Les· 

Jle, dletl In Ann· Arbor Friday. He 
was the owner of Green's Dry 
Cleaners and part owner of the 
radio station, WPAG. He W<•.s 
twice president and 3 times sec
retary of the state association of 
dry cleaners· and dyers. He was D 
past president of the Ann Arbor 
Lions club and a member of both 
the Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti 
Chambers of Commerce, anti of 
Barton I-Hils Country club. 

Mr. Green was well !mown on 
the campus . at Ann Arbor: He 
had not missed a· home foot hall 
game in 30 years and last fall he 
Insisted upon leavlng·his hospital 
bed to attend a game. He was 
born in Olivet, sorr of Dr. Arthur 

many of whom were previously 
stricken but who require con· 
tlnuecl care on their way bact' to 
usefu I Jives. 

Area chairmen for tho annunl 
Mothers' March include: 

Mrs. Nels Ferr·iby, Mason, for 
Aurelius, Vevay, Onondaga and 
Leslie townships, 

Mrs. pavid Diehl, Dansville, 
for Ingham, Stocl<bridge, White 
Oal< and Bunker Hill townships·. 

Mrs, B. Dale Ball, Williamston, 
for Williamston, Wheatflelcl. 
Locke and Leroy townships. 

Mrs. Frank Brawn, Holt, Del· 
hl and Alaiedon townships. 

Mrs. Karl Hoctr:es, Oltemos. for . 
Meridian township.· 

Lansing city chairman ls Mrs. .·. 
Robert Stanol\ while Mrs. Lin· · . · 
coin Herlemnn is chairman of 
East Lansing. 

Mrs. Ferriby listed her lieu· 
tenants and their worl<ers as fol· 
lows: 

Fresh 
Presc1·iption 

Drugs 

We Deliver 
Day or Night 
Phone OR 7 .. 0411 

4 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS 
TO SERVE YOU 

WARE'S DRUG & CAMERA 

Mason 

* CLOTHES DRYERS 
SAVE EFFORT 

E. Green and H.uby Stone Green. Aurelius, Mrs. Charlie Serlei· 
.The family lived In Leslie for maier, lieutenant, Mrs. Donald 
several years. Hewson, Mrs. Howard Bouts, 

BUY NOW AND SAVEl 
f'C.O !1461 20 

SEE YOUR CLOTHES DRYER DEALER .. . . . 
l'ublnhcd w (oopurutlon With Ct0YHES DRY£11 DEALERS by Cohs·u;,w" PowL•r (()mp(H1'f 

Mrs. Paul Rardeen, Mrs. Robert 
Besides the wlr.tow there sur· Wamcr, Mrs. Charles Hemans, 

vivc the mother, daughters, Mrs. Mrs. Marcus Hanna, Mrs. Roscoe 
John J. Townsend nnd Miss Pa· Wltchell, Mrs. Arnold Conner, 
trlcia Ann Green, brothers, Paul Mrs. Cecil Rosebury, Mrs. Ed· 
and Hobert, and a sister, Mrs. ward Jecks 
Gladwin Hanlts, all of Ann Ar·· ' ' . 
bor. There are also 2 grandchil· Mrs. James 13J_rney, lieutenant, 
dren Mrs. Kenneth Eifert, Mrs. Clay· 

· ton Hulett, Mrs. Wendell Crlp· 
Funeral services were Montlay pen, Mrs. w. x. Steadman, Mrs. 

at Zion Lutheran church. Leonard Bateman, Mrs. Carlyle 

a-"'!-----~-"'!----------------------------1 Waltz, Mrs. S. C. Higbee, Mrs. NO WONDER Most Guesses 
··-··! 

Promote 
Jacl< Erall, Mrs. M. L. Surato, 
Mrs. Leonard Carter, 

Mrs. Frank Cosgray, lleuten· 
ant, Mrs. Philip Shirley, Mrs. are Hundreds lOo High! 

I 

' ! 

Municipal Judge 

Earl E. McDonald 
to 

Circuit Judge 
Successful Private Practice · .. 

7 y oars As Assistenl Prosecu.ting Attor~ey bf Ingham County 

bl/2 Yeors As Municipal Judge .of Loniing 

' ; . . _:. ' EXPE.RIENCE COU~T$. 

... Elect Earl E. ·Mct)onald 
, .. 

Report of Death 
·Is Made ~Y Son 

In last wcel<'s Ingham County 
News was a report of the passing 
of AI Torrance. No date or place 
was given. 

In a telephone conversation 
with Roy Tol'rance of Las Cruces, 
New Mexico, Tuesday forenoon 
he said his fn tiler ·died of a heart 
attaclt at his home .In· Covina, 
California, Januaz:y 12. When 
Mrs. Torrance .returned to the 
house after an absence she found 
the bod,v of her husband lying 
on the floor. : 

Ftmernl services were con· 
ducted In Pasadena January 16. 
The body was cremated. 

The son said he had visited his 
father· in California last summer 
and he was then In good health 
and · spirits. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Torrance have made their home 
h1 Las Cruces for many· years. 
Both their daughters· are mar· 
rled., One lives In Oregon, 'ail; 
other ·in Iowa. Each has· 2 chll· 

.;:.{~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ht~tt7tftt~t1 clr~n. · · 

~ If you thinlr: this Chieftain Pontiac looks out of place in the low·price field, you've got plenty of , 
-¢;.- . cOmpciny. But there it stands ... in solidly with the so·called low.priced three-a big, bold, beautiful 

ere·opener with not a thing to remind you of its very modest cost. Start with looks. Here's the distinction ol. 
clean, unJrenzied, slraight·to·lhe·point Star Flight lines that are built in, not improvised. But it's in the 

performance department that the price guesses really run wild! Drive it and see for yourself. Pontiac's 
big 34'1-cu. in., 10 to 1 compression ratio V·B doesn't know what strain is, no matter what y~u demand 

. of it. New precision-touch handling makes "driving effort" a term only' for your memory book. And 
. . the Chieftain's 122-inch-wheelbase Level·Line Ride is so smooth that only the P<:~asing road signa 

.ieiniiid jou that you're earth·bound. In fact, nothing in the low.price field even comes ~lose in power; · 
· · wh.eelbciise or features! If you think all this is beyond your reach, a visit to your Pontiac dealer for -.:::)

.~ t~k libout price will put you in thcit wonderful club of Pontiac ownera who have discovered that it's 

,- ,-, ......... tlut bOok iO thO ~-prl"' field! "@ ,....... £. • •"1' • -+-
LeweM·P~o~eer!•eot "-.,rJTB11.-a_1n 
_Ament:/18 Nv~.bei"(/)Roat:l ea,, I 1'!2 . ~. 

··- '. - ·- · • c. ron,;,ac 
. ·· · · How~rd ---_ -Pontiac 
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.Editm·ials 

ProHts Gain Respectability 
Unlike rnnny colleges which havo used heavy endow

ments to hlt•e p1'·ofossm·s to l cnch that the pl'Oflt system is 
WI'Ong, Michigan hn::; a college where the l'CJVCI'Se Is being 
taught. Hillsdnlc college is teaching that there's nothing 
Wl'ong with the pmflt motive, At Hillndalc young men unrl 
young women at·e being indocll'inalcd with the theory thnt: 
the f1·ee enterpriRe syRtf!m can not exist without profits; that 
without profits t hcJ•e c11n be only govel'l1ment jobs, gov
el'tlment handout.~ and complel c ~ovm·nmcntal contt·ol. 

At a county polilical convcntion in Mason a few months 
ago the keynote Rpeaket• declared he lmew of no "young 
pmfessor of sociology or economics who will admit to being 
n Republican." He was a professor at Michigan State be
fm·c gaining a fedeJ'al elective office. After losing that of
flee he is back in his pmfesso1·'s ch11ir. At I he convention he 
told of' the inflltt·ntion m11de at Michigan State. Actually 
he boasted of il.. 

The fact that Hillsdale collr.ge J'eceivcs its support from 
gifls and endowmcnts malws it no different than Michigan 
State. Because Michigan Slate gets its funds, as do all state 
colleges, from the men and women, from the corporations 
who mal<e profits, '!'hey get no support ft•om firms which 
show only losses. Thm·e iR no othet• way than taxation of 
those who make profits to gel fund::; for operating such in
sti1ut:ions as Michigan State, the Univm·sity of Michigan, and 
tlw many othet· state collcgcs. 

Without business profiiR there could he no colleges, 
either pt•iva1e Ot' slate. Without pl'Ofits there .could be no 
government except 1 hat kind of tyranny which exists in 
Russia ot· l he ldnrl of state soc~ialism which has ct•ept in else
whel'e. 

It. is slmnge somehow that within a comparntively few 
years we have permitted so many exponents of state social· 
ism to lake over the teaching of impt·essionable young men 
and women. St.mnget· R1ill th11t: politicians have dared boast 
n bout it. 

Action of Hillsdale college in reversing the trend is 
hem·t.ening. Among other things it proves again that private 
schools and coilegcs dese1·ve better treatment than they have 
I'Cceivrd in Michigan. 

Mason Made a Wise Investment 
Most !Vfnson residents will agt·ce that the city council 

::tc!cd with wisdom in acquiring 1 he 4 acres of Griffin flats. 

Down by the 

SYCAMORE 

puhJ!,1 SliPPOI'i: for erecting n 
community hullrllng close to the 
lluslness aedlon. 

Walter I<etchnm e11srovero(l a 
fire In the oftlco of Mason Ele· 
vllfor Co, shor·tly after lhr. offlco 
was closer!, He gnve the nlarm 
and firemen s.wung Into ar.flon. 
LOAS Waif hclcj to $200, 

Memhers nf the Ingham Coun· IIIC! pcrlorl, he salrl, 'T'he hlg joh 
ty News start, forr. nnrl ntt, re· Is to find places to pile the snow 
lurnerl to their Jlppolntetl tasltfl removed from streets, It used to Danny Wnllz, son of Mr. nnrl 
Monrlny morning still hubhllng he dumped clown mine shafts un· Mrs. Carlyle Waltz, recelvcel a 
wllh Inspiration. They got: II Ill mine owners decided that fracturerl collarbone when hP. 
from the annual meeting of llw melllng snow rusted the Iron ore. feH !lnwnHlnlrs nl the WnHz 
Mlr!hlgnn PreHs asHorlntlon at 'l'hls year the snow Is helng bull· home. 
Kellogg Center. 'dozed Into a hlg pile to form the Mr. and MI'S, L . .r. Adams hnVI! 

0 1 IJHsl! for a glader. It wlll be returner! enl'ly !rom California 
n !IH! progrum WCJ'e t 1t! stm·terl townrti Wisconsin April anrl will re-open their restnurnnl .Tones hoys, Gordon M. Jones, .1, 

J'Pctor of All Saints. church In · '1' soon, 
Enst Lansing, and E1·nc~t A. I rum11 on I; nbm!t eveJI 011 fu· In 26 days In .Tnnunry sect Ions 
.ToneR, preslrlcnl of MacMnnus, vm·s 11t tim c.onvr.nllon. I took Ink 'of Ohio had 2fi Inches of min. 
John & Arlam, Inc. 'l'hnl firm White or St. ,Johns 11 hlllf·!.''llllon 'l'he flood loll Is running high. 
spent $500,000 of Pontine money ol' dder .h-11 and 1·erelved frrnu · 
to tnlw people to the professional IIIII M,vtirs of J,n(IPer. 11 supJlly uf llD YearN Agii-Hl27 
ehnmplonshlp football gnme In muplll syrup, Fred· E. Sem·l is without op. 
DPeemher. Ernie had till' lldwt nnnldngs in the hlg wcr.ltly position for re-election ns county 
111 uhs to pmve 11·. class gave Lapeer County PJ-ess ~>chnol commissioner, 

Basil rst.uffyl Walters of the first, the Ingham County New11 Margaret J~ggci·A will hr. vniC1· 
Detroll Free Press, Mlnml Her· Hccond and the Alma Record dlclorinn nnd Frances BJ•nwe1· 
1lld, Altron lleacon·.Tournal ancl third. Alii salrl he Intended giving the llalutatorlan of tlw ·w27 gmrl· 
Chicago Dally News tolrl how lo me the syrup whetheJ· m· not. his uatlng class at Mason. 01 her out.· 
develop big storll's and Congress· paper won first. standing ·students nre Marlun 
man Wnltl!r H .• Twld fmm Mlnne· Mr. and Mrs. Art Carstens of .Jewett, ,John Cl111pln, RohPrf. 
sotn tole! of Kremlin plmm. the .Eaton Rapids ,Journal and Loomis, Lynn Hnrlmess nnd 

Mr. ancl Mrs. ,John Glngas of the Doris Densmore. 'flwre were 1:'0011 fOOl( and g"OOI) 
co11111any. One of the most Jlleas· Leslie Locai·R e Pub I I can had Lon Chancy in "Out Hide the 
ant reature11 of the .,011ventlon rooms at Kellogg- Center during Law" Js· hoolwcl for the Pnst.ime 
was the IICI!Ilptanc11 of un 11wnnl the convention, and· attended all this week 
lli'PhtlmlnA" thll ln.gluun Cnunty sesslnns. Both couples·. were MisS' Janette Soveranec was 
Nmv.~ one nf 1\lli•.hlgnn's hMt nmong the more lnlent.erhlanoors home · frpm Ypsilanti Normal 
newr.;JIIllliWH In tim "hlg WPeldy" :It the haH Sn~urdny night. . . . over the. week eml. 
brn1~ket. Uere nt tim lnghnm, Ch11peroning' the Cartscns .at Ho1t_'re.sldents appeared before 
Clonnl.y News we havo rnst uslde 

1 
the convention. was .mic of lhelr the Delhi. town hoard to rlemancl 

our mmnl mode~ty to I'JLII allen· handsome claughtors, Caroi..Shc's that a'. tra[[fc signal light. ]){! 

tion to wlmt Uw ,lnci.L:"cs said. (l'il'l\ a ~eventh-grmlcr. . placed· at Delhi avemic nne! M·14. 
OfiJIONitll JIIIJI'e.) H wus a. gmHI eonvent.lon, one · · : · _ 

Den Kurolti of the Williamston or tlie hest, and ·you· may recog· flO Ye!lrll Ago HJ07 . , , 
En t c r p r rs c also recelvccl an nlzo this week some .of· the lm· ·There has hccn a mixup m 

I- d I I I Jlrii\'CIIlt'.nt.s whlc)l werc·'m ... g. CN~d freight this weelt and the Ing· awal'rl. Ia t 1ere Jccn a c ass . " 1 c t N r 1 t 
for newspapers malting thr hy experts"at Kellog.,..-·Centl'r, · · 1am 0\111 Y cws was orcec o 
greatest.' impmvr.mcnt within a ' . . . . . . . ; ·~ glol ~o prr.ss without its patr.nt: in· 
single yrmr Ben and his charming · Y . y· .· · .. · '·. ·: s c es. · : 
wife woulrl havr. won a hlne rlh· ester. ·ears , : Harvest.ing of ic~ commenced 
hon. . , ·. at. Rayner ponds 11us wr.clt, 'l'hls 

Orui Year Ago . . . I ice is· s· inches lhiclt. 
Robert Carroll of: :Mason Ms: A breaci carrlln a window on 1 he!:!n c.hnsen.by. Westlnghouse.as the wcst_,.slde of t.own·was mis' I 

01~c of· 40 winners In a naUonal talten for a typhoid fevet• sign 

VISITOR? 
Occasionally theso folh stop in to t~ke 11 "look ot your 
booh", check income ~nd expense. They lik~ to soo good 
evidence to support a tax deduction • , , liko a cancelled 
chock. 

If you don't pay by check, you'll find it to your .:~dv.:~nt.:~go tG 

do so, especially when it comes to do.:~lins with Unclo S.:~m, 
Stop in! 

3o/o Interest Paid on Savi.ngs Accounts 

L.J t . ..J LJ 

MASON 

MIIMD.It 
FEDI!RAL DEPOSIT 

INBURANCB CORPORATION 

MICHIGAN. 
The 4 act·eR lie close to the business section, The site can 

he used as a p;ll'k ot· playgmund. If the need ariscs, it can 
he used fm· 11 city, hall, a nrc stat:ion or an elementary school. 

Had tile city not bought the land it would probably have 
been sold off piecemeal fm· building lots, That would have 
been all t·ight hml 1 he lots been suitable. But they are not. 
They are undeJ' water neal'ly evei'Y spl'ing. It. would likely 
have cost t.axpayei'S mm·e for the city at large share of drains 
aryd sewc1·s and sidewall<s than the ~3,200 paid for the Janel. 

In my opinion, Congressman 
Judd anrl Et·nest J mies were I he 
best speakers with Jones tall<ing 
shop and Judd talldng intema· 
I ional polities. .Tones tolrl how 
the passioP of aelvertisers for 'l'V 
has now cooled into. aiTeclion, 
which struck me as helng an 
appropriate remarl> for human 
reliltionships, too. 

science talent. contest. · and rumors fl~w thick and .fast. ·1 

~~M~~~~~~~iMh~~~~==~===~~=======================~===~ ch!:!rry pie champlon;~hip and .wilL having. th·c inumps. . . I, 
repres~nt Ingham '.n .the· ,state· Glean-ers have changed 1heir . . . . . 
finals m Grand Raptds. ·. . . . meeting place. from. Elchclls Cor· . . . ·s· E. LL·. , BUY TRADE 

,Jorws also (JOinted out. how 
dlfffl~ult It is fOI' a IIIIUI With fiXI~If 
1111\!VI to mpe wU.h eonelii.IDns ·in 

Mrs. Adeline Snyder .lia_s; been ners to rooms ovor I he c. M. ·. ..· • ... 
assigned 1o Ingham. D.~ assasta~t Young· stOre in Dansville, ':· · · · Get Results .with 

If the city couneil wants to improve the j)]'opetty fot' 
pm·k OJ' playground use, fills can he made at small cost. 

A ehllll!;"lng- wor·ld. 

A c cor rl in g to Congressman 
.Tude!, the Unit-crl Stairs must 
elthc1· be good enough to coop· 

homeclemonstraiion~gent.... ~·__: __ ...;·------- ·. I.NG·H·A.M COUNTY NEw·s CLA·ss· IFIE.D ' Bondsmen "fOI' the gen~t;al· con-· . lng. ham c·ounly News ' . . . . ' . ' . 
tractors· have agreed to·'comnlete . . . , . 

Steele Street school. - ·.:J:an:u:a:.!ry~3:1::, .:.19:,:5:,:7 __ :.,:Pa~g=e=2~=======:====================~==== Policy holders of Ingham Coun: 
ty Farmers. Mutual . Fire .Jnsm;·, · 
ance Co; re-eiecterl Louis. A. Slid Incidentally, what should we call the area? It has al

ways been known as Gt·iffin flats. Why not call it Griffin 
park? It has been in Gl'iffin ownership since the first set
tlers arl'ived. The Gl'il'fin family for more than 100 years 
has exerted leadet·ship in this community. The family gave 
a plot of ground south Of the standpipe for a city park: For 
years it was U!iecl only as a gravel pit and dump until the 
American Legion finally gained pe1·mission to use it for the 
building which went up in smoke 3 years ago. 

crate with Asian, African and secretary. · ; 
European nations hent upon Michigan's new. sp~ecl la\v, 65, 
change, or savage enough In in daylight, 55 after dark; he:.· 
liquidate them. We taught them came· effectlvc .February··2. · · r 
lo yearn for progress and free· Joyce ,Wils~n of '"'tvrason . and,. 
dom. We can not expect them, to Herb Miller of Williamston won 
he content with just .lall>ing top state honors for achlevemerif 
about them. with Holstein cattle. 

Now that we have the 4-act·e site, let's use it. . Let's 
develop it by laying it out Pl'operly and by gradual planting 

I<lt Clardy went to I~ellogg !D Vr.ars Agi:J-:10;1·7 
Center to sec and hear his former Five dollar· mill~· is going clown· 
colleague fmm Minnesota. Kit lo·$4.71 with Detroit retail priceR 
said that when many congress· sef at 18c. · . . · · . · and otheJ' improvements. 

Mason has marie a. wise investment. 
good liSP. of i I. 

. rna~ rose i.n chambers to. talk ,Ingham highways ·toqf(. a heat·· 
We ought to make the; soon had t.hc place to theJl_l· ing Saturday and ·sunday when 

Ray Gets Things Done 
Ray Whipple of Mason is the new president of the Mich

igan Mutual Windstorm Insurance company. 
Thc account of his election appeared last week. · 
In the choice of the Mason man to handle the affairs of 

a company doing a billion-dollat· business in Michigan the 
directors picked a man who gets things done. Ray Whipple 
is no theorist. He cut his teeth on 11 hammet·, and learned to 
use a saw about the time most youngsters his age started to 
walk. He and his father and brothers and his son worked 
tpgether, and always worked hard. 

The Whipples rebuilt many houses arid barns which 
wlnds had blown down. They did much work for the Michi
gan Mutu11l Windstorm company and from those dealings 
directm·s lem·ned that buildings went back up fast when the 
Whipples followed a t:omado, that the Mason men did exactly 
as they said they would, that Earl and Ray and Buster and 
Jack were men with good judgment and anxious to work. 
It was only natural that they turned to Ray when they needed 
a new president. 

Congratulations to Ray for his promotion and congratu
lations 1o Michigan Mutual directors fot• using such good 
judgment in choosing a pl'esident. 

GUEST EDITORIAL 

Anyway, You'll Die rn Comfort 

· ('elves. Not so With .Judd, K1t. the fi'Ost went out quickly. Win' 
rlec:lared. When won! went. out ter returned.Werlnesday. Snow of. 
I hat Judd, a ~ormer merllcal mls· the granular variety . cholted all 
slonary to Chma, was to take I he side roads. ' 
ftoor the chamber would fill up. Alfred Wardows!d of Leslla 

Juclrl praised Dulles for· daring was re-elected president· of the· 
to introduce honesty and decency Ingham soil conservation·distrlcr,: 
into inlcrnational diplomacy. And Francis Fiedler will open the. 
the- congressman explained why Leslie locl\er plant tJ11s week: . ; 
it. is that big men in big jobs in The city cou~cir .and the Ameri
Washington can accomplish so 
!Iitle. It's boca use all the inter· can Legion· reached an· agreement 
mediate and smaller jobs are on policing Saturday night 
filled by time-servers protected clances. . . . , · .... 
under civil service. Three. circUit JUdges, a probate 

. /.iudge and a former probate judge 
.Judd (hdlt't have to (Joint. out 

1 

attended the ·testimonial meeting 
that civil service here ln !Uichl!,'1lll for Oscar J. Hood, ·sponsored· by 
l1as .giYen. ,.thll .flll!lP.l.e .. .:\ .. set Qftthe. Klwanls.-clubo~The.. .. g.uest...oi 
extremely well entrmwhed :md honor is still practicing law ·at 
w~ll pnhl.mnstm·s. so. ·. 

Judd made a telling point Ingham Republicans. re·nomi: 
against the seniority system 'm natecl Alton J .. Stroud for school 
government-the senility system, commissioner. 
he called it. ·When a man gets 20 Yellrs Ag~JOS7 . 
senile enough he heads a commit· Mason Golf club is beset with· 
lee or a department. financial difficulties. Foreclosure 

Real vaiues gained at a con· has been threatened. The club is: 
vention are not confinecl to the in debt $7,304 beyond a land con· 
olllcial programs. Often the tract of $4,000 which has been in 
greater value comes from whom arrears since 1932. 
you· listen with instead of who At their county convention In g. 
you lisl.en to. I had· good table ham Democrats put down a one· 
eompamons at: all meals. Marlt man rebellion started by Vincent 
Brouwer of the Lansing Stal.e O'Leary of Lansing, 
.rouJ'nal was one of lhem. I lmew Browne-Cavencter post of the 
l~lm away back when he pub· American Legion Is asldng for 
llsherl a wceltly paper. .-----~-------. 

We have takei1 a long, low lool( at the new automobile models Another interesting and infor· 
nnd have come to the conclusion that th~ driver of the 1957 car will mative banquet table, neighbor 
pay more to !till himself. But he will die In luxury. was VIctor Lemmer of Ironwood. 

If all the horsepower under the streamlined "hood sends him to He is an expert on mine valua· 
tlons and came to Lansing to 

Ills death. against a telephone pole he will have the satisfaction of share his lmowledge with IE;glsla· 
lmowlng that the last few moments of his life were spent in the tors. Lemmer and Norman Bunlt· 
most attractive niJtomoblle ever built:. er, Ingham county librarian, are 

Most manufacturers continue to disregard pleas from safety friends. Lemml!l: taught the Ing· 
groups· •that frills in design be eliminated and safety features sUb· ham librarian how to read: well 

. stltuted but the public doesn't seem to mind. The average car now enough to leave Ironwood for 
Mason. challenges death with upswept rear !enders, with rocltet engines, 

and with bodies constructed of streamlined metar that bends under Lemmer reported.· · 9 feet of 

110\V CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEAJ,S 

"Goiter Healed by Prayer" 
\VILS 

the. pressure of one's hand, snow so far this winter at Iron· 

~w:o:ocl:·~E:·~Ig~h:t~i:s~a:b~ou~t~n:onn::a~l~f:o:r~:::::::::::::::::::;~ 'l'he new cars will provide more money for the manufacturers, a-
a comfortable living for the dealet•, a thrill for the driver, and 
more business for the undertalter. They will require the services 

· · of ·more plastic surgeons, doctors sltllled in mending fractures, 
· of trained ambulance attendants and nurses, They will keep pollee. 
· _- high;way patrols on their toes. Cemetery diggers will' get more 

Febnmry 3, 1957 

9:41i a.m. 
1320 on your dial 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitt~d · 

worlc. 
· ·: Vent-Air Con,tad Lenses 

.I "' • 

Also auto towing services and Wl'ecltcrs will benefit. The junk D . H . ld A" s· h .d 
. dealers wm tlnd business better than ever, au thanks to :the .jn. . . r~. a ro · .. ' ;. . . n I · er · . 
· genuity of. the automobue designers, the business sense. ·of the · · · · · Optom. et. rist : ' 
manufacturers a.nd the skilled phrases of the advertising agencies." 

·· · . Had they combined their .skills to produce a i·easonably priced · MALL COURT, FRANDOR.CEN.TER, ., . 

.>t· 

His Golden Anniv:ersary at the Wheel ! 

ln Texas, there is ·a gentleman ,who i~ currently 
driving out his fiftieth year at the wheel of a 
Cadillac car. 

In New Jersey, there is another gentleman \vho 
has purchased every yearly model that Cadillac 
has produced over the past fifty-three years. 

These arc simply d1•amatic examples of one of 
the most remarlmblc truisms in all mot01·dom: 
il1at once a man take.r llle wheel of a Cadillac, lie 
u.rually remain.r at llle wl1eel of a Cadillac/ 

To be sure, a motor car would have to offer 
many unique virtu~s in o~der to win so generous 
a place for itself in the affections of l!lO inany, 

· And, in the case of Cadillac, we thinlt the8e 
virtues are self-evident. 

There ·is, first· of ail, quality. ·No . ~ffort of 
styling or design or craftsmanship is ever spared 

to make Cadillac the finest possible motor car. 

There is beauty and luxury and . performance. 
Tl1e car's magnificent styling and interior coach
work have, over the years, brought Cadillac an 
inbred majesty and elegance that a.re entirely its 
mvn , •. and Cadillac engineering has been the 
industry's con.rtant inspira.ticiit, 

Finally, there is reputaft'o11, Never in automotive 
hist01J' has another motor car sustained such an 
abiding public conviCtion· in its own goodness, 

And, certainly, these basic Cadillac ingredients 
have this yea1• ·1·eaped their aichest harvest. 

So whethe1· ·you've been at the wheel of a 
Cadillac for half a . century , .•.•. or liave yet to 
spend yom· fi•·st hom• in the ""car of cars" ' ' ' you 
should·· see and drive this newest of Cadillncs, 

· Need we say more? 

1_.' 

I', • 

vehicle which would· carry ·human beings froni one place to an· .. Na Appalntment Needed 
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This Is What· Nebraska Judges Say About 

YOUR SPAPER 

f. '. 

THIS IS your newspaper, The 

staff of the Ingham County News 

recogniz,~s that. without your sup· · 

port there could have been no 

prize worth having, nor any news· 

paper at all, for that matter. 

Every re.ader, every advertiser, 

every c.onlributor of news, has 

earned a 1hare in this. award. It's 

an accomplishment in which wo all 

can take pride. 

. . . . .. 

'· 

,' 

EVERY YEAR Michigon's news· 

popou ore jud9cd for general ox· 

collcnco. Thoy 1uo divided into 

cltmos according to c:irc:ulotion, 

Your lngh.om County News is in 

the top circulation clan, and 

quite close to the hood of thot 

cltm, as the t~c:companying Iotter 

shows. 

For 1956 your lnght~m Cou~ty 
News W<'IS t~djudged to be- scc.ond 

in general excellence. Judges 

chosen by tho Nobroska Editoriol 

ouociation wrote this letter which 

went with the oward. 

. ' 

:r I:.: 1,:: .•. • I., 

to I '• 1, 1' 1,''-!• •I 1: 

,:-; :·: 

•' Ill' ~ . -~ . 
'. '"'··· . :·•"' ,; . 

·~ .: . 

;, ... : '•I'/ ·: 

N·EW$PAPER EXPERTS from Nebraska were iudges of· Michigan 

! 

newspapers for-1956. They wr~te the lett_er wh.ich is repr_oduced above._ 
This newspap,r has won other prizes- first, seco,ad .and. third.- in ·other 

years. There are many caood newspapers in· t.fic~ifJclnt . ~everal.in this 
·countY. And .there are many judcaes. Six thoJ!icind ~o.Piis of th~ li19hG~ 

' Cou~ty Nt\'/s are laid befOre judcaes every \Y.efC ~for thCf)ll~gftlent of 
rtaders and ~~vertisers. You are one ~ffh,juc:l~f!.. ··. ... · 

'\! . . . '· . . . . ' ' '- ' . ._ ' '/ .• ,. ,, 

. ' 

: ' 

'rl• 

,,, 

. . •':;. 
··', 
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Dansville News 
llelen Young MA 3-3931 

Garden Club 
Plans Election 
Of Officers 

Wnrluunn Finlfet'N ln.Jm·im; 
Harolcl Wing fell about 35 feet 

fl'nm 11 scafrnlrl last l"l'lriny mol'll· 
lng willie lw wns painting nt tlw 
Mif'llir,an Bell Telephone r•run· 
pany, lncllrllng in Lnnslng, Mt·. 

I Wing Is 1111 employe! nf Welier
,Jolmsnn enmpnny of Lansing, Hr! 

Hegulnr tnr•r•tlng of thn Mr. was lalwn In Spnrrnw hospital, 
unci Mrs. Y;11'rl n1nl r:nrrlr!n dub Lnnslng, anrl IIIIer In lhP nftm·· 
wns· 'l'hllrsriHy c•vPning nl lile nnnn \VIIs t•enwvrrl In tho Milson 
town lwll. Dlll'illl( I}H! 1!uslne;;1; C:c•tternl hospilni. I le Sllfferpc} II 

mooting a nrJmiiHiting c·rlln 111 itt,~r. bm.lwn left arm, hmlwn nose, 
wns nppniniPri, t'llltsisllng of fnt'llli t'ltls nncl knPn and leg In· 
l~rnnlc Nr•tlwway, Hoitr•t·t 'l'homp· JuriPs. 
son and l•'n!·r•st J\nriPrslltl, St·., I>~ 
noml11111o offir·Prs for thf' lli'XI 
rner.llng whif'11 will lu• r•lr•f'lillll of 
offlr•r•rs.' Dorcas Circle 

Stages Meet After IIH' IIIIHillf'~" nwr!ling 
I-Iowanl Hul')rPss intrrHhlr·ed 
Frank f'lll'llll'if't! nf Mason, wl111 
tnilcccl on lrmrisl'ilping with llow· 
r.rs, which will pmvidf' n r·nn· 
tlnuous· i1lnnm. 

\'OUrll Wllim ohservrlnPe at 
Dansville l;'n•e MclhncliHI f'i1111'ch 
will ff'<tltii'O Hr.v, .Tnrnes Chapman 
of Spt·lng Arbor nt the P.Vcnlng 
:;c•rvir'e Sunday, l~oht·uary :1. Hev. 
Chi I prn11n is ii':slslan I past or nf 
tlw I'IHII'Ph at Spring At·hot•, nnd 
rlr.an nf men at lhr. l'ollr.gP, Hr. is 

Hcgulat' meeting of the Dnrr.a.~ 11 grnd11nlr. nf Spring Arlml' r•nJ. 
drr.le was eoncluetcd Wednc;;day IPgr! anrl Alhlnn r.ollr.gr., 
evrning nt I he home of Mrs. Mnl·l ~----
vin Batligr. with Mrs. Glen Shm·· 
Janel as co·hosiPss. Devotionals 
WPI'r! if'rl hy Mt·.~. lloseno Arnolcl. Boys Defeat 

Alumni Guests 

D , (' 1-f R II · (l;onp AHNliirl Cli'mm A:.:J onor <o Sixteen hoys nn£1 girls nf tho 
.!LilJiot• clepat•Itnent or tho Method· 

f S t l~t Sunrlny school were guesls or. or emes er l~orrr.sl Bill'r;,' nl lhe Shl'ino clr· · d Pll~ In lho I, M. A, aurlilnrlilm, 
!;'lint, Snturdny mot·nlng, Tho Is Announce g1·oup wns acenmprmlcct h.v Dm·n 

Seven Dlllmvlliu Agriculluml 
school seniors af'ltic'vr•cl grnclm; In 

. qunilfy f1H' tlw Hr.nwstcr· honor 
roll. 'J'hr.y tu·r: .Ja1w1 Briggs, lll!r· 
hnrn Cm•hnnll', Do rot ily Duns· 
more•, Wllme1· Purson, ,John 
Phelps, Hoylyn Vos1; iltHI T~Vf']yn 
'l'ownscnrJ .. 

Otlwr slurlf'nls on Ill£' semr.~·tr.r 
ho11or roll h,Y gmdm; nre: !~lev. 
enlh, noscmary llravencler, .fohn 
Drin1, Dlmw l•'r.ll nn, Gary May. 
nnrrl, BP\'f'l'iy Orsl et•ie, .Judy 
Craft 1111d Marvin Hunlragf'r; 

'J'Pnlh, Hlc:il;ll'll l.!i.'isell, Carol 
Gml', Alief' J !art, Dunne Lininger, 
Mary She n 1 11 P lm and Sally 
Thompson; 

Diehl, Dnvlrl Diehl, .Tames Wllldn· 
Hrm, Mrs. l~mlly J(esslc!l' nnrl Mrs, 
Aethon Wilt. Mrs. Will nnrl Davlrl 
Die! hi nrc teachers of I he rlnssr.s. 

nnn~tm• Club Pluu~ 1\Jrwt 
Nnx'i Weclnr.sclny, Ji'ehruai'Y A, 

nwmltrt·s of the Booster duh will 
meet nt llw church for u regulnr 
mrmllng anrl dinner nt G:;JO, pre· 
r.edlng It rl!gulur business SPsslon 
nnrl reet·eatlon. 

Vnntnwn \VSCFI 'l'n 1\Tc>c!j, 
Mmnhnn; of I he Woman's So· 

clet.v of Chl'lstlnn Service nf Van· 
town church will meet ut the 
church hall Tuesrlny, Ji'ehrunry 7. 
'l'IH!t'e will he a pollndc rllnnrr at 
noon. A huslncss. menllng, devo· 
lions ami pmgrnm nrr. plnnncrl. 

Mr. nncl Ml'B. r.Jhrlnr;r. Wolf· 
gang anrl family srmut the wcclc 
cncJ Wlfil tho fOI'IllOl'';; Plll'f'niH, 
MJ•, nncl Mra, E:llll'lrlgr. Wolrgnng, 
SJ•,, of Hm1cnn11nnn. 

Young Peopfe 
Are Observing 
Youth Week 

M1·, nncl Mrs. A. 0, Grr.r!nough' 
\VOrl~ Sunday cllnmw gllf!His or 
!Vit•, nncl Mt·s. Hohr.rl Grr.c•nrn1gh 
of Chr.lsnn. Youlh Wr.rk Is being ohservccl 

Mt•, nnrl MJ'S, Sam Crnfl anti this WPelc hy young Jll'Opie of tho 
famll~· of Lansing, M1·. ancl Mrs. Wi'N! Mnlhodl!;t. church. The IW· 

·Wilson Cmfl and fmnlly of lJun· livlllPs hegnn Montlny nvenlng 
ke1• Hili and M1·. and l'vlt'H, ltif'i1· with 11 devotlnnal ~:ervir'e nl tlw 
monel Bailey anrl t'mnlly nf l!oll f'illlrl'h eoncluel~>rl hy Monlel 
\Vf'l'l~ SunrliiY \'lsilnt'H of Mr. and J•;nwrson. 
Mrs, Dewc•y' Craft. .II tel,\' ILIHI Wil· WerlnrHday ewnlng llw rr.gu· 
m11 Cm ft spent. I hr. weel< rnrl In I' llr:tyc!t' meeting wa~ l'Oil· 

with the Ballrys al Jlolr. 1 riuctr.d by Dick IIcdglcn. Thni'H· 
Mt•, and MI'S. Lavnn 7.1'nrh or clay evening a· youth rally \\'as 

Bnrorlu, Ml'f', f.'rani< Churl'h or r.ondtlf'lr.rl nl the church fnt· nil 
Williamston nncl Mt·. unrl Mrs. ,\'Olllh of liw cmnmunil~·. Miss 
Ji'orrl Pltlmr.r of F.ulnn Hnj,Jrls !~Isle C'ohh led lhr. song service. 
wrrr. Sunrlny vi!;Jtors of Mr. and Vnr~al HelPcllons hy the F.mnrson 
Mr·s, Orville J~mersrlll. quartet prececlecl Rill Cntmhnl<or 

F'rlc!ny rvenlng r'allr!I'S nf l\1r. 
.11111 Mrs. Loren Slid \\'Pl'O Mr. 
and Mrs. Haymond llnderwnncl 
nnrl sons of Edr.n, 

.mrl his dummy, "Hlel<y," David 

Ninllt, M;lt'r,arr.t Ca\•annugil, 
.Jr.n111w Damn11, Slrnt·on Lininger, 
Ralph Oill<ley, Mat'l(lll't'l Pl1~lps, 
Httllt A11n Hnlllllns, l•'lnrr'I!C'e Su· 
plran, Mnggic• 'l'ltnrnsherry and 
Maralyn Vn.,s; 

Mrs. Gr.nrgf! Vogt, J1·., was 
Mrs. IInrry Glbhs nml son and I rtlcen home Sunday from Mason 

Mt·s, Lyle Campbell nne! son of nenr.ml hospital wltPI'l! she has 
Mnsnn were Tuesclay visitors nf hr.r.n fnt• a wr•clcs mcovcring fmm 
tho lattet·'s pnt'f!nls, Mr. nnrl Mrs. nn opemllon. 

llr'rwrr c'OIH'iurlcrl the pmgrnm 
wilh a mPssngt~ fot• lhf' young 
people~. Sa ltmlay evr•ning, F'ehru· 
ary 2, a soda! evening at the 
tnivn hall and tohoggnnnlng Is 
planncri. Bnrhara Conic, Mary 
.Jane l~mei'Fnn and Bwl Hc!clglcn 
at•r mnklng IIITangemPnls for the 
party. A. C. Bergnr, Mrs. Berger Is lm· Mr. and MrE". Donald Galley 

pmvlng fl;om a long sicimf!ss. nnd family from llnrslow, Call· 

Okemos and Vicinity 
nll'H, Wnll•ll' Hnnt.hm1111 

Mrs, Ltll\0 Kully ilnH nnnonnced 
tho cngngmnr.nt nf iwr claug-hlet•, 
nhocln, to Dnvlrl 1~. Ci111rnh nf 
Spring Lnlw. Boll! nt•r. senioi'S n1 
Mlehlrrun !':Into lllliVI't'Hily. 

Mrs. Mnry Iilllnmnnri nl' Gmnrl 
Lt'clgr. vl~ilf'rl iwr sislf'r, Mrs. 
,Jny Bedwr, last wcelc 

ClrciP No. :1 of Community 
r.hurl'l1 mr.l 111 lhr lwm•• of Mti 
Novu Whiling 'J'lnm:rla:r' with 12 
nwmilrrs 1111cl onr. giiOsl prcscmt. 
Aflnr tho husinr.ss lllf'f'ling a }11'0· 
grnm was glwn hy Mm. Allr•c! 
Avr.ry, Tile Jwslr.ss nnd J!:clllh 
'flll'nf!l' HCrVPrJ ciPHHf'rf lllld f'Of(PP., 

Childs School District 
1\Tt'i!, J,nOnf! ,Jflhmltflll 

'l'lw W. M. C. of Cllild;; l11l11o 
chtlrt•h mrt at" ll!P par:;onagf! Ins!" 
Weclnescla~· with!) rnPmiH'I'S pi'I'R· 
nnl. A llllldl WIIF Hf'I'I'Pd il [I f't' I hr 
business mrr.ting. 

Childs nrighl!oriulrH} hnd a 
fnrewell party fnr Mt·. nncl Mrs. 
Leslie Gnluslw ilnd f;unily at ll!r. 
town hnll In Alll'r.ilus l~riday e\'1~· 
ning, Thm·c wcrr ·1:1 Jll'Psr.ni. 'rill! 
honored cotlplr! I'Pc·r.h·rd nn eir.r· 
lrle mffee prt•r•oinlor from thP 
group. 

Pie awl r•nffpp WPI'I' .~ervrrt h)' 
Mr. anel Mrs. l•'mnk N<•lltaway. 
'I' he next mer~ I ing will lw 'l'hurs· 
tiny, J~rbruiii'.Y !.!H, at 1111• hnnw uf 
Mr. anrl 1\IJ·s. Fnrc•st Anricrmn, 
S1·., with l\lr,,, Anri1•rs1m illlri Mrs. 
Lawton Cnuss 1111 II!P l'fllllllliltec. 

During the business mectin!J if 
was vol eel In ;;pnnsor 1 he lee! 
siwling pmjccl on the Antlcrson 
jJOIIrJ, ancJ to jli'OVicl£! f'itapernns 
fc,r r•erlain limes of the clay. Mrs. 
AVI'I'fln Addc•y Jll'eHPnlecl the pi'O· 
grmn on our responsihilily to 
juvPnliP delinquency Jrorn llw 
angle• of lite ('(]rnmunlly, sdtnol 
a nci dHn'ch. 

Eight II, Arklllr•l'i Anway, l\lnt'Y 
Blssrll, Pnlly Crnmlmlwr, Kirlc 
Ctll'll;;, Davirl Dlr!hl, \Vilma Ji'el· 
Inn, HngPt' C:raf, LyJp Hr.rlglcn, 
.lean .Jnilnson, Nancy !{y~ot·, 
Mary Noll inglwm, Lin ria Han· 
dolph, Millon HiPs, Sllirlc•y Weleh, 
. Janke: Will :tiHI .lnci,v Wygant; 
nml 

A Jnt•gc enntingenl or old Ag· ScvPnllt, ,IPI'I'.I' Af'l>l£'y, Jlogr.r 
girs Jllll itt nn appf'armH·e last 131scl, Limla Bls:a•ll, Wilma Cmfl, 
Ji'rlciny trigltl and gave t11c pres· Dennis Courlf'r, !{r!ilr.Pm Diehl, 
r.nl l'rnp a run fm· thcit• money. Mal',\' .Jnne l~mPrsnn, Linda Eng· 
Although the l1igh sehool hoys Jish, Lila Tlull, .Jurlitlt King, .Jer· 
wnn, 1 hr• games wct·e cioFe. The ry 1\nnurr, C:tml M:1y11al'rl, Llnycl 
varsity wDn ~7.:n and. the Jltlil! Supit'llll, Dallas 'l'lwl'lllon, Diane 
Aggir.s <f2.:J2. 'l'ownsr•ild, .Jo:111n '1'11\l'nsrlnl nnci 

Mr .. nnrl Mrs. Lou!£. f;ticl nnrl fnrnia, arrived Tilllrsrlay at the 
family of··Mason, Mr. nn~ Mrs. C. home or lw•· parents, ~11', nnrl 
A. DlehJ·and Mr. nncl' Mm. Davlcl Mrs. fo't•ecl WIJ~on. The Galleys 
Diehl ·ritid flimiiy IVCt:e. enter- have hren in Cnlifomia for over 
talnerl at dlnnei·. Thu.rsclny eve." 2 years, while Mr. Gailey was in 
nlt1g rat. the home of l\1r.'nncl Mt:s. I he marines. He' has recr.lvr.ri his 
Darn DJehl in.ltonor of"ihc birl"l1· cllschnrgc from lhr. servicP. 

Sundny evening will r.limnx 
events when Rev . .Tames Chnp· 
man of Spt·in!! Arhor will give 
ihf' mr.s.~ngP. at the r.hureh. Rev. 
Chapman Is assistant pastor of 
tile church at Spl'ing Arhot· ami 
clean of men at the cnllrgc. He is 
,1 grnclunlc of Spring Arhor cnl· 
lege and Albion r~ollr.ge, He is 
known tln·oughnut: tile ~tate as 
a lmck slm·, having won the 
championship for tile mile run in 
1052. He n I so .. was sent: to Brazil 
by the mllege In 1953, nt which 
I ime a Spring Arhor en liege of 
Bmzii was bring oFtahlishcrl. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Jcranl< Clnrk nJHI 
Mrs. Leone .Tol111slon WPrr. Sun . 
clay dinner guc;;fs of Mr. IIIHI 
Mrs. i~cl Crole,l' nnci fnmily n£ 
Holt. Tlw OI'C:IJ.~irlll IH1110I'Cil llll! 
birthday amtiVPI'Sill'iPs nf 1\Jr. nnrl 
Mrs. Frank Clnrl;. 

Mr. n111l Ml'.'i. Lollis :,;r·riplPr 
nncl family, Mr. :1nd :VIrs. l•'rank 
Scrlplnr and r·hiirll't'll and Mr. ancl 
Mrs .• fame;; Sl'riplf'l' 1111d fnrnily, 
nil of Ulingsilllt'g and Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip SrTiplr•t· IIIHI f:rmily 
were St!IH.Iny gw•sl.' 11f I hPir Jllll'· 

Hefrrshnwnts \I'I'I'P sf'I'VPci l1y 
lilf' ltnste.~~PS. 

Snnw nf llw alumni guests I LPHny Townsr:nd. 

day nritilversary of Dorn p'iehl, Mt•;;, I1·mn Bellman of Lansing 
Mrs: William Ml]ench Is. sl ill In SJien1 Sunday wlll1 hrr mnl her, 

Mason· GC!nernl hospital hut Is Mrs. Hosa Anclr.t·son. 
slowly improving. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dlcltl were 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Woods anrl Sunday dinner guests of Mt·. and 
family were Sunday · dlnnr.r Mrs. Louis Slid of Mason. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Euge11e Larry and Keith Sll'ller of Ma· 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Frank Clark wr•rr• 
guests of 1\·lr. and Mrs. Armilw 
F'lnch of Munith Satmdn,v nlglt1 
at dinnr.r. enls, Mr. and 1\li's. l·:dgill' Sr-rip· . . 

tP.l' . Mt•s. 13P.I'Illt11 WIH'elct· IS stny. 
· ' 1 ing at tlw home of Mr. nnrl Mrs. 
Mrs .. r. B. U;dlrll.l w;~~; lakr•n. 10 1 Gc•o!'J'O F~>gie of Olwmns tlil•: 

from past years wr.rr.: Sammy 
Williams, Bnb TIJOmpsot!, Royal 
Wehsler, Ronny WPitslel', Glen 
WPilHirt· trr.ferpe), 13ill Bmven. 
rler, Dir·l' Bt•ooks, L P n n a·r d 
Bmnl;s, Forrest Wallwr, .Tohnny 
Wnll<r1·, Glen Sharlanri, Lowell 
Rapp]pyen, \Vayno CIIPJf, Paul 
Oeslerlf', .lim West, Pal Risnct·, 
Rny CnC'ht'aiH', . George Young, 
.Jack 1-lalbert, Lemy Soule and 
Don Douglas. 

Waggoner of Rochestf!r.. son spent lhe wr.elc encl with lhPit' 
Mrs. Chnrles Clinton of Mason g1'11nclpat•ents, Mt·. and Mrs. Ern· Mr. and Mr;;, Ted Heins anrl 

Mt·. ~nd Mr~; .. felines Wt•ighl anrl was n ·Sunday guest of Mr. and est Sletlr.r. Mr. and M_rs .. Hen!·>: son, Lal'l'y, and Philip Whit·c of 
fnrnily nf La11;;in>: wPre r~riclny Mrs. A. B. Braman.- A.r·l.tcl' of .Jad<s?n wetc Sund,l~ Mason wc>re Sunday visitnrs of 
c•vrning rlinnc•1· gtll·~l~; or the Jal· Mr. nne] Mrs. Rohet·t . Pelton VISIInrs at tile Str.llcr horne. 1. hf't' [HII'cnls, Mr. and Mt•s. VP.I'n 

Mr. and Mrs. Ch:tllllCC!,V Clark 
and clnughiPr wcrP Sundny r.w· 
nlng visitors nf M1·. and Mrs. 
!~rank Clru'k 

St. L:tWI'r•n•'~" llnSJlll:d 1n Lnnstng I week: Mr:;, ·]·'ogle is side 
Satnrcla~· lrll' lrPalnwnt. I Mr. illlri Mrs. Donald Sites anrl 

family nf f'P.l'I',Y, Mr. nJHI Mr.-~. 
,J;unPH Norton and fnmily and 
Haymond Smith ruul sons nr Lnn· 
sing IIIH.i Mr. anrl Mrs, Robet·t. 
Lalian ;uui family were Sunday 
dinnct· guests of Mt•s. Hobml 
Sm i I h. 

IPr's par1•nts, fvll'. and M1·s. Law· wPt'C' Mon·clay luncheon guests of Mt•, nnrl Mrs. Wayne WHlket• Gm , 
ton GilLis;;, his parents, Mr. ancl Mrs· .. ,Teclson Hncl sons of New Hudson spent 'j. ----~------

Mrs. Fln."d 1\lildwll Sllr.nt tho Ji'nllon. Sunday willt tlw formet•'s father, 
1 1 

f 
-• Pr.ople w 10 as< Ol' 

Hohorl. ComslcH'I; hilS' I'Pilll'lli'C] 
homo from tin• scrvir·r' with hi;; 
rli~l'lwrge. 

\\'Pel' Pilei with her dallghter, Miss Mr. ancl Mrs. Boh· Price awl Ralph WaikPr. usually Wllnl appmval. 
Connie \Vasillllll'n of Kalamazoo. family visited. the Jattcl·'s par· Mrs. Vesta Cnvall ()[ Grand 

Mr. anrl Mr~;. J. C. Nelson and ~nls, Mr. and Mrs. Leo·Giynn of Rnpicls anti Mt•s. Barbara Duncan 

nclvirr I Richard Hnlm~ hns rr'ltii'IH!d 
• 

1 
homn fmm thr .'if'I'Vir·r•. 

and insf·allation of footings, 
drain tile, septic tanks, water 
pipe, plumbing, drain fields. 

DOZING- LOADING 
Free Estimates 

Mr. anrl Mrs .. Tess Staats nnd 
son of .Taf'l(son nncl Mt·. ancl M•·~. 
Leonard Brooks and Jnmily of 
Mn;;nn \\'Pre Sunday dilllJCI' 
guests nf tlwit· parf'nls, Mr. and 
Mrs. A rl IIlii' 13molcs. 

A lola} of $7P.·Ifi was lnken in 
toward liw injury fund .. 

family allcnclccl I hP wr•clrling of Williamstrin Sunclny. of Alma visited Mrs. Lily Sis>on 
.James Jo'1'11ni(H ;1nd Flm·enrr• Hal· Mrs. Allie Thompsori.nn!l Mt·s. ·Sunclay, 
Jam at IIIIWPII·Mason Bapti;;l Emily J<e,gsJC)r .were Sul]clay ·ciin· Mr. ancl Mrs. Gmnl Dtmsmorr• 
chtll'rh S:1111rriay r.vr.ning .• John net• guests of". Mr. ·and Mrs. F. C. of Clinton wnre Saturday eve· 
Hicks :111d Dronna and Donna Anrler~mi, Sr .. , ning suppet• guc;;ls or l,tf'l' moth· 

Mrs. J?Jom .Jensen of Green· Dol'klcr <llsn illlrnrlrrl tl1r. wed· Mr .. and Mrs; Wnyne 'fnylot• r.r, Mrs. Effie West.' 
villr. spent Thursday nnrl Friday ding. nne! family wnre Sunrlny evening Mr. and Mr;;. Asa Grrrnman nf 
with Mr. m11 i Mrs: Myron Cor- Mr. and l\1r•s. Hr.x Townsend visitors o( Mt·. imd Mrs. CIHll'lcs Williamston were Suncl<~y visitors 

Leslie JU 9-2200 
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrrnll Glynn 

wr•rc Sunday vi!'itors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlhui· Grren of T~'lnsing. 

win. · and family wrrr Sunday evening Wilcox of Millville. J nf Mrs .. Jennie Bicl<ert. 
M 1M H 1 · l Cl I lun~con gu~ls nfMt\a~ M~. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of ~·,.;~;1r we::~· w~~~~~~l~y ;~;,~I LyJr• Tn\;r1sr•nrl nr Lansing: 1 

ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bnb . ~Irs. _Lilly ~C'IIy, whn has bcl'n 
Hess .. 'i'hn Clarks left: Ji'rirlny tn hvmg m. the fayiot· apartme~ts, 
mal<e IJJ()ir home in Phoenix," Ari· ~nove~} Saturrl;1y !n Mf!Son. She 

COMMON STOCK PIIEFCRIIED STOCK 

COli~~UMERS POWER 
Prospoclu5 Furnhhnd Upon Roque!! 

Mombor, Now York Slod Etchang& 
501 Cnpitol Sovinqs & loon Building 

Phono Lunsing IV.nhoo 2·0809 

BEUlAH D. BOGUE, Branch Manage1 

~ow Oid 
'(our car 

star\' 
,,'\;~,, • Morn\nq'l ~'''"'·" .. ,.. . .. , .... . ) 

i;~~~~~~z 

* 
* 
* 
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f.lE SURE OF A FAST START 

WITH A NEW 

Firestor1e Battery 

f6res·h:me Tires 

Dependable Ashland Gasoline 

Yei~voline Motor Oil 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Grease ·Job - $1 wnH AN o1L cHANGE 

24-HOUR WRECKER ·s.ERVICE 
Phone Mason OR 6·5597 or 

OR 7·7691 

KEITffS 
Ashland· 
.. Serv.ice 

I 
IS rf!Sidlllg ill lfJC ]• ranr•JSf'O home, 

1\orr. ;nul 1\Tr·s. \vtlltam h ISIVOII).(· · zona. • . . ,. ·12:1 En~t. ·aaJ( ;:tn!£!1. j 

1'1' illld Lloyd WCI'f! glii'Hts at CJil1· ·~· . 
I net· Monday evening of i\'lr. and Chicfcs · 
I 
Mrs. Nathan Lantis •Of Mason in 
11onot• oJ the tiirlhday anniVCl'· Hatchh1n 
snry of Nathan Lantis. ':1 

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Ward and 
fnmily of Mason were Stmclay 
dinner guests of his mnlhr.r, Mt•s. 
Cnldie Ward. 

Mr. nnd MI'S, Lornn Sf id en let'· 
lainrd ill dinnct; Saturday. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drake 
of Grand Ledge ancl Mt•. ancl Mrs. 
Fran!{ Stir! nncl Mt·. and Mr~. 
Hussell l•'risell and sons. The oc· 
f'asinn was tlw fourth hirlhclny 
anniversary of Wesley Slid. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Hex DuBois and 
fmniiy of Mason and Mr·s. Ilah 
Bmm'an were guests ill dinner 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Hullibergct· of Williamston. 

Earl, Douglas and Louise Show· 
ers visited Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Riehmnnrl nf Jat'lcson Sunday. 

Miss Sally Nelson was a wee!< 
end guest of MiRs Judy Mitehell 
of Detroit. 

Mt·. ami Mrs. Philip Arnold nnd 
family of Lansing wern Sunday 
evening luncheon guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hnscor. 
Arnold. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Allen Beach or 
Williamston cnllecl on Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis l?reer Monday. 

Mrs. J{enneth Slusser and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Slusser and son 
of Leslie were ·F'riday dinner 
guests of Mr. pnd Mrs. David 
Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Beach nncl 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearlic Bench of 
Williamston were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. ancl Mrs. David Bul<er. 
Miss Clara Baker of Williamston 
and Miss Ncda Dictr. o( Webber· 
ville visiled Saturday evening 11l 
I he Bnl<crs. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rndc· 
maker or Lansing wr.re Saturday 
evening guests nf ·Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Don Leonard. 

Mrs·. L. Carl and daughter,. 
Kay, of Leslie and Mrs. Larrie 
Lininger were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Miller'. 

Mrs. Irene Brnmnp, Jean Br<t· 
mnn, Joe Braman nncl Holen Do· 
zung attended the wedding of 
Gordon Braman and Lorraine 
Paetsch at Memorial Lutheran 
church nt Williamston Saturday 
aftet'lioon. ·, · 

Mi·s. Jacl• Yaeger of East Lan· 
sing was a Sunday evening guest 
of her parents, Mt·. nnd Mrs. 
George Mitchell. 

Mrs. Marian Otis of Lansing 
wns a Sunday evening guest of 
Mrs. Minn. Otis. · 

Mr. ·and Mrs. Wesley Shop bell 
nnd Wells Cllclnier of Lansing 
and Mrs. Maud Marquar~lt of 
Holt were Sundny guests of Mr. 

· Mrs: · ·ncnry · Rnhfus ·of 
Munith. • · . : · 

Miss Hazel 'Woods and George 
Seymour ·of. Fowler.vllle visited 
Mt·. and Mrs. Charles Woods 
Sunday. . · . · 

Mr. and . Mrs. Lawton Gauss 
spent, the weelc end with Mr •. ami 
Mrs,. · .Wieand <:>f:.{acj(son 
and nlght·and ·Monday 

. ¥r: iiild Mrs,· Eugene· 

Every Week 

SERVICE-Our Motto 

G~~~avers 
Hatchery 

Eaton Rapids 
Pl1one Eaton Rapids 5381 

LIFE with the 

z;mmermans 
Time: 9: IS a. m. Thursday 
Place: Zimmerman's 

•' 

Janel; You know Zim, I halo to 
admit it but I don't feel very 
bright today. How abou·l you? 

Zim: Oh! I'm !harp as a tad! 
Janet; Alright then, you write 

tho od this week-I haven't on 
idea in my head. 

Zim: How about more wallpaper? 
I could write 2 or 3 ads on that. 

Janet: Ono will be enough, we've 
already prelly well covered it 
last week and week before. 

Zim; I don't remember that wo 
said anything about guaranteed 
washable wallpaper for kitch· 
ens and bathrooms at the oamo 
low price. 

Janel; You mean the bundlo price, 
Zim: And we didn't monlion how 

effective sirnulalod brick pat· 
terned wallpaper can bo in on 
Eorly American kitchen and 
how often tho pine pdtorn is 
used on walls as kitchen and·· 
breakfast nook dividers. 

Janet: My goodnoss you're just 
full of ideas today oron't you? 
I guess I'll go upstair5, you ex
haust me! 

Zim: Coward! Running out on me 
when I just nicely got warmed 
up. 

Janet ~nd Zim together: Nothing 
t~kos tho· place of wollpoper, 
folks, except new w•llpopor, 
Come in and soc tho now pat· 
terns. · 

./. 

47 
Manufacturer'• Suggostod Price for this 
Golden Rockel BB 2-Door Sed on (including 
Delivery and Handling Charge> end Federal 
E.ci>e Taxes). 

Transporlatlon charges, stale and loco I 
taxes, accessories and optional equipment, 
including Jctaway Hydra:Malic Drive, radio 
and Dual-Range Power Healer, additional. 
Pri<es may vary with individual dealer 
pricing polieies, 

WITH 4·BARREL CARBURETOR, CUSTOM TRIM, KING-SIZE 8.50x14 TIRES 

Plus All These Other Extra. Value Features at No Extra Cost! 

· ·IIG·CAR BENEFIT$
Two· Tone Accent Styling 
122-lnch Wheelbase 

. 4091 Pounds BIG 
Big·Car Roominess 
Hi·Lo Bumper Protection 

ROCKET f·400 ENGINt-
277 Horsepower 
400-lb.-ft. Torque 
37l·cu.·in. Displacement 
9.5-to-1 Compression Ratio 
Oil filter 

WIDE·STANCE CHASSIS
New 8-lnch·Wider Frame 
14·1nch Wheels . 
Pivot-Poise Front Suspension with 

Counte~·Dive ' . 
Outboard-Mounted Rear Shock 

Absorbers . 
Duel Center-Control Steering 

LUXURY·CAR FEATURES...:. 
Foshion·firm Seats 
Strut-Mounted Instrument Panel 

with Anti-Glare Top ' 
/ 

. Metal Seat Side. Panels 
Deep-Recessed Safety 

Steering Whe~l 
Telltale Instrument Lights 
12· Volt Electrical System 
Printed Electrical Circuit 
Duel Homs 

. Tum Signals 
DuLlllllumincted Ash Receivers 
Twin Sun Visors 
Crank-Operated Vent Panes 
Foot-Operated Parkillg Brake 

A DEMONSTRATION DRIVE AT YOUR c .L.OSM 
\ ' ' ' 

) (·) BILE 
' . 

'S/ 
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Williamston 
Mr~. Reah Horstman 

Group Installs 
New Officers 
Offlcer·s fo1· Hlii7 were Installed 

nt the meeting nf lhc Blue! Sfnt• 
Mothers c~hnpter No. Hi nt the 
hnme of Mrs. Irene Galvin lasl 
Thursrlny. 

A hnhemlan rllnnm· nt noon nnrl 
a hrlef business meet lng prerrrlerl 
the lrlstnllr.tlon ceremonies con· 
rlucted hy Mrs. Mona WnllH•r·, 
junior past-president. 

I WSCS Olrcll~~ M Mt 
Mnhlr. Lawrance circle oC the 

Methnrllst WSCS met recr.nlly nt 
lhe home nf Mrs. Alhr!rllne Mon
roe nn Nnrth Pulmnn slrccl. 
Chnlrman F.rillh Mym·s proslderl 
over• the mecllng nttcnrle!l hy 20 
mmnhers and one guesL Devo
tlonaiH were lerl hy Mny Halo. 
Aflcr a snelnl hnur, the hostess 
anrl Mr·s. Esther llunchnnn sm·vcrl 
refreshments. Grace 011 n f'lrele 
met nt the home of Mrs. ,Jesse 
KIII'IZ recenliy With 12 mr.mbrrs 
nnri !J g'liPSfH [ll'CSI'nl, 

Officers for I he new year nl'l!: A son, Keith Lennarrl, was born 
President, Huth Eaton: scnlo1· to M1·. anrl MI'S, Bemurrl Anrtrews 
vicc-prcsldr:mt, Bcrthn Whltr.: see· Sntttl'ciny, .Jnnum·y :;, nt Spnnnw 
retnry, Ivnh Tur·nnr; flnanf'ial hospital. 
secretary, Vivian MetTifield; chaJl· Mr. nnrl Mrs. ,John Smith urP. 
l~ln, Ne.ltle Wield~an,l; . con.rll.w- pnr·ents of u son hol'll Monday, 
tress, M1s. Galvin, I ntliollc 111· ,January 21, nt Spnr1·nw hospital. 
structor, Mrs. Galvin: fingbcarer, 
Bessie Horstmnn: guard,' Muriel Mr. nnrl Mrs. Clnylon H?lils o! 
Sarile1·; nnd colorhr.arcr, Inn Ann Arhm· visited Ins! Snnrlay 
Clausen. The ;lunloJ· vlcc-presl- ~~r.nlng at ~he . ~10~1!- of, their 
dent, tr·ust.ees nnrl hanncrllenrer gr nnrlmnthe1, M1 s. Sm ah Smith. 
will receive their new offices at Mr. nnrl Mrs. Paul Brophy nnd 
the Fcbruury mr.«!llng, ns they sons, Hurvr>y nnrl Nenl, of Has
were un:thlc lo nttcmJ: tlng!': anrl Mr. anrl Mrs. Gary 

The F'chruary meeting- will bP. flt'ophy of Porllnnrl vlsltcrl their 
at the home of Mrs. Murlrl Sad· parents, Mt·. and Mrs. Harrison 
lcr, !i2R l~nsf Gmnrl Rlvc1'. Brophy, last Saturrlay evening. 

Rena Ross sprnl: n few rtnys 
Mrs. Alma Lockwoorl has re· with hm· mother, Mrs. Er!nn Ross. 

tuJ·nerl home• from lhc hospilal Clnrcnce Gulvin of Owosso 
where she unrlrrwrml surgery on spr.nl lhe week enrl with his 
.January i2. mother, Mrs. Irene Galvin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hohr.1t Horstman Jimmie Peterson of Roynl Oalt 
and Marilee and Mr. anrl Mrs. 1;pr.nt fi'Dm Wcrlne~clny till Sun
,John Grohman of Lan~lng \l'l'l'f'! dny with Mr. anrl Mrs. Bill Gar
Sunday rllnner g-uests of I heir net• and family. 
]Jnrent.s, Mr·. nnrl Mrs. fo'inyrl I'fc. Paul n. Jcate, snn of Mrs. 
Horsl mun. Cryslnl l<'atc, pnrticlpaterl in. opcr-

Lt. Monis D. Lease, ~on o[ Mr;,alion Rl<i-jump wilh lhe fll'St rna
and Mrs. Roscoe LPnsc, i;; srr·v- rine rlivlsion .Jnnuary 7·23. His 
ing wllh the arlministratlnn rle- wife i;• I he fnrmer Nancy Homnn. 
parl.mcnt at the IJ, S. naval Donald G. Gregnry, son of 

.station, Koriiuk, Alaslm. Lt. Lease Charles B. Gregory; Route 3, Wll
rcportecl to Kodiak on Dceemher llarnston, rccenlly was promoted 
G. Before entering the service to speelallsl. thirrl cla~s in Gor
in 19•13, he graduntcrl from Wit- mnny, where he is a memhcr of 
linmslon hig-h school, and was the third armorer.! division. A 
employed by the Lansing clly tanlt driver, SP/3 Gregory en
pollee. department. tcrcrllhe army In .July, .1955, anrl 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Clyde PLIIman arriverl in J~umpc lasl .June. Hf' 
vlsltrrl Miss Belle PL1tmnn al Oltc·jl~ a 1fl54 grarfunle nr Willlan1.~ton 
mos hospital rf'r•ent 1,\'. high school. 

Webberville 
Mrs. Myrl Graham - Phone 66-F-2 

B P hI WAC llns JUe~Ung raman- aetsc 'J'hc w. A. c. met at the home 
of Mrs. Alvina Lange in Fow-

Nuptl.al VOWS terville last Monr.lay evcni1ig. 
Mrs. Mabel Mead gave a- puper 

A · h · d on Michigan. Edna· Tanhar ha{J · re Exc ange char¥c of entertainm. ent:. which 

Lorrnine 0. Paetsch, dnugh t.cr 
of Mr. nml Mrs. Waller Paetsch, 
became the bride of Gordon E. 
Braman Saturday, ,January 2G, at 
2 o'cloclt at Memorial Lulhe:·an 
church, Williamston. Rev. K F. 
l(oeplin performed lhe rlouhle
ring ceremony. 

constst eel . of vocal selections by 
Virginia nnd Sandrn Hnrlgr.. 

·.Lodge Officers 
Are Installed 

'rhr. hrirlc rlonned a gown of Installation of Hehekahs was 
white lace. The skirt featured 3 conducted in the Odd Fellow hall 
rows nf tulle over satin. Long last Tuesday evening. Inst·alling 
sleeves extended l:o points at: the officers were: Mrs. Myrl Ora
wrists. He1· headdress of tulle ham, deputy district president; 

~· wus !rimmed with sr.ed penrls. Mrs. Ernestine Brnnch, deputy 
She carried roses nnd chrysan- warden; Mrs. Lila Moore, deputy 
themums centered with a pull- secretary; Mrs. Hallie Monroe, 
out corsage of reel roses ami deputy treasurer; Mrs. Mildred 
while chrysan!hemums. /Hawley, deputy musician; Bessie 

Shirley Ann Pnetsd1 was Jir.r Wnrcl, deputy insldr guardian; 
sister's maid of honor. She wore: Arline l'vlallhcisen, deputy out· 
a gown of yellow l111ie lnffela side guurdian: · Nora McComb, 
topped with a lace halero. She deputy chaplain; and Henrietta 
wore a matching headdress of Van Riper, deputy marshal. 
yellow tulle with seed peurls. / New officers installed were: 

Gary Braman acted as best Noble grand, Marjorie Osborne; 
man for hi~ hmlher. Clarence vice-grand, Luann Sawyer: l'e
Puetsch, brother of the bride, cording secretary, Emily Moncoe: 
anrl R C. Yocom were ushers. j financial secretary, Melinda Cor-

Mrs. Pnctsch chose for hm· 1 ner; treasurer, Bernadette Has
daughter's wedding a blue cmpe! kill; right. suppor·l to noble 
rlress· with white and black ac- grand, Allee Catlin; left support: 
cessories. Mrs. Braman also wore to noble gi·ancl, Gladys Jason; 
a blue otiress. Both mothers wore warden, Aileen Monroe; con
corsages of white chrysanthe- duetress, Lila Moore; chaplain, 
mums. . /Grace Ro~s~- Inside· . guardian, 

.' '· Afte1· the ceremony a reception Betty Alchm: ou~slde guardian, 
was given in Wehbervll!e com· Dorothy House; r1ght support to 
munlly hall. A 3-tiered wedding vice-grand, Ernestine Branch; 
cake topped with a miniature ancl left support to vice-gram!, 
bride and bridegmom was served. Nora McComb. 
Ada Wurren of Howell wus in Refreshments were sei'VP.d at 
charge of the guest register. Mr~: !he dose of the meeting. 
Rosu Vorce, Mrs. Elaine Muy-
clocl<, Mrs. Eileen Smith unci 
Mrs. Margaret Yocom served r~
freshmcnts. 

After a. short: wedding trip in 
the southern states lhe couple 
will be at home in Webberville. 

Mrs.· Seymour 
Dies at Home 

Both the bride and bl'!degroom 
are, r.:raduates of Webberville Mattila Estelle Seymour diecl 
::;chool. .. , , Sunday, .Jnnuury 27, at her home 

· Mrs. Braman is employed· at after a long sickness. She was 
the Cltize)ls Mutual at Howell', born July 18, 1869, at Dansvlllc 
and Mr. Bmmun is employed ut to William and Evelyn Ide. 
Oldsmobil(!_ plant in Lansing. . Mrs. Seymour· spent most of 

. Guests were present from May. her life in and around Webber-
.vllle, Stockbridge, Detroit; East ville. June 28, -1890, she was 
Detroit, Howell, Clausen, Web- united In marriage to Lee Sey. 

· h<>rvlllc, Mio, Brighton and Les· mour. · . 
He. s 1 i · . 

A son was ·born to Mr. and 
M1's, Lynwood Branch on Janu· 
nry 16. 

urv v ng are a daughter, No-
vnh; who cared for her during 
her slclmess; brothers, Ivan .and 
Fred Ide of Lansing; 2 grandchii· 
dren; and 4 gr.eat-grandchlldren. Mrs. Fred Monroe fell and 

brolte her leg last Saturday .. She .Funeral services· were con· 
was tal•en . to McLaughlin hos· ducted at Gorsline fu_neral home 
pita!, Lansing. Tuesday at 2 o'clock. Burial was 

The Past Noble··. Grand club In Webbervllle cemjltery. · 
met. at the home of Mrs. Ernes' · 
tine Branch last Wednesday. Mrs. 
B~rnadette Hasldll . was .co-host· 

·· , I!SB. .. . ,. . . 
~,, . Mrs. Nora .McComb 

MyrkGraham attended 
slon · · 
lion high' s1 :hoi>CI3ab!rd~IY~··eve~ 

. nlng. JSil:t"uri1ayi 

MICHIGAN. U. S. NO. 1 

POTATOES 
50 a':G SJ29 

15 LB. BAG 49C 

CHOICE FRUIT 
GOLDEN RIPE 2 LBS,. Bananas 

Head Lettuce SIZE.24 .. 2 'HEADS 

29c 
39c 

Tomatoes· viNHIPENEo. ' LB. 29c . ·LB. 

COME SEE ••• 
YOU.LL SAVE at A&P! 

OUR FINEST QUALITY 

AaP Peaches 
2 

DIETS 1, 2, 3 

REG. 39c 

29-0Z. 
·CANS 

' ... • .. '.' ·.~ 

Daily Dog Food 6 16-oz. 49c. 
CANS 

WHOLE KERNEL OR GOLDEN CREAM STYlE 

A&P Corn 3 ~A~~ 35c 
UNSWEETENfO - REG. ·39c 

A&P Orange. Juice 3 46-0Z. 100 
CANS 

IONA;· SELECT7 QUALI1Y 

Bartlett·· Pears. 2 29-0Z.· 69c CANS 

OUR FINEST QUALITY 

A&P Tomato Juice 2 46-0Z. 49c CANS 

A REAL VALUE 

Big Pack Napkins 200 27( COUNT 
PKG. 

OUR FINEST QUALITY 

' A&P Applesauce 2 16-0Z. 33c CANS 

SUNNYFiELD 

Family Flour 25 LB. 169 
BAG 

Take Advantage of AliP's Thrilling 
Good-Wifl Offer to Obtain a $700.00 
World-Honored Encyclopedia at less 
Than J /4th of Its Real Worth. 

FUNK li ~WAGNALLS 
~:~~~:,~ ENCYCLOPEDIA 

.pn Ou, Easy iOOK·A·WEEK Plan! 
Vol. 

No. 2 
Now on 

Sale I 

WORTH 
$4.00 

VOLUME 1 

only 25( 

A VOLUME Ea<h book 
is fliLl Library size I 

BY2 inches high and So/a in<hor wide, 

Thon-Eo<h Wook-

A BOOK-A-WEEK 
'Til Your Sel'! Complelo 

only 9-9( 
oach 

wilh any purcho!o 

and conJoins over 375 double-columned pages 
9.~~6 PAGES-5,850,000 WORDS-30,000 SUBJEC:TS-
5,750 ILLUSTRATIONS. . 

Silver Dust· 
BLUE 

Wesson on· 
32-oz .. 

75
c 

BOTTLE . LG. 33c. GIANT.75c 

·Cream ·cheese·· Cheez Whiz 
KRAFT..;;;.PHILADELPHIA K~AFT'S .,. 

-... ~;p~~.:·\_~~ .·.;·. ~.:-~:· .. -·>.·, ii~-~i .. 57 a:· ·.·_) 

You Can PUJf 

YoUI· Trust 

in "Super-Right,. 

Quality MEATS! 

SUPER RIGHT BEEF. BEST BLADE CUTS 

LEAN, BONELESS 

ALL OUT 
FROM 

GRAIN FED 
BEEF 

LB. 

STEW BEEF LB. 49c 

lEAN BOSTON BUTT SLICES 

~PORK STEAK LB. 59c 
LEAN, MEATY 

BOILING BEEF 
SUPER RIGHT, LEONA STYLE 

SLICED BOLOGNA 
·SUPER RIGHT BEEF, 7" CUT 

RIB ROAST 
(BREASTS LB. 69c) 

FRYER PARTS lEGS 

OR THIGHS 

SMELT FRESH CLEANED 

LB'. 

8-0Z. 
PKG. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

MARVEL: JANE PARKER, REG. SSe 

ICE 
CR.EAM 

ORANGE 
CHIFFON CAKE 

GAL'. ( 
FINE·QUALITY 

Silverbrook Butter· i ·LB. 67c ROLL 

MILD 

Colby Cheese LB. 49c 
AGED I YEAR ' 

Mammoth Cheese LB. 59c 

Rinso .Blue s·urf 
DETERGENT GRANULATED DETERGENT 

32c GIANT 75~ LG.' 32c· GIANT 75c 

EA. 

JANE PARKER - REG. 55c 

Dutch Apple Pie EA. 

JANE PARKER 

Date Gem Cookies PKG. 

JANE PARKER, CINNAMON 

. Breakfast Rolls PKG. · 
OF 9 

Spry. ·Lux Liquid 
SHORTENING 

3-LB. l9c 
CAN 

. DETERGENT . 

6~: 37 c ~i. &5c 

45c 

25c 

29c 

.·Swiss ·Cheese. Sliced ·Cheese · 
KRAFT'S", AMER!CAN K,RAFT'S, SLICED 

I 

.. a.oz .. '33 . 
: ,PKG.: C.· 

. a.oz., 
. . PKG~.: 

1 L 0 

' ... 

.. ' 
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This Sunday 
, This Message Is Brought to You 

as a Public Service by the 
Following Firms and Individuals 

This Message Is Brought to You 
as a Public Service by the 

Following Firms and Individuals 

MARATHON 

Ken's Marathon Service 
South Cedar Street and Eifert Road 

Lan$ing 

The Peoples Bank 
of Leslie 

Holt Bowling Lanes 
Holt 

Mason Dairy 
M8son 

Morse's Restaurant 
Mason 

Murdock Oil Company - Mobilgas 
· Dansville 

C. W. Glenn & Sons 
CHEVROLET & BUICK 

Stockbridge 

George's Food Market 
Mason 

Dart Manufacturing Co. 
Mason 

... Consumers Power Co. 

Wilde':; Super Food Market 
Stockbridge 

Lindy's Drive·ln 
Mason Heights .,* 

.llfason Dlliltlst, Clarence Rode], 
pastor. Worship service begins 
ivith the prelude at 9:50 a. m., 
special music by the senior choir, 
message by the pastor; 11:15 a. 
m., Sunday school under the su. 
perlntenclent, Paul Richards; 6:30 
p. m., Baptist Youth Fellowship; 
7:30 p. 'm., evening service; 8:30 
p, ril., Youth· Fellowship period; 
Wednesday, 7 p. m. Youth choir 
rehearsal; 7:30 p. m., prayer and 
Bible study. , 

llousel United Brethren, Vern· 
on lf, Beardsley, minister. Church . 
s'chooli 10 a. m.j mornJng wor· 
ship, .11 a. m. ;: sermon subject 
fpl'. Sunday, February 3, "King 
·Agrlppa.and 13ernlce Hear Paul." 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.; eve· 
nlng service, 8 o'cloc!{, topic, "The 
Vision of Isaiah." 

WllllamMt;on Cent.cr rr:Lethodlst, 
Rev. Louts Ellinger, pastor. Wor· 
ship service, 9:30 a. m.; .church 

school, 10:30 a. m.; Young Peo· 
pies meeting, 7:30 p. m. 

Wlllilun:;ton Communlt.y 1\letla· 
odl~t, Rev. Louts Ellinger, pastor. 
Church school, 9:,15 a. m.; wor· 
ship service 11 a. m.; supervised 
nursery during services; Inter· 
ll')edlate M. Y. F., 4 p. m.; Senior 
M. Y. F., 5:30 p. m.; Wednesday, 
7:30, senior choir; Thursday, 3:15 
p. m., chancel choir practice. 

Wllllwn!lton WC!IIeyu.n 1\lethod· 
1st, Rowley, Rev. Carl A. Coffey, 
pastor. Church school, 10 a. m.; 
worship se1·vlces, 11 a. m; and 8 
p. m.; W. Y. P. S., 7:30; prayer 
service, Thursday, 8 p, m. 

Dansville Free 1\lethodlst, Rev, 
H. E. Moore, pastor. Sunday 
seliool, 10:00, Genevieve Freer, 
superintendent; preaching service 
11:00; Young Peoples service, 
6:45; , evening · mes.sage, 7,:30. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve· 
nlng at 7:30'at church. 

· Leslle.._l•'ll'l'lt Baptb~1 Re.v. Rob· 
ert' .Worgul,· pastor.. s u n day· 
~chool, 10 a .. m.: divine worship, 
11:15 a, m.; BYF, 6:30 .p. m.; eve· 
nhig worship,! 7:30 p. m.; mid· 
week prayer siirvice, Wednesday, 

.· 7:30 p, m., junior ch91r practice 
at 4 p. · m. lind. senloa· choir prac· 

· tlce; 8:30. p. m. . . . · · · · . 
I -~'·' -' -· -··-· 

THE ··MEASURE OF CIVILIZATION 
-~..__ ____ _ 

~----------~~ Some folks judge civilization's progress by the kind 
of houses· they live iQ. . . 

! Others point toward the giant strides of science or 
. industry-or. the striking. 'advan'ce of rriiisic, art, and 
literature. · · · · · · . 

Yet civilization .is perhaps best measured by the kind THE CHURCH FOR ALL . 
of Pcrople it produces. • . ' . . ALL FOR THE CHURCH 

Picture a man wh. 0 respec. ts the. dignity and rights Qf The Church is th . . . 
. . the building of ch:r:rtatest factor on earth lor 

others, and wholookswith compassion on human suffer;. It is a storehouse of s~i~rt o~d good citizenship. 
. ing' ; .. · He ·is. g. uid.ed .in. ail things.' by'.; an :abiding· love .for . suong Church neilher d J ua values. Without a 

' can survive There ~mocracy nor clvllizalion 
. God: · His' .m6ral·stani1na · never :ebbs; His spiritual every pers~n shoul~r:~~~~~ soun~ reasons why 
COUfak~ ·grows Str(:mget. , ' · . , . . . .. , and support the Church Th semces regularly 

. . . . , own sake. (2) For his chiid ~y arke: (l) For his 
. ::.:Multiply this· man by 'the thousands: .. ·,:, ·DY 'the mil- . sake of his communi! ren 8 ~a e, · (3) For the 

'· .'>:·:·:-and ·ytiu?ltsee ·a civilization higher: and 'greater ·sake of the Church its~lf~~hi~~~~on. C4l :For the. 
. . .·t.:a··s :eve·r·· 'ex't'st.ed. . . . . . . . ,, ' ·. : : ... : ... , .. a.nd maler!al support. Pion to .·needs hza moral_ 

~-~ - . . , ., , , . . . , . • , , . '. '.. ' ' ,. .. . ' , lar!y an? read your Bible, d(riJ~~ to. church regu •. 
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lltghll.JII Circuit 1\1 e t h o d I s t, 
Frank B. Cowick; minister. North· 
west, morning worship, 9 a. m.; 
church school, 10:15 a. m. Mlll· 
ville, morning worship, 10:15 a. 
m.; church school, 11:15 a. m.; 

What the Ch_urches Are Doing' 

M. Y. F., 7:30 p. rn. . 

llolt B1111tlst, Rev. C. James 
Pasma, pastor. Morning worship, 
10 o'clock; Sunday school, 11:15; 
youth groups, 6 p. m.; evening 
service, 7:30; · Mid·week service, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.; band 

· practice, Thursday, 7 p. m.; choir 
practice, Thursday, 8 p. m. 

Lansing Zion J,uthemn, · Rev. 
F. P. Zimmerman, pastor. One 
bloclt north of Cavanaugh road 
on Sotith Pennsylvania avenue. 
Sunday school, 9:30 a', m.; church 
SCI'Vice, 10:30 a. m. 

Aurelius Baptist, Rev. Robert 
Worgul, minister. Church serv· 
Ice, 9:45; Sunday school, 10:45. 

St .. 1\llehnel's ElllscOJial.l\flsslon, 
Rev. N. F. l{jnzic, Ph. D., vicar. 
Services Sunday at 10 a. m., 
North Elementary school, Curry 
lane, off Miller road. Prayer and 
sermon with Sunday school and 

A!lliCIUbly of GOd,· W. B. Kolen· .llUl'sery, 
da, pastor. Services at the Vevay · · ' · 
town hall, Mason. 'Sunday school, .· Wllilitmston?west. Loci,~, w.-.~. 
10 a. m.; inornlng ·worship, ,11 a, leyu.n 1\lethmllst, Rev. Delos Tan·· 
m.; evening evangelistic ser'P lee, · ner,· pastor. Church school, 10 a. 
7:30. · m.; worship ser':'ice, 11 a .. m. and 

· · .8 !P· m.; .Wesleyan youth 'service, 
Grace Baptist of Onondaga:, 7!15 · p. in. · prayer service, 

next door· to town·hall, Rev. Mal Wednesday· 8 ·p. m.; missionary· 
Hoyt, piilitor •. sunday school, 10 meeting every .second Thursday. 

Asl!e.nslon EVII.Jl!,"Cllcal Lult .. ~r· 
nn, services at Bailey school, 300 
Bailey street, East Lansing .. Rev. 
George W. ·E. Nickelsburg, pas·· 
tor. Sunday school, 9:15; worship 
service;. 10:30. 

Willlmnston Baptist, Rev. Har· 
ol~ Reese,. pastor. Church school, 
10 a. m., worship service, 11 a. m. , 
and 7:30 p. m.; Young Peoples 
meeting,· 6:30 p. m. j prayer serv· 

. Ice, Wednesday, 8 p. in. 
·--· 

. Btmlmr · IIIII ~azareiw; Rev. 
Carl Barnes, . minister. Sunday· 

·.school, '10:30; morning worship 
service, 11:30. a. m.;. Young. Peo· . 
pie's service, 7:30 p. m.; evening 

. evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 

a. in.;· morning .worship, 11 a, m.; · · · . • -·-· _. _. · . · ·· . 
evarigellstlc service, ·s. p. m.;. :Jiolt'Pi'e!lbyterlan, Rev: VerriOn ' 
prayer meeting ,and Bible class ·. T; Smltlt' imd Rev. Ralph Miller,' 

, W I IIi II m S t (J II rifernoi•hal J,u .. 
· theran, 1022 West Grand River, 

·Rev. K. F. l(oeplln, ~pastor. Sun· 
day school, 10 a. m.; worship . 

. service, 11 ·a, m. Nursery during 
the· service for sin all children. 

WednesdaY. mornlng·1o to 11. · pastors.: M01·rilng. wor&hip, 10 . a. 
: .· 'i -· ·_. -· -· ·. . .. ' . m .. and 11:30 a. m.; nursery and 

: Ho" .l'J...-rene, ltev. Wtillam . ' Ch\li'Ch school .durlrig both serv; 
Kelley, pa~tor. ·suhday school, 10 Ices; Young People's '· meeting, 

'7'30 p m· · ··· · · . . . . ~ . , . . '. :: I . . . . . 

wmlatllfltOn 7ntary's · c~tJ;. 
' · · · M:artin', pas· · 

· · · devotions· . · 

Wheatfteld M e t h 0 d I 8 t, Cecil 
Poilock; pastor, Worship se~vlce, 
10 o'Clock; Sunday. school, 11: 

-·-

~altm•t·lnif m; . su·ndiiy' ·,.,lnstriLICtllori; 
. 10:00 a. in: . · ..... , ... h.,nl: 

. '·' '· . :ii~~~~~~~g 

IUu.son Church of t.he Nazarene, 
Roy Mumat't, pastor. · Sunday 
school, 10 o'clock; preaching serv· 
Ice, 11. o'clock; N. Y. P. S. serv· 
ice, 6:45 o'clock, song· and praise. 
Evangelistic message; 7:30. Pray· 
er meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:30. · · 

f.AJ.o;Jie Free •lUethmllst, Rev. 
. I·~arr,y Cummings, pastor. Sunday 
school, 10 a. m.; morning WOI'• 
ship, 11 a. m.; FMY service, 7:30 
p. m.; evening service, 8 p. m.; 
Wednesday,. prayer service, 8 
p.m. 

Wllllnmston Na:t.lll'ene, · Rev. 
Harold Yochim, pastor. . Church 
school, 10 a. m.; worship service, 
11 a. m.; Young Peoples service, 
7:30 p. m.; evangelism, 8 p, m.; 
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 
p.m. 

\ 
WUU1unstun Free 1\letllodlst, 

Rev. A. D. Hockaday, pastor. 
Chur~h 1 school, 10 a. m.; worship 
service, 11 a. m.; FMY, 7:30 p. 
m.; ·worship service, 8:15 p. m .. ; 
prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:30· 

.p.m. . 

St. James Catholic, 1020 S. · · 
Lansing street, Fr. Paul DeRose, · 
pastor, . 235 W. Elm·· street. 
Masses:. Sunday, .8:30 and 10!30 

.a. m.; Holy Day, 8:30 a. m. and· 
7:30 p, m:; dally, 7:15a.m;; dcvo· 
tlons, Thursday, !f p; ·: m.,· First, . 

·. 7:~ p.- m.; confessions, . 
after; · · ,Satur;. ,. · 

I . 
Gro,•enburg 1\lethodlst, Graven· 

burg road, Rev. Francis C. Johan· 
nldes, pastor. Friday, February 
1, 8 p. m., family night; Saturday, 

· 8 p. m., official board meeting; 
Sunday, 9:45, worship, message, 
"A Missing Link In Missions;" 
10:45, church school, Asll Tows· 
ley, superintendent; 6:30, Youth 
Fellowship. 

l\lason l'relolbylerla.n, Paul L. ' 
Arnold, minister. Sunday, 10 a. 
m., worship service, sermon, "Our 
Knowledge of God;" 11:15 a. m., 
church school; 4:30 p, m., church 
membm•shlp class; 5:30 p. m., 
Junior High WF; 6 p. m., Senior 
High WF; 7:.30 ll· m., Young 
Adult Fellowship at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cotton; Mon· 
day, 7 p. m., skating at Holt 
rink; Tuesday,· 7:30 p. m., trus· 

·tees; Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., sen· 
lor choir and church school 
council; /Thursday, 6:30 p. m., 
junior choir. · 

Flrsf Church -or. Chri!Jt, Selma· 
Ust, Mason, lias servlcil11 .at 1 the 
church, corner of Oak and Barnes 
streets, every Suriday at 11 a. m. 
Sunday school during the service 
lor pupils up to the age of 20. 
We4nesday evening meetings at 
8 lnclt~de testimonies. of Chris· 
tlan Science. healing. ·A · public 
reading room Is . open at: · the 
· · · Wednesday. and Saturday 

.to 4 p.· m .. "Love" wlll.be 
·~ .. •·<nn< ol the' lesson·sermon·, 

atr Ct1rl~1tlan·· Science churches .. 
thr•ougl1out · .~orld. ·supday, 

Wolverine Engineering Co. 
Mason 

A. A. Howlett & Company 
Mason 

Bement Feed & Supply Service 
M~son 

Van's Service - Sinclair 
Mason 

Dart National Bank 
Mason 

The Farmers Bank 
Mason 

Robart Nursing Home 
Melson 

Collins Electric 
Stockbridge 

Ace Propane Gas 
South Cedar Street 

Lansing 

Mitchells' Dept. Store 
Leslie 

The Ferris Compi!ny 
Mason 

Estes·Leadley Funeral Home 
Holt - Lansing 

Robbins ;llethodlst, Bunker Rd., 
Rev. Francis C. Johannides, pas
tor. Stinday, 10 a. m., church 
school, Lute Hartenburg, super· 
intendent.; 11 a. m., worship, mes· 
sage, "A Missing Link In Mls· 
slons;" 6:30 p. m., Youth Feliow· 
shlp at Grovenburg. 

gden United llret.llren, Re\•, 
Herbe1·t Cherry, pastor. Sunday 
school, 10 a. m.; morning wor· 
~hip, 11 a. m.; Christian Endeav. 
or for both young people and 
adults, 7:45 p. m.; Sunday eve· 
nlng service, 8 o'clocl{, ; -; 

Bunlm1· 11111 Seventh·Day Ad· 
v1mttst, · L. H. Sicldes. · Sabbath 
school, 10 a. m.; 'morning wor· 
ship, 11 o'clock. The pastor will 
deliver the sermon Saturday, Feb· 
ruary 2. 

Connnunit;y 1\lethodist or Dan!!• 
ville 111111 Vant.own, Rev. Charles 
R. G1·oss, pastor. 10, church 
school, Dansville, G. E. Manning, 
superintendent; 11:15, worship 
service with a message by the 
pastor; 10, worship servlcf) at 
Vantown; 11, church school, Mi·s. 
Carroll Glynn, superintendent; 
7:30, M. Y. F. service. · 

Dlln~'·IIle Free 1\lethodl~>t, Rev. 
H. E. Moore, pastor. 10, Sunday 
school, Genevieve Freel', superln· 
tendent; 11, preaching service; 
6:45, F. M. Y. service; 7:30, eve· 
nlng message by Rev. Jim Ciuip. 
man of Spring Arbor; Wednes· 
day evening prayer meeting, 7:30 
at church. 

1\lason Methodist, R!lymorid 
Norton, pastor. Morning worship, 

·10 a. m., sermon topic; ."Remem· 
bm· the Sabbath;" church nurs· 
ery, 10 a. m., Mrs. Milan Wa· 
ters and Mrs. Richard Ferris, su. 
pervlsors, . with special ·sessions 
for first grade and beginners·: 
Sunday school l9r all ages, 11.:15 
a. m.; chapel prayer · grou'p 
Wednesday, 7 p, m.; prayer 
groups Thursday at 6:15 and ,(, 
7:45 a. m.; study breakfast. of 
wscs at 9 a. m:: February tam· 
lly night 'l'hursday, Fetiruary·,7, 
at 6:30 p. m.; missionary coniet; 
ence at Marshall Frldily · at iO 
a.m. . 

1 
•· · · 

Okenios Baptist, 
pastor. Sunday mu.•·11nur •••rv''"" 
10 ,Q'clock; Sunday 
classes for all . 
church for children 
lor chu~ch lor cltllldt'en, 

lng the mna'r;!~~.J~~(~~ tlan . it! 
· ... 

' .. 

',!•j · .. ~ ' .. 



.:f..ocai4-H Club Leaders 
Will Meet at Conference 
Youths In HI club worlt rr.· of discussion sessions, '!'he eve. 

~elvc mnny honors, llllt nnw It's nlng hnnquet will he sparlwrl by 
time t(J. recognize Uu: volunteer <1-I·I · tnJent nnrl a ''stem·wlnrllng" 
~rlt!Jts, who maliC the 4-II pro· nntlnnnlly lmnwn spr.nlwr. 
gl'n!Jl posslllle-the lnr.nl lcarlerH.I On Sunrtny more discussion 
'; +hrec hunrlrcd Mlchlgnn HI groups will meet, A summnry of 1 
lenders will convene on the the mcr!l will he after dinner, 
Michigan State university camp· when Muwby will point up the 
~q March 2 and 3 at the first 1111• highlights of the conference. 
nu!ll tJ·H leadermete. It will be a I 
gp.t·toi;cthor of local. 4·H club Mach·•nes 
lctt~crs from every county In 
Mlc])lgan, explained Husscll · 
Mllwby, state 4-H club lender. Cut Work 
' Mnwby described the lendel'· 
mpie as "an old, long-cherished 
idpa coming to reality." Its pUC· In Beets 
pose, he pointed out, Is to give 
recognition to local lenders, to ex· 
change !dens, to provide discus- I Mcr:hnnlzatlon has drnstlcally 
:dons on 4-H lenclcrshlp nnd to reduccrl labor requirements for 
give lnsplrnt.lon tn local leaders. sugar beet hnrvestlng. Weed con· 

Sponsored by the State 1-!·I trnl anrl plant thinning still l'<'· 
· quire considerable labor In tlw 
~ouncll, the cooperative cxten· SJll'lng and summer, according to 
Blon service and the Michigan C. A. Coryell, sccrctary-treasurr,r 
4·li Club Foundation, the 2-day of the Monitor Sugar Decl dlvi· 
session will be attended by 2 slon nt Bay City. 
~elegates from , every county. I Coryell S[Jul<e to Mlehlgan 
Counties· with larger numbers ot sugar beet growers at Tuesday 

lnfternoon session of Farmers' 
l.ocn. I lenders will send addltlonallweclc The wcclt·long program is 
delegates. being held on Mlehlgan State 

Held 11t Kellogg Center, the university campus this wcelt. 
leadermcte will open Saturday, I He reports that. spring plnnt· 
Murch 2. That morning will !ea· lng requires IPss labor than It did 
ture Idea-swap sessions and get· years ago. But, better drainage 
!ICqualnted groups. Following and mechanization have short· 
!he luncheon will he llll afternoon 'ened the planting season to lteep 

I pressure on lahor supply. .. . 

Dr.C. J. Hubbard I 
To rcrl uce this pressure, farm· 

ers and manufacturers will co· 
operate with MSU In a long term 
research project. 

VETERJ.NAIUA.l\1 

608 S. Lll using SL 
Phone OR '7·8201 

I Better weed control and field 

I germination will be the pro· 
gram's main objectives. 

WAYNE and LUXAIRE 

Home Heating Equipment 
• Furnace Cleaning - A Specialty 
• Summer Servicina- On All Makes 

Free Estimates 

WILJAX HEATING CO. 
2202 Bartha Stroot, Holt 

WILBERT REYNOLDS, Ownor 
'hono OX 4.2421 

.NEW! 
DIRECT DRIVE 

CHAIN SAW 
with fLOATING POWER 

• full 5 horsepower 
e new low cost 
• only 19 pounds 

Here's n•w help for every former •• , the floating 
power of the new Homellte EZ direct drlveciiiiiii 
ii'Wihat gives you more cutting for your dollar. 

Ita direct drive and fun 5 horsepower give you peak 
performance with oven less effort on your part. 
Because It woishs only 19 pounds, It goes any. 
where with ~·•e, • , cuts ,ny wood from any posl· 
tlon, up, down, right, lett. 

. ·Bee It ••• feel its floating power In your own hands. 
'·; Come In for a froo demonstration tomorrow! ,. 

.·.This .. is iustth, saw to m·ake 
:·an easy io" O.f cleaning up 
'·that woodlot. . \.····; 
I-' • 'I 

.·!'1'. \.. 

ILSIY.·· 
' , •·· ! . . I. •' '. 

January 31, 1957 The Ingham County News 
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Congress Is Waiting for Corn Bill ccmbel' shows that 61.5% of the 
slightly over 137,000 farmerH 
vollng approved the corn base 
acreage [ll'ogrnm. 'l'wo·thlrds ot 
those vot.lng wns needed to put 
the plan Into C!ffeet. 

By J1m Brown 

Them was a time when I could identify evet·y person 
living in Mason and could offer a family pedigree unto -
the third generation, But with the stir of population 
growth upon us, names and pedigrees come slower. 
Familial' faces arc only occasional. 

Take last Thursday fm• instance. 
I !mew I didn't know the stylish woman who 

stepped out of Mrs. Gemld VanSingel's car parked In 
fl'Ont: of the Ingham County News office. Her style, 
poise and dignity murlwd her at once as something out 
of the ordinal'Y· Hemembel'ing that the movie star, 
Eva Marie Sainte, is a close friend of Mrs. VanSingel, 
I immediately thought of Little Eva. A quick phone call 
to my wife (she knows her stars better than I do) in
dicated that perhaps the Mrs. "X" who by this time had 
entered George's market with Mrs. VanSingel could be 
Eva Marie Sainte. 

Within minutes the stot·y of the visiting "movie 
stat·" had spt·ead to Mrs. Winston Dancer. She and 
Mrs. VanSingel.are neighbm·s and my wife thought per
haps Mrs. Dancer ought. to know about the distinguished 
visitor. 

As the 2 women t.allwcl, Mrs. VanSingel and the 
"movie star" dt·ove past the Dancm· home and into the 
VanSingel dl'ivc . 

i'bey're lots of IJOtntollS , , , Drlnldng hnhits of cows , • , 
Two chlclceiiB for every pot , , . Too mnny tm·lulys ••• Wheat 
IJrlceleads lo~n vnlne. 

The admlnlstrntlon's corn plan That represents 57 1/. of the total 
tor this year Is expected to go to 1956 CJ'op. Stoclts on hand the 
congrcs11 soon. It's expected to first of the yea1· were 61% above 
Cilll for a 3·year program to coin· those on the snme date In l!J5!l 
clde with expiration of the s01l but 5'/r> below the 1950·54 nver· 
bnnlc acreage. reserve. Tho plan age. Nationally, total storagl! 
will cnll for n base acreage of 51 stoclts the llrst of 1957 were 17% 
million acres In the commercial nlmve n year n[.:o. 
corn area (14 million more than • • • 
In the acreage allotment program 
.voted by growers In the Decem· 
her· referendum). 

Suppo'rts ~~ not less than 70'/.. 
of parity will ~e avallnhle to 
growers who put at least 151/r. of 
'their base acreage In the soli 
bnnlc-elther the acreage or con· 
servatlon rcsl!rve. Corn supports 
this. year arc expected to bo 
around $1.31 a bushel If the ad· 
ministration's proposal Is ac· 
ecpted by congress. That would 
figure out at about 74'/r of parity 
anrl would be lPc lower thnn the 
1956 rate to those who co· 
opernlf!d, 

• • + 

Less wheat will go under gov
ernment loan this sr.ason. Cash 
prices arc running a few cents 

Maintain 
Protein in 
Self--Feeders 
Farmers should watch pro· 

teln content of grain mixturr.s 
fed t.o dairy cattle on self-feeding 
systems, C. A. Lassiter told 
farmers nt Farmers' Wcelt Tues· 

Some observers figure that the day. 
corn program might have some Lassiter said the per cent ul 
tough sledding getting through 
crmgrcss, It faces some opposl· protein In grain mix depends 
tlon from the south which feels only on roughage quality being 
that corn growers got the pre· fed. 

over the loan rate In many sec· 
tlons of the country, Farmers 
nrc selling their 1956 crop rather 
than l>eep It under loan. '!'he 
story Is dltferont with corn, how· 
ever. The· CCC Is cxpcctccl to tnlte 
over 460 to 4BO million bushels 
of 1956 crop corn nnd more stor· 
ngc rooms (bins) will he needed, 
particularly In Iowa, Minnesota, 
Indhma and Illinois. 

• • • 
Unless chickens raised !or lny. 

lng floclcs are reduced 8%, egg 

'rhe Chlcngo corn-hog rutlo fm• 
the wcelt ending January 19 wns 
13.4 compared with !J.O a year 
ago the same week. 

As nn example of the molstum 
defielcncy In southwestern Mlch· 
lgan, l'Ccords nt the official 
wcalher ohse1·vcr slullon In Kula· 
mazoo show total prcclpllatlon 
last ycnr of 24.67 Inches. Normal 
for that Immediate vicinity for 
12 months Is 311.21. 

prices next fall and winter nrc ,------------· 
likely to be lower than those o! 
a yenr earlier. WAYNE G. FEIGHNER 

AUCTIONEER 

Now Booking Wintor Solos 
M•son Phono OR 6·5602 or 

E•ton R•plds 9821 

Indications nrc that the turkey 
crop !or 1957 mny he 84 million 
birds, nn lncrensc of 10% ovel' 
lnst ycnr. If this numhcr of tur· 
keys are moved to market, prices 
.will probably ·he substantially '--------------1 
lower than in 1056. 

The Aprll-Junl' 1957 perlocl mny 
offer lower prices for hrollers 
than In 1956. .January-March 
prices may be slightly higher, up 
3 to 5 cents over the December 
level. 

These forecasts were made by 
n ncwJy.formed nal.lonal group 
of college economists called the 
"Poultry Survey Committee," H'5 
sponsored by members of the 
American Feed Manufacturers 
association. 

• • • 

DOES YOUR 
WATER 
SOFTENER: 
NEED 
HELP? 

Mrs. Dancer ran to the window to see for herself. 
The "movie star" was Mt·s. 'Lowell Robinson, a · 

neighbor of Mrs. Dancer and Mrs. VanSingel. The 2 
had gone to the business district for groceries. 

While I was a little disappointed to find that Eva 
Marie wasn't really in Mason, I sure am ticlded to know 
that Mrs. Robinson looks lil<e Eva Marie and even hap· 
pier that she lives in Mason. 

ferrcd treatment · last yenr. Iu He pointed out that a good le· 
addition, because this Is one bit gume forage ration needs only MISCELLANY . . . Heavy 
of legislation which the admlnls· 10'/r to 12',{ protein In the grain rains (up to 16 Inches In a 24· 
'!ration has marlced as urgent, mix and a low quality legume hour perlodl recently damn"ed 
there will be attempts to add forage, or grass, needs up to " 

NEED REPAIR.? 
Expert repair sorvico on 

all makes. 

1NEED SALT? 
Delivery service ot propel 

' salt for your salle ncr. 

amendments to .It by supporter;; 118'/r protein In grain, he added. winter vegetables seriously In 2 
of special lnte:csts. So, it may SeJf.fcd corn silage usually Important growing areas in 
talte some time to ge. t an accept· needs more protein In the "rain Florida. The flooding means ~ 
bl bill th 1 b th J r b temporary shortage of many 

a. e roug1 o wuses 0 mix than normally used. vegetables from that area unt.ll CALL CULLIGAN 
Things are looking up. 

:j;l ¥,1 ~~ f.l 

congress. And delay might be· 
'come a serious point. For maxi· The animals, when consuming growers can replant. 
mum cooperation farmers will large amounts o! corn silage, The final tabulation on the OR 7·2311 

One honest John Tompldns, a hedger and dltcher, 
Although he was poor, did not want to be richer; 
For all such vain wishes in him were prevented 
By a fortunate habit of being contented. 

have to !mow before too long should· be fed grain mix with ~c·o:r~n~re:f:e~re:n:d~u:m~h:e:ld~la:s:t...::D:e~· .!!!!!. !····!···!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~. 
just what kind of corn plan Is to about lB% protein, he said. 

1 
.. 

,be offered. 

* .f; ~ 't) 

Another stylish woman (who ought to be men's 
editor) is Virginia Baird, Lansing State Journal women's 
editor. She and I brolw bread together at the Michigan 
Press association convention in East Lansing Friday. 
Oh, there were others there, too, but I sat across from 
Virginia. Her recipes will taste even better now that 
I know who does the cooldng. 

Bob Ware claims the Mason-Chicago trip is fastet• 
by hitting the Indiana turnpil<e at Angola instead of 
Sturgis. I've never been to Angola. I was married in 
Evanston. 

Four editm·s· who attended the press convention 
agreed that Mrs. Ray Peck's column, l<'armer Peck's 
Wife, is one of the most popular features in their papers. 
Editors who endorsed Mrs. Peck were from St. Johns, 
Lapeer, Ithaca and Mason. 

~ * ,;, $ 

Fat·mer or not, take time to see the exhibits at' 
Farmers' Weelt at Michigan State university this week. 
If fat•mlng is your business, the information which can 
be gained will be valuable to you. 

,, *~ *:' *:' 

Conventions can be beneficial. We even learned 
how to write better want ads at the press convention. 
We saw a few new tricks for turning out good job work, 
for taking better pictures and for writing more intet·est
ing news. Farmers' Wee!\ can be just as beneficial for 
farmers . . , straighter rows . . . more production . . . 
lower .costs , .. more money. 

How much water does a cow 
drlnlc? The National Llvestoclt 
Producer magazine conducted a 

.State Is Taking 
Orders for Trees 

study on this recently. It found The Michigan conservation de· 
that the average lOO·p~und steer partment placed 27,000,000 young 
consumes 5,000 gallons of water trees on safe this weel\ and o'r· 
or 41 times Its weight. before It dcrs for the spring plan tlng sea· 
reaches. marltet conditiOn. Here son are now being accepted. 
are some other conclusions the 1 

magazine reports: Red pine seedlings and trans· 
· . plants, white spruce seedlings 

Cattle do most of their drl_nll· and transplants, and jaclt pine 
lng In: the. forenoon and late aft· seedlings are available for re·' 
ernoon as long as the tempera· forestation and Christmas tree· 
tut:e·ls below· 80 degrees. · production only, nof for a·r·na." 
, At temperatures of 90 degrees mental planting. 

or. above ... cattle., drink e.verr 2 The trees are available In 
hours .or oftener. . · . . · 

Halving the· feed ration of cat· varwus age classes and prjces 
'tie also· cuts·· their water con· vary according to class . anrl 
sumptlon lil half. species. 

I 
.. Cattle seldom obtain more than Trees will be shipped to land· 
a· third of a gallein of water from ' owners from the department's. 3 
their ·dally dry ·feed ration. state nurseries when planting 

! · . Cattle on- succulent feed such season arrives In the spring. De· 
a1' ·,silage · or pasture require partmcnt forestry workers re· 
m!lasurnbly l~ss water. commend that spring planting 
. A· lQOO-pr;IUnd steer or heifer orders be placed as soon as pas· 

gaining the n.ormnl pound a day slblc. Ordinarily . stock can be· 

i
on .. rn.n.ge.re. qu .. ires. 7 gallons at shipped from April 20 to May 30,· 
40 degrees, 10 gallons at 70 de· but these dates may .vary some· 
grees and 17 gallons when the what with weather conditions. 
te~perati.lre !s ~0. • . . I A post card to the ,depart; 

Mlchlga~ .. potato. growers and · ment s. fore.stry division at Lan·. 
~el!lers: Iuid ·T:mllllon bushels of I sing Will brmg !ull details and or· 
fall potatoes- on hand January 1. der blanks. · . 

• ' . . l, . 

Soil Care Pays Off 
Fo1· New Corn P1·ince 
DAVID LUX, 18, of Shelby. 

ville, Indiana, the new Corn 
Prince, maintained an old faml· 
ly tradition when .he won top 
honors at the recent Interna· 
tiona! Grain and Hay Show in 
Chicago. 

·Easy ~'Economical 

David is a third-generation 
champion In the family. His 
grandfather, Peter J. Lux, 
started it all back in the 1920's 
when he won the Corn King title 
four times. David's father Mau
rice, was Corn Prince twice and 

David Lux, the new Corn Prince 
his Uncle Frimk, also a former 
Corn Prince, was named reserve 
grand champion corn grower at 
the 1956 international show. · · , 

' The Lux family attribute their 
com growing success to careful 
seed aelectlon, · ·good manage
ment and soU fertility. I 
. This year, David's prize win-· 
nlng corn was grown on a l·acre 
Aeld he had entered in the 195& 
Indiana 5-acre corn. arowinc 
contest. The aeed was an Indi· 
ana Certified Hybriq, No. S·oiol-D,' 
Alto~ether the Luxea had 1111 

acres m hybrid aeed com last 
aeoson on the family'• 400-acre 
firm in Shelb1 County, Ind. On 
most 11.elds, tlie Yield• avera&ed 
better than .1!10. buehela per acre, 1 

Over the :year& ·the soU fertil· 1 

ity level:hil beeJl built up and 
maintal.!led, by allqin. 1 · manure1··' 
crop. ·residues an~!:. plent)- o:t: 
mtxed fer~Wzer, · ,,· • .· ... _: 1 

With Master Mix 

For Best Results 

' 
Use 

Master Mix 
Follow This Simple Poultry-Feeding Program 

Layers 

Breeders 

!\laster Mix EGG 1\IASif, or Dealer 
Brand Egg MIL'Ill madll with Mastel' 
Mix Layer Concentrate aecordlng to 
I'laster MIX Form!Jiai · 

'·. 

. . '· ·'. ' ' '· : · ... 1. ' 

Start ·teedltig Master' Mix ·BREED· 
ER MASH or Dea.ier Brand Breed· 
er MaMil made wltli ·.· ":Muter Mix 
Bi\EEDER. ·. c;JONCENTRATE ac· 
cording. to Muter. Mix .Formula one 
month. before· . egg11 ·are wmt for 
lmtehhig. · 

Scratch feed 
01' 

Shelled corn 
and whole oats 
(~/3 corn ancl 

1/3 oats make.'i 
a deslrahfn 
mixture), 

To egg 111'0duclng 
strains: a mixture 
of 2/3 L'ftrll and 1/3 
oatH, 
To meat Jlfoduclng 
straln11: a mixture 
of \lz com ami \lz 
oats.. · 

Keep oyster shell 
and hard grlt In 
separnte h o p p ers 
before layer!!. 

Kee11 oyster shell 
and hard grit .In 
separate ll o p p er11 
·before breeder!!, 

PAY SPRING PRICES 
Now 

ON DAVCO FERTILIZER 
and 

.BADGER BRAND 

SEEDS 
Call and Ask 

BEMENT 
· Feed & Supply Service 

Mason Street Phone OR 7-142 I 

Layers 
Feed grain on a 50·50 lmsis with mash-in· 

crease the grain slightly in cold weather 

• • •. decrease it sligl.ttly in hot weather. 

Eucll 100 layers need at leust 32 feet of 

feeding spnce and 2 5-gallon founts, or . 

automatic w1Lterers, to get atlct)Uatc feed 

Wid water lntalie. 

Breeders 
Feed grain on a 50-50 basis with mash to 

egg 11roduclng strains • • , a 40-grain 60· 

niash basis to meat tn•oducing strains. In· 
crease the grab1 slightly in eold weather 

• ~ • decreaSe it slightly in hot \Veather. 

lJse the same fee~lng and watering spuce 

as for layers • 

' \ 

.·.C··O····· .. · 
'.. . ..• , . 



of mws httt llm fncl: lhl\t uclclct•l3 
111'1! 1101: I'LJinerl hy rltsen~e, cs· 
peclnlly mnsl.lt.ls, -:-----------------...------

In this connecUon Dnh h11s nr- w Ch.ld D • H · 
ranged a rlnlry enrt whlr.h he ·arren I 5 a1ry . e·· rd 
moves rlown the aisle hehlml the .'. . 

Records Date Back to 1929 

Oesterle Herd Reaches High Peak 
Ingham County News . January ~1, 195i Page 2 Stanley Voss, 2:2 roglatererj Ho!, ,__.._ ..... ....,._ ... ___ .....,~ 

steins, 10,:-1 111 fnt, fl(}l lh mlllq 
Erlgr.hronlc F'm·m, :11. gmrlc Hoi· 
steins, <10,3 lh fnt, !llil lh miller 
nnd Hugh Ellsworth, .10 real~~ 
lr.rr.rl OllrwnsoyR, •10,.1 lh flit, 744 
lb mille, 

Orcnn · V etfwlna1'Y lfnllpltal 

otflce IronrH: 7·1l p, m, 1\fon,; 
lfrl. ..,.. 1.·11 Jl. m, Sal', 

h,V !\[, Jf, A vrwy 
County Agl'ic!UILuml ug<lllL 

No cloubt most of you rcnrl lust 
wcel< lhc report of the Tnghum 
counly rlairy hanquc>l. nl: Lr.slle 
whieh recognize high herdR In llw 
c·mtnly. The Hugh Oeslerln nnrl 
Snn herd wns l]lgh for the yenJ' 
wll il a recnrrl of fi05 poqnds o! 
fat for ils IH!i'd nvm•age. Dirl you 
i<Jlow that there were only .1 
hr.rris In the slnle last yr.nr• lhnt 
rc!ndwd this high plnnnde of fillll 
or• tnorr. pounrls of fnl. for lhelr 
hPJ'rl nvcrngeR. 

mnke lhl!-1 lncroase, In :1920 their' n goorl joh ot Cfll'lng fm• th~m Is !'OW~ ut mllltlng 1lme .lind cnm- ·,·Has Top Decem'ber' Av· er· a· ge 
Jwnl hnd ll cows wllh rm nvemge 11 fuiJ.t.lmo joh for both !nmllles, fully W£l~hr.11 enQh cow'H Urlclr.r 
mlllt prorluctlon per• cow of R,li95 Hugh said thnt their frirm Is with Wrlter contrllnlng. n · dlsln- Rabbit Hunt•ln!' 
pounds nnrl 2RO pounds of hut- completely tiler!; thnt ove1• the fectant. He also wenr,s ruhl.Jet• · All herds ·Jn Inghnm-Wllliams· Lewis Wilson, 22 registered 
teJ•fat. period of years with their lnrge glove,. to ha llUre thnt hq does n tested by Mnrvln Eontragm.. HolsteltJS, 13.4 lb fat, 1,2~0 lb Ends J.QnU"'ry .·1 

1 not enrvy lillY. Int.r.9UQtJ. !porn· one · of Ingham No. 5 te~>lerl hy AI · ..., 
'J'hoy Jmve rru)linuerl tn the herd of rlniry nnlmnls t 1cy hnve eow t.o th~ n.f11it. OSJ 11 v},~it iQ 0111 It, anrl of tho herds In mille; C. Blossey, 33 grade Hoi· 

Dr. M. J. Green 
· 7112 N. Cccllw, MaHon 

l'IJODCJ OR 7·117111 

Tnglwm.WIIllamHton Dairy Htwrl put bar.lc 11 lot of barnyard man- Oesterle farm last spring with a tested hy Wllhttr steins, 43,4 lb fat, 1,178 lb mill!; Rahblt hunting HOI\SIJn cJJdR 
Improvement nssor:l11tion since ure nne! plowed down green 1 1 11. a 11 n 1 p January Sl In the smtt.hern Low· ,----------·--. 
thnt. limn with almost cnntlnuouB m{lnure to Improve thoh· crop o ass ft•om M o 1 Mil ,.,t/.110 unlver· w I ch averngerJ over 40 nymom owell, 25 grade Hal- er Peninsula, hut httnters In 
inr:J'eiiHc In pnunris of mill< nnd yl~.lr}s, Along with this they use sll.y we. found• lbnt the. OeNtorieR butterfat fnr DP~~mher nrc: steins, •18.4 lb fnt, 1,17R lh mlllq northern portions of the state 
l>tllleJ•fat. over· the yenrs. nrlrliti(lnnl amolllltf!. of comm\lr· hnd n mtmbcr of third·, four•tlh · Tiw 25 grarle Holsteins ownncl Harold Powell; 25 grade Hoi· will have> nnothr.r month or 

It ser.ms In me the most im· 
pm·tnnl thing ahout this high 
Jwr·cl average Is that: tlw Oestcrlcs, 
OVP.J' H JlCI'inrJ With J'eCOI'rJH r}lll· 

'!'his pr·ogram ltns hr.on huill 
lhJ·ough careful seicdlnn of lwnl 
sirr•s, eulling of lnw-pmdueing 
nnlmals nnrl l1y pnying clnse nl· 
lr.ntlnn to JllllllHgement jll'llCIIC'CS 
on I ilr! farm and in the herr!. 

cl!tl fertlll~.eJ1 to hnlance their soil and lifth-gen(lrlllion eows ill· the Jiy Wnrt•en Chllrls were high with .~Ieins, 43.4 lb fat, 1,147 Jh mlllt•, shoot.lng, 
I horrl as a result of their eure!ul "' "' · s 

foJ' good amp Y elcls. solocllon of cows which were. pro· o5.8 Ill !at and l,,J19 lb mille. c. Minnis, 21. gr1.1de Holsteins, .nowshor. hnrr.s nnd rnhhits nrc 
I llHieml Hugh lf ln 1956 they rlunlng good offspring of accept. ; Other high hords were: Davis •13,4 lb fat, 1,1.47 lh mlllt•, lcgnl gamr. through Mnrch l In 

had dmngcrl thoh· PI'actlcos very & Ell II 'iJ 1 II 1 1 1 the northern Lower Penlnsnln 
uhJe. t.ype, L swm· 1• -' grm r. · 0 s .e ns, Ernest Sit' nw, !1·1 rrrnrJn. I~Io.•·. 1 11 1 mur:h nvr.t• previous ye1trs t.o gel 52 7 It f t 1 3!J~ lh ill B 131 1 - b " nne a of t w Upper Peninsula, 

inrrenserl yields anrl he said lhnt In acldltinn to cmnsldcrln~; the ' ' l 
11

' •' • • 111 e; ' r: e- steins, '1:1.4 lb fat,· J,ltl7 lh mille; The cottonlnll rnhhlt each yenr 
llwy hnrl not'. F'or examule in l9fi2 herd PJ'og-ram. I thlnlt It Is nlso ford, .Jr., 17 grnde r:olslr.ins, 52.7 Ralston & Pfiester, 43 grade Hoi· claims thr. title ns Michigan's 
tlwy hnd n hel'fl avet•nge of 582 important that we coJ1slrtcr the lb ~~~· Ji_2-10 llllr. 7:11f,l ~ern!~~ ~i~- steins, •J3.4 lh fat, 1,147 lh milk; moat populnr smnll gmne rmlmol. 
pounds of hulle!'fnt' unci then communily aclivllleR of lhe Hugh (~ 1 •30d !Trn~lil : ~{ 5 .e 11~{ 1{· 't 

1 W. C. Wright, 40 registered Hoi· During the 1!Jrifi·iiti ~cason, IJUrit· 
through herr! rlifflcult.ieH hnd OcRierle family. Many. of you · ~' ' 1 11 1

' cnno .' 111' z, ~Ieins, 'J:J.1 lh fa~, 1,11,0 lh millt; ers baggr.rl more than 1,000,000 

DIXON 
Brqthers . lng lmd< to 1 !129, have hullt. pJ·nc

'tlc::ally all nf theh· hm·rl from !lwil• 
off~prlngs using hlgh·prorlucing 
sires and good d11lr'Y PI'Hclkes to 

T-lui(il anrl Boh, In parlr.rship on 
n ;,o.r;o hnsis on the fnrm, opcralo 
a tnl11l of 1!i7 ncrcil, HO ucrcs 
llllahlr:o. 'l'hr.y rln nnl worl< nut· 
slrlr! lanrl al lhe pr!'~elll lime anrl 
find lilal wl!lr :ll cows nnrl dolnr: 

rlroppc!rl down below that for the know thnt fol' a long. !lCJ•Iorl 111 211 grnrlc Hn!Hiclns, •HJ.r, lh fit!, R. E. Bills, 20 grafiC Holsteins, rabbits nne! anothr.r 21H,OOO 
pnst sueecedlng 3 years nnrl then yenrs lo hll exact, Hugh ~as 1

;
2
;'

1 
lb ;~illc;l 

1 
48.4 lb fnl, 1,085 lb milk; H. Oes- snowshor. hnrr.s. , 

LIVESTOCK 
. S1lle fach 
Wednesday 

Registered and Grade. 

HOLSTEIN 

DISPERSAL 
Saturday. February 2 

12:30 1''. M., SHARP 

At the farm located liz mile north of Dexter, Michigan, to 
Huron River drive, then east to Zeeb road, north first farm on 
left, Or one mile north of Ann Arbor to Huron River drive, 6 
miles west to Z11ob road, north to first farm. 

41 Registered Holsteins - 22 Grade 
3 BRED HEIFERS- 17 OPEN HEIFERS 

21 MATURE REGISTERED! COWS 

Several just fresh and milking well. Over half of milking herd 
is 2 and 3 years old. Last 2 years on D. H. I. A., both .over 400 
lb of fat per cow. Several cows over 500 lb fat on 2X. 
A beautiful group of open heifers, sir~d by Horsthome Heinke 
Triumph, a good young bull selling in this sale. A few open · 
heifers sired by bulls from A. B. A. Everything old enough is 
vaccinated. 
I 0 top grade Holsteins, records up to 571 lb fat. Only one 
over 4 years old. Several fresh at sale time. 

COMPLETE LINE OF DAIRY EQUIPMENT WILL BE SOLD 
Including 12-can milk cooler, can rack, cans, etc. 

HAY AND GRAIN - 1,500 bales of good first cutting alfalfa
brome; 500 bales of good wheat straw; and 500 bushels of 
oats. 

HOGS- 10 Hampshire gilts farrowing from January I to sale 
time. · 

TRACTOR- 1947 Ford Ferguson tractor with blade. 
Cattle are Bangs tested and negative; cattle sale wi'll be held 

under cover. 

TERMS OF SALE are $10.00 under, cash. All sums over that, 
6 to 12 months terms on good bankable notes bearing 
6"1o interest. Plymouth bank. Not responsible for acci
der.ts d11y of sale. 

Marion L. Pratt, Owner 
GLENN CASEY 

Willi.:~mston 
Auctioneer 

FLOYD I<EHRL, 
Plymouth 

Clerk 

WAYNE ALEXANDER, Ring Auctioneer 
HERB MILLER, Assisting 

this yr.nr hack up to their high lr.arlet• or u largo 4-H club in tho · tusso K e A', 13 regislerr.d terle & Son, 33 reglslf!l'ed Hof· . Even with heavy hunting pre.:;. 
J'r.cnrrl. However their her·cl hns Vnntown nren. 'I'hls club undc11 Hulsl.elnR, 411•6 lh fnt:, 1•210 lh st.einr~, 43.<1 II~ fat, 1,054 lb mille; sure, cottontnll Jlopulntlons con· 
tJren above 500 llOlln!IFI of fv,t for hi~ gulrlaneo gFew fl'llm ~~ smnll mlllli H. Covert & ~on, 2B regis· Charles Davis, 31 regil!lerod.Hol· tlnue to lncreqsr. llecnuoe the 
I he past 7 years. gi'OUJl· of 15 members to some 75 tere1l Ho!Rtelns, 'lll,h lb fal, 1,147 sleina, 40.3·111 fat, 1,085 lb milk; ·number hogged by hunters ls·fni· 

Bcr:au~e or the smnll acre1.1ge of members before Hu~h· turned It lb mille i Donn I P!1rks, 17 g~·ar]e C. J\, Diehl~ Sons, 52 .rf!glsterecl below annunl mhhll production, 
Janrl whioh they have 1.1t Um pres- over to a young lender. about 4 lJo,lsLelns, 40•6 lh fat, l,llh lh Holstein~, t!O.a lb fat, 1,085 Jb 
P.nl time they nrc doing mostly years ago. . . ·.· ·' · . · mille; · mlllt; 
.hnrn m· harnlot feeding o! their For. the p~~t' 3 YI!(I!:S,·l~ugh. hns :.Fred G~af, 5~ .re~lslerecl Hoi; ·. R. Dar)!ng' lk.. Son, 5i .registerr.rl 
Paltlr.. In 1956 they pnstured only coJ1tlnqecl on, the· 4-I-f··· councll, l!,telns, 16 .. J lb f,tt, 1,271 lh mlllt, Holst.eins, ··Jp.3·'1h fi\t, 1,054. lh 
t:! HCl'CS of land ancl the rest of OvPr'il per lor!. or yeiirs .. I·I.ug~ 1\ncl lY!aut•lce It'elton, 50 reglstcre(!.· mll!li· Duan.e: G.ler)ll,· 22 .. grnde Hoi· 
I he feed cume from barn OJ.1 bam. Mrs. Oesterle }Jilve lieen ·mcmbei•s ~i~latelns, 46.5 lb fnl:, l,240 ·lb steins, ,40,,1 lb. fat;. M54 lb .. milk; 
Int. fcccllng. They filled 2 large of the Van town• church· where "?111ti H. Locltwo?cl & Son, 34 p. J. Smith &·sim; 20 grnde Hoi· 
silos with grass silage In tho Mrs. OcJRterJe; Is' act!V.cdn church grade Holsteins, 4b.5 lh fat, 1,240 steins, 40.3'lh fat, 1,023 Jb mill<; 
spring of 1956 fo1• s11mmpr foed programs. For 3. yenr11' he, wns a 1? mille; · Chellis· Hull, .•JS grade Holsteins, 
l.l1cn J'efilled these. silos with corn direetov on the Farm and Home :; ... Hay Lott & Son, 2!1 registered 40,3!b. fnt, 1,023 lb milk; W. E. 
foJ' winter silage. Administration oou'nty. bonrd; and f~olslelns, 46,5 lb fnt, 1,20!1 .lh Rny & Chick, 3? grqrle Holsteins, 

Hur,h emphasized the good hay he fore the Webhervlll.e panlt com· milk; L. yoHter,. 19 grade Hoi- 40.3 lb fat, !122 .Jb milk; Robert 
made hy using a hay crusher to blned wilh t)1a W.illi&mston. banlc ~.telns, 4G .. l lb fat, l ,147 lb milic; I-Iunl, 13 regl~lererl Holsteins, 
help in drying the hay to maltp it he wns a dll·ector.of the;Wellher- Harold Glynn, 24 registered 40.3 lb !at, !!61 lb mlllt• 

J.encl}ng Hl'!'~d!t · 
Wiri1'E UOCK8. 

HatchlnB All sununor 

LOWDEN FARMS 
HATCHERY 

Phone ,facl"on ST 2-4600 
4020 E. llcrry Rd. ot Hcnrletlo 

R. 1, Rivea Junction 

1708 Bolden Road 
Jackson,· Michigan 
Phone ST '1·11!33 

Maro profit to yon br.cou11~ nf lnu, 
shrlnh11gn 'nnd lowe•· hnullnr cn•hl. 
Jlonded lor $HO,OD(l.Q() nnd wo nrc 
now •qulppad to uoll dairy nnlmols, 
1&1 well aa br.tlf cattle, (r.r.dr.r nl.!cs, 
h~&a, ahrnp und calves. 

more palatable ancl then chop· vllle .han!!, ·Mt'. OcatllrJe-.. helped 9 .. uernseys unci grnde Holsteins, 1· Paul S. cherer.; 2·1 g~ade Hoi· 
ping. in the Held and putting the orgunlze the llrst. Ji'nrm Bureau '~'1:9 lb fat., 1,100 lh mill'; steins, ·40.3 lb. iat, !!92 Jb mille; 

hzyin~~n~~~~~~~~rom~~~Md~~ln~··~----------~~·~-·~·.·-~.·~·~·~--;;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~---------~ gets good results with thiH proc- memller of the org<~nizatltJn,. I 
r.Hs. Coming· haclt. to· the.' 

In nddillon. to the hay and sl· fm· a moment, the :· 
luge the ~ws get grain according t(lrotJgh their. careful . 
In the pounds of mllk which they program have h~en able to sejl 
Jll'f)rluce each day. excess .females .for helphig othcJ• 

I helJ(lva that one of the rea- dairy farmers develop. herds as 
· sons for the success of Uw Oas- 'well as some fine ht\IIS which 

lerlc herd is the careful attention h.ave been spre~d ti,Jroughottl 
pnlrl I o disease spread nnrl the this· part .of the territory to liT)· . 

. good health practices. carried out prove .the 'herds into which they 
nii.·the farm. Brcawie of this care·. have gone.·.' · · ·.: · · ' 

. ful. consideration in regard to Ingham· coutily anc~: I he sur
: rr)Anagcment of health practices rou11ding area owes· much. to a 
. the Ocsterles have more cows. family ·thn.t· will stay as olose'to 
· st.nying in th(l herd a longer time: a herr! anrl develop'Jt: Js.as care·. 

lhiui mm;t f;wmer~. It is not only. ft11ly ns ti1e Oestertes hiw~ clon'c ' 
lo.ngavlt.y develop~d In the strain: ove1dhls IOIIf! perl()ct:of llmo. 

s·.eff.,.Feedi ng Cows Le~clc 
. Control of Fee.d .Ra.tion.s . 

Balanced:· dfllry. t:ations aro next also Jmpot!tan~ for: d~lfymen .to 
to Impossible to control . when l;eep their anim·al~. ·away. from 
se)qeeding· si_Iage, .. ;,s!nlms;,:_c .. F. s!lag_e>fP!',~))lo,uf~·~!Jfora mljl~i~~
Hllffman, .. da1ry researcher at trme. If· it 1sn't· done, milk off, . 
Michigan State university.' ftnvors can develop/he 's1.1id. . 

He told a Farmet·s' Week group' · · ·· · 
of dairymen that the solution to , 
a balanced ration is a modjflca- s· .. · . H·· ... d: , · · 
uon or the sel.f.Ieec]lpg progra~. ·. IX ·. er s·. 

"And, when. you do this, it IS . . . . . , . .. . 

~~a~~~~~ c1~~la::~~-feeding pro· .: G. e. t .. H .. ·on· o. 'r ·s . 
· "f'roble~- · is that dairymen . · . · · 
hove no control over the cow's · · · 

silage, or hay, intalee, This is an A·t F·a· r' 'm .w· ... ·e.ek important consideration especial· 
ly with hjgh producers." 

And, unless you !mow what the. 
cow is eating, and how much, it 
is next to Impossible :for you to 
balance the ration with protein 
•supplement and home-grown 
grain, he added. 

When silage is self-fed, It is 

Six herds·. \v~re honored at Far· 
mers' week' for', having an aver· 
age qf 500 po),\nds bu ttf!rfp.t. over . 
1.1 periCitl of 5. Y,eo,rs. · Tl)~s~~ l}nr~s 
were Hugh. Oesterle ~d Son, 
Webberville, witn· a. fat. overage 
of 531.7 po1inds for· the 5 ye!lr 
period; 13,782 .pounds ·of mlllt 
with 30.58 ·average cows. In, tl)e 
herd; J. H;. 'Chambed<\ln, Ljislle, 
531.5 pounds tat, ~3,543 pounds 
milk anct · 17.12 cows. per herd; . 
John Ellsworth, Mason, 523.7 
pounds of fat, 14,372 pounds mlllt 
with 20.5 eows in the herd. 

Ernest' . Shaw, ·Okemos, · with. 
521.9 pounds of fat, 13.'7<15 pounds 
milk and 2M cow11; W; C. Wright . 
Wllliamston, Wlll-Rtl.Farm, with 
113.6 pounds fat, 13,527 pounds , 
milk and 41 cows; an(! Russell 
l{lels of Lansing township, 501.5 
pound~. fnt, 12,783 poimds mille 
ancl 10.74 cows. 

For 1956 the state had 735 
herds on I;I,UV\', In J;l.I-p.~ .. ·worli 
nv(lriJ.glng. ~5.4 eowii pe~ ~ord and 
10,594 pounds o! miiJl l!Jid •J03 
pounds or fat, Ingham county's 
81 herds on I.B.M. averaged 27.1 
cows, produced 11,689 pounds o! 
milk and 4Jil poupds of fat. 

1 lf:tviug sold m~ f~rm, I wil.l s~ll ~t p~blic auction q t the place li milt~s west of J.cslir. to Cmin roa1l, nortb 
1 !4 m•!cR, or east of Eaton R_ap1(1s '011 Plams road to Oqondaga road, south to Kimlcy\•ille road, cast one mile 
to Cratn road, then nor.th; or 1¥:! miles north 011 Onotjdaga road fo 1\lnuey\•iilc road then east to Crain road llwn. north. · · ' 

SATURDAY~ FEBRUARY 2~ 1957 
' ' ·. . ' 

q.omm~ncing 11:00 A;· M.. ShQrp · 

23 ·Head .of Cat.tle · 
Jlolstein, 5 years old, fresh ani] open. · 
Holstc!Jt, 3 years old, bre1l Decem~r 19 
llolstem, 2 years old, bred December 8 · 
llolstein, 5 'years .old, fresb a~l open . 
Guernsey, 5 year. s old, fresh and open 
GuerllSey, 6 ye1U's old, brell·Deeember 10 . 
Guer·nsey, 3 years old, breil January 4 . · 
Guernsey, 4 year,o; old, brecl 'I)eceinber 29 
~uernsey, 8 years old, open . . , 
Quen1sey, 3 years olcl,. bred December ~1 
Guernsey, 3 years ~Ill, bred Decel!lbe.- 24, 
Guernsey, 3 years old. bred December 11. 
Guernsey, 3 years old, ~red, Decendier 10 . 
Guer~sey, 3 years old, bre1lDecomber l8' 
2 lle1fers, 2 years old, bred i11 November · 
'1 Yearling lleifers, open 
3 Heifers under 1 year .. 

Cattle Bangs. Tested · 

. Hogs· 
85 HnmJlslme Feeder Pigs 

Chicke.n·s 
200 lUinorca T.eghorn I .. ayJ,gg ll~,u; . 

Furrdtu.re· 
Admiral Dual-temll Rcfr'II.'PtWJ'·· · · · · 
All White Jlome Cook ~llli~ · 
l\lal10ga~y Duncan Phf(o :UIIl~.QI.· Snlw. (lldQP.J 

.Cabmet an1l 6 Cllmrs. · , · 
Aqua 2-piece Mohair LivhJI&' Q.()OJD Sulte · 

Forll S1ib·Soile.-; uew 
Interiintionu,l Mn.ur~ Spreader . 
luternation\}L 3·baJ;' ~1.4e De.livery ~aim 
Intr.rnational J•ay. Loader: · . 
<!.·wheel Farm. Wagon on mbber, l)n.'l flat raelcs antl 

sides · 
Harvey 9-iu. llaJl)rn_,~; I fiJi, lilce 111\W 
75 feet of Enllless BeU; . ' 
Wrigl~t Power Saw! nearly. new 
Fanu h• g l\lill · 
20-ft. Elevator · · · 

Pl~t:f(lrJn ~lcnles. 

New 4,0-ft. E~tmJ.slo.q I.JU~Illlrs 
28-ft. J~xteusion Ladders . 
2-wheel Traile1·, 8Y:!·lf, bo~ and stock raelc 
Cyclone Tractor Grass Seeder 
Pair of 10x28 Tire Chains· 
1.6-hole ·Steel 1Jog Jreeder · . 
15 Bushel Steel Hog Feeder · 
100-galloil Vacuum Type H;og Waterers 
llog Troughs Chlclwn Feeclei'S 
l'ressure TYllC }log Wl\ter,Cl'S 
350-Chiek l~le<o.tric Broode~;s 
Iron Kettle . : 
:-100 Gallon Upright G~q~ Tanl' aml Gauge 
2 Set:s or Wire Fence Strr.tehers 
•rractor Pulley . · · 
PTO Conversion Kit . 
5 Uoill'i nf Pld,et .. Fe!Wtl . 
Quautii;y ol' Otld l-umber' 

Dairy Equipment 
Conde 1\lill•er Unit 
:3 Conde· !\fill' Bucket~ 
Westinghouse o~cllli 1\Jl~!f. C(l.ol~r. 
Wash Tubs · 

in 
Clll 

. of II 

'l'here wore. 93 herds in the state 
malting 13,000 pounds and nliove 
in mill' for 1956. Ingham county 
hacl 81 herds malting. · t h I s 
amount, or 33 per cent of the 
state herds. there were 3 herds In 
the st~tc. that made:· over 600 
pound& oil fa.t;. Ingoam co1,1nty 
had one Ol' 3:1 per c;el)t of t.lw 
state m•mber. There wqro 7, IW~ds 
in the state malting 550 to 600 
pounds. of fat. Ingham county had 
3 or abou.t 43 per cent of the ct!lte 
herds. 

Glass-toll Coffee Table · · ~ tJI.m"' 
~, M~1lle Chnirs Som~ Objbei 
Reel, Drellser, Boolccnse, Oii«JN. tlld ~JAcJti. ,. fu~ltt{re 

Farm linpl.ements 
1953 Ford Tractor · 
1950 Ford Tractor 
Fonl 3-bottom 14-ln. Plow 
For'l 7-ft. Tractor. Dlsc · 
Forcl 7-ft. MountC(l Mow~r 
Fonl Spring-tine Cultivator 

() Gallon Electric Water ;neater 
13 Milk Ca,us, PaUs. lll~ll. 'St.-~~,ers 
220 Volt; Eleetric SP,IWO _,eater 

• i I 

Hay an~ Grain 
' 

' A)lpro~imatcly 400 Balllll'fint Cutting Alfalfa 
AJlpro.d~ately 650 Bales. Second Cutting Alfalfa, 

· never wet · · ~ · . 
300 Bales of Soybean Hay 

.. EMERGENCY •• 
Your loved ones look to you to see them through all of life's em~rgeneies. 
You may not be able to Jlredict the future, but yon can be prepared. for itl 
Best way is to open a savings account at this bank now and add to it regu· 
larly. You'll find that your money grows fast here, and you'll soon· have a 
soun1l reser\'e of· ready cash .. ·. for your family's security and your own 
)le~e. 0~ mJ.n,111 · , . . : . . , , , · ... , . ,: ., , , ; _ 

.... 
,,.,· . .'' 

FARMERS BANK' 

'!'here were 10. !wrd.s In tho 
state ma.kJ»i> 5P!l t~. 5;10. PP.uncjs 
of fat ..I!!ghall) ~qu~ty hqd_ 13 or 
about 30 per. cent qf, those II) the 
state a!}d t~e~. w~t·~.-1~7 herds In 
. the stat_e ll).i!l~lng 4~0 to ~00 
pound~, of fat • Inghnm· oounty 
had 30 herds or about 25 per cent 
of the herds In tho state. . 

'l'hls testifies to the excellent 
cows In Ingham county and to the 
testing program which ·Is 
carried out. However,. more 
sho~~d .~ on .test•a!id ·it. Is, 
t:1!~ . m:ogrjlm_ can J!e.· 'lmiPl'O'~il!d, 

Ford Dea~born-Wood· 6-ft, c._mbine with auxillaP.y 
motor,· has scour cleaner · ·- ·· · · 

· 9-ft. Cultlpacker · · · 
Ford Single-row Com Pic~, . · · 
John Deere Corn :flantClf., 3 pplllt, hitch ·· • · 
Nearly New 18·1tole Cas~ (h.'lf1l0 Dl'Ql;-...,e-.,.luze ... ano~ 

. "SeC(ler. Attachmeatll· · · .. .o;·· .~~ ff' "' ..... ~ . 

200 Bales of Straw · . 
15 Tons of Loolle AUalfa~Brome HRy 
1,000 Bushels of ERr Corn . · 
50 Bushels of Oats, . cle!UJe,l and treat.ed 
6 Doors of Silage . 1 .· 
.l0xl2 Brooder Jlouse I · 
12xl4 Range Shelter i . . 
Many otlt~r articles too ~ume,otiS to· mention 
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Legal Notices 
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CUARLES A COR\'LU, of 
Bay City was elected pr esldent 
of the Farmers and Manufactur 
ers Beet Sugar association at a 
meeting of the board of dlrcctms 
Janumy 22 Ilc succcerls the late 
Geoffrey S Childs who died D~ 
comber 6 

Max C IIenrlerson secretary 
and general field manager o1 
Michigan Sugar company Sag 
lnaw was named to the board of 
directot s of the assocla tlon 

Cot yell h 1s long been assn 
clnlcd with the beet sugar In 
dustry In Michigan and was also 
one of the 10 original lncorpora 
tors of the beet sugni tssocla 
tlon 

He Is secretary tJCasurcr of the 
Robert Gage Coal company of 
Bay City of which the Monitor 
Sugrn ell vision pin nt Is a prrrt 
I he company originally leased 
the Columbia Sugar plant In Bay 
City ln 1931 and purch tsed It a 
year later but in addition tlso 
leased and operat:cd the Bay City 
plant of Michigan Sugar com 
pnny In 1932 In 1933 he leased 
and operateo su~ar plants at Mt 
Clemens and Croswell as well as 
the Bay Ctty plant 

The Monitor division of Robert 
Gage Coal Co operates the larg 
est single plant cast of the Mis 
slsslppl with a slicing capacity 
of 2 500 tons per day 

Love of bool<s Is a passport to 
the greatest purest and most 
stable salisf tetlnn that God has 
prepared for his children It en 
nbles one to commune with all 
the great minds of ages past 
from the comfort and tranquillity 
of ones own fireside 

Fertilizer 
Tops Pasture 
Importance 
L A Mom o asslstn nt c hlnf of 

dnlry hushanclry research at the 
Unitccl Stutes department ol agtl 
cultutc experiment station nt 
Beltsv!llo, Md said fertilizer wa~ 
probably the most Important pm t 
of n pastm e program He spoke 
Tuesday at Michigan Stale unl 
vcrslty during Farmers Wee!< 

Rotational grazing and cstub 
llshment of legumes In permu 
ncnl pastures can result In n 
mn1lted Increase In productive 
nebs of pnstmc lands he udclcd 

Fertilizing nnrl rotating pe1 rna 
nent pastures lnctenscs their 
pwducllw ness hy about 30 /e 
Moore told f II rners Complete 
renovation lncteased pasture 
ylclcl 40 In In Beltsville tests he 
polnt~d out 

Strip grazing or soiling pnc 
llces-sometlmes called glCen 
feeding h tve not Jll ocluccd toy 
advantage ove1 rotational gr tz 
ing In Beltsville tests Mootc 
said 

Dairymen should thlnlt In 
terms of obtaining the grecttcst 
amount of mill< pet tcrc from 
pastures and not regard paslurr.s 
ns a place for exercise and fresh 
air Moore concluded 

4-H Forestry 
Scholarships 
Are Ready 

Announccmc:nt of a $1 600 
year scholarship for 4 H 
bets was made today by Hugh 
Silsby of Silsby Implement Co 
Homehte chain snw dealer 

The scholarships are to be 
a war dod through 4 H !or achieve 
mcnt In forestry with one 
scholarship to be awm clod fat 
each regwn of the 4 II Each 
scholarship winner will receive 
$1600 toward his college lUltton 
or living expenses 

According to 4 I1 offlcmls the 
new Homellte scholnrslups reprc 
sent the largest awards ever 
macle nva!lable to an mdlvldual 
4 H member It was pointed out 

that !he Bllln of $' 600-:Whlch [8 
Pille! to tho winners at the rnte of 
$400 !or ench of 4 ymu s-mal1c~ 
it possible for the winners to 
!mow that fnncls nrc nvnllable 
for his full college career 

'1 ha entlra program wlll bo nd 
mlnlstcnC'!cl by the nntlonal com 
rnltteP. on boys nnrl ghls club 
worl< nnrl judging of the wlnnms 
wlll be made by this committee 

The IIomclltc sdwlnrships nre 
open to all members of tl II who 
complete and entm thch 4 H !or 
cstry projects tccnrcling to Slls 
by Awards will be made each 
year at the National 4 II Club 
Congress In Chicago 

The scholnrshlps may be used 
at any accrmlltcd ngrlcultural 
college with the only require 
ment being th 11 the winners In 
elude forestry ns either a major 
or mlnm subject 

Official Information concerning 
the scholarship and the 4 II proj 
eels may be obtained only 
through county agents and t1 H 
clubs 

Open Sky 
Plastics 
Cost Less 
Cons It ucllon cc sis for plastic 

gtecnhouses wete tcvca\cd rues 
rlay at Fnt mer s Wcel1 nn Michl 
g 111 Slate univeisiLy c tmrus 

L A I{ tz Iriin Igncullur 11 en 
gine< 1 told f 1rrnc rs It costs about 

7Gc per squtrc f onl nf flour sptce 
to lnnlrl 1 plastic greenhouse 

I his 7'ic cost bJC tks clown to 
2'ic for m 1tcrw!s mel 'iOc for In 
hor 

At the same time he pointed 
out conventional g I ass type 
greenhouses cosl from $3 to $5 
per squ tre foot of floor space 

But he said there Is one Jll oo 
\em Pltsiic greenhouses arc not 
pcrmflncnt structmcs They need 
to be recovered c 1ch year unless 
the sttucturc can be chsm mtled 
1nd stored away f1om the sun 

IIenllng costs under plastic nrc 
somewhat lowct he tdded 

Pcrh tps 40 to 'iO hllhon people 
have lived on narth since the 
dawn of rccorciccl histoty or 
these only 5000 or so have ever 
amounted to much and fewer 
than 200 women have gained last 
lng fame 

We wtll sell at public auction at the farm locatecl 5 mtles east of 1\lason 
on Columbta road to Mertdtan road, north to Columbta road, corner Co
lumbta and Mertdtan. 

1 P.M. Saturday, February 9 1 P. M. 

Phone 
Mason 

OR 7-8761 

33 Head Holstein 
Cows and Heifers 

Holstein Cow, 5 years old, bred November 28 
Holstein Cow, 5 years ohl, bred Januaty 10 
Holstem Cow, 7 years old, bred November 1 
Holstem Cow, 6 years old, fresh and open 
llolstem Cow, 3 years old, bred December 24: 
llolstem Cow, 2 years old, bred November 10 
llolstcm Cow, 4 years old, bred November 9 
Holstem Cow, 5 years old, bre1l December 16 
llolstem Cow, 4 years old, bred July 15 
Holstein Cow, 2 years old, bred November 4 
llolstem Cow, 5 years old, bred No\ember 10 
Holstem Cow, 6 years old, due August 1 
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, fresh and ot•en 
Holstem Cow, 3 years old, bred November 10 
Holstem Cow, 3 years old, due August 1 
5 llolstein llelfers, bred to freshen in August 
4 llolstcin Heifers, 12 months old 
6 Holstein Hetfers, 8 to 5 months old 
Ilolstem Bull, 15 months old 

BANGS TESTED 

Hogs 
8 llead of 125-lb Feeding Shoats 

Phone 
Stockbridge 
UL 1-3342 

Farm Machinery 
1\lmnea.tJohs-!Uohne 9-ft. Disc 
Massey-Harris 7-ft. PTO Combmc 
Cobey Rubber-ttred Wagon and steel box 
John Deere 3-sectton llarrow 
Case 14-m. Hammer Mtll 
2-wheel Tratler l"uel 011 Tanl' lleater 
Set of Grapple Forks 
Cauldron Kettle 

Dairy Equipment 
30 Mdk Cans Double Wash Tubs 
Water Heater 
Westmghouse 8-ellll 1\lilk Coolet 
Cream Separator 

Corn-Hay 
2,000 Crates Corn 
500 Bales Mtxed Hay 
200 Bales Straw 
2 Doors Silage in 20x40 Silo 

TERMS:-Cash Not Responsible for Accidents 
No Goods Removed Until Settled For 

• Ernest Nims 



Leg I Notices 



Pr ceedings of Board o • 
uperv sors 

•• A t 
I $1 0 
I 10 00 
1 10 00 
1 0 00 
1 1o o 
1 l 0 0 
1 10 00 
1 l 0 0 
l l 0 00 
1 In oo 
1 l 0 00 
1 1 o on 
1 10 00 
1 to no 
l I 0 00 
1 1 00 
l 10 00 



· ·lrllnir Sbo-ws Students How to Avert Car· (rashes· 
Mltll"" an lmpandlne hlahwny 

ll'Mtl. lllrDI Into another disnitlll' ar 
. a ~r l!llll mny depend an 11 driver'• 
llt~IA4·the·whccl prowclil tho lniilnnt 
,.f!tr the emoraoncy dcvclopa, 

·1• lbl• epllt-accond Interval, many 
· lrlnn a~· lnatinctivcly-and often 
· w~at lboy do Ia wron11. Some panic, ; a.t . ,. of the wheel. Still others 
lrHzt, do nothln1. 
· Willi• tholll&nda of youtba arc 

t.u1ht to drive in tho nntlon'a hlah 
"boola, thor act precioua little In· 
ltructiOil Ia mcctlna hiahway amer· 
1oncl11. 

LiiJIIIcd aurnys of driver cducn· 
thin proarnma show that lrnined 
driven have far fewer accidents than 

· ttioso with no training. Good ns this 
· r~ggrd !1, many safety cducaton
llti Dr.lfcrbcrt ], Stuck of tbc Cen· 
... for 5afety Bducatlon at New 
Yort Unlvcraity-bcllcve It would 
1tt IYID better lf driven were tausht 
wllat to do in hlahw11y cmcracnclcs. 

lt&lilll orub a!tu11tlona wilb r~al 
'flll'l to' aiv• atudcnt driven pructtce 
Ia m~etlns •mer11em:lu on the high· 

· way would aive any driver cduca· 
. lil)n Instructor nlahtmnrca. Obvi
·oualy, auch 1 proaram wna out of 
tile qucatlon, 
· Now, however, mnnJtludent drlv· 
en are rccc!vins thi1 vital training, 

~a_n~• to • revolutionary clnmoom CRASH DRILLS In Orlvotralnor clamoom, whoro 15 students can be In· 
tratnma dcvl~ called tht .Etna d h d h d 
Driyotralncr, which 11 bQIDJ used slr~ctcd at a tim• frco of on-tho-rca driving azar s, toac stu entt 
Ia n lncrclllllni number of high proper way Ia got out of common highway emorgenclet like this. 
Kboola lbrouabout the ~untq. 

huge movie screen the nmo as they mnncuvc:ra that will avoid a crash. 
Me R11t Ia DriYolralnlf woul~ nppenr through the windshield By doins what cannot be done 

lut with t111 Drlvotit.lncr, spoelnl o! A real cur. with conventional training methods, 
movltt lbat ahow 1 dr!vcr'a eye While the Drivotrnlncr cour~c cov· tho Drivotrniner will help future 
Yic'll' of tht road ahead brlna the era everything from basic skills like motorists to do spontaneously the 
ldi)Jway1 IIlio lht classroom where steering and Bhifting lo more com· thing that will avert · an accident 
~ainoina drlvera-wilhout risk to p!ex techniques like parallel parking when they're on real highways. 
ibtliltclvu or otbtrt-cnlllcarn how and making U nnd Y turm, one of First used In the. New York City 
.. IYirt 1 craab, the 19 special training films is de· school~. tho Drivotra.incr ·has since 

·ra tbe DrlYotralntr, which was voted wbolly to cmezgency truining. been ir:troduced in Loa Angeles, Oak: 
'"•lopl4 b7 th1 .£tn11 Caaualty and In this part of the course, students Pnrk, lll., Oklahoma City, Dearborn· 
1urttJ Company, atudents tab their cxperienco a nerve-tingling serle~ of nnd Lansing, Mich., Springfield, Mo., 
hhi.ad·tbt·whccl trninin& lu amnii potential accident situations on . the Fort Collins, Coin., Wnterloe~ and 

. lliadcl cara which they llnrn to Drivotrniner's movie highways and Mason City, h., Freeport and East 
· "4d"" ea hlahwaya ahowa on a nro drilled In tho behind-the-wheel Meadow, N.Y. 

If You're 
Like Me 

Yo11've rm1d about "JH'oilll· 

PROFESSIONAL. 
BU·SI N ESS·SE.RVICE 

'. ", 

Beebe's West Sid~ 
"Your· Friendly Neighborhood 

. Gi:octlry" · 

Open Evenings and Sundays ' 
Tr.xaco Gas-011. · 

204 N. Cedar Ph. OR 7·4151 
We Give Gold Stamps · 

"We Bat:b~cuc .In the ·store" 

George's Market · 
We deliver on orders ot $2.00 or 
· · 'more 

424 S. J efl'crson Muson 

Phon!) OR 7-7151 

Flowers 
COMPLETE FLORAL 

ARRANGEMENTS 

Weddings 
Funerals • Parties 
Delivery Service 

1982 Walnut Ph. OX 4·1791 
Holt · 

Well Drilling 

Livestock 
Trucking 

Livestock Trucking 
J)etrolt - Monday and Tuesday 
Charlptte ...;. Monday Afternoon 

Battle Crcelt - Wednesday 
Also general local trucltlng 
Lime chips for driveways. 

Charles Cooley 
Phone OX 4_~B:Yl9 or OX 4·1371 

Livestock Trucking 
Detroit, Battle Creelt and all 

· local markets 
All Livestoclt Insured 

Also Corn and Grain Hauling 
Your. Agrico Fertilizer Dealm· 

Walter Bruhn 
Plains RoatJ, Rot I te 1, Mason 

Phone Lesl!e JU 9·3836 

2w4pl 

Livestock 

Licensed Dealer, Mason 
Phone Olt 7·8941 

· tlon" and "parole" 1'01· per· 
110ns convlctlld of a crlme 
, , • b11t you didn't !mow the 
details of how the system 
works. 

3· and 4·lnch for f~rm and home, r--~---------
1------:h:=:=:---- ' ·6· to. iD-Incll for air contlltlonlng 

Livestock Hauling 
This Is really a scientific mat

ter and I may not have the whoie 
~tory but, as I understand it, this 
is about the way it works. 

After a person is convicted, the 
probation and parole officers in· 
\'l!atlgate the circumstances of 
the offense for .which he or she 
was convicted. They also look 
Into .. the character and back· 
ground of the offender and make 
theli" report to the court or the 
parole board. After It gets the 
replirt. the court decides whethe~ 
to put the offender in jail, set a 
fine, or prescribe probation. 

· ~X:obatlon and parole are much 
more. than a gesture of leniency. 
Only good rislts are granted prn· 
billion· and parole. Each case de
minds supervision that Is de· 
signed . to meet the needs of th;~ 
Individual. Supervision amounts 
to .. firm, friendly and understanrl· 
Jnr.h~lp given one human being 
by another; replacement In nor· 
mar: circumstances so far as i~ 
pijssiple,,wlth a job, a horne aJhl 
wholesome recreation. Along 
wJth'.thls goes the discipline or 
living: ·up to the conditions set. 
by :tH..~ .court. 
·:·::While ·the main purpose of pro· 
batl~n\ Is to adjust offenders to 
tW~,Ja'ittily unit and to com· 
h1tinlty ·standards, and to protect 
llOCJ~ty, ~here is nothing to loSt' 
In ·Pl'obatlon from a dollars and 
cents:· ~'tandpolnt. 

.-Here . are some figures: Th•~ 
average cost for care In a COL"• 
rectlonal Institution is about $1.· 
500 . per· year per Inmate. 'l'JJQ 
aCtual 'cost of probation in crim· 
lnal courts now ranges from $20 
to. around $150 per cas~ per year. 

Read Psalm 1!1. . . . . . 
We am his worlunanship, created in Christ Jesus unto 

good worl\s. (l~phcslans 2:10.) · . · . . · 
· With reference to the word workmanship one translator 
points out that the word in Greek is poi-eina, meaning 
"poem," a thing made. In other words, we are God's hal1di-
work, God's poems. . . . ... 

Words do not make poetry but poets do ... Before God's. 
Spirit can make poems out of us, we must .be as ready to · 
put to use as the words in our language are;· At the·.call 
the poet, they leave their common, ordinary usage, :,and are 
transformed into the lovely beauty of a p()em, ")vrltten not 
with ink, but with the Spirit of the living God." . : 

The skylark, the village blacksmith; the inarsh~s of 
Glynn -who would remember these but· for ... the. poems 
which immortalize them? · · · · 

If we are to be worth anything in eternity; we must be 
pliable in God's hands as words are in the poet's .. ··Om; . 
will be a mere jumble of words without rhyme or reason un
less we submit out·selves into His .hands. · Only· then wlll He 
arrange. them. · 

I•RAYJm. , . . . . . , .. . ..· .... 
lleuJ• God, we thu.nl1 'fhce that \Ve do iwt need· to·IJe.: se~lf·ll~Aclle· 

men, but tlmt 'fhou 'fhy!iclf do!it dz:oslre to. rcfa.~hioit liM 'IICI!OfiiUI~r-&o 
1'hy will. We pmy 'fhcc to muJ[e 1llaln Thy '\VIIVfoi· uii,. 
th~t we may allow 1'hce to i1se us ,a.ccoi·dltig t:o)rl•y · · 
post'. In Jesus' numc. AmetJ. . . 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY · 
Am I letting God rrial<e a poem of me?· · . ·. 

· ·Werner G. Marx ·(Horidul'as) 
-------------------

That doesn't tell the whole 
sl ory, of course, hut. the amount 
saved by Michigan taxpayers 
each year through the proper 
use of probation is in the mil· 
lions. 

Cultivation 
Is Needed to· 
1<~11 Weeds· 
Chemical weed control will 

help fat·rners do a more efficient 
and economical job than In the 
past, but they will still have to 
cultivate. 

The Stature of Our 
Prescription Work . • • 

Milt Erdmann, Michigan State 
university f11rrn crops spechillst, 
explained a weed control program 
to farmers at a farm crops meet· 
lng at the Farmers' Week pro. 
gram on the MSU campus. . 

.. Clean seed, minimum seed bed 
preparation, good cultlvlltlon 
practices for row crops; and . · · · 
the hoeing oi weeds to ;keep tliein 
from going to:seed are Important 

••. stands out like a welcome beacon to those who 
are sick, or have sickness in their family. For pre-
scriptions are our business. · 

The proscription department at' the fino Dutton 
Pharmacy is the heart of this fine store, You can 
.watch our· pharmacists work - and know that your 
prescription is in good hands~ .The care and the 
expert handling of every detail 'has placed the 

. stature of our prescription"work the highest. · 
' ' ' 

·parts of a weed -control program, 
• • •• J ' ··.... • ' 

Erdmann told .farmers, 

irrigation. . 

ELECTRIC 
\VATER SYSTEI'IS 

To fit your needs 
Sold and InstaUI!d 

Roy C. Hart 
1s2s. s . .Jeir~r!iOn 
i•lione OR 7·2231 

S. W. Hart· 
(at ~11th clty llndt8J 

i3:i4. S •. JelreriOn 
t>iuine OR 7·0131 

. ·Well DriUing 
2· .. and 3·1nch Wells 

. Pump Repair 
. I ,.. -' 

Matt. Krokker 
. 'Phrine · 'rurncr. ·2·2·7sG 

-, '" . · ··.·, ~· ,-.. Lansing 
'·., ·. ' 

White Metill, Aluminum and 
Cast Iron a l!Peclalty 
Radio and TV Service 

1109 S. US·l27: 
Phone OR 7·5271 

' \ 

Jewelry 

. ' ' . ' 

Bulova. • Elgin • Hamilton • Wyler 
· Rings·. Bracelets . , : 

Orange Blossom Dlamo~d Rings 

William Fink 

}1'or ~heml~al' weeci. control .hi 
row crops, Erdmann' recommend~ 
the ·following. appllcatlonin Corn; 
2, 4·D ester at 1 lb per.·a()re; fh!ld 
beans and soybeans, dlriltro iit &4 
lb per ac.re;;:sugal' bee~s~ ,TCA, at 
8·10. lb per. acre.: Jf.oi'.' aimual 
grassy weed~) i itnd ·potatoes, : dl.· 
nitro D,t 3-4 lb. per .acre-:or 2, 4·D 
esfer at l!b .. p.er .. llcre. ,; .... ...,.._!"'1".;.. ___ -i._ __ 

A.n ot dui~ll ~he~l!!ai:i sltotilci 
be; · applied _· Jls ·:· ii~e:l!merlieii~~ 

. . • ' • .l • '; : ' • ~ l 

and 

General Trucking 
: To Detroit-Monday mornings 

To Charlotte-Monday after· 
noons 

'fo Battle Creek-Wednesdays 
To St. Johns-Fridays 

M. F. Lemon 
Phone Lansing IV 4·9378 

Personal 
Your · clothes arc safe in our 
hands. We get them sparl11lng 
clean, bea utlfu lly pressed with 
utmost care. No hlgh·price wor· 
rles either! 

Modern Dry Cleaners 
· Phone OR 7-151.1 

·. ~~n anb ·countr!? · Ql:lenners 
.: · ': 4312 W; Delhi Ave. 

',,,,' ·:·.' ·Holt,., Michigan 

'tr~ ,.Plck·up and Delivery 
·' ···· 'wlthhi 10·rnlle.radius 
"._·' : ,: Phorie Holt OX 4·9721 · 

.. • ~~~ 
·~~ 

. \ 'lnlt"' ~~ 
•11111 

·Bottle Gas 
. Philgas 

Bottled Gas 
in 

20:lb Sei!·Service Cylinders 
.lOO·Ib Delivered Cylinders 

Both are automatic systems 
Lower rates for dual appllance 

users 
installation Conversion 

Bottled Gas Appliances 

Mason 
Home Appliance 

· ·120 W. Maple · · 
Phone ORchard 7·5911 

• ~.....,.,. •', • . . • • r ." '; .~' 

Bottled. Gas 

Michigan Climate Conditioned Tank Cleaner 
In~tn!iatlon, conversion and ap· SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 
plinnces. County-wide delivery, Also concrete septic tanl1s for 

sale: 

Hill Electric 
3135 Okemos road, Okemos 
Phone Lnnsing ED 7·7849 

Prescriptions 
"PrescJ·ipllons Are Our 

Specialty" 

Hitchens 
Drug Store 

Courteous Service 

Holt 

Livestock 
Services 

AMERICAN BREEDER 
SERVICE 

Frozen Semen 

All sires proved to produce high· 
producing daughters. 

Breeding fee $7.00. No c11arge for 
' repeats or membership. 

24·hour phone service 
If the cow comes Into heat in 

the morning, I'll come out that 
same evening. 

If the cow comes Into heat In 
the evening, call and I'll come 
out early the next morning. 

Call 

George D. Harris 
Ph. MA 3·3541 Dansvllle 

Farm Tools 

Minneapolis-Moline 

Oliver 
Farm Implements 

J(ing-Wlse Elevators 
Lincoln Welders 

Chore·Boy Mlllter Parts 

Francis Platt 
1 mile north of Mason on US-127 

Auctioneer 

. ·Glenn Casey 
. Auctioneer · 

Wllllarriston, Michigan 

Professional 
Loolt as smart as you are! 

Elite Beauty Shop 
BEAUTY SERVlCE 

Francis Sloan 
Williamston, Route 2 

Phone 67l·W 

Septic Tanks 
Cleaned 

We specialize In cleaning septic 
tanl~s and lines and inst.all new 
tanl1s and fields. 

· ·Eaton County 
Septic Tank Service 

Phone Lansln~: IV 2·1079 

Home 
Service 

Kean' s S-1 Oc-$1 Store 
Venmlan Blinds 

Paper, Plastic nnd Cloth 
Window Shades 

Repair Venetian Blinds 
Phone OR 7-5491 

Available· Everywhere 

Phone OR 7-2311 
246 W. Maple Street 

Mason 

Luxaire Furnaces 
• Sheet Metal W orlt 
• Esilrnates Gladly Given 

Wiljax Heating Co. 
Wilbert Reynolds, Owner 
2202 Bertha Street, Holt 

Phone Holt OX 4·2421 

Upholstery 
We custom·build furniture to 
your taste. Have lovely new 
samples of all types of fabrics. 
Wlll call at your home to give 
estimates. We pickup and de
liver. 

Automotive 

Stover·Backofen Co; 
See your repair man or dealer 

Auto-Truck-Tractor Parts 

Rocl<et Aheud with 

Oldsmobile 
For Better Buys In 

New and Used Cars 
See 

McCarn Oldsmobil~ 
222 S. Cedar 

Phone OH 7·9681 
·-----

SAVE on AUTO PARTS 
at · 

·Bud's Auto Parts .. ~~ '' 
"Central Mlchlgnn's ·Largli~t . 

Dealer In Late Model Salvl!oge" 
Phone OX 9-2151 

South ot Holt · 2 Miles · Nortl) 
of Mason · 

Pontiac 
Sales and Service 

GOOD WILL USED CARS 

Howard Pontiac 
1340 S .• Jefferson 
Phone OR 7-1801 ·. 

Linoleum .. ' ' 

Floor- Tile· 
Linoleum and. 

Floor Coverings 
Armstrong's Linoleum · 
Expert Laying Service . 

Bigelow and Mohawk Carp~ts 

Baii•Dunn ·,·''';'·:( :, . 
., . . ' ' .: 

. Floor Coveri~g~ ::· · . 
Ma,son Pho,ri~ OR :M~3i 

Nursing 
Home·: 

Painting 
Free Estimates * Reasomible 

Prices 
Long Experience • Insured 

Good Equipment · •. 
Barns - Churches - Hou::res 

Steeples 

Art Lambert & S~ri 

·,, 
I 

415" S. Jefferson 
Ruby Campbell 

Mason Machine Shop Service Williamston, Route:a. · 
Phone Webberville 67·F·ll . , Ph. OR 7·2331 130 W. Ash Phone OR 7·9541 

Hardware 
Hardware Lennox Furnaces 

Air Conditioners 

Sporting Goods 

Paint 

Cady Hardware 
Plumbing arid Heating 

141 W. Ash 

DuPorit .E'alnt 
Evlnrude Motors 

Glass 
Glazing 
Tools 

Radios 

·. Perkins Hardware . 

You Can Be 

One of the Family 

Too! 

Just. $2.50 ·. 
WILL BUY. 

'\. 

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION 

to the 

ln9ham . Co,unty N•wt 

•I 
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